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PRESENT COlfDTTIOIf OF THE CITY. 

THE City of Damascus enjoys a grand pre
eminence over all the other ancient cities 

that are commemorated in the Scripture history, 
in the fact that its wealth, its populousness, its 
prosperity, and its splendor continue unimpaired 
to the present day. Almost all the other ancient 
Eastcrn towns, and evcn the great capitals that 
for their magnificence and their historical renown 
were objects of such universal rcgard two thou
sand years ago, are now in a state of melancholy 
dilapi<lation and decay. Some of them arc wholly 
desolate and in ruins; and in others, where a 
little life still seems to linger, the feeble vitality 
is chiefly sustained by the influx of travelers 
from <listant lands, who come to visit the fallen 
capitals, not for what ihey are, liut froin interest 
in the scenes that transpired in them twenty or 
thirty centuries ago. Even Jeqlsalem, at the 
present day, seema to owe its continuetl exist
ence almoat wholly to the desire of mankind to 

. visit the spot where Jesus Christ was crucified. 
The aspect of desolation and ruin which reigns 

like a lurid and dismal twilight over all the landa 
which are consecratetl in the inspired narratives 
oC our holy religion, gives to the satisfaction 
with which the Christian pilgrim visits them. in 
modem till1'e8, a very mel
ancholy tinge. The fielde, 
once so luxuriant and fer
tile. have become waate 
and barren. Thc sites of 
ancient villages, onCe the 
abode of industry, happi
ness and plenty, are now 
marked by confused and 
unmeaning ruins, among 
which the traveler wan
ders perploxed, or sits in 
silent dejection. vainly en· 
deavoring by hi. imagina
tion to reconstruct out of 
the fallen columns, and 
broken walls, and grass
covered mounds, that lie 
before him, the ancient · 
temples, palaces and 
towers that once stood 
proudly on the spot. Even 
those sites which still are 
tenante<l as tht' abodes of 
men, present often to the 
view only groups of den
like dwellings crouching 
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among the grand and imposing ruins around 
them, and filled by inhabitants so degraded, that 
the traveler in sojourning among them, carriel his 
own habitation with him, choosing to sleep in 
exposure in his own tent, pitched without tho 
gates, rather than share the intolerable dilcom
fort and misery that reign within. 

The aspect, however, of Damascus and ita en
virons is very different from this. The city stands 
in the midst of an extended and very beautiful 
plain, which is fertilized, and was perhaps orig
inally formed, by the waters that descend from 
the ranges of Mount I.ebanon, lying to the west
ward of it. From one of the louthwesternmost 
peaks of this range-Mount flermon-the trav
eler who ascends the summit, obtains a \-ery 
widely extended view, overlooking the Mediter
ranean on the west, the Sea of Galilee and the 
mountainous region around it on the south, and 
the' great plain of Damascus an the east, extend
ing to the borders of the desert. A more near 
and still more beautiful view of the city and of 
its environs, is to be obtained from the summit 
of a hill which lin to the northward of it, a few 
miles distant from the gates. That portion of 
the plain on which the city is built, i. devoted 
mainly to the cultivation of fruit, and forms one 
wide expanse of orchard and gardens-so that 
the domes and minareta of the Moslem arcbiteet
urI.' of the city rise from the mid.t of a sen of 
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foliage and verdure, the masses of which envelop 
and conceal all humbler dwelling.. The scene 
as it presents itself to the eye oftbe traveler who 
makes an excursion from the city, for tbe pur
pose of enjoying it, is inexpreBBibly beautiful. 
r n fact, the ricbness and beauty of the orcbards 
of Damascus and its environs, are proverbial 
tbroughout the whole eastern world. They have 
an ancient tradition tbat Mahomet, the prophet, 
on surveying the scene when he first approached 
the city, said tbat he would not enter it. .. Man 
can enjoy but one Paradise," said he, .. and if I 
enter one on earth, I can not expect to be admit
ted to one in heaven." 

SITUATION OF THB CITY. 

Damascus owes the long continued wealth and 
prosperity which it has enjoyed, to its situation, 
on the one hand as the agricultural centre of a 
region of boundless and perpetual fertility, and 
on the other as the commercial emporium of the 
traffic of several extended seas. These seas, 
however, arc seas of sand, and tbe lIeets that 
navigate them are caravans of camels. There are, 
in fact, two grand commercial systems now in 
operation among mankind, eaeb of which has its 
own laws, its own usages, its own ports, its own 
capitals. The oceans of water are the mediums 
of transit for the one-for the other tbe equally 
trackleSl and almost equally extended deserts of 
sand. What London, Liverpool, Canton, and 
Amsterdam arc to the former, Aleppo, Mecca, 
Damascus, and Bagdad are to the laller. Each 
system i., in its own way, and according to its 
own measure, perhaps as tbrify and prosperous 
a. the other, and equally conducive to tbe wealtb, 
the comfort, and tbe happiness of the communi
ties that partake of its benefits. Damascus i. 
one of the moat important and moat wealtby of 

the ports through which the traffic of the AsUIir 
deserts enters tbe fertile and cultivated COIIIIIJy 
whicb lies on their western shore .. 

The territories of tbe Turkish govelllllltlll 
have for many ages been divided into tleparak 
districts or provinces, called Puhalics. The ftf· 
tile region of the eastern slope of the Le~ 
ranges, of whicb Damascus is the centre al 
capital, form. the Paahalic of DamsllClls. It ~ 
tains a population of about five hundred thOUADll 
soull. Damascus itself contains, according \0 

the Ilslimate of a late British conllU! ~ 
there, considerably over one hundred tbooAIIII. 
The relative wealth and influence of the cilY, aod 
of the province which it represent .. in COIIIpat
iaon with the other cities and provinces in thai 
quarter of the world, wcre probably the same ill 
ancient times as now. 

PAUL'S JOURNEY TO nuullCus. 

Tbe chief interest which attaches to ~ 
in the mind of the readers of sacred hiIIorJ. 
arises out of the circumstance. connrcted ...u 
the cdllversion of St. Paul, which occurred on \lit 
journey to that city. His determination to ,. 
to Damascus, and tbe measures which be ~ 
posed to adopt tbere, in prosecution of the wG 
which he had undertaken of 8upprea&ing ChriIf. 
ianity, mark the energy and decision ofhischlr
acter. Damascus was remote from Jenaulsa 
To reacb it, required a journey of lIf'.ariy two 
hundred miles. A m:m ofle •• enlarged ander» 
prebensive views would probably not haft -
braced it witbin the scope Qf hi. vision III III 
But Paul, who wished to accomplish what he IIIIi 
undertaken in tbe moat thorough ma_. F 
ceived that if the new religion were allow_ -
to get a footing in I'I1ch a capital. even if lIP" 
pre.sed in Jude .. it would still live aDd qnM. 
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;mel might become ultimately very formidable. 
After having therefore adopted the most decisive 
measurea to suppress, what he perhaps honestly 
considered the pestilent heresy, in Judea, he arm
ed himaeJ( with authority (tom the chief priests, 
and with a suitable company of attendants to 
enable him to earry his plans efficiently into ex
ecution, and set out on the journey to DamaBcus, 
with a view of extinguishing at once the kindling 
flame which Wall rising there. 

It was in the course ohhisjourney, when the 
traveler Wall drawing near to the gates of the 
city, that he Wall suddenly arrested' in bis career, 
and changed at once, by the iriterposit~on of a 
power supernatural and divine, from'li bitter and 
cletennined enemy, to a very warm and faithful 
frieOd, onhe cause of JeBus Christ. The account 
given us of his conversion in the Scripture his
tory i. 0 f such a charaCter as makes it, as it were, 
a lest case of testimony to the supernatural or
i~n and divine character of Christ ianity -one of 
the most direct and strongest test' cases too, 
which the New Testament contains. Let us 
pause a little to analyze it. 
A.!ULYSIS OF THE ACCOUIIT OF THE CONVERSION 

OF PAUl.. 

In the first place, the general facts in respect 
to the apostle's previous and subsequent history 
are well established on the ordinary historical 
evidence by which the transactions of those 
times are msde known to us, and 10 far as we are 
aware have never been called in question. That 
he was an able and accomplished man, born a 
Roman citizen at Tarsus, and trained subse
quently at Jerusalem to the highest legal and 
profeuional attainments known to the Jewish 
cOmmunity in those days-that wheon the Cbris
tian faith began at first to be openly professed 
by tbe disciples and followers of Christ, after 
his crucifixion, he cherished an apparently im
placable hostility to it, and engaged in a system 
of measures of the most determined and merci
leu character for its suppression-that he after
wanl stopped suddenly in the midst of this 
COlIne, and from being the worst persecutor of 
the new faith, became at once, without any 
natural cause to account for the change, ita most 
devoted champion and friend-and that at the 
lIIIII}e time his moral cast of character under
went abo a total change, so that from being 
morose, atem and cruel, he became in a most 
eminent degree gentle, forbearing, 8ubmiuive in 
lpirit and forgiving-and that he continued to 
esemplify this new character until at length he ,.YO up his life in attestation of the sincerity of 
his faitb; all these things are established in the 
COIl.ictions of mankind by precisely the same 
kiIId of evidence a8 that which proves t.o U8 the 
leading facts in the history of Julius Cesar or 
Napoleon. 

The only question is, what was the caUle of 
tIWt most extraordinary moral revolution. We 
eaR it a moral revolution, for the nature of the 
caM is such that we see at once very clearly that 
tM change which toolt place was not a mere 
change of purpose and plan, but a radical change 

of character. In all tbe latter portions of the 
ap08tle's life, there beam~ out from every mani
festation of his moral nature the mild radiance 
of such virtues as patience, gentlene8s, charity. 
10ng-sutTering and love-~hile in the formt'r, we 
see only the stem and merciless resolution of a 
dl!8pot, in his doings; Men' often change their 
purposes and plans in a very sudden manner, 
while yet on close examination we find that they 
act from the same motives afterward as before, 
though aiming at ditTerent ends. . But in the 
caile of the apostle, the very motives--the whole 
frame' of mind, all it were, was changed. The 
only question is, we repeat, what was the cause 
of this sudden revolution. 

We have two accounts of the transaction. 
One of these is the narrative of the' circum
stances by Paul himself, given in his celebrated 
speet"h to the Jewish populace on the stairs of 
the castle of St. Antonia, at the time when the 
soldiers had resclled him from the mob, and 
were conveying him into the castle for safety.· 

The other account, which is the saine in sub
stance though varying in form, ill given by Luke 
in !tis general history of the Acts of the ~ .. 
tIes. The fact that Luke incorporates the story 
in bis history is a very important one, inasmuch 
as it ahows that tbe statements of Paul were 
made openly and publicly at the time, and were 
generally known and believed, by bis contempo
raries. If Paul bad withheld his narrative fora 
considerable period of time, and then had only 
related the story in some private way, to persons 
who had no means of testing its truth, the force 
of the testimony would have been far less con
clusive than it is now. But he did not do this. 
He took a very early opportunity to state th .. 
facts in the most open and public manner possi
ble-to do this too in precisely the place, and be
fore precisely the audience, that would have been 
cholen if the object had been to put his state
ments to the 'est. The audience was an audi
ence of enemies, predisposed not to believe his 
statements. The place was Jemsalem, where 
the men lived. who had gone with him to Damas
CUI and were witnesses of the miracle. Then 
the general historian of the Cburch, writing very 
soon after these transactions occurred, givel the 
account in his na~ve, with details not men
tioneod by Paul in hiS speech, showing that he 
derived his knowledge of the facts from other 
and previous communications. In a word, Paul 
proclaimed the facts in relation to his conversion 
in the most public and open manner, to all man
kind, immediately after they occurred, and under 
such circumstances as to challenge an easy dis
proof if the statements were not true. 

The occurrence, a. Paul deseribes it, was of 
such a character that he could not possibly have 
been deceived in it. The etTects of a disordered 
imagination, upon persons especially of a san
guine and impulsive temperament, are often very 
great. But the vision which appeared to Paul 
can not be disposed of on any such supposition 
as this. The occurrence took place at mid-day. 

• Acts nil. "'16. 
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It Was in the PreHllce of _ral wit_ A 
petmanent physical etrect remained too, in the 
blindneH f'rGm which Paul nfl'ered for three 
day. aller the pbenomenOll oec:urred. AU the 
eizcumstances of lhe eaae .how that it could lICIt 

have been a cue of mental hallucination. Paul 
muat bave known whether the IItaIemenl8 tbat 
he made were or were Dot literally true.. 

There are certaiu curiOlU evidence. to be 
drawn from the nature and character of the 
villion it.elf, and of tbe dialagae whicb took 
place between Paul and the aupematural wDce 
which addraaed him in it, which &how very 
conclu.ively tbat the viaion was no phantom of 
his own mind. The voice cal" out fint iu a 
tone of expoatulation. "Saul. Saul, wby pene
CIlteat tbou me!" Now we muat admit that it 
Is poallible that a man engaged in auch a work 
g tbat to which Paul had d.,...oted himlelf, 6i!e1-
ing perhaptr some misgiviop about it, might, 
under certain circamatancetl. eapecially if he 
were a man of excitable imagination. fasey him
aelf appealed to in thia way by a vision from tbe 
aupernatural world. repreaenting the departed 
.,irit who .. cauae he wu opposing. But in 
the very suppoaition that this were the case, it 
is implied tbat the mind creating tbe illuaion 
should at once refer the vision wbicb it Iaad th .. 
conjured up to the being which had been tbe 
object of ita hoatility: In other words, to aup
pose that feelingB .f misgiving and remone 
awakened by his peraecutiona of the Christiane, 
had conjured up in Paul's mind a phantom to 
eay to him, .. Saul, Saul, wby peraecuteat thou 
me!" involves of course, very directly, the aup
position thai in imagining the warda, he .hould 
imagine tltem as coming from the being wheae 
caUle he W88 persecuting. IllItead of thie; how
ever, tbe feeling tbat was awakened by the flIle8-
tion W88 simple: gtonishment. He did DOt refer 
the words at fil'lll to any origin, real at imagin
ary. He did not undel'8taJ\d whllt they meallt. 
Hia rejoinder "g, "Who art thou, Lord t"-Lhe 
word loON being. need doUbtless, as W88 CUI

tomary. in those days, simply 88, a respectfUl 
mode of adcheS8 proper to be adopted in acc:oet· 
ing any snperior. It waa not untif he heard tbe 
reply, .. lam JemB whom thou persecuteat," 
tbat the preternatural words whicb he·bad heard 
were referred to any origin~ ThiiI cireumslaDce 
does not prove tbe actual reality oftha villion
but it seems to show very conclulively that the 
vision could not have been a mental illusion con
jured up by an uneasy conBCienee, and appeu
iog like a reality only to the excited imagination 
of the lubject of it. 

Besides tbie, the suppoaition that Paul W88 

deluded in this case by a phantom of the imag
ination seems to be precluded by the ebaracter 
of the man. He was eminently a man of very 
cool, calculating. and unimaginative cast of mind. 
Hie speeches, hi. writinp, and the whole courle 
of Ili. conduct indicate a temperament exactly 
the revel'lle of that which is subject to morbid 
nervous ex~itement. He wae severe in hia judg
ments, cautious and deliberate in all hi. actions; 

aJNl hia writiap iIIIIieaIe ftftY ..... a .... ill 
which the re&c:tiItt ... • . ,.--,..... 
domiDaae eo cJeciIWIy. IIaal it ............. 
be difticull to _ .., kid iuI pes I" • 
ancieDt 01' 8NIIIem ..... Ie. IibIy .. lie .. 
.. ned by imago. JII'IIIaeed hy die ..- of a 
morbid fancy thaa he. We &Ie ............. , 
to belieYe that he __ .ft ~ ... IIw 
ac:tual &de wen ia n.pec:t 10 ... estl_"'" 
statement tbat he...... C ...... wWtv • 
Yllllted the atory.~ilto lie Blliniyf.a.e. 
it mut haye been alridJy aarl IiIenII.J tne. 

He could not have f'ahriratrd abe ...,. .. 
not oaly w .. there De pa.iWe ...... Ie ~ 
count for Ilia doin, ... bat &bent _...,_ 
ceinble inducement to pr8ftal iL Hia ....... 
aDd bie proapec:U beine he .... __ CIuirtiIIt-

ity were bright and ........ iii the ...... 
degree. By the c:IJ.mge he __ JUa.eIf • it-
gitive and an outcast, \oat r-, the .- apia
iOll of all tboae whose ~ UId 1&_ lie 
had prized. aacriiced IUs -1IiIiea, cJeprnM 
biJnaeIf of every worldly ~ ad ~ 
jected himaelfto a life 01' toil, pmaaiea, ~ 
and sutrering. and ill the eDd to a YioIeIIl ... 
It ill inconceivable that a man ahoaId inyent a 
liB for the aake of preauing fOr himaelC .adI 
rewards .. these. 

Then, more.over. if a man under the c:i_ 
IltaDces in wbich Paul ... plac:ed. had ...... 
to inYent a story of this kind, unl_ he were 
actually inaane, he wonld have arraapIl the _tail. of it in a totally difl"enn& ___ 1U 
would have cboaeA a. time when .. _ ... ; 
some dark hour of the night, pem.p. .... JIll 

witoeas .. were near to be appeaW to fie. 
fal.ification of bill statementa. Or if .., __ 
neue. had been IUpPOHd to be """'-'-dIer 
would not balle been auch witneelilc ...... 
with him on thiejoume.y. The .......... 
eompanied Paul 011 his way to Dp ., I 
all _miea of the new religion. ..... 1 II 

hiB confederatea iu the penecutiou .till.:"'" 
mUlt have been ·undeJ the stnmgea i! nl. __ 
ducement to declare 1I1e sto'1 ..... if it..uy 
weJe---especially eonaicJering tr.at~ weft 

involved in the transaction, g Paul .. iaIea iL 
It waa at mid-daywhcn it occllmlll, while tbl! 
were alt. together on the road, an. cJrnring new 
to Damascua. They saw the Impt light, br 
eaya, .. well .. be-a light 10 vivid .. wbalt"t 
to overpower the brightness of the BOD. 'nr 
men aU heard the voice, too, tboup they &I 
not, like Paul, understand the worda tJw wen' 

spoken. Tbey were all overwbeImN fth _ 
toniahment at the wonderful pbe_ • .ad 
yielded themael ... , 88 well u he, to 1M lIIIIhaI-
ity of the vision, by conductilll Panl by tIie ....... 
into Damucus, in obedience to the dindiaDs 
that were gi"en to them by the voice. By~· 
ing· all these facts 10 openly and publicly. _ 
80 lOOn after they occurred, the narrator _ 
to appeal in the moat full and decided _ 
to witne ... s predisposed to go apiIIIllWn. -
puta himself entirely in their pown. GIl .. ~ 
position that hia ltak'menta were DOl true. 
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BUKKARV or THE CUR. 

The SUIDl1ljIry of the whole case then stands 
thus. 

1. A statement of facts is made by an eye
witness, which, if true, establishes incontestably 
the supernatural origin, and the divine character 
of Christianity. 

2. The witness is a man of very extraordinary 
calmness and steadiness of character, and the 
facts which he declare. to have occurred are of 
such a nature that he could not possibly have 
been deceived in them. 

3. He designate. other witnesses who were 
present when the tran.actions occurred-and 
who can not possibly be suspected of collusion 
. with him-and he alleges that they were all con
'finced of the reality of the phenomena which 
took place and that they governed their conduct 
accordingly. 

4. He proclaimed tbe facta, U loon u they 
occurred, in the most open and public manner 
to all the world. 

5. He attested tbe lincerity of bis belief in tbe 
reality of the communication from the spiritual 
world wbicb be professed to bave receind, by 

changing tbe wbole course of bis life in conae
quence of it; relinqui.hing eYery po88ible source 
of earthly honor and enjoyment, and devoting 
himself to a life of uninterrupted ignominy, toil; 
privation, and suffering, which he persevered in, 
without faltering, to the end of his days. . 

It wouM seem u if the force of buman testi~ 
mony, as evidence of fact, could not possibly go 
farther than in such an instance as tbis. The 
circumstances which are combined in tbe case 
are so striking and peculiar, u to make it one 
of the most marked and decided that the New 
Testament contains. It is in fact a test case, 
and brings the question of the truth or fal.ity 
of Christianity as a supernatural revelation, into 
a very narrow compass indeed . 

PAUL'S ENTRANCE IlfTO D.lKA"CU8. 

The attendants who accompanied the apostle 
on hi. joumey, when they. found that he had 
been struck with blindness by the supernatural 
light, took him by the hand and led him along 
through the region of gardens and orchards for 
which the envirolls of Damascus have been 
famed in every age, to the gates of the city. 

On entering the city Paul was conducted by 

• .£.VL LaD INTO D.N .. ICUti. 

hi. attendants to lodgings in a bouse kept by a 
man named Judas, wbo lived in a street called 
the Straight Street, and there remained tbree 
Jayl, in a state of ,rest suspense and agitation. 
At length a disciple of DamascuI, named Ana
nias, was lent to him, to recognize bim as a 
Cbristian brother, afld to welcome hlna to the 
communion and fellowship of the Chwdt. Paul 
remained at Damascus for some time, preaching 
the faith which he had before so bitterly opposed, 
nntil at length, plots were formed again.t hil 
life by the Jews of Damascus, wbo were incensed 
against him for baving, as tbey con.idered it, 

betrayed the cause wbich had been intrusted to 
biB charge. The danger at length became 80 

imminent, and he was so closely watched and 
beset by those who had conspired against him, 
that the only way by which he could evade them 
was to be let down by hi. friends from the wall 
iR a buket by night. In thi. way he made his 
escape from the city, and proceeding to Jerusa
lem be joined himself to the disciple. there.· 

The .treet where Paul lodged in Damascus, 
or ratber the one which ancient tradition desig
nates as tbe Bame, and even the house of Judas, 

.. Acts ix. 
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Gtill exist, and awaken great interest in all Chri. 
tian travelers who visit the city at the present 
day. Thia, however, we shall have occasion to 
show more fully in the sequel. 

"ARLIEST NOTICES OF DAII.laCes. 
The city of Damascus, and the rich and popu

lou. province of whicb it forms the capital, are 
frequently alluded to, and in some instances 
hg\lre as the scenes of very important occur
rences and events, in the Old Testament history. 
These allusions date back from the very earliest 
periods. The city is spoken of in tbe book of 
Genesis as a place even then well known. The 
chief officer of Abraham's bousehold-the gen
cral agent and manager of his affairs-was a 
Damascene, as appear. from the complaint of 
the patriarch, when lamenting his childless con
dition, that there was no one to be his heir but 
biM steward, Eliezer of Damascus. (Gen. xv. 2.) 
During the reign of David, Damascus, inclulling 
the broad anll fruitful territory that pertained to 
it, figures as a very wealtby and powerful king
dom. It was called Syria of DamuC1U-a phrase 
reversed in its form from tbe customary mode 
of speaking of a country and its capital at the 
present day, but still very obviously proper to 
denote the meaning l\'hich was intended to be 
conveyed by it, namely that part of Syria which 
pertained to and was represented by DaQlascus. 
The kingdom of Damascus must have enjoyed at 
this time a high degree of wealth and prosperity, 
as appears from the faet that the government of 
it volunteered to aid some of ·the Canaanitish 
nations in resisting the progress of David's con
quests, by sending an army so large that more 
than twenty thOlUand men from it were slain in 
tbe battles that followed. The design of the 

Damascenes in this iDterpoaitioD lOU to pula 
check to David'. victorious progreu, ~fon ht 
sbould reach tbeir own frontiers. Tliry sap
posed, doubtless, that after compltting t~ alii

quest of all the soutbem territory, he 100UIolIlllll 

his stepa northward, and traveniDg the IDOClJII. 
ains of Galilee, begin to make war upon tbtm. 
Their efforts, however, to avert tbis dlllC" 
operated only to bring it more suddenly upon 
them. David, having defeated the army whd 
they sent against him, advanced iDlo their tmi
tory, seized and garrisoned all the priDcipaJ 
towDS, and annexed the whole country to bit 
own dominions. (2 Sam. vii. 6. 1 Chron. ITii. 6) 
STORY OF NAANAN OF DAXASCCS, THE sum 

GENERAL. 

In the time of Solomon, the Syrian. refolud 
against the Hebrew govemment under an .. 
venturer named Rezon, and re-e&tabli.bed tbtir 
independence; and thenceforward there ... tIt 

frequent wars between the Syrians of DamucuI 
and the princes of the Hebrew line. From ti:zw 
to time there were intervals of peace, and it ". 
during one of these periods, when a friendly io
tercourse was prevailing between the two lilll' 
doms that Naaman, a Syrian genera!, the rom
mander-in-chief of the armies of the Syrian en,. 
went to "Elisha, the Hebrew prophet, to be cum! 
of the leprosy. The circumstance. CODD«taI 
with this transaction are very curious, and 
strikingly illustrative of the mannen and bahiu 
of the times. They were as follows: 

Naaman had in his family a capti.-e maidm. 
who bad been taken prisoner from some one of 
the Hebrew villages, in former wars, and acconl
ing to the custom of the times, had been m.adr 
a slave. , She served iD the family u 1I'1iIiDI 

---.---
KAA1UIO AKD THII HII.IIIl .... IIAIDIlII. 
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maid to Naaman's wife. Altbougb a slaye, sbe 
leems to bave felt a strong interest in tbe wel
fare of her master, and baving beard, while in 
ber native land, of the wonderful powers wbieh 
bad sometimes been exercised tbere by the 
prophet Elisha, sbe said one day to ber mistre .. , 
•• Would God. my Lord were with tbe propbet 
which is in Samaria, for be would recover him 
of bis leprosy." Some one reported this story 
of the maiden to Naaman. Naaman was greatly 
interested in it. At length it came to the knowl
edge of Benbadad, tbe king, and the king de
tennined immediately to send the distinguished 
patient to tbe land of Israel to be healed. 

Kings in making communications with foreign 
kingdoms, always act through kings, and t~us 
Naaman was sent by tbe Syrian monarch, not 
directly to Elisha. but to Joram. who was then 
the King of Israel. He took with him from 
Damascus, for presents to the King of Israel, 
large sums of money botb in gold and silver coin, 
and various other valuable gifts; and bore al.o 
a letter to him from Benhadad of the following 
purport. 

.. Benbadad, King of Syria, to Joram. King of 
llrae!. \Vith this letter I send my servant 

Naaman to thee, that tbou mayest beul him of 
his leprosy." 

Wbether in addre,sing the king himself. a. 
the one by whom he expected the leper WaH to 
be healed, Benhadad meant merely to compliment 
the monarch by as.uming that it was through 
his power. and not through that of any of hi. 
subject •• that so great a boon wa~ to be obtained, 
or whether he had not taken pains to nnderstand 
precisely what the captive maiden had said, doe. 
not fully appear. However tbis may be. Joram 
was greatly alarmed when he read the letter. 
He uttered loud exclamation. of astoni.hment 
and indignation. .. Am I God," .aid he, .. to 
kill and to make alive. tbat this man doth send 
unto me to recover a man of his leprosy ~ where
fore consider, I pray you, and see how he .eek
eth a quarrel against me." His apprebensions 
were, bowever, soon quieted by a message from 
the propbet Elisha, wbo on being informed what 
had occurred, sent word to the king requesting 
that the Syrian stranger might come to him. 
Naaman proceeded accordingly to the bouse of 
Elisba with his cbariot, his horses, and his re
tintie, and stood there in great atate before the 
door. 

".lAIU,K £.T aLISRA'1I DOOR. 

Elisba sent out a message to him. directing 
him to go and wash Beven times in the river 
Jordan, saying. that by this means he sbould be 
healed. 

We have already stated that the city of Da
mascus is situated upon a very rich and fertile 
plain, wbich is watered, and was perhaps origin-

ally formed. or at least covered with' its fertile 
soil. by streams descending froin the Lebanon 
Moilntains. These streams in meandering aero .. 
the plain form a complicated net-work of chan
nels, irrigating the land in every part as they 
traverse it. and losing themselves finally in a 
large lake lying to the eastward of the city. The 
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lake ha8 no outlet, ao that the waters wbich de
_nd from the mountains are all absorbed by 
the land on their passage across tbe plain, or are 
evaporated from' tbe surface of the lake where 
they linally repose. Of th_ atreams, the two 
principal, in tbe days of Naaman, were caned 
Abana and Pbarpar, aDd the people of Damaac:us 
like all other inbabitants of alluvial plains tbat 
owe their fertility to tbe inundationa of rivera, 
entertained Yery higb ideas of the virtues and 
the dignity olthe IItreams on whicb tbey saw that 
tbeir wealtb and prosperity so plainly depended. 
Naaman w .. ac:cordingly indignant to find that 
he had made a journey of hundreds of miles 
away from such magnificent and salubrious 
atzeama .. those by which Damucua wu en
circled and adorned, only to be told at Iut, to 
bathe in sucb a river as the Jordan. 

.. Bebold I thought," said he, .. he will 8urely 
come out to me, and 1Itand, and call Oft tbe name 
of the Lord bia God, and atrike his hand over 
the place, and recover the leper. Are not Abana 
and Pharpar, rivers of Damascua, better than all 
the watera of Israel! may I not wash in them, 
and be cle&D!" So be turned and went away in 
a rage. 

His anger, however, soon subsided, and on 
being expostulated with by lOme of his attend
ants, he allowed himselfto be appeased. Final
ly, he concluded to follow the prophet's direc
tions and was healed.· 

BLISHA'S YI8IT TO DA.ASCUS. 

The history of the kingdom of Damascus. 
under the name of Syria, during the period of 
which we are writing, is closely involved with 
that of tbe kingdoms of Judah Bnd Israel for 
several successive reigns, and the international 
intercourse with these powe~ometimea war
like and sometimes peaeeful-gives rise to some 
of the most dramatic and striking incidents and 
narratives which occur in the Old Testament 
biatory. On one occasion in the course of this 
period, during an interval of peace, the prophet 
Elisha made a visit to Damascus, and resided for 
some time in that city; and tbe house where 
he is said to have lived, forms, aa we sball see 
in the sequel, one of the special objects of attrac
tion and interellt to modem travelers wbo visit 
the city. It seelll8 tbat Elisba's power and au
thority .. a prophet were fully recognized by the 
people of Damaecus while be remained in tbe 
city. This migbt bave been owing, perhaps, in 
parf to the fame of the bealing of Naaman, an 
occurrence which must have been extenaively 
known throughout the whole kingdom of Da
mascus, and must have awakened among the 
people a sentiment of wonder and awe. Besidea, 
the pagan nations of the earth were in those days 
far Ie .. exclusive in tbeir religious ideas than 
they are now. The gods which each man be
lieved in, were national gods, u it were, not 
divinities of supreme and universal sway; 80 

that tbe people of one country having one set 
of deities and one establisbed mode of worship 

• For the full acooant of tlleM tran8_lon8, _ I 
JUnp,cbap .... 

of their own. could still entertain a high nnm· 
tion and respeet for the apostles and prophets 
of other systems pertaining to otber lands. A 
great many incidents might be adduced from In· 
cient history, both sacred and profane, iUusttal
ing thi" fact. For example, when, on a former 
occasion, Benhadad the King of Syria bad ill
vaded the land of Jsrael, and had been defealed 
in a great hattIe in the hill country of Samaria, 
by numbera far inferior to bis own, bia couDlfl. 
on in attempting to account for the fart, allegel 
that the goda of the Hebrews were gods of tU 
1IilU, and that thus so long as the war was wapi 
among the hilla, the cause of the Hebrews _ 
efrectually sustained by the Divine protectioa. 
They proposed, therefore, that in the Dut CIIII

paign tbe seat of war should be transferred CO 
the va/ley" and plains, where, as they maiD
tained, the Hebrew deities would be compara
tively powerle"a. This ahows that, notwith
standing that they were pagans, they were in a 
sense believera in the Hebrew religion, though 
tbey cor.eeived the object of the Hebrew wor
ship to be a set of local divinities whose power, 
tbough aupernatural and real, was eonfi~ by 
physical limits and reatric:tiona. 80 that it might 
be cimlmyented and evaded by the ingenuity 
and the stratagema of meD. 

Thus Eliaha on his visit to DamascUs, al
though the prophet and the ministf'r of • b-
eign religion, was looked upon with great Ie

apeet and veneration. Benhadad the king _ 
aick. He was anxions in respect to the iosne 
of hi. sickness, and he sent Hazael, onr of b 
minister. of state, to Elisba, to inquire of him 
what the reault of it was to be. The light iII 
which Elisha's character and claim. as a dniIw 
propbet were regarded in Damascus, is &bon 
by the fact that Hazael took with bim. wbffi ~e 
came to consult him on the part of the king. 
!urty ellmel.' burdett of coatly preHllts, ~ 
ducts, probably, of the arts and manufartum 
of Damucus, and commenced tbe BDDuoc:iatioa 
of hi. errand in the language, " T1tJ _ JkaIta. 
tltul, King of Syria, hath sent me to thee." It 
was at this inteniew that Eliaha lIttemt the • 
markable prophecy in respect to the auhlfqmll 
career of Hazael, wbic:h ... afterwanl 10 .... 

nally fulfilled. • 
Th" account of the forty eaJMIa'Joads of ~ 

ante, and other similar alhWon. continuallyoe
curring in the bistories of th_ times. indiraIe 
very clearly the high ranIt .. hich DamuclH hall 
attained in arts and lDBD1lfaeturea, enn at tIY& 
diatsnt day. The geniua of the people diaplayrd 
itself too, apparently in the omamental as wdI 
.. in the useful arts. It ia mentioned on -
occasion that a king of Israel wben on a mille 
Damascus, was so much pleased with the rich
ne .. and beauty of an altar which be saw thtIe. 
that he sent a model and pattern of it to 1m
salem, in order tbat one similsr to it mipt be 
constructed in that city. t This was a wry 
strong testimonial in favor of the lUte and 
skill of the DamatlCf'ne desip.n, esptciIlI1 

• I Kinl'", Tili. 7-15. • I Itl ..... rrt.r:ii 
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considering the peculiar circumltaneea under 
which the King of Israel was then visiting Da
mascus. Wearied out with hillong and hope
Ie .. contests with Hazael, he had sent to Tig
Iath-Pileler, King of A •• yria, to come to his 
rescue. Tiglatb-Pileser had accordingly ad
"anced at the head of an army, and after de
&lating Haael in various battl.,., had finally 
made himlelf muter of Damascus, and Ahu, 
tejoicing in tbe subjugation of his enemy, had 
gone to Damascus to join him in triumphing 
there Mer the conquered city. I f be had sent 
the altar it8elf to Jerusalem, it might, perhap., 
be supposed that he regarded it in the light of a 
trophy of victory. But u he .ent only tbe pat
tern of it, the act stands simply aa a strong and 
disinterested testimonial to the beauty of the 
structure as a work of art. 

n.uL\8CUS IN THB TDiB OF THE GREEKS AND 
ILOllllNS. 

After passing through various revolutions and 
being held in succession by various powers, the 
Damaacene territory became at length a Roman 
province, and remained in tbat condition during 
the time of Christ and bis apostles. It was in 
this condition, at the period of Paul'. celebrated 
expedition to the city. whicb has already been 
described. During the interval which elapsed 
between the era of tbe ancient Hebrew mon
archs and tbe time of Cbrist, the country passed 
through many changes, baving been polseSSed 
BUcce.sively by tbe Assyrians, Persians, Greeks, 
and Romani, tbe city becoming, of course, at 
each change of mastership the scene of an ex
citing revolution. As it was, however, a city 
of arts, industry, and commerce, and was devot
ed wholly to peaceful pursuits, and inasmuch 
as from the exposed position which it occupied 
in tbe midst of a plain, with the sources of its 
wealth spread very widely over the fertile region 
which surrounded it, it was almost impossible to 
hope to defend it against any powerful invading 
force, it generally made little resistance to these 
changes, and, accordingly, suffered much less 
from the devastating influence of wars than such 
great strongholds u Acre, Tyre, and Jerusalem, 
which being Btrongly fortified, garrisoned, and 
armed, usually resisted their conquerors to the 
last extremity, and weft! in consequence be
aieged, stormed, sacked, burned, and devastated 
again and again, under an endieBB succession of 
calamities. Damascus, bowever, leldom made 
any 'fUry vigorous resistance to tbe power of 
the various conquerors tbat in tum made them
selves masters of Aaia; and thUB the thrift and 
prosperity for which it was alway. so greatly 
famed waa subject to very little interruption or 
change. 

THB IURaaNDBa or DAalUs's TRII.lIuaIlS. 
Sometimel, however, these revolution. made 

the city tbe scene of "ery stirrillf and exciting 
events. When Alexander, with his small but 
terrible force of Macedonians and Greeks, com
menced his march into Asia, to invade tbe im
mense empire of Darius, Damascus was a prov
ince of that empire, and was ruled bya.govemor 

whom Darina had placed in command ther.. As 
soon as Darius was informed of tbe Macedonian 
invasion, he aasembled an immense army-an 
army which formed one of the moat enormous 
military organizations which the world h .. eftr 
seen. Pomp and parade were the characteristics 
of the Persian monarcby in those day., and Da
rius, besides fitting out his troops with the moat 
magnificellt and costly equipmellts and trap
pings, .u .. to give the immense column more 
the air of a triumphal procession than of an army 
of fighting men, determined also to take with him 
his whole court, and a vast store, likewise, of tbe 
treasures of his palaces. Whether it was be
.cause be did nol dare to loave these riches in his 
capital, for fear of lome insurrectionary or rebell. 
ious movement tbere during his abaence, or 
whether he took them with hilD purely for the 
purpole of ostentation and display, is, perhaps, 
uncertain. However this may be, he determ
ined to leave nothing behind, and the vast cav
alcade, when tbe march commenced, exhibited 
the spectacle of a court and capital, as it were, 
as well as an army, in motion. 

All the nobles of the Persian court were in 
tbe train of the army, with queens, prince88es. 
and ladies of honor without number. Great 
stores of food were carried too, comprising every 
possible luxury, together witb utensils of every 
name, and coob in great numbers, and services 
ef plate both of gold and silver for the tables, 
and every thing else necessary for the most 
sumptuous feasts. There were also large com
panies of men and women connected with the 
public entertainments of the court_ingers, 
dancers, actors, stage-managers, harlequins, and 
over thrce hundred singing-girls, personal com
panions and favorites of the monarch. The train 
contained also immense treaaures, consisting of 
costly equipagel, vases of gold and silver, rich 
clothil\f, and snmptuous trapplDfa and para
phernalis of every description-together with 
immense sums of gold and siiTer coin for the 
pay of the army. The treasures were laden in 
wagons and npon beasts of burden, and they 
followed in the train of the army, protected by a 
powerful guard. When at length this immense 
host reached the confines of Asia Minor, where 
the small but compact body of Greelr.s and Mace
donians were advancing to meet it, Darius chose 
Damascus .. the place of rendezvous and de
posit for his court and his treasures,lwhile he 
went forward with his troops to meet the imlader. 
The ladies of the court, accordingly, tbe young 
princea_, tbe dancing-girls, and the whole tNin 
of treasurel, were sent to Damasea .. and intrust
ed to the charge of the goYemor of the city 
there. That they could be in any possible dan
ger by being 80 placed waa an idii that no one 
for a moment entertained; for so great and over
whelming, as tbey supposed, waa tbe force that 
Darius commanded. and 80 contemptible was the 
opinion which they had formed of the power of 
the youthful Alexander, and of the small band 
of Greeks which he led, that they did not COQ

ceive of the possibility even of a battle. Darius 
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was R"ing (orward, they thought, rather to arrest 
a prisoner than to conquer a foe. 

It was not long, however, before the gay and 
careless throngs that were assembled at Damas
cus were thunderstruck with the tidings that a 
general battle had been fought at lasus, that the 
Persian army had been entirely overthrown, that 
Darius himself had barely escaped with his 
life, having fled from the field of battle and 
made his ,,&cape to the mountains, almost alone, 
and that Alexander was preparing to advance 
into the beart of Asia, with nothing to oppose 
his progress. Under these circumstances tbe 
governor of Damascus, either knowing that re-
8istance on hi. part would be hopele8s, or else 
acting on the generlll principle that the policy 
of non-resistance was the true policy for a city 

80 exclusively industrial in ita pursuit&, IIellt a 
letter to Alexander, informing him that tbe treu
ures of Darius were under his charge at Damu
cus, and tbat he was ready to surrender them at 
any time to wbomsoever Alexander might 3p' 
point to receive tbem. 

Still, however, the governor of Dama1'C1l' did 
not dare to act quite openly in thus betraying the 
trust which had been committed to hi. charge: 
so he stipulated in his letter to Alexander tlw 
he shouM surrender the tre&llures in a conn 
manner, as if against hi8 will. He could not be 
sure that Darius would not regain hi. lost' ... 
cendency, lind conquer the invader8 after all; ill 
which case he knew full well that any voluntary 
agency which might be proved against him 0( 

having betrayed his trust would have brougha 

D~BIV'" TaaHtlBBI. 
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upon him all the awful penaltiel which in those 
day. were the customary rewanl of treason. So 
he agreed that Parmenio, one of the chief gen
erals of Alexander·. army, should come to Da
mascus on a deaignated day, and that in the 
mean time he would pretend that he was going 
to remove the treasures to lome place of safety, 
Ind would accordingly issue with them from the 
gates,'on the day of Parmenio·s arrival, so that 
be might appear to be Burprised by the Budden 
onset of the Greek detachment, and thus Beem 
to lose the treasures by the unavoidable fortune 
of war, and not by any open and designed be
trayal. 

This plan was carried into full execution. On 
the appointed day the governor issued from the 
gate of the city with all the treasures in bis 
train. The treasures were borno on tho backs 
of men and of beasts of burden, and were accom
panied by a guanl-all the arrangements being, 
however, hurried and confused, as if the gov
ernor had been induced by some alarming infor
mation which he had received, to determine on 
a sudden flight. The escort had reached but a 
short distanco from the city, when Parmonio 
and his troop came suddenly upon them. The 
guard, perceiving at once that resistance would 
be vain, took to flight. The porters who were 
bearing the treasures threw down their burdens 
and followed them. The roads being bordered 
by gardens and orchards were inclosed with 
walls, over which the fugitives leaped with dis
onler and confusion, abandoning every thing 
that could impede their flight. The roadsi,les 
were covered in every direction with the rich 
spoils thus thrown aside. Bags of goM and sil
ver coin, rich caparisons and trappings, costly 
and highly ornamented arms and accoutrements, 
vases, utensils, goblets, embroidered elresses, 
caskets of jewels, and every other imaginable 
• ymbol of wealth and luxury, strewed the ground 
in every direction, and were overturned and 
trampled upon by tho pressure of horses and 
men that were rushing hither and thither, re
gardless of every thing but safety, in the wild 
precipitancy of their flight. Parmenio and his 
troop gathered up the. spoils, and carried them 
llaclt to the' city. They took captive the prin
cesses, the nobles" the ladies of the court, anel 
all the innumerable members and attendants of 
tbe royal household, and placed a garrison in 
charge of the city. Thus Damascus, with all its 
wealth and industry, its cpmmeree, its arts, its 
manufactures, its orchards, and gardens, and its 
broad and fertile fields and plains, became an 
integral portion of the great Maeedonian empire. 

Two or three centuries later, in the year 
.aty-five before Christ, Damascus fell into the 
hands of the Romans more easily still, having 
yielded at once to. the Bummons of a Roman 
general, whom Pompey, then in command of the 
Roman forces in tbat quarter of the world, sent 
to invest it. It remained a Roman, dependency 
until the time of Paul. 

THE SAB.lCBNI. 

After the period of the Christian era, years 

and centuries rolled on, and many revolutions 
both political and social, occu~ in the Eastern 
world, until at length a nominal Christianity 
prevailed over almost the whole of the vast ter
ritory which was comprised within the limit. 
of the Roman Empire. After a considerable 
period of comparative peace and prosperity, there 
at length suddenly arose a power that was des
tined to a long career of ronquest, and a very 
widely extended dominion-that of the Saracens, 
a dynasty of chieftains, half soldiers and half 
priests, who, by mingling the most sublime re
ligious enthusiasm with the ficrcest military 
daring in the character of their troops, soon 
raised up a pow!"r which nothing could with
stand. The Prophet Mohammed was the founder 
of the line. Mohammed himself, however, did 
not commence the career of military conquest. 
He prepared the way for what was afterward 
accomplidhed by his successors. His immediate 
successor was Abubeker, who at once organized 
a military force, and after establishing his au
thority in Arabia by suppressing every appear
ance of opposition to his power which manifested 
itsclf there, and enlarging his dominion in the 
east by making considerable conquests in Persia, 
resolved on moving westward, and spreading the 
Moslem faith and power over the Christian coun
tries of Syria and Palestine. Jesus Christ had 
strictly enjoined upon his followers the policy 
of peace. Mohammed, on the other hand, had 
directed his disciples to spread his religion by 
force of arms. In obedience to thid injunction, 
therefore, Abubeker, wheu his government was 
established and settled at home, scnt a procla
mation to the various A rabian tribes, summoning 
all who were disposed to obey the injunction of 
the Prophet. to come to Medina, and join bis 
standard with a view of entering at once upon 
the solemn duty of compelling mankind to re
ceive the true religion • 

This celebrated proclamation was exprelllled 
substantially as follows: 

" In the name of the most merc-iful God, to all 
true believers. ' 

HMlth and happiness and the merey and hless
ing of God be upon you. I praise the 'most high 
God, and pray for the prosperity of the cause of 
his prophet Mohammed. This is to inform you 
that I am about to lead the true believers into 
Syria to wrest that land from the bands of tht' 
infidels, and I trust you will remember that fight
ing for tbe spread of religion is obedience to tbe 
command of God." 

This proclamation awakened the utmost en
thusiasm and aroor among all the wild tribes to 
whom it was sent. Men came in great numbers 
from every quarter, and assembled in a vast con
course, pitching their tents around the gates of 
Medina. An army was soon organized. It was 
placed under the command of Kaled, the lieu
tenant of Abubeker, a soldier of great personal 
strength and bravery, and of the most exalted 
devotion. He assumed the command of the 
army, with the loftiest ideas of the solemnity 
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and religiou. grandeur of the work which he 
wu couuniaaioned to perform. 

.. When the army was ready to commence itl 
march, the Kaliph Abubeker came out to the 
summit of a hill overlooking the plain where the 
fOrce. were encamped. to review the troopa, the 
horaes, and the arms; and there, in connection 
with other appropriate religiou. aervicea, he 
olTered a long and fervent prayer to God for hi. 
blessing on the entecpriee which they were 
about to undertake in his name. When at 
length the order to march was giTen. Abubeker 
accompanied the amly for the fint day. in per-

IOn, traveling on foot in token of his humility 
and of his reverence for the holy cauae in wbieh 
the expedition was engaged. Some of the 
officei'll of the army who rode on horlebaci 
were embarraaaed at eeeing their lIupmne ruler 
on foot., and would haTe dismounted to 10Cl0IJI0 

pany him, but he forbade them, saying that ill 
serving the Almighty God they who rvde aDd 
they who walked were all on the same le-rel. 
When at length he was about to leayo the army 
and return, he gaTe the olllcen who COIIIIJI8IIded 
it their parting inatructiona in the followiat 
el traordinary tenns : 

.a.BuaZltSR OIVUIO HI8 '".TUtU IIf.T.UCT10" ... 

.. Remember soldiel'll, that whatever you do. come tribu~rie. or canverta to the Mohamme
and wherever you go. you are alway. in the dan faith." 
presence of God, on the verge of death, in cer-
tainty of judgment, and in hope of heaven. The anny marched 011, governed appueDtIy 
:"lever be guilty of any injustice or oppreasion. by the spirit and principlea which tlaeae i/lltl'lJOo 
Confer with one another, and agree together in tions enjoined. All profane and fri.olou. co. 
respect to aU your measures, and study to de- venation was forbidden. The Mnm &lid 
serve and retain the love and confidence of your duties of religion, as enjoined by the Propbec; 
troops. When you tight the battles of the Lord, were regularly obsernd in tbe camp. TIle 
acquit yourselves like men, and never tum your intervals of active duty were employed in prayer. 
backa upon the enemy. Be humane. and never in meditation, and in the .tudy of the Koro. 
let your victories be stained by the blood of help- In a word, the vast army went ilrwvd to ill 
le88 women aDd children. Destroy no palm- work with the zeal, tho resolution, and tile 
trees nor bum any fields of corn. Cut down solemn and 8ublime exaltation of apirit dial 
no fruit trees, nor do any injury to flocks or animated the 80uls of Joshua, and GidHu ... 
herda, except so far al you actually require David. in going into battlo with the coatidiml 
them for food. When you make auy compact upon their minds that they were oo~ 
or COTenant, BtaDd firmly to it, and be as good the armica and sustaining the cag. of AIJIIicII&! 
as your word. If you find religious people living God, against hi. human (oea. 
alone in retirement, in hermitages or monas- THE SARACENS AT TIlE natAl( raolnTla. 
teriea. choosing to serve God by thua secluding The . Saracen army ad'VUleed to the noJthwcl 
themselyca (rom the world, do not molest them; by the great c&raTan route whichlfil to the DOI'th
but wherever you encounter Christian priests ward and we.tward. over the sand. o( the dNrJt. 
with ahaven crowns, cut them down. They I toward Syria. They at length reached the bol· 
are of the synagogue of Satan. Be aure that ders of the cultivtted land. The lirst toWD was 
you give them DO quarter unlea. they will be- ,Boatra. Bo.tra waa .ituated nearly one bllD-
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dred miles to the southward from Damueus, and 
heini near the border. of the desert toward 
Arabia, and thus much exposed to the incursions 
of tbe Arabs, was strongly fortified. Still the 
governor of Boatra,-wboee name was Romanus, 
"'lUI not disposed to remt the invaders. Wbether 
he considered the town not strong enough to re
aillt them, or whether he was IlCeretly inclined to 
favor the Saracen cause, or whatever other mo
tiye may hne actuated him, he proposed to .ur
render. The people of the town, however, re
fulled to accede to this propo.al. They were 
exasperated against their governor for counsel
ing such a course. They deposed him immedi
ately from his office, and appointing another 
commander in hia stead, prepared vigoroualy for 
defenlle. They considered them.el¥Ctl, equally 
with the Saracens, the champions of the cause 
of God. They hung out cro_ and consecrated 
banners from the walls, instituted grand relig
ious aervices to invoke the bleasing of heaven 
upon their cause, and prepared for the onset. 

In the coune of the several succeeding days, 
many asaaulta upon the city from the besiegers 
without, and sallies from the garri.on within, 
toolr. place, without any very decided advantage 
on either side; when at length one night as the 
Saracen aentinela were going their rounds in 
&heir camp. they saw a man coming out of the 
city toward them. His dress indicated that he 
WlUl a man of distinction, a. he wore a carnlet 
coat. embroidered and wrought with gold. The 
llentinf'l that tirst met him challenged him. llet
ting his lance at tbe same time, and pointing it 
at the stranger's breast . 

.. Hold!" said the stranger, .. I am Romanua, 
the governor of Bostra. Bring me before Kaled 
the general." 

' r 

The sentinel accordingly conveyed the stran
ger to the general's tent. Here Romanuli in
formed the Saracen commsnder that he had been 
the governor of Bostra; that he had urged the 
people of the city to surrender, but that they had 
rejected his coun8el and deposed him from office; 
that in revenge for this injury, he was detenn
ined to admit the Saraeen. to the city at all 
bazards, and had accordingly caused a paasage 
to be dug under the wall of the city from beneath 
hi. house, which he said stood close to the wall. 
and that if Kaled would send a hundred men 
with him he would admit them to the city through 
this 8ubterranean opening. They, once admitted. 
could easily surprise and overpower the guards, 
and open tbe gatel to the · remainder of the 
army. 

This plot was carried into 8ueee8lful execu
tion. The one hundred men were admitted into 
the house of Romanul within the city, by the 
passage beneath the wall. They then issued 
forth into the streetl, and 88 it WI. night, and 
aa they were moreover disguised &8 Chriatians. 
by dresses which Romanus had provided for 
them in his bouse, they could travt'rse the city 
without suspicion. They were divided into four 
bands of twenty-five men each, and proceeding 
to the .everal principal gate',tbey killed tbe 
guards and admitted Killed and his whole army. 
Thul Bo.tra fell into the hands of the Saracens. 
and a few day. afterwanl, Kaled leaving a gar
rison in the place. commenced his marcb north-
wardly toward Damascus. . 

THII SllIaE or ll.u',UCU8. 

It was (our days' journt'y from Bostn to Da
masCue. As the Saracen army advanced, the 
people of all the towDS and villages on the plain 
of Damascus abandoned · their houses and tied 

within the wall8 of the city 
(or safety. Great prepara
tions were made for deft'nd
in&: the place. The army was 
strongly reinforced; ncw 
supplies of arms and ammu
nition were provided; the 
citadel, the towers. the bat
tlements, and the gates were 
all garrisoned by bodies of 
guard.; and military en
gines, constructed to hurl 
ponderous missiles upon thp 
invaders' beada, wert' set up 
every 'II'here along the walls. 
In a word, tbe whole popu
lation o( the city was en
gaged in the most vigorous 
preparations for defense. 

In the mean time, the Sar
aeen army continucd to ad
vance through the fertile 
country, and at length enter
ed the region of gardena and 
orchards that 8urrounded the 
city. The wild 80n. of tbe 
deaert were enchanted with 
the fertility and beauty of the 
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scene. They advanced to the city and encamped 
on the open grounds which surrounded the walls. 
They invested the place closely on every side, 
Itationing strong detachments of troops near to 
every gate, so as to hold all the avenues of com
munication with the city under their control. 
They then sent in a summons to surrender, giving 
the people their choice, either to become Mussul
mans themselves, or else to submit themselves as 
subjects and tributaries to the Mussulman power. 
The Damascenes indignanlly rejected those pro
posals, and the contest began. 

For several weeks the struggle continued with
out leading to any decisive or permanent advan
tage on either hand. There were furious assaults 
made upon the walls by the besiegers from with
out, and equally furious and desperate sallies 
from the gates, both by day and by night, on the 
part of the garrison within. Single combats, 
according to the cUHtom of the times, were fought 
in the presence of the contending armies on the 
plain, and on one occasion the Saracen cham
pions, in one of the affrays that occurred, having 
killed two of the Greek generals, carried their 
heads on the tips of lances up to the walls, and 
threw them over into the city as a token of their 
hatred and defianee. The Saracens proved them
selves in general, the strongest in these combats, 
and thus the Christian troops were soon com
pelled to confine themselves altogether to the 
city walls, and were closely hemmed in on every 
side. 

They contrived, however, one night to let 
down a man from the wall in a basket, at a place 
les8 securely guarded than the rest, with orders 
to proceed to the capital and call for succor. This 
messenger succeeded in making his way through 
the Saracen lines, and then, traveling with all 
speed, dl'livered his message. The emperor im
mediately sent forward a powerful army under 
the command of Werden, to save Damascus if 
possible from its impending fate. The Saracens, 
when they heard that this army was drawing 
near, went to meet it, leaving a small portion of 
their force to wateh and guard the city. They 
encountered Werden 'and his force at a place 
called Ajnadin. A furious combat ensued, in 
which the Greek troops were entirely routed and 
driven from the field, and the Saracens then re
turned to the walls of Damascus, laden with 
~poils and flushed with victory. 

THE TAIUNU OF THE CITY. 

The siege was now prosecuted with new vigor, 
md after a long and protracted contest, during 
which the most desperate assaults on the one 
side were repelled by the most determined and 
obstinate resistance on the other, it finally fell. 
The circumslances under which the Saracens at 
last sueeeeded in gaining admission to the walls, 
were, if the tales of the ancient Arabian histori
ans are true, of a very extraordinary character. 
The peuple of the city, as they say, became at 
length wearied out with the contest, and finding 
that they must finally he overpowered, induced 
the governor to consent to surrender while it 
was yet in their power to make some terms with 

their cenquerors. The govemor, aa:onliDrfy. 
sent a messcnger to Kaled to ask for an armis
tice, that they might have time to prepare pr. 
posala for a surrender. Kaled refused to gnat 
this ",quest. He did not wisb to make any tenDI 
with his enemy, for he now felt Illre of hi. prty, 
and chose therefore rather to carry tbe city by 
assault than to receive it on capitulation, in ordft 
that he might be under no restriction. in r~sped 
10 slaughter and pillage, in the hour of final "fie
tory. 

Kaled himself had command of the besit'PI 
army on one side of the city, while on the other 
side, there was a force led by anotber gt'lleraJ. 
named Abu Obeidah, a man of a more mild and 
humane disposition than Kaled. Kaled bimIeIf 
was of a very rugged, stem, and mercile&ll dw· 
acter. Being baffled in hill attempts to negotiW 
with Kaled, the governor now determined to 1ft 

what could be done with Obeidab. One niP. 
therefore, he sent out a messenger who under· 
stood the Arabic language, through the gau 
where Obeidah was posted. On illSlling f/GIII 
the gate, the messenger called out to tbe smti
nels asking for a aafe-conduct for some of the 
people of Damascus to come out to the tent of 
Obeidah in order to confer with him on th.! ItnId 
of a capitulation. When the sentinela bad COllI

municated this request to Obeidah. he lOU 'ftJ 
mucb pleased, and immediately sent the aar.. 
conduct deBired. Under the protection of tbe 
guarantee thus obtained, a commisaioD of about 
one hundred of the chief citizens of DamutUl. 
including magistrates, offict'rI, and dignitaria 
of the church, came forth from the gates. and 
being received by the sentinels at the S
lines, were conducted in safl'ty to Obeidah'. tenl 
They asked Obeidah whether his rank and II
thority ameng the Saracens was nch that be 
was authorized to make stipulations. He said 
that he W8S nol-but that still whatt'ver he shoald 
agree to, would he sacredly observed by the arm!, 
as the solemn fulfillment of all covenants tlU 

made the imperious dUly of the MohamlDeda 
soldiers, by a fundamental articll' oftht'u rdigioD 
The two parties tben entered into a negotiaticMa 
for the surrender of the city, and it 1081 fioa\lJ 
agreed on the part of the Christians, that tile 
gates should he opened to Obeidah, and on QIIe. 
idah's part, that the lives orthe inhabitants aboaJd 
be spared. Obeidah moreover promised certaia 
other privileges and inlmunitiea, among the rat 
that tbe churches of Damascus should be aIlOWld 
to stand, after the capture of the city, 

In accordance with this stipulation, the ,..,. 
on that side of the city wef! opened, and ow. 
dah intended, after thus getting ~ eI 
the city at night, to send word in the mo..., 
to Kaled, informing him what he had daDe. 

He had not proceeded far, however, in biI,.. 
gress through the ,trecta, before be ...... til 
bear shouts and outcrie •• and to see light. at-
ing to and fro, on the opposite aide or the ciI:.J. 
It seems that while the transactions whiS _ 
have been describing were taking place in 0IJft. 
dah 'a quarter, a somewhat similar lICCIle !lad ... 
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enacting in tbe tent oC Kaled. A Damascene 
named Joaiaa bad come out secretly from the 
city to Kaled, and bad offered tolbetray one of 
tbe gates on that side to tbe besiegers. He had 
always been a Christian, be said, but be bad been 
reading tbe book of tbe propbet Daniel, and had 
fOund tbere such clear and decided predictions 
of the rise and future greatness oC tbe Saracenic 
power, tbat he was convinced of its beavenly 
origin. He proposed, therefore, tbat Kaled should 
!lend a body oC one hundred men with him, whom 
he said be could secretly admit to .tie city, and 
then with their assistance open the gates to the 
whole Saracenic army. This plan was immedi
ately carried into effect. The one bundred men, 
.. 800n as they found themselves within the 
walls, opened the gates to admit their comrades, 
and then ran in every direction through the 
Areets, uttering loud ahouts, and outcries of 
Allah Acbbar !-the Saracen cry oC triumph
thU8 awakening the inhabitants from their sleep, 
and throwing them into a state of the utmost 
consternation and terror. A strong column of 
Kaled's troops immediately rushed in, with arm; 
in their hands, and began to massacre all who 
came in their way. Thus while Obeidab was 
advancing to take peaceable possession of the 
town, under articles of atipulation, on one side, 
Kaled was carrying it by assault on the other. 
The two bands met in the streets near the cen
tre oC the city, and each immediately began to 
upbraid and remonstrate with the other. Obei
dab strongly protested against any violence to 
the inhabitants, saying that he had given them 
a solemn guarantee for their safety, and he beg
ged and entreated the soldiers to stop the work 
oralaughter, and to sheathe their swords. Kaled, 
on the other hand, denied that Obeidab had any 
authority to make aueb a compact, and refused 
to be governed by it. After a long and eamest 
altercation between tbe contending generals, it 
was finally concluded that the city should be 
_pared, at least until the generals could send a 
report of the case to Medina and learn the Ka
liph's will. Thus Damascus Cen into the hands 
oC the Saracens, and although many vigorous 
efforts were subsequently made by the Christian 
power. oC Europe to recover posBession oC it, 
they were all in vain. It remained after the 
conquest of it by Kalcd, for several centuries, in 
the hands of the Mohammedans, until at length, 
in 1400, it was taken from them by the great 
Tartar chieftain Tamerlane. * 

• TIlla prrtIOII.,., ia known in hi.lory by Ihe ,.arloUB 
llUIIM or Timour Bek. Timour Ihe Tartar, Timour Lenk, 
1'IImIIoarlan. and Tamerlaoe. The 1100 1 .. 1 named apo 
pen.tioIlB _m 10 be deri,.ed rrom Timour LeuIt, .. lIich 
__ Tlmour lhe CrIpple, or Ihe Lame. HI. historians 
.,. tb8t he .... oriClnally a ahepherd. and lbal he com· 
---' hi_ career .. a conqueror by robblnll the olber 
8bepberda In lhe mountains around him, and .... lamed 
'" aa arro .... hich .... ahot at him by a man .. h""" 
obeep be .... lIteaIiDII. However lhia may he, Ilia known 
IIul he .. u marked 'hroo,h lire by a lameneaa .. hlch 
...... rI8e to lb. de8l{l11ation by which be h .. slnee been 
_ commonly knOWD Ihroughout tho Christian .. orld. 
Bta trUe oIIIcIlI title, at the lime .. hen he .... al Ihe 
IIIIiIht of hili power, .... 1he SuJlaD Klamram CoIh .... Ed· 

COIIQUII8T OF D ... .\8CU. BY T.\.IIRL .. NB. 

Tamerlane, after having made many conqueata 
in the central parts of Asia, and established a 
very extended and powerful dominion there, 
turned his course toward the west, and invaded 
Syria, about the year 1400 ofthe Christian era. 
He advanced to the gates of Damascus. . The 
people of the city did not dare to resist him, and 
the municipal officerl immediately opened the 
gates to him, and agreed to pay a tax or ransom 
as the price oC their lives. There was, however, 
a very strong castle or citadel within the citl. 
the governor of which refused to surrender. 
This citadel was at that time one of the stronge8t 
fortresses in the world. It was built of massive 
stonel, firmly compacted together, and was en
compassed with a ditch about sixty feet wide. 
This ditch was filled with water drawn from the 
rivers which Bowed into the neighborhood of 
Damascus-the water being admitted to the 
dj\ches when the river. were high, and retained 
there by suitable embankments and gates. At 
the comers of the citadel were vast bastions and 
towers, all constructed in the strongest manner. 
On these bastions there were placed immenlK" 
military engines constructed for throwing great 
stonel, gigantic darts and javelins, and other 
ponderous missiles. There were contrivances 
alao, the precise nature of which is not now 
known, for pouring down upon the assailant .. 
below streams of a sort of liquid fire. dreadful 
and wholly irresistible in its effects. Even wa
ter would not extinguish it. 

The troops of Tamerlane advanced to attack 
this citadel. They first drew off the water from 
the ditch, ao as to give aceess to the Coot oC the 
wall. They commenced their operations under 
one of the principal bastions, by shoring up the 
wall with immense props, to support the super
incumbent mass while they undermined it below. 
They broke out the lower stones, it is said, by 
building great fires against them and then pour· 
ing vinegar upon them, by which means they 
were so cracked and opened that they could 
loosen them with bars. This work was of 
course carried on in the midst of great danger. 
and with an enormous destruction oC life; (or 
the besieged in the bastion above, hurled down 
incessant showers of missiles and o( fire upon 
the laborers below. In fact, the resistance which 
the garison within thus made would have entirely 
defeated the efforts of the assailants, had it not 
been in some degree counteracted by the meal-

cIIn Tlmour Kour·Kban Sabe .... Keran. The .. ord. Cotb .... 
Eddln and Sahe .... Keran are honorary till •• slpifyin" .. 
nearly .. lhey ean be lranatated, Defender or Ihe Fallh 
and M .. ter or Ihe World. The .. ord Kiamram means 
1If8a\. powerfW. happy, and Kour·Khan, deaceDdant of 
lbe Kbans or or Ihe royal line or Tartar prln..... From 
Iheae loRy appeUatlona. fOrmiDlllbe IJr&Ild and Impoelng 
tille by which Ibe conqueror .... known 10 hi. courtl_ 
and his armlet! .. hIIe he IiYed, lhe deatent I. Yery IIf8&I 
to Ibe humble de811P1ation or Tlmour Ihe Cripple, which 
wu de~lIned to be bls name on Ibe pap or hislory. 

The Injnry, .. baleYer may ba,.. caused II, ftoom .. hich 
Tlmour IIIlIIered, .... quite an extenslYe one, alIOOtin,. 
.. iI .. ouId _, the .. hole aide ofhls body. Tbe arDI • 

.. .. eU as Ibe ler, .... dlaabled OD Ibal aide. 
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ure. adopted by the besiegers to protect the aap
pers and miners in their work. For this pur
pose they built, at a short distance from the 
walls of the bastion which they were attacking, 
an immense platform, or rather series of plat
forms, for the structure waa three stories high. 
The several floors of this staging they protected 
by parapets, and they filled them with armed 
men, and planted military engines upon them, 
like those tbat were mounted on the walls of tbe 
bastion. Thus they could attack their enemies 

on the ramparts of the citaadel, ~d from nearly 
the same level with them; and 80 were eJIIbIeII 
in a great me.ure to Itup them back, aDd tb. 
allow the work of undermining to be CODtioued 
below. 

When an opening was made beneath the walla. 
sufficient to remove the IUpport of the butioII 
on the foundation, and cause the whole _fA! 
rest on the wooden proJ18 which had beeo let up 
to IUpport it, the men piled np a great mall of 
fuel against the walls and against the wood. 

THB CITA.DEL OF D.MA.SCUS. 

beams which formed the props, and then set the 
whole on fire. Of course, as soon as the props 
were burnt away, the whole bastion, with all the 
towers and engines and other military structures 
which it sustained, came down with a terrific 
crash, burying every thing beneath the ruins. 
The besieged made a lut and desperate effort to 
repair the breach and to resist the ingre88 of 
their foes, but they 800n found it would be of no 
avail, and they determined to surrender. The 

governor accordingly opened tbe j!ates and tamt 

forth in tokt'n of submission, with tbe keJ' of 
the citadel in his hands. Tamerlano onltff'l 
him to be beheaded for not !lllving lurrendttrd 
before. 

It might perhaps be supposed tbat .~ tbr 
inhabitants of the city had made no I'CfisIaJIt'f 
to tbe army of Tamerlane, they would t.scapt 
suffering any serious injury in cODSeqUe!lCC of 
his obtaining pos8Cuion of it. But it wu DO! 
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10. The triuntph of the Tartar chieftain was 
the mean. of overwhelming the city with the 
most terrible calamities, the greatest probably 
that Damascus ever suffered during the whole 
period of itl hiltory. In the fint place the 
troops of Tamerlane, without any positive orders 
from him, though doubtle .. preluming on his con
currence. broke into the city soon after it W8I8Ur
rendered to him, and pillaged it-alaughtering at 

. the same time an immense number of the inhabit
ants. The next day after this the city took fire. 
by accident 81 W81 said, 
and though every effort 
was made to extinguish 
the Baml'8, they sprl'ad in 
all directions, until a very 
large portion 0.£ it was 
consumed. The mode of 
building which prevailed 
at that time in the city. 
was to construct the up
per stories of the heu8e 
of wood. though the lower 
one was built of stone. 
The flames conlequently 
.pread with great rapidity, 
and all attempts to arrelt 
the progress of them were 
unavailing. 

When Tamerlane re
turned to the seat of his 
empire in the East, he 
took with him an im
menle amount of trea8ure 
from Damascu8, consi8t
ing not merely of gold 
and .ilver, but of the rich 
manufactures of Damas
Cll.. the fabrics of linen 
and of silk, and the cost
ly arms and implements 
which were produced so abunaantly there. He ' 
took with him moreover, as was said, many of 
the mOlt skillful artisans, with a view of trans
planting the skill itself which produced such 
treasures to hi. own dominions. The conse
quence was that lome of the arts which had 
Souri.hed in Damascus up to that time, were 
loat to the city, by this transaction, and were 
never recovered. 

In 1516. a little more than a hundred years 
after the capture of Damascus by Tamerlaile, the 
eity was taken by the Turks, and ii haM continued 
to form a part of the Turkish dominion-except
ing that it was a few years since for a short 
period in the hands of Ibrahim Pasha-to the 
prescnt day. 

MANUFACTURES AND ARTS OF D.\MUCUS. 

Damascus has been greatly ccll'brated, during 
the whole period of its history, for the beautiful 
products of industry and art, which have in all 
ages i.sued from the workshops and manufac
tories of the city. In the middle ages, the silks, 
the dyes, the arms, and the ornaments which 
came from DamaFcu, were renowned through-

VOL. vrr.-!lio. 41.-Pp 

out the world. These fabrics, together with the 
end leIs varieties of fruit for which the gardena 
and orchards that surround the place were so 
famed, were conveyed away from the city in all 
directions by the long caravans, which, at stated 
periods, were sent out aeross the sandy deserts 
on every side, some to the interior cities of Asia, 
and others to Beirut, to Acre, to Antioch, and 
to other portIon the Mediterranean, where they 
were transported by sea to every part of the 
civilized world. 

D."U.SK.. 

One of the most celebrated of the arts of the 
ancient Damascenes, was that of weaving .ilk 
and linen with ornamental figures, formed in 
the substance of the web, by means of a pecul
iar mode of manufacture. The art was for a 
long time confined to the weavers of Damascus, 
and the texture was accordingly known by the 
name of danuuk; and although .imilar textures 
are now produced by the artisans of various 
manufacturing countries, they still retain the 
name derived from the city in which the art 
of weaving them first had its origin. , 

THE SWORD-BLADKS or DAMASCUS. 

Perhaps the most famous of all the manufac
turl's for which the city of Damascus has been 
in every age so renowned. wl're the sword-bladl's 
and sabres which were produced there in the
early centuries of the Christian era, and which 
became celebrated throughout the world for their 
bE'auty, the hardness and keenness of their edge. 
and the very extraordinary strength and elasticity 
of their tp.mper. A Damascene blade became. ira 
f."\Ct, a proverbial expression. The praises of 
theso weapons were sung by bards, celebratl'd 
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by princell and warrion, and were immortalized I The. interut which .... attaeIIed to tJaae s.
in history. In the romantic account. given in mou. weapona, 111''' increued by a peeaJiu ap

pearance which characterUed die 
Bteel o( which the blades were _ 
posed. ,The .urfaee o(tha ateel_ 
marked by waving linn, exteDIIiBg 
parallel to each other in c:uiaGI 
..,iral convolution., from the biIt .. 
the pointo(the .won!. Thaemyw. 
t.erioUi line. were objeeU of c-& 
curio.ityand wonder to all who u· 
amined them, and many fruillea & 
tempt. were, made to m-r by 
what meana they were prodaeed. 
Grinding the blade would _ 
them, (or the time being; hat • 
applying an acid to the fresh .ar
(ace thua produced, the nriep
tion would immediately re-appear-
showing that the elred _ IIGC 
euperficial, but that it depended IIJIOII 
1000e cauae penading the eubIIam:e 
o( the .teel. 

A great many attemptaweJemade, 
(rom time to time, in dilfereDt J*b 
o( Europe, to discover by wUt 
meana this peculiar metal was 
(ormed, and to manufacture ncml
blade. in other pla«e in imitatiaa 
ont; but theae attf'mpil were _ 
entirely eucceea(ul., Some IUJIP*'II 
that the eft"eet ",aldue to oriPW 
peeu liaritiel in the grain of the IIeeI 
Uled at Damaseol. while atben im
agined that it 111'88 produced by CID

bining altemate platea or, kin of 
iron and steel, and weldinc tlieja • 
gether. and then tun.tiag Ilae CID-
pound bar wlten hot. S-_ 

DUU.ICBIIB aWORD-BLADEI. tationl of the DamlUlCelltl bIadet 
. " , were made in a tolcrabiy -'aI 

,those days, of the deeds of knight. and cru8a,1·, manner during tae lut century, by FYme1i,1iDD
'erst moat extraordinlllY tales were told, of th~ orers, uncler the direction of an officer ill 8r1iJ. 
leats performed with these magical blades; of lery in that country. Hia method 111''' to tIIIe a 
:thecutting oft" of heads atld,limbs, and the cIeav- num~r of bars of steel o(t"o kinde, ~ 
ing down of skulls, im.d even of the Bundering',of from eacbother in color and luatre,: .... tafin, 
'bars of iron. They could be bent'ioto a circle them, Bide by side in altemation,'to .ey·tHlD 
and, retained in' that condition at p!eaeure. ,and all~ogetber, 80 88 to fotDl one compOIbI4 iad or 
thim; on &;itigre,leaaed. they w~uld restore them- bar. :rhis.bar was then heated to iI. J.ed heIt ud 
~clvc8 :by lqeir ela~ticity ·to perfect straightness twisted into a spiral form, by fixing GIlle eacI iato 
fUlpcfore.,' They would,stand the roughest usage, a vice and then tuming the other.b1_ of 
~reover. without ,becoming blunted,or ,indent- st~ng pincers. Three of theae t,,'" JodI 
'ed, or 'otherwise in a~y way' marred. The art wllre then laid side bY'side and weldedtortJler. 
of manufacturing this famous steel was sup- and the sword-blade walthen (orged out of* 
posed to' be lost from DamaseuB when ,Taml'r- doubly-c!lmpounded bar thus formed. 011 piud
lanccarried' the captive artisans away with him ing and polishing 'the w:capon thus produced. * 
to the E~st; and though, the.' fabrication of surface was found to be marked hy waria(....ne. 
Iwords was afterward' continued there, and i. gation. similar to thoae ofthe Damueas blades; 
carried on s.till, the m'odem weapons do not at but 'the'manufacture' never attained lilly p. 
all enjoy the fame which tradition assigns to celebrity., The Damaaeu88tet!\.thusretein .. aDd 
those of aneiCHIt manufacture. ,The most extrav- will, probably always retain" it. traditiolW 1ft' 
agant value wu attached to the possession of one eminence; though',it i. doubtful, after all ... beth
of these atlcient swords by tbe soldiers of the er the very lofty reputation which it bas mjoyed. 
middle agE's. They wero sometimes sold at' a ill not ,due more to the ..,irit o( exalgel'8tio11 aDd 
price nearly equal to a thousand dollars of our extravagance in re8JICCt to every thing eoDoeeled 
currency. witb feat. of arms, wbich prevailed in the age ill 
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which it was fabricated, than to any real 8Upe
riority of the mptal over that produced by the 
uti .. ns of modem time.. 

paESENT CONDITION or DAII.UCUI. 

Damascus continues to enjoy to the prest'nt 
day a condition of great prosperity. The gar
dens and orchards that environ it, and tbfl im
mense expanse of fertile land which extends on 
e .. ery side around, in broad plains and green and 
fertile valleys, are .. rich, .. beautiful, and .. 
populous as they were in ancient days. The 
traveler in travening this region, is struck with 
wonder at the luxuriant Yerdure of tho landscape, 
the den.ity of the population, and the general 

.. peet of thrift and prosperity which reign. on 
every side, .. he journeys toward the city. 

On entering within the gates he find. the 
.ame air of wealth and prosperity reigning with
in; although the style of architecture adopted, 
.. in all the ancient Oriental cities, i. of an 
entirely different character from that which pre
vails in the We.t. The houses of the wealthy 
cl .. ~es are very spacious and magnificent. They 
cover a great extent of ground, being built so .. 
to inclo.e open spaces, called court., within. 
The wall toward the Itreet is plain and unpre
tending. Through this wall a broad portal 
opens, leading to the courts and apartment. 

SST.aloa or .. HOUSE 11'1 ......... eu • • 
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within. It is only on entering these courts that There are sometimes two courts, an outer and m 
the visitor sees the true fronting. of the edifice, inner one, and from both of tbem richly oma
which face the open space. in the interior, and mented alcovea open, leading to the apartment. 
are enriched with porticoes, piazzas, balconies, of the houae. These apartments are adorned in 
columns, and all the other adornments of the the most sumptuous mannt'r with canings and 
most imposing and costly architecture. The gildings, and are furnished with rich carpel4, 
court itself is a sort of garden, having a fountain sumptuous divans, and other hou.ehold appli
in the centre, with groups of fig trees, orange ances of Oriental life, all together forming a 
trees, and the rich flowering shrubs of tropical scene of romantic enchantment which ucites 
c1imea, blooming near it, and with walks and the astonishment and quite bewilders the miDd 
porticoes, paved with rich mosaics, all around. of the beholder.. In fact eYery scene and "erJ 

I:lTZaIOa 01' A ROUIE I~ D.uu,.aCU •• 
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object which strikes the eye of the European 
traveler in the city, fills him with wonder, and 
makes him fancy that he is looking upon the 
vi.ioos of a dream. The streets, with the 
BLralige figures and costumes witnesaed there, 
Lbe bazaars, the cof!"ee-rooms, the bathing-houses 
-the arrivala and departures of the immense 
caravans, consisting 80metimes of several thou
&aDd eamel..-these and other similar seenes 
which meet his eye on every side, have the 
ed"ect upon his mind of a bright and romantic 
vision. All that his youthful fancy pictured to 
him on reading the tales of the Arabian Nights, 
as basele .. but fascinating illusions, he now finds 
full before him in living and acting reality. 

And yet, notwithstanding the· elegance and 
grandeur that reign in the interior compartments 
of the palacel of DamaacuI, nothing can be less 
altraetive than the view which is presented by the 
exterior of them, to the pastoing .traveler .... he 
walks through the streeta of the city. The stree~. 
themaelvea, it is true, are tolerably well paved, 
and they have raised sidewalks on either hand, 
according to the European fashion; while the 
caravanseries, the shop'(' and the bazaars, prelent 
an open and in some respects an inviting appear
ance. Bat the exterior aspect of the dwellings; 
.. has already been intimated, i. gloomy and lO-' 

pul .. ive in the highelt degree. In the first place, 
it is tbe true and habitual policy of men ofweakh, 
in all delpotic countri.s, to conceal the amount 
of their riches, in order .to avoid the exactions 
of the govemment. This lead. to' a ItylO and 
fashion of building which avoids all olltward dis
play, ·aud reserves its resources for decorations 
whicb can be in some measuro concealecl. Then 
the Mohammedan custom of secluding the in
mates of a family, and especially femalea. .8 
much .. possible, from the public view, forbids 
entirely the placing of domestie apartmonts upon 
a publie street. Finally, the material used in 
building in thelle Eaatem citiesconsilltB of bricks 
indluatecl ooly by being dried in thll sun. Such 
bricks are far more durable, it i. true, :than would 
be at fint 8Uppoaed poBIIible. In fact, many such 
brieb 'I'Ilmain perfectly preserved among the 
ruins of Ninevell and Babylon,. to the present 
day,with the written characters originaIlY'im
praHd u~n them, all distinct and well defined. 
Still tho brickJ uaed. in Damaaeua for tbe con
struction of ordinary dwellings are 800Jl disinte
grated and wom away by expolure to theweathor, 
and tbe inferior houses require conatant wateh
fulneu and many repairs to keep them inhabit
able. At one time, about twenty yean ago, on 
tho oeeasion of a peat rain, three thouaand 
houaes were 'Very seriously damaged by the wa
ter, and three hundred, it is &Bid, actually fell. 

From all these cause. the result is, that the 
dweUing. of the wealthy cluacs ill D~ 
pretMlllt to the street a dark and repulsive aspect. 
There are but few windows opening upon tbe 
street, and those are placed very high; so .that 
the front of the edifice is in the main a dead wall, 
with a plain and unpretending portal in the cen
tre ofit_ f3~e which conveys to the spectator 

no idea whatever ofthe wealth and splendor that 
reign within. 

The bazaars and khans are more open and 
more attractive. In passing through them the 
interest and curiosity of the \Vestern traveler i. 
strongly excited by the strange scenes that he 
witnesses, and the unwonted phases of social 
life which are presented to his view on every 
hand. Here is a blacksmith's ahop-the work
man 6ttlled at his forge, and his bellows-man 
blowing a bellows of a form and structure never 
Been before. There a carpenter is at work on 
an Oriental bench and with Oriental tools. In 
anothcr place are stalls filled with every variety 
of Eastern merehandise, while the articles them
selves. tbat are oft'ered for sale, in their style and 
fashion, and the groups of buyen and sellers, in 
their al\itudes, their coatume, and their whole 
demeanor, present the most striking contrasts to 
their several representatives <In the hither side 
of the A:gean. T~ traveler. as he walks along 
among these acenell, gaus at the ever-shifting 
pictures which preaent themselves to view with 
continual curiosity and wonder. 

Among the mOlt striking of tilll establishments 
which attract tho visitor'. atteRtion in walking 
through Damaaeus are the Khans. The Khan 
is a neat edifice which answers the double pur
pose of a warehouse and a hol#!1. The visitor 
enten by a portal, and finds himself in. the in
terior of a spacious court, surrounded -by a splen
did range of builclings. The 10wI'r .wry of these 
buildings is finished in arcades, in each of which 
are piled up boxes and lWei of merchaudise, 
with the satesman who has charge :of ·them at 
hand. on a raised platform, to attend to the cus
tomers. The upper sto~es are Occupied as·lod,-. 
ing J'09ms. Here the merchants and traveler. 
visiting the city lodge-their meals being brought 
to them from the coft'ee-house. and restaurants 
in the neighboring bazaaiJI.. The acee .. to thell& 
rooms is by staircases ftorn the court, which land 
upon a galltlry that extends all around the build
ings on the second story. This gallery forms 
not only the 'Vestibule or corridor from which· the
lodging roomB are entered, but seNe .. likewiae 
the purpoae of a promenade. ·Here, too, the 
merchants, when their day's work is done, cOme 
out and sit, to smoke their pipe. and drink their 
coft'ee-convening the while with one another' 
about the busine.s and the news of the· day, or 
looking down upon the acenes that are paasing' 
in the court below. 

The interior o( the Aoanbelow, on the ftoor 
of the court, presents always a very animated· 
scene. Mules and carnelsloaded WM.h goods are' 
coming and going, or. are .tanding in pups in' 
the centre, waiLing for their wlDs to drink at the 
fountain. 

The only .trictly puhl~ building. in Dablastus, 
are the mosqu08. Ufthese there:Bft! 88YlItal hun
dreds acattered throughout.the city. IIOme targer 
than the reat for pqblic wonhip, others smaller, 
(or prayer. These. however, no Chriatian, known 
to be such, is under any cireumstances ever al
lowed to enter, under penalty o( death. 
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8.lCBBD LOCALITIBS OF DAMASCUS. 

The Via Recla, as it is called in modem times 
-which, as i. supposed, is' the ,. street called 
Straight," of the Scripture history, is an im
posing and busy street which ntends in a direct 
line through the heart of the city, from west to 
oaSt. It is lined with bazaars, carannserais, 
coffee-houses and other similar edifices pertain
ing to Oriental commerce, and is filled with mer
chandise, comprising all tbe products and manu
factures of Europe and Asia. The house of 
Judas, or rather tbe building which tradition 
designatcs as the house of Judas, is still shown. 
All that remains of it is a sort of vault below the 
ground, which has been converted, by tbo !'atin 
convent that now has possesBion of it, into a 
small chapel or oratory. A short distance be
yond the house of Judas, i. the place where 
ADllDias Ii-'ed, but the spot is now covered by a 
moaque--which of course no Christian can enter. 
Pasling along the street atiO farther toward the 
east, we come at length to the gate of the city, 
and here in the parapet of a lofty wall, ncar tbe 
gate, has long been .hown an opening, said to be 
tbc one through which Paul was let down in the 
haaket. A little beyond the gate, outlide the 
wall, is a spring where tradition says that Paul 
was baptized. The Christian pilgrims and trav
elers who visit Damascu. approach this spring 
with a sentiment of lolemn awe, and drink a 
portion of the water in a very reverent manner 
in honor of the memory olthe great apostle. 

The place where Paul was arrested by the 
~ision on his approacb to Damascus is likewise 
~bown, and thie epot, a. well as the fountain 
where he was baptized, lie. on the eastern side 
of the city. The ancient road from Jerusalem 
approaches the city on this side. The .pot is 
about half a mile from the gate. There i. also a 
amall cave in this part of the environa of the 
city, where it i. said that the apostle lay con
cealed for a short period, at the time wben he 
made hi. escapo from his E'nemiel by being let 
down from the wall. There is allo in a cemetery 
neal by, a tomb, which is shown to visitors 8S 

the tomb of Gorgias, a soldier who connivE'd at 
Paul'. escape, and 11'&1 afierward necuted for it 
by the military authorities of the place. In ad-
• tition to these localities, tbere are many others, 
in and near the city, of great celebrity in ancient 
tradition. In one place are the ruins of tbe 
tomb of Nimrod, in anotber the spot where Abel 
was murdered; and in a certain meadow, a place 
where the soil i. of a peculiar reddish bue is 
pointed out as the spot from which the earth 
was taken to form the body of Adam! In the 
immediate environs of thc city there are the re
mains of a sort of cave or grotto, where Elijab 
was fed by ravens. The place where Elisha 
anointed Hazael king of Syria, and the house 
whcre Naaman tbe lE'per lived, are still shown. 
This last, however, is now a hospital for lepers, 
amI vi.ito"" in fear of the contagion, generally 
d .. cline to pay it a visit. 

It might seem, frem what haa been said cf tac 

• 

extreme luxuriance and beauty of the fruitfel 
groves among which Damucua repose .. "and of 
the brilliancy and splendor, and the ()riftJtaJ 
novelty of the scenea whicb preeent themsehn 
to view within the walls, that the Syrian apital 
would posses. the strongest attraction. for e.ery 
Eastern traveler, and that like Pari .. Vienna.aud 
Rome, it would become a place of-resort and of 
residence for thoH rambling and reatlea spirits 
of the Welltem world, who roauuboat theeardt. 
thinking that by incessantly changing tbe 8rftIr 

of existence, tbey vary and beighten ita pJr»
ures. But this is very far from being the calC. 
It is only here and tbere tbat a solitary traveler 
from the West enters within the precincts of 
this paradise, and they wbo do so find their paIht 
beset by so many intolerable reatrictione, II1II 
themselves the objects of such uniyersal balRd 
and contempt, that they are soon glad to ~ 
tbeir footsteps, and return within the ccntfiDn 
of Christendom. The fact is, tbat l>smucuI 
seema to be the spot wbere, above aImoat all 
places upon tbe earth, that moat extraordinary 
instinct of man, the onl1 one as it would _ 
of all buman instincts wbicb is wholly and oaJy 
evil-tbe insane and unaccountable propeDlitj 
wbicb impell him to hate those wbo diJl'er _ 
him in opinion-is most developed, and bean the 
fullest and mOlt universal sway. Thete are, iI 
is true, about ten thousand nominal CbriltiaDs 
among the permanent inhabitants of IlsmaKIa 
-members chielly of tbe Greek and MaroDik 
Churchea. Thia class of the population is 1IIltr· 
4led by tbe Mohammedan majority, but is ItiII 
regarded with feelings of great contempt aad 
scorn; wbile foreign Cbristiana, who cowe fJVID 
tbe European countries of tbe "'. eat, clothed ill 
Frank coatume, and tt:tariwg luau, are the 0b
jects of universal detestation. Until willtiD a 
very recent period, no Frank dared to enlft 
Damascus except in the disguill8 o)f a )(_1-
man. A traveler entering the city d~ in 
the English costume, and wearing a hat, waahI 
be booted at, pelted with stones, and allanIte.! 
with every other conceivable indignity, and woald 
scarcely be able to reach the caravansenli aIiw. 
Since the conquest of tbe city by Ibraham 
Pacha, this has been changed, &0 far .. out"anI 
acts of molestation are concerned. The keliDg . 
however. remains. It is only to a ... ery I11III1 
portion of the city that tbe traveler can by auy 
possibility gain access, and in traversing this 
small portion, be carries with him wbe,"er !If 
goes, tbe feeling that of the wbole hundJrd 
thousand inhabitants of tbe city, almost eypry OM 

who looks upon him, hates and despises him. 
Before we condemn too strongly the intoltr· 

anee of tbese secluded and unenligbteDfCI Mo
hammedans, let us look carefully into our 01111 

hearts and lee wbether we are not ounelm 
actuated in some degree by a spirit analogoa. 10 
it, in the feelings whicb we cherish toward thole 
who, tbrougb an education difl'erent from ours. 
have been led to dilfer from WI in tbeolocial 
opinion. 
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THE PRISONS AND PRISONERS OF 
PARIS. 

No Gne fails tG visit the palaces Gf France. 
The pyramids Gf Egypt are nGt mGre ident

ified with the histGry Gf the wGrld, than are the 
Louvre, V creaillcs, Tuilcries, Fontainebleau, and 
St. CIGud. Each has played an impGrtant part 
in the annals Gf this empire, and they nGW em
body its IGng series Gf triumphs Gf art and civil
izatiGn. TG cGmprehend its histGry, it is neces
sary tG explGre its palaces. The associatiGns 
Gf IGng and troublcsGme centuries cluster dense
Iy abGut them. TG enter their halls is tG lGse 
aight Gf the present in the resurrectiGn Gf the 
paBt. It is like retracing the track Gf time, step 
by step; recalling generatiGn after generatiGn 
of kings, CGurtiers, and subjects, until we see 
once mGre the legiGns Gf Gaul fGrcing the im
perial sway upon the gifted but apGstate Julian. 
But were we, aB is usual, tG cGnline Gur re
searches Gnly tG the palaces, we shGuld Gbtain 
but an imperfect view Gf the glory and shame 
of France. TG cGmplete the picture it is requi
.ite tG visit its prisGns. They have played an 
equally interesting role in its annals; and rich 
aa the palaces undGubtedly are in all that makes 
histGry attractive and instructive, the prisons .re nG less rife in warnings and example. In
deed they are in.lleparably cGnnected, fGr, as 
times were, nG palace CGuid exist withGut its 
prisGn, and there have been but few Gfthe build
ers Gf the fGrmer that have nGt, at SGme interval 
or Gther Gf their career, tasted themselves Gfthe 
bitternes8 Gf the chains and cGnlinement they 
prepared for Gthers. LGuis XVI., as if embued 
with the presentiment that he Gne day WGuld 
becGme the mGat wretched Gf prisGners, was the 
first mGnarch whG deigned seriGusly tG interest 
himself in the imprGvement Gf thc prisGns. At 
that time Paris alGne cGntained thirty-twG pris
Gna Gf State. Its histGrians have represented it 
as being a nest Gf jails, a truth unfortunately 
but tGG evident, arising frGm the desPGtic nature 
Gf ita feudal institutiGns, with their numerGUS 
civil and religiGus cGmmunities, each possessing 
distinct jurisdictiGns and rights Gfhigh and IGW 
justice, with edifices destined tG receive intG 
their glGGmy cells alike the innocent and guilty, 
11,1 that aristocratic interest Gr priestly intGler
~nce justified their captivity. 

The excesses of the RevGlutiGn Gf 1789 have 
well-nigh Gblite.rated the remembrance of ita 
benefits. Humanity, hGwevcr, is indebted tG it 
for many refGrms and cGncessiGns tG natural 
right and justice. The right to labor was fGr
merly a manGrial right, granted by the king tG 
thGse who purchased it. A decree of 1791, fGr 
the first time aince France was a kingdom, re
stGred tG Frenchmen the privilcges Gf the pri
meval curse, and they nGW all pGSSCSS the 
general right to wring the sweat from their 
\lrGws, thGugh each species Gf labGr is still girt 
about with a net-wGrk of restrictiGns. 

I knGw not how Gthers may feel, but as fGr 
myself, in visiting the nucleus Gf a natiGn's civil
uatiGn, I am not CGntent with noting Gnly its 

external glitter. Palaces, parks, galleries, and 
all the Guter shGW Gf luxury and reGnement, 
fGrm a pleasing exhibitiGn, but-if the view ex
tend nG furl her-a delusiye picture Gf the actual 
c:onditiGn Gf the peGple. We study histGry tG 
ascertain the true prGgress Gf man, and our 
hGpes Gf the future are modified by the lessGn8 
Gethe paat. It is not enGugh that we see his
tGry Gnly in the garb Gf rank, Gr splendGr Gf its 
palaces. We must equally seek it under tho 
humble raiment Gf the labGrer, in his hut Gr 
hGme; and in the prisGns, which, frGm being 
mere citadels Gf privale revenge, have at last 
becGme places of detentiGn Gf criminals Gf every 
rank. 

The prisGns Gf Paris are nGW reduced tG eight, 
under humane and enlightened lupervisiGn. 
These, with the military jails, are the sGle sur
vivGrs Gf the numerGUS array Gf prisGns that 
were at Gnce the disgrace Gf Pari. and the 
sCGurge Gf humanity. TG walk its streets with 
histGry in hand, is tG stumble mGmentarily Gver 
rings GfirGn, chains, instruments GftGrture, and 
tumulary stGnes, the cruel dibris Gf cells and 
prisons. All wbG ruled-whether kings,IGrds, 
bisbGps, prevGsts, Gr cGrpGratiGns, even the 
hGly cburch, bishGps and mGnks ; . all whG in any 
way had by fraud, viGlence, Gr even talent, raised 
themselves abGve the then IGW standard Gf hu
manity-built dungeGns, and stored them with 
instruments Gf tGrture, Gstensibly tG repress 
crime, but in reality tG CGnserve pGwer Gr in1lict 
revenge. . 

The predecessGr of the present cha.teau Gf 
the LGuvre wal a pGlitical dungeon. lIs tGwer 
was called by LGuis XI., .. Le plus beau fleuron 
de la CGuronne de France;" Le CIGitre Notre 
Dame Gf the Cburch of Saint Germain \'Aui
errGis bas succeeded tG the prisons Gf tbe 
.. BishGp" and .. Officialite." Tbe Place du 
Chitelet ecboed Gften tG the groans and CGm
plaints Gf the prisGners Gf the prevGsts -Gf Paris 
and Gf the merchants; while there is scarcely 
a religiGul edilice raised upGn the ruins Gf a 
mGnastery that has nGt its fGundatiGns in an ec
elesiastical dungeGn. Saint Martin des Cbamps 
was a prisGn; the Sainte Chapelle, a prisGn
Sainte Genevieve, a prisGn-Saint Germain des 
Pres, a prisGn-Saint BenGit, a prisGn-The 
Temple, a prisGn-Saint Ge"ais, a prisGn
Saint Mery, a prisGn; indeed, wander where YGU 
will in Gld Paris, and YGur fOGtsteps are upon 
the remilins of civil Gr religiGus tyranny, the 
catacGmbs Gf sectarian Gr pGlitieal hate, but nGW 
exhibiting Gnly temples Gfthe Prince GfPeace. 
The pTillon has disappeared, the church remains. 
Humanity has made such an advanee, that we 
can nGW Bcarcely credit tbe fact that in the fGur
teenth century every CGnvent and mGnastery had 
a subterranean stGne cell, irGnically called" 'fltuU 
in pact," intG which the victim was let dGwn. 
never tG reappear alive. SGmetimes they were 
immediately starVed tG 'death, but generally they 
were supplied 'with CGarse food, by means Gf a 
basket and rGpe. An abbe Gf Tulle was aceus
tGmed tG mutilate his prisc;mers. He cut Gft" the 
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left hand of a man who 
had appealed to the par
liament against him for 
having cut off his right 
hand. Such was the jus
tice and humanity of the 
l'hurch of that age. 

Vincennes, from a pal
ace, was converted by 
Louis XI. into a prison 
of State, and haa contin
ued ever since to retain its 
mongrel character of fort
resa and dungeon. It is 
the legitimate successor of 
the Bastile, and far more 
formidable as a mean_ of 
offense to the citizens of ' 'I 

Paris than ever was that ' 
fortification; yet under 
the luperior moral power 
of modern civilization. re
duced to an innocent 
depOt of munitions of war. 
In its .. donjon" Charlel 
IX. expired in torments of 
conscience far more ter
rible than those of the 

LOUII II. ,olelTIIU' Hili rRuir:ufII:U .6T VIJlC&KWJ:L 

rack. Gladly would he have e1:changed his 
downy bed for the hole in the stone-wall-in 
the .. Salle de la Question"-with the heavy 
iron chains that confined the limbs of the pris
oner while he was subjected to the agonies 
of the .. Question," could he by 80 doing have 
expiated by suffering of body the sins of his 
soul. But no. The night of St. Barthelemi 
was vividly before him. He wept, he shrieked, 
he tore himself, he groaned and sweated in his 
agony, but no relief came. He knelt humbly at 
the feet of the queen-mother, tbe partner and 
stimulater of his crimes. He asked pardon of 
the King of Navarre, and, with clasped hands, 
exclaimed, .. O! my nurse, my nurse! how 
much blood. how many murders! Ah! I have 
followed bad counsel. O! my God, pardon me 
-forgive-grant me mercy. if it please Thee! 
O! nurse-help-draw me from this. I do not 
know where I am, I am so agitated. so confus
ed-wbat will become of all tbis? What shall 
I do! I am lo_t-I know it well. O! nurse. 
nurse-I strangle-I strangle!" It was the 
blood of Coligny and forty thousand of bis mur
dered subjects that suffocated him. 

His ancestor, Louis XI., the friend of the 
bourgeoisie, but the tyrant of the nobles, took a 
peculiar pleasure in torturing his victims of 
rank, He shut them up in iron cages, and came 
often to interrogate, accuse, or insult them. But 
with all bis ingenuity of cruelty, he never arriv
ed at that refinement of inhumanity which in the 
eighteenth century doomed the prisoner of State, 
who had become dangerous by his courage, pa
tience, or resignation, to the treatment of a 
maniac. Such were conducted to the hospitals, 
thrown into close cells, clad in strait jackets, or 
, ............. d ......... '(' """ ."bj~"" ,. 

the regimen ofthe insane, until their mindsw.re 
extinguished in raging despair or 'pitiful im
becility. 

The chapel windows of Vincennu conuin a 
full-Iengtlf portrait of Diana of Poititrl. the 
beautiful mistress of Henry II., painlN by hll 
order, entirely flaked, amid a crowd of ctlt5l,w 
beings. The royal ciphers are interlaced IfIth 
her silver crescent. It is called a good liken .... 
and is readily known by the blue ribbons willi 
which her hair is bound. 

Sainte Pelagie still exists aa a. prison, tbe 
most ancient of Paris, and. singularly tnough. 
retains upon its front the same appellation by 
which it was fonnerly known as an uylulD for 
pious women--the spouses of Chri.t. It .. ~ 
here that Madame Roland expialed h.r .. In 
theories of political liberty, that led both htr
self and Marie Antoinette to the scaJfold. Hm 
Madame du Barry shriekingly resiatN btl n
ecutioners, having incessantly besought heaun. 
during her imprisonment of two months, to pro
long a life still covetous of the pltasurt. of ~he 
world. Within its walls the Empress JosephlDe 
received her first lesson in the vici .. itud .. of 
fortune, sustained by the prrdiction tbat pro
mised her a throne; consoling her companIon. 
in misfortune with the same grace that won for 
her in power the homage of all heart.. 1,:"1" 
it became a prison for dcbtors. An .~m.~can 
of the name of Swan has attachrd a 10u •• nu I0 

its dreary wall worthy ofprrpetual rtmembrantt. 
He was a colonel in tbe re\'olutionary anny,lhe 
friend and compatriot of 'Vashington. and had 
served with I.afayette in our '" ar of Indopend
ence. Frequently did the latter bow his white 
haiTI beneath the wicket or thE' jail a. he ~ 
through to visit his old brothcr-in-anns. Bul it 
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family, impn.oned for a 
debt of a few hundred 
frilnCB, applied to be re
ceived into his se rvice, at 
si x francs a month . Colonel 
Swan had lost his servant, 
and inquired into the history 
of the new candidate. Upon 
learning it , he replied, "J 
consent;" and , opening his 
trunk, counted out a pile 
of crowns, saying, .• Hcre 
are your wages ' for Ih'e 
years in advance; should 
your work prevent you 
from coming to sec me, 
you can send your wife." 
Such deeds were often re
newed. 

M.ADA.ME D U BARRY LED TO 'EXECUTION. 

One creditor only retain
ed the venerable captive, 
hoping each yea r to see his 
resolution give way, and 
each year calling upon him 
with a proposal for an ac
commodation. The director 
of the prison, the friends of 
Colonel Swan, even the 
jailers urged him to accept 
the proposed terms, and be 
restored to his country and 
family. Politely saluting 
his creditor, he would turn 
towan! the jailer, and simply 
say, "My friend, return me 
to my chamber." Toward 
the end of the year 1829, his 
physician had obtained for 
him the privilege of a daily 
promenade in one of the 

was in vain that he or rich friends sought to 
pre ail upon him to escape from this retreat. 
He had had a long lawsuit with a Frenchman, 
and ha\;ng lost his cause, preferred to give his 
body all a hostage to paying a sum which he 
belie ed not to be justly due. He was arrested, 
and remained twenty years in confinement,lodg
ing in a little cell, modestly furnished, upon the 
.econd floor. He was a fine-looking old gentle
man, eaid to resemble in his countenance Ben
jamin Franklin . The prisoners treated him with 
great respect, yielding him as much space aa 
po.eible for air and exercise, clearing a path for 
him, and even putting aside their little fumac s 
Dpon which they cooked their meals, at his ap
proach, for fear that the smell of charcoal should 
be unpleasant to him. 

H. had won their love by his considerate and 
uniform benevolence. Not a day passed with
out _ kind act on his part, often mysterious 
and unknown in its source to the recipient. 
Frequently a poor debtor knocked at his door for 
bread, and in addition obtained his liberty. Col
onel wan had means, but he applied them to 
&be reiN" of other. and not of himself. Once 
a fiillow-pn.oner, the father of a numerous 

-

galleries of the prison, where he could breathe 
a purer atmosphere than that to which he had 
long been subjected. At first he was gratefu l 
for the favor, but soon said to tbe doctor, •. The 
inspiriting air of liberty will kill my body, 80 

long accustomed to the heavy atmosphere of 
the prison." 

The revolution of July, 1 30, threw open his 
prison doors, in the very last hour of his twcn
tieth year of captivity. After the triumph of 
the people, he desired to embrace once more his 
old friend Lafayette. He had that sati sfation, 
upon the steps of the Hotel de Ville. The next 
morning he was dead. 

Cl ichy has succeedcd ainte Pelagie as a 
debtors' prison. To tho rich debtor it has but 
few terrors, though the law ofFrancc pia es his 
personal freedom at the di sposition of his cred
itors. Some may, like Colonel wan, refuse to 
pay from principle, others from whim or obsti
nacy. Of the latter was a noblc Persian, Nadir 
~firza Shah. Rich, young, and diss ipnt d, he 
plunged into every species of folly , and finally 
flogged his coachman, who summoned him be
fore tho civil tribunal, which sentenced him to 
three months' imprisonment and damagcs. He-
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fusing to pay, he 
was confined in 
the debtors' jail. 
where he passed 
lome time carous
ing with his friends 
and voluntary com
pan ions in cap
tivity and sur
rounding himself 
with Oriental lux
ury. It[ attreS8l'S 
served for tables 
and divans; they 
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. sat a la Timpu, ate 
with their fingers. 
and, forgetting the 
Koran, drank wine' 
like Chrl.tians.
Nadir Mirza Shah 
was all intractable 
hi requiring of his 
companionl the 
rigid observance of 
Persian etiquette, 
as he was in re
fusing to pay the 
damage. due the 
unlucky coach- COLO'''IL IW.U' AT THI IAII<TE PIlLAG.I:. 

man, who in hil eyes was simply a dog of an B-, a nohle Dalmatian, to be cODfioed for I 
infidel. debt of lix thousano franci. He remaintd 6Tf 

Clichy pO.lesse.l a rich fund of individual years in prison,' palling the entire time in biI 
ccentricitiel, and CUriOUI anecdotes, luch as chamber. Not once did he dellCeDd into tilt 
only Parisian life can develop. In 1838, a garden, nor did he ever walk in the corridon 
tailor of the Rue de Helder caused the Count de Whenever Ipoken to he replied with great coa/I. 

\ \ I I 

I', 

JCADla Ntnz4 aHAH IN THB DSBTORS· ra'''ON • 
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e"y, but he never entered the cells of hi. com
panions, or invited them to visit him. During 
the five years of his imprisonment he was not 
once seOln to open a book, to read a newspaper, 
or to do any work whatever. He passed entire 
days standing before his window, in full dress, 
with his coat buttoned to his throat. His linen 
had given oot, but his boots were scrupulously 
polished each morning by a fellow-prisoner. He 
never bathed, but his handsome black beard was 
always as carefully combed and perfumed as if 
he was going to a ball. 'fwo letters only reach
ed him, and two visitors only called during these 
live years. 

The first time, about two years after hi. in
carceration, his creditor appeared at the wicket, 
and the following conversation ensued:· 

.. Monsieur Count,. you have done me the 
honor to Bend for me; what can I do for you 1" 

.. Sir, I havll exhausted my persoital resources; 
a gentleman like myself can not live on the pris
on allowance of sixteen 10US per day. Since 
you believe me gOod for six thousand francs, I 
will pay you' a greater sum when I have sold 
my estates in Dalmatia." 

.. That appears just, Monsieur Count: how 
much do you desire 1" , 

.. I wish fifty francs a month." 

.. You shall have them. I am too happy to 
be llseful to you. Is that all you desire 1" 

.. Ab!olutely all; and I am very grateful to 
yoTl." 

.. Do not apeak 'of that, I beg of you; I am 
your 18"ant, my dear Monsieur Count." 

During three years the fifty francs a month 
were regularlf supplied by tbe tailor. 

In 184.3 the tailor reappeared, followed by 
two porters carrying a heavy trunk. 

.. Monsieur Count," said he, "I have received 
the letter with which you honored me, and I 
accept your propositions. I place you at lib
erty, and I have brought you elTects suitable to 
your rank. You will find, also, a watch, chain, 
pins, rings, eye-glass-every thing of the best 
description. Here is a purse of five hundred 
fiancs in gold for the fifteen days that you de
.ire to pass in Paris for relaxation. These five 
hundred francs are for your petty expenses, for 
I have taken the liberty to pay in advance for 
an apartment and domestic at your orders in 
the Hotel des Princes. My notary is coming, 
and we will arrange the security for all my ad
Tances, now amounting to eighteen thousand 
mncs, to which it will be necessary to add 
three thousand franci that I shall give my clerk, 
who, at the expiration of the fortnight, will post 
to Dalmatia with you, paying your joint ex
penses, and bringing me back my money." 

The contract was duly signed, and the release 
giTlin. The Count faithfully amused himself 
duriag his carnival of fifteen days, according to 
hi •• tipulation. On the sixteenth he left with 
the clerk, who never had made a more agree
able journey. But on his return, he was obliged 
to announce to the munificent tailor, that owing 
to previous incumbrances on. the estates of the 

Count, it was extremely doubtful whetber he 
would eyer receive a hundred crowns for his 
twenty-one thousand francs. 

Imprisonment for debt, like IPost cruel reme
dies for social misfortunes, seldom attains the 
desired end. An honest man will pay if he can i 
a dishonest one can evade justice even within 
prison walls; and for the unfortunate it becomes 
a double evil. It was powerless to open Colo
nel Swan's purse, because itl Itrings were tied 
by principle. It was equally futile in contact 
with the obstinacy of Nadir Mirza Shah, who 
preferred his prejudices to bis freedom, and· 
chose rather to carouse in the cell of a jail, than 
to wound his pride by paying a fine .wliich would. 
have tranlferred his festivity to Ii pala~e. The 
tailor shut u'p the count in close confinement.. 
for live years for six thou land franci; and at 
the end .of the time was swindled by hini out 
oftwenty-one thousand.' These cases are char
acteristic . of a large class. But the pains and 
penalties of incareeration fall heaviest on the . 
poor debtors whom misfortune haa pursued with 
a heavy hand until they are left powerless for 
exertion in the grasp of avarice, or withered' in 
heart and mind' by the exactions of inflexible 
severity. The race of Sbylocks will never ex
pire except with tbe razing of dungeons for 
debtors. Tbe thoroughly vicious are seldom 
caught. To the unfortunate it becomes a liv
ing tomb. Respectability is blighted, enterprise 
chained, tbe mind paralyzed, and tbe poor debtor 
is reduced to a chrysalis state. He i. fortunate 
if bis better qualities and intelligence are not ex
tinguisbed in the beavy atmosphere of bis cell, 
or transformed into mischievous tendencies or 
reckles" desires, while his destitute family are 
left a prey to vice or want. Clicby from its first 
days has been stained with the blood ofsuicides, 
and haunted witb the ravings of maniac". One 
poor workman, who had seen sold for a debt of 
tbree hundred francs his bumble furniture, and 
even tbe clothes of bimself and bis wife and in
fants, was here confined, after being divested 
of every thing but his naked arms wherewith 
be could gain a subsistence for his family. By 
wbat process these were to supply tbem with 
food, and to pay his debt when confined between 
the stone-walls of a cell, none but a bowelless 
creditor could conceive. Despair overcaDle his 
reason. He was found the next morning cov
ered with gore, and the name of his creditor 
traced with a bloody hand on the walls of his cell. 

Confinement for debt is bad enough of itself, 
but in France it is aggravated by unnecessary 
restrictions and a penurious aliDlent. The law 
allows eighteen cents a day for tbe dcbtor's sub
sistence, or tbirty francs a month, which he is 
obliged to divide daily as follows: 

CmI8. 
Hire orf'llrniture ........... : ..... , ... . ....• 1I 
The right to warm his ~t at a eonunon Ore. . 1 
Barber....... ............................. 1 
W .. hing .................................. I 
Llllht ..................................... 1 
Food...... ... ...... ... ... .... ........... 8 

18 
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Such are the resources of the poor debtor.. The 80uveDira olthe pri80D8 of Paril iDdude 
What proportion of these can be withdrawn for the history of France. It were wen if; with 
families it would puzzle the wanta of even a the diaappearance of the walls of La Foree. all 
I.illiputian to decide. -The number annually its deplorable aeaociations could have been u 
confined in elichy is 580 to 600; of whom about readily eraaed. Not ODe stone of t~ Butilt 
one-fourth are aingle persons, and over two- has been left upon another. A column of libtrty 
third. have children. Wive. are separated from announces the aite of that fortreea of tyrumy; 
husbands by being confined in a separate build- yet no ex.isting prison of stoDe and mortar. witi 
ing. They are allowed no intercourse, ex- ita iron gates and gloomy cella in all their dread
cept in a common- parlor, tn the presence of a ful reality, stands half 80 conspicuOIlB to tbt 
guardian. eye as that which i. palpable to the imaginalioo. 

Another anomalous feature of this system is, It will exist aa the emblem of tyranny throug~ 
that the director of the prison becomes peeu- all ages, and yet its history is not worse thaa 
niarily responsible in case of the escape of one that of numerous others. Indeed democraty 
of his prisoners. This is rarely attempted, 88 owes it some gratitude aa -the instrument by 
the chances of final escape are very limited in which aristocracy, in accomplishing iIB IWIDtk 
a city like Pam. Mr. G., one of the directors, designa, often -avenged upon kindred blood tilt 
said to the Prefecl of the Police, who had re- wronga of the people. 
minded him of his pecuniary relponsibility, .. I The dungeons of the Abbaye were the bandi· 
am able to respond for .. few thousand francI, craft of monk.. The architect, Golll8rd. in 1635. 
and I should lIatiafy the obligation if the debt completed the abbey, but refused to build tbe 
was email. But if, notwithetanding my vigi- prison. He C'.&rried his oppOlition 80 far u to 
lance, a debtor of an hundred thouaand franca prevent any laborers from engaging in the wod:. 
should escape, I should open immediately the .. My brothers," cried the Superior, .. it ill _ 
gates to all other.. It ia 88 well to be reapOD8- sary to finish what the obstinacy of t~ ardIj. 
ible for several millions 88 for a hUDdred thou- teet refuses to achieve. Let us put 0Ill OWII 

aand francI, if one can no more pay the lesser handa to the work, build the jail, and complele 
8um than the greater." our 8acred edifice." The brothen obeyed. 

It ia a significant fact in the annals of im- In those days every spiritual and tempoml 
priaonment for debt in the Department of the power had the privilege of placing in the pillory 
Seine, that of 2566 debtora discharged during thoae declared culpable by it. special Ian 
aix years, lW7 only owe their enlargement to There W88 not a corporation but had III dif. 
the payment of their debts. . tinct code, judges, executioners, rach, ud 

THE MOX". BUILDING 1"11& ABB ... n nr.olll'. 
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IUDJ:XOISULI DS IOXBREUIL IAVllCO HER FATHER. 

prisons. The old hi810rian, Sauval, has left a 
li8t of twenty-four distinct jurisdictions which 
possessed the right to condemn men to the 
gallows, and the city of Paris to-day, divided 
into numerOU8 municipal divisions, had then 
for the limit8 of its sub-divisions as many gib
bet •. The disciplioeofthe Holy Catltolic Church 
of that century required a dungeon, or a ""ade 
ill pact," no less than its faith the emblem of 
the cross. If they ever abu8ed their power by 
the persecution of the innocent, fearfully did 
they expiate their want of charity in the slaugh
ter of their brethren on this very spot, on the 
2d of September, 1792. Externally and inter
nally, it i8 the most gloomy of all the prisons of 
Paris. It contains several subterranean dun
geons, the same, perhaps, on which the old 
monks worked. 

It was here that Mademoiselle de Sombreuil won 
from the murderers of September the life of her 
father, at the price of drinking a glass of warm 
blood fresh from their stit! writhing victims: 

The mo.t touching 80uvenir of this prison i8 
that of the venerable Cazotte, who waa also 
laved by his daughter under circum8tances more 
grateful to humanity on either 8ide. The even
ing before, she had obtained leave to remain 
~ith him, and had, by her beauty and eloquence, 
mterested several of his guard8 in his fate. Con
demned, at the .expiration ofthirty hou rs of un
~mitting slaughter, he stepped forth to meet 
hi, fate. As he appeared in the midst of his 

assassins, his daughter, pale and di.h('",~l('(.1. 
threw her arms about bim, exclaiming, .. You 
8hall not reach my father, ex~rpt through my 
heart!" A cr1"of pardon was heard, and re
peated by a hundred voices. The murderers 
allowed her to lead away her father, and then 
coolly turned to recommence their work of 
slaughter on les8 fortunate pri~oners .. 

A little later, Cazotte s.l'parntf'd from hi. 
daughter, became the victim of the revolution, 
whose excesses he had so faithfully predicted. 
The sketch by La Harpe of the dinner scene, in 
which his prophecy i8 ' made to appear, is one 
of the most rl'markable and graphic sccnea in 
French literature. 

"It seems to me but y(,strrday," says La 
Harpe, .. and notwithstanding, it was the com
me.cement of 1788. We were at dinner at one 
of our fellow-members of the Academy, a great 
lord and wit. The company was nUml'rOU8, and 
of every class--courtiers, lawyers, ml'n of let
ters, academician It, &c. The fnre waa rich, ac
cording to cU8tom. At the dl'8sert, the wine8 
of Malvoisie and Conal an"" added to the gayl'ty 
of the company that sort of freedom in whil'h 
one does not always guard a prrfectly COrtl'ct 

tone; (or it was then allowahle to do or 8ay any 
thing that would call rorth n laugh. Cham fort 
lIad read to U8 his impiollc and libertine tales, 
nnd the grand ladies had listened, without even 
having recourse to a fan. Then there arose a 
deluge o( plea8antriu and jokes upon religion' 
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one cited a tirade of the Pucelle; another re-
. called the philosophic verses of Diderot. The 

conversation became more serious. They spoke 
with admiration of the revolution which Vol
taire had made, aDd all agreed that it was his 
first title to glory. 'He has given a book to 
his century, which is read u well in the ante
chamber as the salon.' One of the company 
related to ua, choking with laughter, that his 
barber had said to him, as he was powdering 
him, 'Do you see, sir. although I am only a 
miserable hair-dresser, I have no more religion 
than anyone else.' They all concluded that 
the revolution would not be slow to perfect its 
work; that it was absolutely necessary that 
,uperstition and fanaticism Bhould yield to phi
losophy, and that all they had to do was to cal
culate the epoch when they would see the reip 
ofrelUoII. 

"One only of the company had not taken part 
in the levity of the conversation, and had even 
let drop quietly some pleaBantries upon our fine 
enthusiasm. It was Cazotte, an amiable and 
original man, but, unhappily, infatuated with 
reveries of the future. He took up the conver
sation in a serioua tone. 'Messieurs,' said he, 
'be content; you will all see tlti8 gr4M aM n.h
lime rnolulion tho.t you duire 80 muclt! You 
know that I am somewhat of a prophet: I re
peat it to you, you will all Bee it l' 

" Here the company shouted; they joked Ca
zotte; they teased him; they forced him to 
foretell of each what he knew in this coming 
Revolution. Condorcet wu the first that pro
voked him; he received this mortal answer. 

, " Ah! we will see.' said Condorcet. with his 
saturnine, mocking air; 'a philosopher is not 
sorry to encounter a prophe .. '-' You, Mon
sieur de Condorcet,' replied Cazotte, 'you will 
expire extended upon the pavement of a cell ; 
you will die by poison, which you have taken 
to cheat the executioner; the poison which the 
I&a.ppifWI8 of that time will force you always to 
carry about you.' " 

They were somewhat astonished at this. species 
of pleasantry, spoken in so serious a tone, but 
soon began to reassure themselves, knowing 
that the good man Cazotte was subject to 
dreams. This time it was Chamfort that re
turned to the charge with a laugh of 8arcasm. 
He received an answer in his tum. 

" You, Monsieur Cham fort, you will cut lour 
veins with twenty-two Btrokes of the razor, and 
notwithstanding you will not die until some 
months after." 

Then it was the tum of Vicq d'Azir, M. de 
Nicolai. de Bailly, de Malesherbcs, de Roucher, 
all of whom were p·resent. Each who touched 
Cazotte received a shock in return. and each 
ahock was a thunder-stroke that killed him. 
The word scall"old was the perpetual refrain. 

"Oh l it's a wager," cried they on all sides; 
"he has &worn to eXlerminate us all. ,,_u No, 
it is not I that have sworn it."_u But shall we 
tben be subjected by the Turks or Tartars '''
.. Not at aU, I have already told you. You will 

then be governed by the only p~, by thr 
only re/UOll." 

The tum of La Harpe arrived, althoqh lie 
had purposely kept him8elf aomewhat apart. 

" Plenty of miraclea," said he, at length, .. UId 
you put nothing down to me. "-" You wiD _ 
there" (replied Cuotte to him) "a miracle, DOl 

the least extraordinary: you will then hecomr 
a Cltmhaft." 

At this word Christian, in auch an assembly 
of scoll"ers, one can imagine the exdamaliom 
of laughter, mockery, and derision. 

" Ah!" replied Chamfort, "I am _nd; 
if we are not to perish until La Harpe *
a Christian, we shall be immortal." 

Then came the tum of the ladiea. The DO 
eSIl of Grammont took up the conversation. 

" All for that," lIaid IIhe, "we are very happy. 
we women, to pass for nothing in the molu
tions. When I .. y nothing, it is not thal we 
do not mix,a little in them: but it is undentooll 
that they do not take notice of us and our sex." 
-" Your sex, Madame" (it wu Cuotle wile 
spoke), "will be no defense this time. It wiD 
be in vain that you do not mingle in them, you 
will be treated u men, without aDy distinc:tioD 
whatever." , 

One CaD readily conceive the finale of this dia
logue. Here it became more aDd more dramalie 
and terrible. Cazotte arrived by steps to ea_ 
greater ladies than duches8e8 to feel that they 
would go to the scall"old-princea8e8 of the blood, 
and even more exalted rank than the priDceues 
themselves. This pused being a play. All 
pleasantry ceased. 

" You will see"---.nother essay of irony by 
the Duchess of Grammont-" that he will DGI 
leave me even a confessor. "-" No, Madame. 
you will not have one; neither you nor uy 
person. The lut victim who, by an act of gn£e, 
will have oae. will be""":''' 

He stopped a moment. "Indeed! who lhIII 
is the happy mortal that will enjoy thi. prerog
ative 1" Cazotte slowly replied, .. It ia the lut 
that will remain to him, and this person will be 
the King of FraJl£t." 

The muter of the house arose brusquely, and 
everyone with him; but not before Cuotle 
had predicted his own death by the eucutioOO". 
. 'What a subject for a painter! The 81_ 

blage of these master-wits of France at the ft. 
tive board, unconsciously scoffing at the fall' 
then. ripe to Bwallow them in its inexorab/t 
jaw8; a modem Belshazzar-feast. mocking at 

the Daniel that foretold. the coming tempnt, 
and awakening only from their dream of phi-
1080p~y and reign of reason to find themselves 
in prison or on a 8Caffold. The prophecy wu 
true. La Harpe has, in his narrative, gi.en it 
strength and ell"cct; but, as he justly remark .. 
their 'several de8tinies were more marvrlOIII 
than the prophecy. La Harpe became aCbriI
tian, and Burvived the reign of terror and the 
dynasty of reaBon. 

Of all the prisons of Paris, the Coneiqrie 
is the most intereBting, from its antiquity, ... 
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dations, and mixed style of arcbitecture, uniting 
&8 it were the borror. of the dungeon. of the Mid
dle Ages ",ith the more humane system of con
finement of tbe present century. It exbibits in 
ita mongrel outline tbe progressive ameliorations 
of humanity toward criminals and offenders, 
forming as it were a connecting link between 
feudal barbarity and modern civilization. A. a 
historical monument it is unsurpassed in inter
est by any otber of this capitel. Situated in 
the beart of old Paris, upon the Ile de la Cite, 
aeparated from the Seine by the Quai de I'Horo
loge, it ia one of a cluster of edifices pregnant 
with aouvenir. of sufficient importance in the 
annals of France, for each to lupply a volume. 
Theae buildings are the" Sainte Cbapelle," tbe 
Prefecture de Police, and the Palais de Justice, 
formerly the residence of tbe French monarchs. 
The Conciergerie, which derivel its name from 
e01lCit:rge, or keeper, was anciently tbe prison 
of the palace. It i. now u.ed chielly a. a place 

-.--

of detention for persons during tbeir trial. The 
recent alterations bave greatly diminished the 
gloomy and forbidding effect of its exterior, but 
sufficient of its old character remains to perpet
uate tbc associations connected with its former 
uses, and to pre~erve for it its interest as a relic 
of feudalism. The names of the two turrets 
flanking tbe gateway, Tour de Cesar and Tour 
Doubec, smack of antiquity. Compared witb 
Cllesar, however, ita age is quite juvenile, being 
under nine bundred yeara. At tbe east comer, 
tbere is a tall square tower, containing a remark
able clock, the firat seen in Pari I, tbe movementa 
of wbicb were made in 1370, by Henry de Vie, 
a German. It baa been recently re.tored, and 
is one of tbe most curious bijoux of sculpture 
wbich bave been bequeatbed to us by tbe revival 
of the arts. . 

In tbis same tower bung tbe bell, known u 
tbe .. tocsin du Palai., .. which repeated tbe sig
nal for tbe mu.acre of St. Bartbeltimi, given 

THII: C01<CIJtaOZ8II1:. • 
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from the church of St. Gennain I' Auxerrois. 
The low grated gateway through which passed 
tholle condemned to die upon the Place de Greve 
still exists. The Bridge of Sigh. has not been 
witneBB to more anguish of mind and physical 
torture than this -Arne ominous dungeon door. 
The aspect of this portion of this ancient prison, 
its dark. corridors, with their low ponderous 
.aulted roofs and arched staircases. is peculiarly 
sinister, Bugge.ting the- mysteriou8 horrors of a 
political inquisition, unexcelled in this respect 
by the entrances to the subterranean dungeons 
of the Doges of Venice. 

The peaple of Pari a, through all time, will 
bear the reproach oftha maa8&cres of September, 
1792, the horrors of which are indelibly affixed 
to this jail. But impartial.ju8tice will recall the 
fact that five centuries previous a Duke of Bur
gundy perpetrated within its walls a still more 
fearful slaughter ~fhis·una~d and unresisting 
countrymen, destroying by smoke and fire those 
that he could not reach by the sword. 

There is a retributive justice to be traced in 
the history of every institution resulting from 
the inhumanity of man to his fellow man that 
carries with it a warning as legible as the" Ment, 
Mene, Tckel. Up!w.rllin," on the palace walls of 
Dabylon. The Coneiergerie was for centuries 
the stronghold and prison of feudalism, and the 

"repoHitory of its criminal justice. It was stored 
"With its diabolical inventions to rack human 
nerves and to excruciate human flesh, agonizing 
the body so that the soul should disown truth, 

, or that shrinking humanity should be forced to 
confess crimes which otherwise would have 
slumbered unrevealed until the day when all 
secrets will be disclosed. It faithfully served 
its aristocratic builders, but when Louis XI. 
and later, the Cardinal Richelieu, succeeded in 
erecting a Kingdom of France upon the ruins 
of feudal power, the Conciergerie received into 
its cella its late lords, and avenged in their fall 
the blood that they had so often spilt. 

A description of the various instruments of 
torture which were employed even as late as the 
latter part of the reign of Louis X VI., scarcely 
sixty years since, hy the judiciary of France, 
would now be received with incredulity. Yet 
this species of human butchery is so recent and 
was so long sanctioned by the highest civil and 
religious authorities, that one may readily be 
pardoned for a shudder at its recollection, not 
without a fear that human nature might in one 
of its avenging paroxysms recall so terrible an 
auxiliary of hate. 

By a singular freak of time, the oldest legible 
entry in the archives of the Conciergerie is that of 
the incarceration of the regicide Ravaillac, dated 
16th May, 1610. His sentence, pronounced by 
Parliament, on the 27th of May, was as follows: 
.. To be conducted to the Place de Greve, and 
there upon a Bcaffold to have his breasts, arms, 
thighs, and calves of his legs lacerated with red 
hot pincers, his right hand, which had held the 
knife with which he committed the said' parri
cide,' to be burned oil in a fire of sulphur, and into 

all hiB wounds to be thrown melted lead, boOm, 
oil, burning pitch, and wax and sulphur minghd 
This done, hi. body to be drawn and dismem
bered by (our horses, and afterward coJmlJllt!d 
by fire. and hi. ashes thrown to the wiDd .... 
Such Weft! the tender mercies ortbe Parliament 
of Franee in· 1610, repeated with agpYaled 
horron m.0re than a century la(er upon Damiens, 

-by.the Bouroon .. RieR Aime." It is net_ry 
to recall to mind the judicial barbaritiea perpt'
trated in the name of justice in this country. 
that we may rightly appreciate the semce. In

deredhumanity in their abolition by the phi
losophy that gave birth to the revolution; in 
this instance the more" cionspicuou., when 1Ft 

reflect that religion had long lent to them addi
tional terror by its perverted sanction. The 
iron collar of Ravaillac and the tower of Da
miens, at present the wamiing-room of t~ 
prison, still Berve to transmit to postl'rity the 
double 'recollection of their crimt'll and tht ap
palling tortures to which they were lubjectecl 
previous to their final execution. Their di.aId
ical ingenuity has failed to stay a single attempt 
on .. sacred majesty," as almost eveIY ruler of 
France has since repeatedly borne witneu; 10 

that now the inheritors of the .. divine right" 
content themselves by simpl, bestowing UJIOII 
theil'" assassins the sudden death which is the 
just penalty of their r.rime. 

The Coneiergerie has repeatedly borne 1rit. 
ness to the lofty resolution and unshaken finD. 
ness of woman; the result, it must in sonotr 
be confessed, as often of hardened guilt at of 
conscious innocence. It is strange that Yillaf 
and vice in the extremity of death, .hould 50 

nearly resemble each other. I am tempted tl 
give a few examples, leaving to the reuer hit 
own inferences upon the strange problem of 
human nature. 

In 1617, Eleonore GaHpi., the wily and ambi
tious confidante of Marie de Medici&, feU a Yir
tim to ;tronger arts than her own. Corruption. 
treachery, prostitution of honors, treasUIe, aDd 
employments, were all practices too common 
with the accusing courtiers and great Ionia. for 
them to venture to condemn her upon lach 
grounds. Not one was to be found to cut tht 
first stone of a just condemnation. The par1ia
ment accused her of Judaism and sorcery. In 
the chamber of torture they asked her if she weft 

really possessed. She replied, that she had never 
been pos8es8ed, except with the desire to do 
good. She was then asked if she had _11 
in her eyes. .. The only BOrcery," Aid .he. 
laughing, .. that I am guilty of; is the aon:ery of 
wit and intelligence." 

Certain books having been found at her hotel. 
they questioned her in_regard to their charaettr . 
.. They serve to teach me that I know nothing." 
Next they Bought to discover by wbat sacrilf. 
giou. means she had acquired her influence OVfr 

the queen. She replied, .. That she bad sub
dued a weak. soul by the strength of her own." 

Such replies being little edifying to her sue
cessors in intrigue and chicanery, tbey dearoy-
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eel the tongue tbey could not ,pubdue, by giving berself by the intensity of her abominable pa_
her head to the ax. sions. She joked with the lieutenant of police : 

In the latter part of the seventeenth century, she laughed at her keeper.; abc drank with th .. 
political hate, or private interest and revenge, soldier. that watched her; she 8pat in contempt 
had taken tbe more subtle and le8S conspicuous upon the engines of tonnent; she parodioo mo
shape of impoisonment. l'he crime was aris- d~sty by an indecent arrangement of ber dress: 
tocratic, and so were its victims. The person she sang, for fear that they would pity ber; sh(' 
who affrighted Paris with the first pinch of the insulted the tribunal when intcrrogated; sh(' 
.. pqutlre de 61Uct8siQ1J," was a lady and a .. mar- blasphemed if they spoke of God; she eursoo 
quise .'" In 1680, the common talk of Paris and iVben she feared that she should faint under th .. 
Velllaille8 was of poisons and thl'ir effects. torture; she did all that it was possible for hu
Deaths were frequent and mysterious; the man depravity to do, exhausting in its folly and 
causes SO subtle as to l'lude detection. It was crime the very dregs of sin. 
finally discoveroo that the vender of the poison When the officers entered thl) chamber of 
was a woman known by thl) name of La Voisine. torture of the Conciergerie to read her sentencl'. 
She had succeeded to the fatal secrets of the she bowed berself as indecently as pos8ible, al
laboratory of Madame de Brinvilliers,·the .. mar- most touching the earth, and coolly said, .. Gen
quise," who four years before, after being sub- tlemen, I salute you;" and then proceeded til 
jected to torture,.had expiated her crimes on interrupt the recital with songs, blasphemie •. 
the scaffold. It was now the turn of La Voisine. and insults. 
Unlike the marquise, who was beautiful, spirit- "You are condl'mned," said the president
uelle, and accomplished, she was gr08s, ugly. and I "for impieties, poisonings, artifices, misdeeds. 
brutal. The marquise fcared the torture, and I thefts, and complots against the lives ofperson •. 
confessed all and perhaps more crimes than she for sacrilege, and other criml's without number. 
had committed. La Voisine, on the contrary, such as homicide in fact and intention, as cul
lCoffeel at the instruments of torture, and mocked pable of diaholical practices and treason-to 
alike the judges and executioner.. She seemed make honorable amends at the door of Notr.· 
exalted above fear or suffering, by the very en- Dame-" 
Ihulliasm of wiekednes8. No martyr to religion " A wonder!" cried La Voisine; .. we ahall 
ever showed more finn ness. and indifference to see the devil in the holy waler-" 
all that is most appalling to human nerves. She .. And to be conducted to the Place de Grt.ve. 
even accused herself of impossible crimes, in to be burned, and your ashes thrown to th" 
the excitement of her depraved pride, glorifying , wind." 
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.. Which will waft them to hell, I hope," ex
claimed the incorrigible woman. 

.. You are al80 condemned to submit to re
newed torture, to extract from you the names of 
accomplices not yet given." 

o. You have only to choose them among your 
great lords and noble ladies. Have they not 
prevented me by their folly from continuing my 
own profession of an accoucheur. They com
menced hy asking of me secrets of the future, 
Ilnd I have drawn their cards Ilnd given them 
the mOBt brilliant horoscopes; they then de
manded of me "fiolu de jeu~ .. t," and I have 
lold them pure water under the guise of water 
of youth. They have asked of me some grains 
of that powder of l\lccession which sUl:ceeded 
80 well with Madame de Brinvillien, and I have 
given them my Btrongest poisons. You now 
know all my accomplices." 

.. And, finally," continued.thejt,ldge, "you an' 
condemned to submit to the torture extraordin
.ary." 

.. I shall answer the beat I can. Monsieur Judge. 
Bind me, with my hands behind my back, lash 
my legs with cords, lay mo down upon the 
wooden horse" <an instrument oftorture}; "tor
ture me at your leisure; I will continue to laugh, 
to blaspheme, to sing, regretting all the while 
tbat you do not put a little wine in your water." 
(The species of torture was to cause tbe priloner 
to Iwallow several quarts of water by means of 
a little stream trickling slowly into the mouth.) 
.. Go on! courage! Judge and executioner, I 
am ready!" 

.. Fint pot of w~ter for the torture ordi
nary," said the judge, making a sign to .the 
(!X8Cutioner. 

.. To your health!" replied).a Voisine. 
The" question" was begun by two large pints 

of cold water turned, drop by drop, into the 
mouth of the criminal. \\'hen the jug was 
emptied they turned three spokes of tbe wooden 
bone, elongating the limbs until the tendons 
were ready to snap. 

o. You are right, my friends; one sbould 
grow at all ages. I always grumbled at being 
too small. I wisb to be as large as my sister 
Drinvilliers. " 

." Second pot of the ordinary," ordered the 
judge. 

.. May God render it back to you," exclaimed 
the poisoner. 

They emptied tbe second jug. The horse 
was stretched anew. The bones of the old 
woman cracked and snapped under tho torture. 
Seven jugs of water were successively emptied 
down her throat, drop by drop--one continuous 
strangulation-a hundred deaths condensed into 
a few houn. Upon the adviee of the physician 
La Voisine was resuscitated. They placed her 
upon a mattress near the fire. If the gradual 
insensibility of the criminal bad been protracted 
torture, the slow revival was a greater agony. 

Returned to hor cell at midnigbt, I.a Voisine 
sought daily to paas her time in riotous indul
gences. She had swallowed fourteen pints of 

water; sbe demanded to drink fourtef'n boUIN 
of wine . 

It is to Madame de Shigne that we /ale iJI. 
debted for a n&native of her last m_ta. 
True to ber timaticism of wickedDeN, .., 
feasted witb ber guards, sang driDking _po 
and mangled as she was in every limb. spuN 
not benelf from the moat scandalous elreaa 
of debauchery. It was in vain that they II
tempted to recall her to serious thoughts, and 
recommended that she should chant an .. bt ar 
a Sallie; she chanted both in derision, aDd lIIfJI 
slept. ~ eit}ler force nor torture could wriDc 
from her the required confession; even"baa 
chain"ed to the fatal pile, ahe swore conataDtIy, 
and contrived five or six times to throw r4 rr
hcr the burning Itraw with which ahe "61 0-

vl'loped; but, at last, the fire prevailed; _ 
waa lost to aight, and ber cinden bomf aloft 
by the eddyiag current of air, where Madame 
de sevigne, with a levity that does no rmIit to 
her. heart, says they still are· . 

The lifo of Cartouche, the grand robbrr. ,. 
crctllnu:e. suggeats many a striking panIleI 
with tbat of the "GraDd Monarch." It,,oaItI 
be a curious and instructive bistory, if my .... 
permitted, to ahow the congeniality of priuri
pIe .. and actions between Louis XIV. ud tlla 
most dexterous and munificent ofbamlitl. \"ft
saille. lodged the onl', and the Conciergme tile 
other. Which W88 the greater criminal, wbm 
weighed in the balance of the King of kinp. it 
is not for a fellow-sinner to decide. Eada ad
mirably acted bil part· in the estimation of \be 
world. . The evil done by the one perisbN 
with him; the vanity,·lult, pride, and bigotry 
of the other.still weighs upon the energin'" 
industry of France. The king died pearrisIIJ 
in hi. bed, ill the comfortable belief of pum, 
from his temporal kingdom to a bricbter inherit
ance above. The robber perished Oil the "bee\, 
amid the jeers of the populace and the curiosity 
of fine ladies. It is devoutly to be boped thai 
the breed of each. is extinguiahed. 

To visit the Conciergerie and Dot recall till 
image of the most ilJUStriOUB and innoceD! ... 
ferer of all that have hallowed its waD. IIy fl
amples of piety and resignation, woolll lie Ie 
refule a tribute to those sentiments .hieh IIIOIl 
dignify IIpman nature, and I'ftODcile 118 te 
its mingled weakness and grandl'Ur. TIM! dun
geon of Marie Antoinette is no. an expial"'1 
chapel, with nothing to recall its original ~ 
tion except the souvenirs connected with tM 
8uft'eringa by which elie so dl'arly expiated tilt 
frivoltiea and thooghtle .. ness of her e.,ly ca
reer. To add the bitterne.. of contrast, and 
the contact of vice with virtue, to her encl, .be 
waa dragged to· the scaffold in an open calt. in 
company with a proetitute, guilty of haying em 
in a cabaret, \' Viet 14 Tn,,~." The poor girl. 
still capable in her abasement of app_iatin, 
the intended inault to the Queen of France. 
knelt at her feet, and humbly said to her, U 

they drove to their joint death, .. Madamt'. ma
dame, forgive me for dying with your )Iajest,.·' 
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I beli_e there ill but one llpecies of natural 
or artificial "iolence to which mankind do not 
in dme- become, if not reconciled, at least reck-1__ or indifferent. Famine, pestilence, war, 
aDd civil calamities in time cease to affright or 
.... arn. Human nature with its versatility of 
powers, for good or evil, 800n reconciles itself 
under one aspect or the other to any inevitable 
condition, however terrible its tirst appearance. 
The exception is the earthquake. The tirst 
shock is the leut fearful; every succeeding one 
incre_es trepidation and deltroy. self-posscs
Ilion. The prisoners of the Conciergerie were 
almost daily decimated by the guillotine during 
tbe reign of terror; yet their daily amlUtment 
...... to play at charades and the-guillotint. 
Both sexes and all ranb assembled in one of 
the halls. They formed a revolutionary tribunal 
--choosing accu,era and judges, and parodizing 
tbe gestures and voice of Fouquier Tinville and 
his coadjutors. Defenders were named; the 
accused were taken at hazard. The sentence 
of death followed close on the heels of the ac-

cusation. They sirnulat .. d th .. toilet of the con· 
demned, preparing the neck for the knife, by 
feigning to cut the hair and ('ollar. The sen
tenced were attached to a chair reversed, to 
represent the guillotine. The knife was · of 
wood, and as it fell , the individual, male or 
female. thus IIporting with their approaching 
fate, tumbled down as if actually struck by the 
iron blade. Ollen, while (,ngaged in this play, 
they were interrupted by the terrible voice of 
the public crier, calling ov .. r the "names of the 
brigands who to-day have gained the lottery of 
the holy guillotine." 

Imperfect as are these 80uv .. nirs of this cele
brated jail, J .hould be doing injustice to the 
moat interesting of all, were I to omit the last 
night of the Girondists, that antique festivity, 
the greate.t triumph of philosophy ever wit
nessed by palace or prison walls. ThOle tierce, 
theoretical deputies who had so recently sent to 
the scaffold the King and Queen of France, were 
now on their way thither. Christianity teaches 
men to live in peaceful humility, and to die with 
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hopeful re8ignation. The last hour of a true 
believer is calmly joyous. Here was an oppor
tunity for infidelity to assert its superiority in 
death, as it had claimed for itself the greatest 
good in life. Let U8 be just to even these de
luded men. They had played a terrible role in 
the history of their country, and they resigned 
themselves to die with the same intrepidity with 
which they had staked their existence up.m the 
success of their policy. They made it a death 
!cte, each smiling, as he awaited the dread mes
sage, and devoting his latest moments to those 
displays of intellectual rivalry, which had so 
long united them in life. Mainvielle, Ducos, 
Gen.onne, and Boyer Fonfrede, abandoned 
themselves to gayety, wit, and revelry, repeat
ing their own verses with friendly rivalry, stim
ulating their companion. to every species of in
fidel folly . Viger sang amorous songs; Duprat 
related a tale; Gensonne repeated the Mar
sellaise; while Vergniaud alternately electrified 
them with his eloquence, or discoursed philo-
80phically of their paat history and the unknown 
future upon which they were about to enter. 
The discussion on poetry, literature, and gen
eral topics was animated and brilliant: on God, 
religion, the immortality of the soul, grave, elo
quent, calm, and poetic. The wall. of their 
prison echoed to a late hour in the morning to 
their patriotic cries, and were witne .. to their 
pa:emal embraceR. The corpse of Valaze, the 

/ ./ 

I 

c2J 

only one of their number who by a yolUDtary" 
death eluded the 8C&lJ'old, remained in the cell 
with them. 

The whole aeene was certainly the~. 
wildest, and most dramatic ever born of COQrar' 
and reaaon. Yet throughout tbeir eDthu.u.1Ilf 
their appears a chill of uncertainty, and aD iJt. 
tellectual coldne .. that appalls the con.oe-. 
We feel that for the Girondi.t. it was a COD

sistent sacrifice to their theories and lin.; but 
for a Christian and patriot, a sad and unedify. 
ing spectacle. While history can Dot reb 
her tribute of admiration to high qualiti .... eoen 
when misdirected, she is equally bouoo to .... 
cord the errors and repeat the wamin,. to be. 
derived from those who claim for themwlya I 
space in her pages. The lives of the Girond.iltl 
as well as their deaths, were a COD fulled drama 
of lofty aspirations, generous aentimeDta. aDd 
noble sacrifices, mingled with error, pas inn. 
and folly . Their charactt'r pOSSI"S &II tlI 
cold brilliancy of fireworks, which excite l1li1 

admiration but to be chilled with di ppoi 
ment at their speedy eclip e. Their death 
was emphatically a 6ptclarle. It put 
neither the simple grandeur of th df"<ith 0 

Socrates, nor the calm and tm tful !!p1rit 
characterized the dying moment of \"'u!Wa 
ton; the olle yielding up his spirit as a h 
philosopher; the other dying a 
statesman. 

: .. ~ .. 
• • ._-

LoUT InoHT or THII 01&01(1"11'8. 
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WYONUfO, .... 0 .. THE SOUTH. 

THE SUSQUEHAI-iNA. 
BY T. ADmao" RICHARDS. 

THE great State of Pennsylvania is drained 
by the Susquehanna, the Delaware, and the 

Ohio rivers. More than one-half of its wide 
area of forty ..... ven thousand square miles is 
tributary to the first and noblest of these grand 

conduits. The others of the triumvirate swal
low up the rest, excepting only about two 
thousand miles, which swell the fl oods of 
the Potomac and Lake Eric. From its sou rces 
among the western out posts of the Catskill s, 
the S usquehanna makes a devious j ourney 
of fi ve hundred miles through the sout hPrn 
counties of New York, th~ entire breadth of 
Pennsy lvania, and a portion of Maryland, 
whon it is lost in the waters of the Chesa. 
peake. It drinks up in its course innumer
able streams, ruany of Y/hieh-

" But for other rivers nigh, 
Might w ell th emselveH be deem'd or dlgnit)' ." 

Chief among these vassals arc the Tioga, 
the Northwest Branch, and the J uniata, 
whi('h come from the far-off declivities of 
the AlI cghanics, in the wcstern part of the 
~ t a te . The Susquehanna is generally hroad 
and shallow, and is broken by bars and ra· 
p ids. which. hut for artific ial aiJ , would pre
vent all navigation. The fl oods in spring 
and autumn time swell the water. some· 

times to an extra elevation' of twenty feet or 
more. It iN at thcse seasons that the great 
raft, of lumber which tbe intervals have ac
cumulated, are /Ioated off to market. 

The passage of these rafts down the angry 
stream, and their bravc battles with the 0ppos. 
ing shoals is a gallant and stirring sight. The 
lifting . of the waters i. a gala event with the 
hardy dwellers" on Susquehanna's side;" but 
the joke is sometimes-as the best of jokes may 
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be-earried too far. Now an~ then, not the rafts 
only, but the unfelled forests, the inhabitants, 
hou.eI, farms, and shores, are swept away. In 
the spring of 178., a terrible disaster of this 
kind nea,rly filled the adventnrous settlers' cup 
of misfortune, already deeply mixed with the 
miseries of civil and foreign war. The horrors 
of these scenes are not un frequently relieved by 
the most ludicrous incidents and position.. On 
one such occasion, an entire family of seyeral 
generation8, with the whole stock of cattle, 
horscs, pigs, dogs, cats, and rats wcre found 
huddled together on the extreme point of a 
small island elevation. 

From the top of yonder tall tree, a curious 
voyager is gazing ' in wonderment upon tbe 
nautical achievements of astonished cbairs and 
tahles, 'bedsteat\s and beds, whose occupants 
have, like the IIluggard iii the song, boen awak
ened too lIoon, but not to .. slumber again." So 
summary and arbitrary aro tho freshet's writs 
of ejectment, tbat the laziest mUllt, perforce, 
obey, and that, too, 'right speedily. 

But to return to our topography. Pennsyl
vania, though much inferior to many other 
States in landscape charms, yet offers rich re-

wards for the labon of the tourist. The riTm 
and the mountain-passes which tbey tn,trW. 
are the chief dispensers of tboae rewards. Tlw 
Delaware and it. tributaries, the LaCU .... BUII. 

tho I.ehigh, and the Schuylkill, unfold mal! 
pages of interest at every tum, The Well· 
Branch and tbe Juniata are richly-laden pon
folios, crowded witb novel and varied piclorn _ 
but above all, the Susquehanna is the Alpha 
and the Omega of Nature's gifts to the K'1-
stone State-the first and noblut in beallty. 
as it is in extent and position, Hitbn thf 
artist, who scents the beautiful by inlltinet. .. 
in fallibly as the bee detecls the fragnmt Bower. 
flies and scttles, and is content. From ita ril" 
piing mountain-springs to its vast and swellia, 
d~bouche, every step of this noble river ill .midI! 
the picturesque, whether flowing in broad aDd 
placid expanse. through the great 1liio-lit qJ
leya, or gliding in ghostly ahade at lhe beN o( 
lofty bills, or wildly disputing the way ,.itJI • 
struating rock and precipice. 

Upon the banks of the Susquehanna may lit 
found an l'pitome of the Kenery of the State: 
and in like manner the SUlqul'hallDa -1 lit 
justly studied in the region of Wyomin,. Al 
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least this famous valley is, for many reasons, a 
capital point at which to rendezvous for the 
loyers of the river; and thither, therefore, we 
will hasten without longer delay. 

Wyoming is a classic nnd a household namt' . 
At our earliest intelligence, it takes its place in 
our hearts as the label of a treasured packet of 
absorbing history and winning romance. II 
i. the key which unlocks the thrilling recollec
tion of some of the most tragical scenes in our 
national history. and some of the sweeteMt im
aginations of the poet. Every fancy makes a 
Mecca of "\\'yoming. 

Thus sings Halleck: 
.. When life waa In its bud and blolOmln~, 

And waters ",shins from the fountain sprin, 
Of pun! enthusiast thousht, din.m'd my young eye., 
AI hy the poet borne, on unseen wing. 
I breatbed In fanry, 'neath tby doudless skies, 
The summer'. air, and beard her echoed barmonies." 

The pen of Campbell and the pencil of Turner 
ha"e taken their loftiest and most unbridle.1 
flights in praise of Wyoming, and though they 
have changed, they have not aattered its beaulies. 
.. Nature hath made theo IOTeller than the power 

E.en of Campbell's pen hath pietured-" 

Again, Halleck says of the mythical Gertrude, 
the fair .pirit of Wyoming, and of the reaL 
maidens of the land : 
II But Gertrude, in her IOTeline88 and bloom, 

Uath many a model here; ror woman'. eye, 
In ("oun or cottage, wbereaoe'er her home, 
Hath a h •• n-spell too holy and too high 
To be o'erpndaed, even by her wurabiper-Poeay." 

Such a .. heart-spell" unreachable, has the 
amile and gladneu of Nature; the sunny sky, 

the rustling trees, the dancing waters, and the 
frowning hills-a heart-spell which the feeble
ness of Art is powerlesa to approach, and for 
which its most boasted tricka of form and light, 
shade, effect, and color, are but wretched BUb

stitutes. \Vho indeed can paint like Nature! 
The Valley of Wyoming (Large Plains) coveu 

a magnificent stretch of twenty miles,andspreatla 
out on either side of the river, in flats and bot
toms of un8urpaued richneu and fertility . Mr. 
~{jnor, a resident, and the author of a valuable 
history of Wyoming, say. of the pltynqlU of the 
vallt'y ; .. Though now generally cleared and cul
tivated, to protect the 80il from 110008 a fringe 
of ttees is left along each bank of the rh'er-the 
sycamore, the elm, and more especially the black 
walnut; while here anti there 8cattert'd through 
the fields, a huge shell-bark yields its summer 
shade to the weary laborers, and its autumn 
fruit to the black and gray squirrel. or the rival 
plow-boys. Pure strealDs of water come leap
ing from the mountains, imparting health and 
pleasure ill their course, all of them abounding 
with the deliciou8 trout. Along these brooks, 
and in the swales scattered through the up
lands, gruw the wild plum and the butternut; 
while, wherever the hand of the white man has 
"pared it, the native grape may be gathered in 
unlimited profusion." 

The valley of Wyoming, with its accqmulated 
attractions of luxuriant soil, delicious C\imaU!. 
and picturesque 'scenery, is of 'course thickly 
and happily aettled.. liomestead and cot send 
up their curling smoke from every bosquet and 
dell; and numerous thriving villages within 
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its border. alrord all the material comforts of life. 
and all desired social advantages to the people. 

Wilkesbarre, the principal town, is a populous 
and busy place, near the centre of the valley. 
and in the immediate vicinage of the sites of the 
most memorable scenes in the early history of 
\\'yoming. \\'ilkesbarre is the portal through 
which all tourists entetlupon the delights of this 
region. It is spel'dily, cheaply. and agreeably 
reached from all points: whether from bl'low, 
Ilia Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and the canal, 
which follows the whole course of the Susque. 
hanna; from the eastward, through New Jerscy ; 
or from the north, by the Erie Railway. Three 
miles east of Wilkesbarre. Prospect Rock com· 
mands a fine panorama of the entire area of 
\\'yoming, with its cottages. towns. and its 
grand western amphitheatre of hills. Near the 
little village of Troy in the distance is detected 
the tall granite shafts erected by the ladies of the 
valley, to the memory of the victims of the ter· 
rible conflict fitly known in history as the Mas. 
sacre of\Vyoming. 

Weare reminded hert! that it is time we made 
some brief reference to the deeply interesting 
historic associations of our theme. From the 
lirst settlement of the valley, in 1762, through a 
long period of twenty years, tho afflicted people 
were everlastingly in hot water. \Vars, or ru· 
mors of wars, clung to them inexorably. In· 
ternal or external trouble and quarrel, was the 
never ending fear of one day, and the realization 
of the next. Their daily bread was concocted 
of forts and barricades and redoubts, negotia· 
tions, truces, stratagems, bcsil'gings, and capito 

ulations. First came a long.protracted rj,il 
contest, famous in the ancient chroniclr u tilt 
Pennymite and Yankee war. This Itlllgglt. 
which endured twice the length ofthe aieroC 
Troy, was made up of the alternate .u=
and defeats of the original Yankee N'ltlcrt. under 
the claims and auspices of Connecticut. and Iht 
opposing Pennsylvanians, who sougbt to diJ. 
lodge and oust them. Battles, negotiation •. and 
commissions. failed to restore peace, until 1M 
greater struggle of the Revolution smootbtd tbe 
way for the burial of lesser animositir.. The 
Pennymite war. distressing enough &8 it doubt
less was at the time, and to the unhappy par
ties concerned. comes to us now, in all ill up' 
and downs, in rather a droll light. 

In 1163. one year after the first aettJemeul, 
the Pcnnymite contest. anel the colony itself •• t~ 
stunned, and for a Sl'aBon prostrated. by aD ;. 

cursion of the Indian neighbor., who killfd or 
scattered all the inhabitants. 

The vicissitudes of the Pennymite war may 
well be forgoJten in the fearful memory. tIW 
one great e"ent which will make WyomiJl«tm 
memorable in history-the f"ted battle afP?B' 
"in which," to use the words of tbe in.:nptlOO 
upon the monument which commemollln Ihf 
misfortunes of the day. " a small band af pllnot 
Americans. chiefly the undireiplined. the youth
ful. and the aged. spared by inelfirie~ from 
distant ranks of the Republic, led by Co!oncl 
Zebulon Butler anel Colonel Nathan Deruson. 
with' a courage tbat descn-ed .u«~,.. boldly 
met and bravely fought a combined Briti.h. Tory. 
and Indian force, ofthrice their number." ThiJ 
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memorable battle was fearfully disastrou8 to the 
colony. The patriot. were slain without mfOrcy, 
and with revolting cruelty. Friends and broth
era, in the bestial temper of the hour, fiendishly 
brtrayed and slew each other. Large circles of 
pruonel'1l were gathered around isolated atones, 
pinioned and held fast, while some murderous 
band deliberately dispatched them one by one, 
in rotation. One of these stones, called Queen 
Esther's Rock, on the old battle-field, and within 
sight of the monument, is still an object of in
terest to the curious visitor. Sixteen captives 
were circled around it, while Queen E8ther, the 
famous Catharine Montour, brandi8hing her 
tomahawk, and chanting the death-song, mur
derously destroyed them one after the other, in 
the onler in which they were placed. Neither 
youth, age, nor sex was protection against the 
horrid fury of the Indians on this awful day. 
All were slain but the few who cscaped to the 
mountains. and of these many died a scarcely less 
fearful death from fatigue, or cold, or famine. 

Before continuing our voyage down the rin'r, 
let U8 take a hasty peep at the Coal Mines, which 
fonn a prominent feature in the physique of the 
valley. All the world is familiar with the vast 
mineral rcsources of Pennsylvania, and particu
larly the abundance and ri"hness of its coal 
brds. .. Lehigh" and " Schuylkill" are grate
ful namt's to ua a8 we gather round our winter 
ores. The hlack Cyclopean mouths of the coal 
pit., in the mountain sides of Wyoming, con
tinually nrrest the eye, and the ear is ever and 
anon assailed, on the hill-tops, by the ~tifled 
thuDders of tbe blast. in the bowels of the earth 

beneath. The even and moderate temperature 
of the mines makes them an agreeable resort on 
a sweltering summfOr's day. The mines here, for 
the most part, ascend into the flanks of the hill., 
instead of being reached by shaft., deep down, 
as in other part. of the State. The coal is ex
cavated by blasting, and i8 drawn out by mule. 
or horses ~n narrow wooden railways. They 
are lighted only by small lamps attached to the 
caps of the miners. On the occasion of our first 
visit, our guide left us for a moment, lightles., 
in the narrow ghostly passage. We quickly de
tected the rumbling sound of an approaching 
car, and vainly cast about us for a side nook in 
which to shelter us. To deepen our alarm, 
there came at this critical moment the many 
echoes of a mighty blast, the thunders of which 
were heightent'd by the quickly following flash 
of sulphurous light. revealing the whole sweep 
of the mystic cavt' in dreadful distinctness. 
Altogt'thcr, we experienced a singularly un
pleasant sengation, which made us feel that we 
were a long way from home, and . without a 
friend in the world. Happily we escaped the 
accumulated dangers, and subsequently learned 
to look upon the mines as very comfortable 
nooks, and upon the minen, dCflpite their ter
rible visages, as very clever and Christian people. 

Entering our inn one evening after a hard 
day'8 work, we 8at U8 down for a moment, with 
our sketch-box over our shoulder. Our travel
stained and generally forlorn aspect attracted 
the inquisitive notice of a gaunt native. 

" What are yer peddling ," he at length vcn
tured, after mOBt wistful scrutiny. 

INTzaloa or • COAL MINS. IIUtIQUElU.zuu .. 
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II Peddling 1" we echoed, half-awakened from 
our reverie. 

.. Yes; what have yer got to sell 1" 
" 0' ah ! yes! we are peddling-coal mines!" 
"Coal mines! where is they!" 
II In the Rocky Mountains," we anawered; 

and thereupon displayed the pages of our sketch
book, showing him the two views, which we 
have included in the illustrations of tbis paper. 
"This," said we, "is the outside, and that is 
the inside of the beds; that is the way they 
are to look-when we find tht'm !" 

"0, yt'-es! I see!" said our friend, with a 
chuckle of dawning comprehension. " He, he, 
he! I guess you're one of them chaps what's 
going 'round making pieters! I've seen three 
or four on 'em 'bout here lately. Didn't mean 
no otrense-" 

"Oh, no, not at-" 
.. Only I st'l'd yer have a box, and I thought 

yer might have sometbing to sell: and I guess 
yer did st'll me-didn't Yl'd" 

"'e acquiesced; and hy way of making the 
amende to our wounded dignity, were requestl'd 
to "step up and tak~ something." As we were 
at length departing, our new friend called out: 

" I say you there, mister! Guess if you don't 
sell all them coal mines afore you gt't back, I'd 
like to take a few on 'em! hI', he, he!" 

The humbler and le88 educated dwellers on 
the Susquehanna, a8 in the ruder portions of 
all our new and matter-of-fact land, look upon 
the earnest labors of the artist with wondering 
curiosity; and when made fuJly aware of their 

nature, they still think some ulterior parpow 
must be involved-being quite ineompett'nt to 
understand how sturdy young men, and pTe 
old men can so devotedly pursue a toil. which 
to them aeem .. so idle. Of the vaat moral ell'«t. 
and of the great intellectual bleuings of all, 

they ha,'e never dreamed; and 8C&~ly less 
could they be made to comprehend their io
debtedness to its le88er re8ults, in the worid of 
comforts and conveniences, which make lip tIw 
sunshine of their simple lives. They pay aD 
proper reverence to the ingenious implemenu 
by which their daily lahors are so simplilied and 
accelerated; to the grace of design and chana 
of color displayed in the fabrics with whieb t1M1 
deck their persons; to the elt'ganef! and <000-

vt'nience of the furniture and ornaments .hirh 
endear their homes to tbeir hearts; neD to the 
rude picturt's of •. Martha Jane," tbe "!kilt al 
the Village;" the" Soldier's Farewell," aud 
other atrecting or inspiriting 81IbjecU .bith 
cover tht'ir simple walls; hut of the coanecbOll 
between all tbis and art-the great SOJlrt"e of aD 
the comforts. and refinements, and delights al 
life-of the progression and perfection of li~, 
they have no conception woole .... r. It i. relll
ed of the immortal Audubon. tbat in bia dl'Tot
cd forest wanderings, he was sagely regarded 
witb suspicion or pity. An eminent paiDttr 
once amused us with a narrative of tbr WID

mary manner in wbicb the burly lord of. liltlf 
brook-Bide ordered bim away. as a lazy. rod
for-nothing vagabond! Anotber artist. aftn 
explaininJ to a curious obsc"er thaI he .. u 
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sketehing his homestead, that yonder was his ' haps we have excet'ded the scope of our theme 
house and his bam. and the fence and the pop- in venturing even thu8 far upon the ground. 
lar-tree, and the old white horse down there in Our particular bU8iness in thi8 paper is to 
the meadow. thought he had let a little ray of explore that portion of the Susquehanna, or 
the divine light of art into the benighted mind "Crooked River," according to the Indian sig
of his audience-when the audience turned nification ofthe name, extending from the Valleyl 
abruptly away, with only a contemptuous of "'yorning, one hundred miles south to the 
" pshaw!" They will scarccly believe that mouth of the Juniata. Within these limits lie 
man can have no loftier end than merely to the main point8 of attraction, and a just exam
"make pictures." They raise you. nolem 1'oIelU, pie of the general character of the wholc river. 
at least, to the eminence of a peddler; and ex- North of Wyoming, the mountainous feature is 
press their respect for, and interest in ounce- pre8erved for 80me considerable distance; then 
pins, combs, needles, and kindred solemnities. comes a fine pastoral country of grt'at fertility 
In a region where gold veins have been newly of soil and luxuriance of vegetation. Below the 
found, a strolling sketeher was eagerly be80ught Juniata, the broken and rugged character of the 
to reveal 80me little knowledge of the valuable shores, continues at interval.. and in degrees 
secrets of old Mother Earth : and failed utterly almost to the. Chf'sapeakf'. Leaving the valley 
to convince the good people that his mysteriou8 at the south end, we now come again into the 
note-book was bom! fide nothing more than a mountain-passes, and for several.miles traverse 
budget of 8ketches of trees and rock8. and wa- the most beautiful portion of the rh'er: a suc
ter-falls. On the Susquehanna, the inhabitants cession of noble scenes, which bf'ar the 8ame 
were greatly interested during the visit of our relation to the Susquehanna that the famous 
party in the variou8 8urveY8 then going on for Highlands do to the great Hudson. The gen
new railroad routes: con8equently, we werf' eral voyager may not tarry long here for want 
universally mistaken for engineers; and uluch ' of sufficient hotel privileges; but the artist, 
were we amused at the eifort8, adroit or awk- with whom material comforts are the smallf'.t 
ward, made to" pump" us respecting the direc- con8idcratioll, will pitch his tt'nt intuitively, 
tion of" the road" at thi8 and that point. Of and in matter of bed and board, thankfully &c

course we humored the deternlined error, by c"pt the smallest favors. This southern exit of 
occasionally alarming a worthy farmer with the the great valley is known as Nanticoke. One 
intimation of an incursion into hi8 garden, or of the finest series of the rapids of the SU8que
of a whi8tle and dash through his parlor-win- hanna, is found here at the Nanticoke Dam. 
dow.. An amusing chapter might be made of Hard by is Nanticoke Mountain and the hamlet 
the various characters assigned to arti8ts, while of West Nanticoke; and acr088 the river on the 
profes8ionallyengaged in the country; but per- eastern Bide ill East Nanticoke, or" Nanticokc," 
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hriefly, and par excellence-as we say, .. Napo- and canal scenery. The post-road on the other 
I"on," and "Napoleon Ill." aide of the canal reveals in its prop .. ytl 

}'rom all the high grounds around Nanticoke, another set of charming vi .. ws. 
ddicioua vistas of the plains of 'Wyoming feast The frequent recurrence of shoals h.-n' aff"oru. 
the eye. Hereabouts we selected our frontis- abundant facilities for the vigorous prOlt'CUtioD 
riece. Mining and boating make up the sum of trade in that great Susquehanna staple_It. 
of human avocation at Nanticoke-as ind.-cd By the compelling aid of slight stone ineh ... 
they do to a greater or less extent through all ures, the dt'!scending current and its finny freight 
the course of the river. Beautifully-formed and are drawn into an apex, where the .lippery 
(Iensely-wooded islands contribute greatly to the g('ntry are easily secured. 
charms of this part of the Susquehanna. Har- The angular architecture of these ,.. .. in, or 
w'y's Creek and other little mountain-streams, traps, adds nothing to the beauty of the .. attn, 
1'111 of picturesque falls and fine roc].;s, drop into though we n(,ver introduced them into our 
the river hert'. sketches without exciting the higheat admira-

A beautiful mountain-picture, near the mouth tion of the rural populations bending o,'rr our 
of Harvey's Creek, has the unusual foreground, easel. Submitting our portfolio, "by particu
in American views, of a ruined bridge, whose lar requ('st," to the inspection of a nati,·t ama
venerable stone arches would grace the land- teur in Nanticoke, he expreased hi. gratificatioD 
seape of the olden time of any country. 'When at the opportunity of seeing pictures .. in the 
the aftt'!rnoon shades cool the river-walks on rough." \Ve said something about lilt" .Iui 
the eastern shore at Nanticoke, it is iIelightful that dreams are made of;" but our classicism 
to ramble on the richly-wooded and rock-dotted was not appreciated. 
lawns; and to gaze far out upon the quiet river Living over again our hours at Nanticoke, 
indolent in t.he sunshine. Our ".view at Nan- we are reminded mournfullv of the fate of one , 
ticoke" is from the beach, looking down the of the merriest of our merrY party the"" in the 
river, which hpre 8preadS out into noble lake- summer of 1852, whom we left ardently pllr
like expanse. The canal winds along under the 8uing his happy studies by the mounl'lin and 
hills on the right. The next picture is found brook Kide-<>nly to hear of him again wb~n ,.~ 
some mile or two below, looking back upon the returned soon "fter to ollr city homf'. ". ha~ing 
broad face of the Nanticoke Mountain. The gone to that hrighter land. where art i. JWrftct
tow-path lying between the canal and the river ed. H'l was I\. truo, humble, and de~otf'd ,.or
affords a noble walk for many miles; and is of shiper of nature-never weariccl in watching 
especial interest in th.e. neig?borhood of Na~ti- • John Irvine Glaogow-a young /audeeapc pal"" 0( 

coke. It affords exquIsite ghmpses both of nver I btiiht promise and "",ncot elTort. 
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the changeful expression of her lovely face; in 
scaling the mountain-paths, or in exploring tbe 
tortuous brooks; be was always the hopeful 
and eager pioneer; his pleasant companionship 
lighted up for us the dark chambers of the coal
beds, or guided our skiff gayly over the threat
ening rapids. J n our hours of rest, or in our 
evening strolls, he scented out the most lus
cious peach-tree, as by instinct, and he alighted 
upon melon-patches with the celerity and cer
tainty of genius. Alas! that his facile hand will 
never more express the imaginings and emotions 
of his bright fancy and his truthful heart ! 

Four miles below the Nanticoke rapids is a 
way-side station, known to boatmen a8 .. Jes
sup' • . " Mr. Jessup is a kind and courteouH 
host, well becoming the begt inn of all the r('
gion round. A noble glimpse up the river is 
commanded by the site of Mr. Jessup's housc ; 
and from the hills near by, you follow its grace
ful windings for miles below, through a land
scape of gratefully alternating hill and vale. 

At the terminus of the next four miles' travel, 
in the whole extent of which the highland b"au
tiea of thc Susquehanna continue in the finest 
and most varied development, we reach the vil
lage of Shickshinney-a small hamlet of no 
very winsome features, apart from the natural 
beauties around it. Here, as above, the eye will 
delightedly follow the river both up and down 
in its ' windings amidst the green isles, and re
lIecting the wooded or rocky banks and walls. 

The imposing mountain-ridge which contin
ually terminates this view in our passage down 
the river after leaving Shickahinney, is the great 

,,-apwallopen hill, protecting the village which 
bears its name, and which lies hidden at it. 
base. This nohle peak is best seen on the 
southern approach, where its summit present~ 
a vigorous and grand rocky front . 

The Wapwallopen Crcek comcs in here, con
tributing a new chapter of rugged charms to 
the riches of the Susquehanna. A double bend 
in the" Crooked" river places the \Vapwallopen 
ferry in the centre of a channingly framed and 
quiet little lakelet. 

For some miles hence, old Susquehanna may 
be said (in contrast with his late wakeful mood) 
to nod a little : doubtless, however, only in wisc 
preparation for the watch and vigil he always 
keeps down among the mountains amI cliffs of 
Cattawissa. 

Cattawissa unfolds well at all points. Thc 
white spires of the little town, burietl in the 
hills, seem to ,give you a hospitahle beckon on
ward, as on your departure they suggest moist
en"d cambrics, waving a last, distant, and loving 
'adieu . The evening occupation which we fQund 
in the society.of the few dainty books, which 
female taste had collected in the parlor of our 
inn at Cattawissa, no doubt heightened th .. 
pleasure of our strolls on the river banks; anti 
of our long days in the woods and on the hili 
tops. A genial hook, with your cvening cigar, 
is a piquant sauce to a rough day's adventure8. 
We JJ8ually endcavor to insure ourself this nile 
qua 1Ion of comfort, hy carrying plentiful stores 
with us; but though our trunks are ponderous 
enough to be had in everlasting remembrance 
by all porters, we often, on extended tours, lind 
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our supply inadequate. In such dilemmas it Is 
pleasant to be greeted in strange land. by the 
welcoming pages either of old favorites, or to meet 
the proffered friendship of new volume.. You 
get wearied. in ·time. of antique almanacs, Do
mestic Medicines, or even the Life of Washing
ton, and the History ofthe Mexican War. Why 
do not our country hotels provide their guests 
with the luxury of a moderate library of books 
suitable for after dinner and evening hours
books of travel, pootry, and romance 1 A pl .. as
ant book would often detain the tra\'eler as long 
as will a good table. 

Some admirable rocky bluff. and well-wooded 
hill-sides, and much go~ material for the study 
of the artist in the nature of loose, moss-grown 
stone and tree-trunks, is to be found about Cat
taw iSBa. On the road and on the tow-path, 
above and below the village, many nicely com
posed pictures may be got, as also from all the 
panoramic sitea. In our sketch down the river. 
overlooking the village. the waters sweep away 
in exceedingly graceful outlines. 

From Cattawissa down to Northumberland. 
we meet with no points elaiming extraordinary 
attention. The road here dropa off from the 
water; occasionally, however. touching or near
ly approaching it, and every where traversing 
an agreeably diversified country of intermingled 
forest and meadow land-well besprinkled 
throughout with villages and farms. The canal 
atiil aceompanies the river; and the tow-path
as al80 the shores--often present graceful scenes, 
with an occasional vista of marked beauty. Fine 
groups of trees abound every where. 

Northumberland, if it had fulfilled ita ancient 

promise, and made good use of its eliJible 
busine88 position, and whilome prestige of lilt
cess, would now be one of the most tbrim, 
town. in the State. Dut when called to a<:cOQJI1 

for it. .. time misspent and its rair ClCtuioaa 
gone forever by," like the idle ~ward. it briar 
back only ita one buried talent. Here the pal 
west branch of the Susquehannajoina the pamlt 
river; and here, too, the western di.i.ion of the 
canal unites with the main route. Eighty milel 
up the weat branch, the scenery i. eca~ly!ell 
attractive than that which we have paned iD 
the vicinage of Nanticoke; y .... t l!eing mOle out 
of the way of general travel, ia much 1_ .;. 
it .. d by the hunter of the picturesque. 

Northumberland is aa much favored pictori
ally a. geographically. Its position. in tMapa 
formed by the two greAt arm. of the Susque
hanna, is admirably seen in the noble \;ew up 
the river from the bold hills on the opposite .ide. 
1) pon the pummit of these bluff, a grotHqIlt 

fancy has perched certain ungainly lookieC 
wooden summer-houses, which lean oYer the 
precipice, it 14 Pisa and Saragoal&. 

Several immense bridges connect the cape of 
Northumberland with the opposite .hores. The 
Susquehanna bridges are, from the usual pat 
width of the river, always of lOch leviathan 
length, as to compel especial notice. It is a 
journey for a lazy man to traverse one of them: 
par n;emple, the Columbia bridge, which is a 
mile and a half from one extremity to th~ other. 
These bridges. being made of wood, and ~DU· 
ally roofed, are more useful than ornamental. 
They not un frequently hide charming .ll*beI 
of hill and river with their uncouth bulk. 
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In the present culinary condition ofthe land, NAPOLEON BONAPARTE. 
we can not conscientiously advise our dainty BY JOHN S. C. ABBOTT. 
readers to tarry long any where in the next 
forty miles, between Northumberland and the WAGS.UI. 

meeting ofthe river with the Juniata. The artist, NAPOLEON had now, in Vienna, nearly 
however, and all others who look up to the bright 90,000 men. The Archdukc Charles having 
.Jr.y and abroad upon the smiling face of Nature, recruited his forces in Bohemia, had marched 
before they poke their noscs into the kitchens, down the left bank of the Danube, and wu 
may halt here and there with advantage. entrenched opposite the metropolis, with an 

The lake form of the river, aeen below from army '100,000 atrong. From all parts of the 
Liverpool, with its far-off distance of interlacing widely-extended dominions of Austria, power
hills, broken hy nearer headlands and varied isl- ful divisions were rapidly marching to join him. 
and groups, make., if not a very striking, at The Danube, opposite Vienna, i. a majeatic 
leaat a moet pleasing picture. The canal, from stream, one thousand yards in width. The 
thie point onward, winds through a particularly river was swollen by the melting of the snow 
interesting region. At one moment it is buricd among thc mountains. How eould it be pOlsi
in the df!nse shadow of over-arching leafage; and ble to transport an army aeross such a Rood, 
anon, huge rocky cliffa tower upin the foreground with'such formidable hosts on the opposite 
-& narrow ravine lets in a dash of sunshine banks, prepared with all the tremendous en
aeross the balustrade of the little bridge at the ginery of war to dispute the passage! This 
bend of the water in the middle-distance ; while I was the great problem for, Napoleon to soh·e. 
far off, on the opposite side, sweep the gallant A short distance below Vienna, the Danube 
loOOs and the smiling islands of the great rivcr. expanded into a bay, interspersed with many 

The last picture of this series is a peep up the islands, where the water WILlI more .hallow 
Susquehanna, from the tow-path near the mouth and the current less rapid. One of these isl
of the Juniata. The great width of the waters ands, that of I.obau; divided the rivcr into two 
here and onwards, produces that high delight branche.. It was situated six mile. below 
in the contemplation of !\iaturo-the grateful Vienna, and was about four and a half miles 
sensation of distance and 8pace-the secret of long, and three miles wide. The two channels, 
the universal pleasure afforded in the wide- which 8eparated Lobau from the banks of the 
nKhing views commanded by mountain-lops. river were of very unequal width. One or two 
To Dlany heart8 the thou8and variations in the small creeke, which in times ofinundation were 
picturesque, yet more confined, defiles and p888es 8wollen into torrents, ran through the island. 
preaented in the upper waters of the river, offer To reach the island from the right bank of the 
no compensation for the absence of this quality river, where Napoleon's troop. were encamped, 
of ex.panse and freedom. The waters here are it was neeesaary to croe. an arm of water about 
80 shaUow as to elpose long cape8 of sand bar, twelve hundred yards wide. Having arrived 
often covered with cattle; and indeed the cows, upon the island, and traversed it, there was 
in their seareh for relief from the summer heat, aoother narrow channel to bc crossed, but 
wander far out into the river, where they seem about one hundred and eighty feet in width, 
like little groups of islands; a singular appear- which separatcd it from the main land. Though 
ance. which wouW be odd enough in a picture, the swollen torrent poured impetuously through 
which is never received with that unquestioning these channels, it was not very difficult to 
failh given to Nature herself, however BUrpris- throw a bridge from the right bank to tbe i.l
ing her eccentricities. and, Bince the island, wide and overgrown with 

We ought not, pt'rhapa, to omit cautioning forest, afforded protection, not only from the 
the touriat against certain dregs which may lie balls, but alao from the view of the enemy. 
at the bottom of the cup of pleasure he may dip The bridge, howeyer, from the island to the left 
from the waters ofthe Susquehanna. While in- bank of the river, was to be constructed while 
haling the soft aira of brightening mom, or the the works were exposed to the batteries of the 
.phyrs of gloaming eve, he must have a care Austrians. For these important operations a 
of the miasmas with which they are Dlinglcd- large number of boat .. was nceded, and many 
the dews and fogs, ao productive of the much- thousand planks, and powcrful cables. But the 
feared agues and fevers. This ill is one to which Austrians had destroycd most of the boats, and, 
all the river shorea ofPennsylvaoia are more or though there was an abundance of wood, ropes 
l~ esposed. Few of the inhabitants but have were very scaree. It was imponible to drive 
experiences to relate thereof, and the stranger piles for fastening the boats, since it would 
must maintain a proper vigilance, or he will occupy too much time, and would attract the 
certainly come away a wiser if not a bctter man. attention of the enemy. No heavy anchol'!', to 

At the junction of the Juniata with the Sus- moor thc boats, could be obtained in Vienna, as 
quellanna, we touch the grand lines of railway I they were not used in that part of the Danube. 
and canal from the Atlantic to the far 'Vest. I By great cfforts Napoleon aucceeded in obtain
One hour's journey will transport U8, if we ing about ninety boat., some of which he raised 
please. to the State capital, from whence we I from the river, where the Austrians had sunk 
may readily plunge again into the atream of I' them, and othera were brought from a distance. 
busy lif". A substitute for anchors was found by sinking 
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heavy cannon, and chests filled with cannon 
balls. These were all carefully arranged so that, 
at the last moment there should be nothing to 
do, but to throw them into the river. 

At ten o'clock at night on the 19th of May, 
the operation of passing to the island of Lobau ' 
commenced. With such. secrecy had all the 
preparations been conducted, that the Austrians 
anticipated no danger from that quarter. Con
cealed by the darkness, the first boat pulled off 
from the shore, at 80me distance above the 
contemplated spot for the bridge, and, steering 
around the intermediate islands, landed lipon 
Lobau. The services of the Bailors, whom 
Napoleon had brought from Boulogne, were 
'now found to be of inestimable value. Seventy 
large boats were immediately brought into place, 
to support the planks for a lloating bridge. This 
_s a work of great difficulty, as the impetuous 
torrent swept them continually down the stream. 
The boats, however, were finally moored, and a 
spacious wooden bridp extended acrolls the 
channel. Along this single pass the French 
army began to'defile. A few Austrian troops 
1lCCupied the island, but toey were speedily dis
periled. The divisions which first crossed the 
bridge traversed ,the island, and promptly erect
ed batteries to sweep the opposite shore. By 
means of pontoons, the well-trained engineers. 
in a few hours, constructed a bridge acrolls thc 
narrow channel, which separated the island from 
the left bank of the river. With so much energy 
were theae ,works executed that by noon of the 
neIt day the bridges were eompleted, and a road 
cut acroas 'the island. During the afte'rnoon. 
and the whole of the succeeding night. the 
troops defiled without intermission. Thc soli
citude of the Emperor was so patlhat he 
stationed himself at the point, of passage. mi
nutely enmining every thing, lIuperintending 
all the movements; and addressing a word of 
encouragement to almost every individual man. ' 

For such a hOlt to cr08S so narrow a pass, 
with horse, artillery, ammunition-wagons, and 
baggage-wagons, was a long and tedious opera
tion. The earliest dawn of the 21st, found, 
however, twenty thousand men drawn up in 
battle array upon the northern banks of the 
Danube. Still not one half of the army had 
paRsed. and Napoleon's position was full of 
peril. The Archduke Charles, with an army 
100,000 strong. was but n few miles distant. 
The dnngcr wns imminent that the enemy, in 
overwhelming numbers, might fall upon these 
divisions and cut them in picces before others 
could come to their rescue. Hecent rains were 
caulling nn appalling rise of the wnter. In the 
middle of the afternoon several of the bonts, 
composing the great bridge. were sw('pt nway 
by the current. A division of cavalry which 
was at the time crossing, was cut in two, one 
part drifting to the island, and the other part 
being left upon the opposite bank. During the 
night the bridge was repaired and the passage 
reaumed. 

The troops whieh had crossed the Danube 

took possession of the villages of Aapem aud 
EBsling, situated about a mile from eaeh otber. 
on the edge of the great plain of Marchfield. 
Napoleon, surrounded by his guard, bivouaned 
in front olthe foreat whieh skirted the ri..., 
between the two villages. Several officers Weft 

aent out during the night to reconnoitre. The 
whole northern horiWn wu illumined by the 
fires of the Austrian arlny. which wu ellCUllJll!'ll 
upon the heights of Bisamberg. About 00011 

of the next day, Napoleon from the lIt~e of 
Essling discerned with his telescope a eloud of 
dust in the distance. At intervals the willd 
would sweep the,dust away, and the glitter of 
helmets and bayonets glanced in the sun'. ny., 
It was the army of the archduke, marchingdoWII 
in proud array upon the plain of Marehtieltl, 
Instead of being alarmed, Napoleon expreatd 
his satisfaction, saying, .. '\\' e shall now bat? 
once more the opportunity of beating the Au .. 
trian army, and of having done with it." 

Just then the tiding. came that there was • 
fresh rupture of the gTeat bridge, caused by I1M' 
hourly increuing flood, and that all the moor· 
ings were gh'ing way to the force of tbe cur· 
rent. Thi8 was indeed appalling ne ... s. But 
tweniy-three thousand men had ctoued. T1w! 
were but poorly supplied 'With artillery and am
munition. Nearly one hundred thousand IDetI, 

in five! heavy columns, were marching down 
upon them. While Napoleon WU, beeitaring 
whether to retreat back to the island of Lo/Jrau. 
or to give battle behind the stoDe hoa_ of 
Essling and Alpem, word was brougbt thai 
the bridge was repaired, and that thr ammuni· 
tion-wagons were rapidly crouing. About t~ 
o'clock in the afternoon tbe conllict began. aDd 
three hundred pieces of Austrian artillery tbllll
dered upon the little band. Thirty-six tbOUlllli 
men came 'ruahing upon Allpern. SeveD tlJoa. 
sand Frenchmen defended it. For fi,.e boan 
the desperate conflict raged 'Unabatt'd, and tht 
Austrians and the French, alternately ,.icton 
and vanquished, in horrid tumult swrpt up and 
down the long street of the village. More tbaa 
half of the }'rench were now either killed CIf 

wounded. At that moment 1tlauena ap~md 
at the head of a fre8h division which bad just 
crossed the bridge, and drove the .... uatriaD. 
again from A8pern. 

,\\'hile this terrific strife was going on. a .imi
lar one, with similar inequality of number .. took 
place nt ES81ing. which Lanne8 defendt'd wilb 
hi8 heroic and invincible obstinacy. Botb vil
lages were now but heap8 of smoulderiDg ruin .. 
in the midst of which the combatants ",rre ItiD 
furiously fighting. At the same timr a ~lJM'r· 
ate battle was raging between the cavalry oillM' 
two armie8, in equally disproportionate fOl1.'8o 
upon the plain of Marchfield. 

Napoleon was confident that could be but 
sustain his Jlosition until 20,000 more men haol 
crossed the I)ridge, he should have nothing to 
fear. Aware that the salvation of the army de
pended upon the issues of those dreadfol hoota. 
he was every where present, entirely upoiN \0 
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the fire of the infantry and artillery, which was conflict . But the flashes often thousand bivouac 
covering the ground with the dying and the fires, and of the floating masses blazing upon the 
dead. The waters of the Danube were still river, illumined the scene, far and wide, with 
rUling. The flood swept with fearful velocity portentous light. The dead were left unburied. 
against the frail bridges, threatening every mo- The surgeons were busy with knife and saw 
ment to tear them away. To break down theso cutting from the wounded their mangled limbs. 
structures the Austrians set adrift large boats The shrieks of the sufferers pierced the midnight 
loadetl with stones; and mills, which were air, but did not disturb the slumbers of the vet
loosetl by the unwonted flood, and which they eran soldiers, who slept soundly in the mid&t 
set on fire. These large buildings, filled with of smouldering ruins and upon the blood-stained 
combustibles and with explosivo engines, were sod. Napoleon sought no repose. All the night 
burled by the torrent against the bridges, mak· long he was urging the passage of the troops 
ing frequent breaches. At times, the enormous and of ammunition. The clements seemed to 
load of men and artillery-wagons sank the boats, conspire against him. The flood rose seven 
80 that the soldiers were compelled to wade over additional feet during the day, making the 
the submcrgt>d planks. The sailors struck out enormous rise of fourteen fect above tho usual 
in boats to tow the floating masses to the shore, level of the river. Notwithstanding the Her
fearlessly encountering in this service a storm culean exertions of the sailors, who vied with 
oCbuUet. and grape-shot, which swept the water. each other, under the eye of their Emperor, 

Darkne •• , at length, put an end to the bloody to protect the bridges, frequent breaches were 
VeL. VII.-No. 41.-Ra 
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made, and the p8Jlsage was as often interruptecl. 
Still, during the night. nearly thin, thouaand 
men had paAllecl; and when the next morning 
dawned, Napoleon had about sixty thousand 
men in order of battle. With these and with 
the · fresh troops still continually crossing, he 
had no fear ofthe 100,000 whom the Archduke 
Charles could bring agailllll him. Still but 144 
pieces of artillery had cro88oo, while the Aua
trians had 300 pifces. But a small supply of 
ammunition had as yet been conveyed over. 
The firMt dawn of the morning rent.wed the 
battle. Doth partics f"ught with the utmost 
desperation. Massena was directed to defend 
Aspern. To General Baudet was assigned 
the tuk of holding Essling. The impetuous 
Lannes, animated by the most enthusiastic love 
of the Emperor. placed himself at the head of 
20,000 infantry and 6000 horse, and with re
ai.tless vigor charged the centre of the enemy's 
line. Napoleon stood upon an eminence calmly 
regarding the awful .pectacle. The movements 
he had ordered were perfectly Bucce'Bful. Both 
of his wings rctained their position. The cen-

tral charge swept every thing before it. The 
AUBtrians were driven back in eoofDmon. n.. 
heroic Archduke Charle., appalled at the ap
proaching catastrophe, .eiaed a 6af, ami plac
ing himself at the head of a column, in ,be 
midst of the fire, attempted to stem the torftut. 
It was all in vain. The Austrians were • 
feated, and in refluent waves rolled back 0Y'ff 

the plain. Shouts of" Vin I"Empereur" nne 
like thunder peals above the dangor oft be battle 

At that critical moment the disastrous intft. 
ligence was brought to Napoleon tbat at lui 
the flood had swept the great bridge completely 
away. A column of cuirassiers who wne CIa 

it at the time, were seVl'recl in two, and wm 
carried with the boots down the atrearn---.olllt 
to the right, others to the left. The al1UDl1Jli. 
tion of the anny was nearly exhausted. A 
large number of ammunition-wagon. wbid 
were JUBt upon the point of being passed aver, 
were left upon the other side. More appaIliDc 
tidings could hardly have been eommunica1ed 10 

mortal ears. The resi.tle .. torrent oflhe Danabe 
bad split the French army in two. 'l1le EmJlft'Ol', 

M.8.£:'4 HOLDI:rO Til. roalTloa 
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with but onc half of his troops, and without am· 
munition. was left on one sidc of the river, with 
an army of 100.000 Austrians before him. 

Still 'Napoleon did not indicate, by the slight
est gt'sture. that he felt any alarm. His won
derfully trained spirit received the intelligence' 
with perfect composure. as if it were merely 
one "f the ordinary casualties of war. He im
mediately dispatched nn aid to Lanncs, direct
ing him to suspend his movements, to spare hi" 
ammunition, and to fall back so gradually a5 
not to embolden the enemy. \\lith almost in
supportahle ~rief, Lannes found himself thur. 
suddenly arrested in the midst of,·ictory. Thc 
Austrianll now heard of the destruction of th" 
bridge. and in tht' slackened fire and the 8ud"C:1 
hl'sitation of their victors. they interpreted th(' 
defenseless state of the French. A shout of 
exultation burst frOID the lips of the vanquisheeJ. 
and the purslled became pursuers. Slowly. sul
lenly, amI with lion-like obstinacy. the division 
of !.annes retraced their steps across the plain 
of Marchfield. Two hundred pieces of artillt'ry 
plowed their ranks. Incessant charges of cav
alry broke upon their Berried squares. The 

ranks continually thinned by the missiles of 
death, closed up, and reserving their fire that 
<,very shot might tell. retired in as perf('et order 
as if on a field of parade. 

Just at that momt'nt a fresh disaster came. by 
which the Emperor was for a moment entirely 
unmanned. Lannes was struck by a cannon
ball. which carried away holh of his legs. Na
!,oleon had but just heard this heart-rending 
intelligence, when he saw the litter approaching 
bearing the heroic marshal extended in the agon
ies of dl'ath. Forgetting every thing in that 
overwhelming grief. the Emperor rushed to the 
litter. threw himself upon hid knees before ' it, 
and with h is eyes flooded wilh tears, clasped the 
hand of Lanncs, and exclaimed : 

.. Lannc8! do you not know me! It is the 
Emperor. It is Bonaparte. It is your fdend . 
Lannes! you will yet be preservcd to us." 

The dying warrior languidly raised his eyes 
to the Emperor. Ilnd presBing his hand said, .. I 
wish to live to serve you and my country. But 
in an hour you will have lost your moat faithfd 
companion in arms. and your best friend. May 
you live and save the army." 
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Napoleon was quite overcome with emotion. 
To Maseena he laid ... Nothing but 10 terrible a 
stroke could have withdrawn me for a mODlent 
from the care ofthe army." But there was no 
tilDe to indulge in grief in the midst of the thun
ders of the battle, the shock of rushing squad
rons, and the unintermitted carnage. Napoleon 
lilently pressed the hand of his dying friend. and 
turned again to the .tern dutie. of the hour.· 

After the amputation 'Of both limbs, Lannes 
lingered for a few days, and died. .. He .would 
hear," said Napoleon when at St. Helena, .. of 
none but me. Undoubtedly he loved his wife 
and children better; yet he epoke not of them. 
He was their protector, I hie. I W38 to him 
lomething vague and undefined, a superior be
ing, a Providence whom he implored. He was 
a man on whom I could implicity rely . Some
times, from the impetuosity of hi8 dispo8ition, 

• To J.,..,pbioe be WrolA! : .. The I .... or Ibe Duke or 
Montebello, wbo died thl. morning, deeply a/IIielll me. 
Th ... all lbinp end. Adieu, my 10... If YOIl ean eon
Irlbute to Ibe eonllOlallou or lbe poor marebloueu, do it." 
SubllequenUy Napoleon peld tbe bigb_ tribute In bi. 
power to Ibe memory or bis &lend, by appolntin, tbe 
widowed Daebeu at Montebello a lady o(boDor to the Em
pn.. 

he suffered a basty expre .. ion apDIl me to 
eaeape from him; but he would bave blown oat 
the brains of anyone wbo bad ventured to ft
peat it . Originally his pbysical courage pl'ftJ_ 
inated over hi. judgment, but the latter 'Was 

every day improving; and at the period of hi .. 
death he had reached th.e highm poiDt of his 
profeesion, and was a moll able commandft'. I 
found him a dwarf, but I 10lt bim a giant. Had 
be lived to witllels our reverees, it would lIa~e 
been impos8ible for him to have lWe"ed from 
the path of duty and honor ; and be wa. capa
ble, by hi. own weight and influence, of chaD«
ing the whole aepeet of affain." 

Maseena, in the midst of a leene of horriIR 
slaughter, etiJI held Aapern. The Arebdub 
directed an overwhelming force upon E..lin, 
The salvation of the French army depended upoD 
retaining that post. Napoleon eent to tbe aid 
of the exhausted divieion .truggling thert', in 
the mid.t of blood, smoke. and lIame, the fuRl
iers of his Guard, as perfect a body of soldiers 
a8 military discipline could create. To their 
commander Napoleon said, "Brave Mouton. 
make one more effort to Ave tbe army. Let it 
be decisive; for after theee fUlilien, I bave 

THI COtllfCIL or w .... 
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notbing left but the grenadien and chaaaeun o( 
t he Old Guard, a last resource to be expended only 
in case o( disaater." 

Five times had the Austrian columns been 
hurl.d upon Esaling. Five times had they been 
.Iriven back by the indomitable defenders. The 
French were fighting one against four, and were 
rapidly (aDing before their auailants, when Gen
eral Rapp and General Mouton, heading two di
visions of the (usilien, came to their rescue. 
They saw the desperate state of atTain, and 
![ruping each other', handa, in token o( a death
defying aupport, ru.hed headlong, with fixed 
hayonets, through a tempest o(balls and shells, 
and grape and bullets, upon the Austrianll, and 
awept them from the village. A battery from the 
isle o( Lobau poured a raking fire of grape on the 
repulsed musel, and Easling wu again saved. 

The conflict had now raged almost without 
mterruption (or thirty hours. Fifty thousand 
mangled bodies, the dead and the dying, were 
apnad over the plain. During the whole day 
~apoleon had been exposed to every peril, and 
had been deaf to all entreaties to shelter a life on 
whicb the safety o( all depended. In the midst 
of the action, General Walther, appalled by the 
danger which threatened the Emperor, &II bullets 
swept away the officera and the privates who 
were near him, exclaimed, .. Retire, Sire, or I 
will order my grenadiers forcibly to remove you." 

The evening twilight was now approaching. 
~&polf.'On deeided to retreat during the night 
mto the island of Lobau. So long aa the two 

posts of Afpem and Essling were Beeure, thtl 
retreat ofthe army was insured. The Austrians 
Mtill kept up a tremendous cannoDading, to which 
the French could make no reply. Napoleon sent 
to MaSlena to inquire if he could still hold Asp
em. The statT-officer found the indomitable 
general, harassed with fatigue, blackened witb 
smoke, and witbplood-shot eyes, seated upon a 
heap of smoking ruins, with the mutilated bodies 
of the dead strewn all around him. In emphatic 
tones, characteristic of hi. iron will, he replied, 
.. Go tell the Emperor that J will hold out two 
hour.-six-twenty-four--so long as it is neees
sary (or the safely of the army." 

. Satisfied upOn this point, Nspoleon crossed 
the bridge to the island, to select a site for the 
encampment of his troops. The spectacle which 
the banks of the river presented was indeed 
heart-rending. He pressed along through the 
wounded and the dying. painfully at1"ected by 
their piteoul moans, which filled his ear. After 
exploring the island on horseback, in all diret'
tions, he satisfied himself that the army could 
find in it an entrenched camp which would be 
unaasailable. and where it might take .helter for a 
few days, until the great bridge could be repaired. 

It was now night. -Heavy cloud. darkened 
the aky, and a cold and diamal rain drenched 
the exhausted armiell. Napoleon crossed the 
island and looked out upon the wild and surg
ing flood which had swept away hi. bridie, and 
which seemed hopelesaly to sepatate him (rom 
Olle half of his tT'Ps. He immediately con-
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"ened hi. general officers in a council of war. 
It was not, however, hi. object to ask advice, but 
to give it, an4 thus to infuse his own undying 
energy into t6e spirit of the despOllding. He sat 
tlown, in the darkne •• and the rain, under a tree, 
upon the banb of the black and rushing flood, 
and waited for Massena, Davoust, Beasieres. 
and Berthier to join him. The flame of a camp 
fire illumined the sombre scene. .. I.et the read
er," aays Savary, who waa prescnt on this occa
.ion, .. picture to himself the Emperor, sitting 
between Massena and Berthier, on the banks of 
the Danube, with the bridge in front, of which 
there acarcely remained a vcstige, Marshal Da
"oust's corp. on the other side of the broad 

river, and behind, in the island of Lobsu, tbe 
whole army, separated from the enemy by a 111m 

arm of the Danube, and deprived of all _. 
of extricating itself from thi. position-and lit 
will admit that the lofty and powerful mind of 
the Emperor could alone be proof agamst dis
couragement ... 

The Emperor was perfectly calm aDd eon· 
fident, displaying as mueh of fortitude in tbt 
endurance of disaster as he had exhibited of 
heroism in braving death. Some of hi. generW 
were entirely di.heartened, and proposed an iJD. 
mediate retreat across the i.land of Lobau. and 
then, by mean. of boat., aero •• the broad arm 
of the Danube to the oppoeite shore. where Ibt, 

. ' .... POLltOIC .. 1<1>0 TJlIt DYIICO ornclta • 
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coul.! be joined by the rest of the army, and could 
def",-"I themselves in Vienna. Napoleon listen
ed I''''.iently to all the arguments, and then said; 

.. The day hna been a severe one.. But it can 
not be c,msideretla defeat, since we remain 
master. of the field of battle. It is doing won
ders to rcti~e safe aner such a contlict, with a 
huge river at our back and our bridges destroy
ed. Ou loss, in killed and wounded,is great . 
But that of the enelllY must be a third greater. 
It may therefore be assumed that the Austrians 
will he quiet for a time, and leave. U8 at leisure 
to wait the arrival of the army ,in Italy, which 
is approaching victoriously through Styria; 
to bring back to the ranks three-fourths . of 
the wounded; to receive numerous reinforce
ments which are on the march from France; to 
build suhstantial bridges over the Danube, which 
will make thepusage of the river an or~inary 
operation. \Vhen the wounded shall have re
turned to the rank., it will be hut ten thl1usand 
men Ie .. on our side, to be set off against fif
teen thousand on the adversary's. The campaign 
will be merely prolonged two months. When 
fifteen hundred miles from Parill, maintaining 
war in the heart of a conquered monarchy, in 
it. very capital, there is nothing in an accident 
to astound men of courage. Indeed in what. has 
happened we must consider ourselves as very 
fortunate, if we take into account the difficulties 
of the enterprise, which was no less than dross
.ing, in the teeth of a hostile army, the largest 
rh-er in Europe, to go and give battle beyond it. 
We have no cause for discouragement. It i. 

neceSBary to eros. the small arm of the Danube 
into the i.land of Lobau, thereto wait for the 
sub.idence of the water., and the reconstruction 
of the bridge over tbe large branch. This retreat 
can be performed dllring the night, without los
ing a single man, a single horse, a single cannon, 
and, more than all, without losing honor." 

" But there is another retrograde movement 
both dishonoring and disastrous. It is to rep&l!ls 
not only the small, but the great arm of the 
Danube, scrambling over the latter as we can, 
with boats which can . carry only sound men, 
without one cannon, one horse, one wound
ed man, and abandoning the island of Lobau, 
which is a precious conquellt, .and which offers 
the true ground for .ultimately effecting the 
passage. If we do this, instead of retiring 
with 60,000 men, which ,we numbered at our do
parture, we shall go back with 40,000 men, 
without artillery or horses, lellving behind us 
ten thousand of the wounded, who in a montb 
might be capable of service. Under such cir
cumstances we should do well not to show our
selves to the Viennese. They would overwhelm 
their vanquisbers with scorn. and would soon 
summon the Archduke Charles. to expel U8 from 
a capital where we should no longer be worthy 
to remain. And in that . case it is not a retreat 
to Vienna but to Strasbourg for which we are to 
prepare. Prince Eugene, now on his march to 
Vienna, would find the enemy there instead of 
the French, and would perish in the trap. Our 
allies, dismayed and made treacherous by weak
neS8, would turn against us. The fortune of the 
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empire would be annihilated, and the grandeur 
of France destroyed. Muaena and Davoust," 
Aid he, turning 'to them, .. you live. You will 
eave the army. Show yournlves worthy of 
what you have already done." 

Every man felt his energies invigorated by 
then words. In the ardor of the moment the 
impetuod Musena grasped the hand of the Em
peror, exclaiming, .. You are a man of courage, 
Sire! You are worthy to command us. No! 
we will not lIy like cravens 11' ho have been beaten. 
Fortune has not been kind to us, but we are vic
torious nevertheless; for the enemy, who ought 
to have driven us into the Danube, baa bitten 
the dust before our positions. l.et us not lose 
our victorious attitude. Let ua only cross the 
email arm of the Danube, and I pledge myaelfto 
drown in it every enemy who shall endeavor to 
erou in pursuit of us." Davoust, on hie part, 
promised to defend Vienna from any attack, 
during the renovation of the bridges. 

Munna immediately returned to Essling and 
Aspern. The cannonade of the Austrians wu 
still sullenly continued, though the soldiers sank 
in exhaustion at their guns. Between eleven 
and twelve o'clock at night Napoleon with Sa
vary, in a frail skiff, crossed the rushing torrent 
of the Danube to the right bank. It was a 
night of Egyptian darlme... The rain fell in 
floods. Enormous lloating masees were con
tinually swept down by the swollen current, and 
the pusage wu attended with imminent danger. 
Having safely arrived at the little town of Eb
crsdorf, upon the right bank of the Danube, he 
ordered every attainable barge to be collected, 
and sent immediately ae1'08S to Lobau, freighted 
with biscuit, wine, brandy, and every comfort 
far the woundod, and also with ammunition for 
the army. The boata which had composed the 
lloating bridge were used for this purpon. The 
eorps of aaiIors, whom his foresight had pro
vided, were found invaluable in this trying hour. 

At midnight Musena commenced the retreat, 
aided by the darlmess, the rush of the tempest, 
and the utter exhaustion of the enemy. Division 
after division defiled by the small bridge, carry
ing with them all the wounded, and all the ma
terial of war. It wu not till the lurid morning 
dawned that the Austrians perceived the retro
mule movement of the French. They imme
diately commenced the purmit, and opened a 
brisk fire upon the crowded bridge. Massena 
remained upon the left bank amid.t the storm 
of balls, resolved to be the lut man to eross. De
fiantly he looked about in all directions, to satisfy 
himself that not one wounded man, one cannon, 
or any object of value, was left behind to fall 
into the hands of the enemy. All the straggling 
horses he caused to be driven into the river, and 
forced them to swim aeross it. At last, when 
every duty waa performed, and the bullets of the 
Austrian aharp-shooters were whistling around 
him, he stepped upon the bridge. The cables 
were then cut, and the floating mus wu swept 
to the island shore, to which the other end of 
the bridge was attached. Thua terminated this 

horrid conflict of two day.. It i. impoRible to 
estimate with accuracy the numbel'll oftbe .1aiD. 
As the French, behind the atone hoUBe8 of Ea. 
ling and Aapern, and by the configuration of 
the ground, fought much of the time under eOYft. 
while their foes were in the open field, the I.
of the Austrians was much the most .even!. It 
is generally stated that 26,000 AuBlriaD ...... 
16,000 Frenchmen perished on that bloody field. 
Of the wounded, also, multitudes lingend 
through joyless years, in the military hotlpilala 
of Austria and of France. .. It 11'88 the heiabt 
of inlllLnity," say the critics who write by the 
peaceful fireside, .. for Napoleon, under IlUcb ~ 
cumstances, to attempt to crou the river in the 
face of so powerful a foe." .. And it would ban 
been still more insane," Napoleon calmly I'll

plietl, .. for me to have remained in VienD&o' 
while five hundred thousand men were ruahin« 
from all quarters to cut offmy communication., 
and to envelop my comparatiyely feeble army in 
ruin." 

Napoleon in the mean time threw bimeeUupoa 
a bundle of straw, and for a few momenta 80Undly 
slept. But before the dawn of the morning he 
wu again on horseback, superintending the 
movements of the troops. He fo_w that a 
month at least would be requisite to await lhe 
subsidence of the flood, and to prepare for the 
pusage of the Danube in a manner whicb wouJcl 
bid defiance to accident. He immediately COlD

menced works of the most gigantic description. 
They still remain, an enduring monument ofllle 
energy of Napoleon, and of the .kill of hie CD

gineers. The retIOurces of the whole army were 
('ailed into requisition. In three week. _ 
large bridge was con.tructed aerou the Blrnm. 
upon pilea which reared themselves abowe tlIe 
highest flood-mark. The bridge was twelve 
hundred feet long, formed of si~ty atthee. &Dd 
on which three carriages could pua abreaa. 
Upon the broad platform of this magniJieeai 
structure any quantity of artillery and cavahy 
could pase. About a hundred feet below thia 
another bridge, on pilea, was reared, an4 ia
tended for tbe pasBagl!l ofthe infimlry. Botta 
of these bridges were proteeted by strong worb 
above them, to break the force of the culftllL 
Added to this there was a bridge of boat.; _ 
that the French could pas. to lhe islands ill 
three column.. The wbole island ofLobau _ 
converted into an intrenched camp of imp",,. 
nable strength. Batteriea were reared. _1Il
ing howitzers and mortars capable of throw ... 
proj ectilea to a great diatance. 

To deceive the Archduke, he took all pouibIe 
pains to convince the enemy that he would er.B 

where he had effected a pauage before. H. 
consequently erected here numerous and mar
nificent worb to command the opposite abore. 
But the 1B000t important preparations were .
erelly made to erou a few mile. further dowD 
the river. He had · ... ery thing 80 ad_inbIy 
arranged that in a few minntes 8eYerai thea ..... 
men could crou the email branch, and tal. tile 
Austrian advance-poets; that in two houre 6ft} 
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thousand othel'll could deploy on the enemy's 
aide of the river; and that in four or five houl'll 
one hundred alid fifty thousand soldiers. forty 
thousand hOl'llell, and aix hundred gunl could 
pua over to decide the fate of the campaign. 

In croeainr the river under auch circum
-.nees, it il necesaary, first, to send some 
_lute men to the opposite side in boats, while 
exposed to the fire ofthe enemy. They disarm 
or kill the acl1,anee-poat, and fix the moorings 
to which the boatl are to be attached which float 
the bridge. Pianka are promptly spread upon 
the floats. The army then rushes along the 
Darrow defile as rapidly as poslible. To facil
itale the operation, Napoleon had large flat-bot
tomed boats constructed, capable of carrying 
three hundred each, and having a movable gun
wale of thick plank to protect the men from 
musketry, and which being let down upon hingel 
would greatly facilitate the landing. Each corps 
of the a.rmy was provided .withfive of these boats. 
Thus fifteen hundred men could be carried over 
almost inatantaneoully at each point of passage. 
A hawser was to be immediately attached to a 
tree, and the boats were to ply along it to and 
fro. The conltruction of the bridges wu imme
diately to begin. Every thing being precisely ar
I'IInged, and each individual man knowing ex
actly what he had to do, and with formidable 
batteries beating off thll enemy, Napoleon wu 
aatiafied that in two houl'll he could have four 
bridgel completed, and fifty or sixty thousand 
men on the opposite side of the river in battle 
amy. To enable a column of infantry to de
bouch on the instant the advanced guafda had 
croaaed in the flat boats, Napoleon invented a 
bridge of a novel description. The common way 
of making a bridge is to moor a leriel of boats 
lide by side, and then cover them with pIanka. 
Napoleon conceived the idea of having a bridge 
in one aingle piece, composed of boats bound 
together beforehand, in one long line capable of 
Ipanning the Itream. One end was then to be 
made fast to the shore, the other pushed out into 
the river would be carried by the force of the 
current to the opposite bank, to which it was to 
be attached by men who were to run along it 
for the purpole. It was calculated, and rightly. 
II the result proved, that a few moments would 
be sufficient for this beautiful operation. To 
guard against any possible disappointment, 
timber, rafts, and pontoons were arranged that 
Cour or five additional bridges might very speed
ilybe thrown across the stream. Napoleon was 
incessantly employed galloping from point to 
point, watching the progress ofthe worka, and 
continually suggesting new ideas. His genius 
inspired the engineel'll. At the same time he 
took infinite pains to guard against any revolt 
from the inhabitants of Vienna. Discipline was 
rigorously observed. Not one offensive act or 
expression was prrmitted. Every breath of 
good conduct on the part of his soldiers was 
punished upon the spot. • 

In the mean time, the Archduke Charlel was 
conltNcting formidablll worka to arre8t the paa-

sage of the French. and accumulating from all 
quartel'll fresh troOp8. Napoleon, bU8ily em
ployed behind the screen oC woods on the Island 
oC I.obau, had packed together in that circum
scribed plaee, but about three miles in diameter. 
one hundred and fifty thousand men, five hun
dred and fifty piee .. oC arti\1ery, and Corty thou
sand hOl'lles. 

Napoleon, at St. HeleDa, said. "When I had 
cauled my army to go over to the Isle of Lobau, 
there wu, for 80me weeks, by common and tacit 
con8ent, on both lides between the soldien, not 
by any agreement between the generals, a ce8-
sation of firing. which indeed had produced no 
benefit, and only killed a few unfortunate senti
nels. I rode out every day in different direc
tions. No penon was molelted on either side. 
One day, however, riding along with Oudinot, I 
stopped for a moment on the edge of the island. 
which was about eighty yarde distant from the 
oppolite bank, where the enemy was. They 
perceived UI, and knowing me by the little hat 
and gray coat, they pointed a three-pounder at 
us. The ball palled between Oudinot and me, 
and was very close to both of UI. We put spurs 
to our. horsel, aDd lpeedily got out of sight. 
Under the actual circumstancee. the attack W:l8 

little better than murder; but if they had fired 
a 'dozen gune at once they must have kiDed us ... 

Napoleon was indefatigable in his endeavors 
to promote the comfort of his 80ldiers. Wallt
ing one day with one of hie marshals on the 
shore of the Isle of Lobau, he paesed a company 
oC grenadiers seated at their dinner .• "Well. 
my friends." aaid Napoleon ... I hope you find 
the wine good." .. It wi1\ not make us drunk," 
replied one of their number; .. there is our cel
lar," pointing to the Danube. The Emperor, 
who had ordered a distribution of a bottle of 
wine to each man. wu 8Urpriled. and promised 
an immediate inquiry. It was found that forty 
thousand bottles, sent by the Emperor. a Cew 
days beCore, for the army, had been purloined. 
and sold by the commissariel. They werc im
mediately brought to trial, and condemned to 
be shot. 

The fourth of July, 1809, was dark anel 
gloomy. As night came on, the wind rose to a 
tempest. Heavy clouds blatkened the sky. ami 
the rain fe\1 in torrents. The lightning gleamed 
vividly, and heavy peals of thunUer shook the 
encampment of the armies. It was a favorable 
hour Cor the gigantic enterprise. At the voice 
of Napoleon the whole army was in motion. 
To bewilder the Austrians, simultaneous attacks 
were made on all points. At once, nine hun
dred guns of the largest bore, rent the air with 
their detonations. The glare oCbombs and shens, 
blended with the flashes of the lightning; and 
the thunder of Napoleon's artillery, mingled 
with the thunder of the heavens. Never has 
war exhibited a spectacle more sublime ant! 
awf1~1. Napoleon rode up and down the bank 
with perfeet calmness. His officers and men 
seemed to imbibe hi8 spirit, and all performed 
their a\1otted task without confusion or embar-
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raaament, regardless of the rain, the bullets, the 
exploding ahell., the rolling of the tbunder and 
the terrific cannonade. All Vienna 11'&8 roused 
from its slumber by this awful outburst of war. 
The enterprise WILlI highly luccel.ful. 

At the earliest dawn of the moming, a molt 
imposing spectacle 11'&8 presented to tbe eyes 
of both armies. Thc storm had passed away. 
Tbe sky was cloudless. One of the mOBt llerenc 
and lovely of lummp.r moming. Imiled upon the 
_ne. The rising sun glittered on tbousands 
of bayonets, and hclmet., and plumes, and gild
ed banners. and gayly caparisoned hOrBes pranc
ing over the plain. Seventy thousand men had 
already palsf'd the river, and were in line of 
battle. and the bridges were still thronged with 
horse, infantry, and artillery, crowding over to 
the field of confliet. The French soldiers, ad
miring the genius of their commander, who had 
80 safely transported them aeross the DanulN!, 
greeted him .. he rode along their lines, with 
the mOBt enthuliaBtic Ibouts of Yil'e r Em~eur. 
Tbe Archduke Charles 11''' by no means aware 
of tbe peril with wbich be was threatened. He 
supposed that it would take at least four-and
twenty hours for the Frencb to cro.s the river, 
and that he sbould have ample time to deltroy 
one balf of the army IN!fore the other half could 
come to its reeeU8. He stood upon tbe beights 
of Wagram, by the side of hi. brother Francis, 
the Emperor, who 11'" questioning him .. to 
the state of affairs. 

.. The French have indeed," said the Arch
duke Cbarles, .. forced the DanulN!, and I am 
letting a portion of them pas. over, that I may 
tbrow them into the river." .. Yery good," re
joined the Emperor. .. But do not let too many 
of them come aeross ... * 

Napoleon had now seven bridges completed, 
and he had crolsed in such a way as to take the 
enemy in flank, and to deprive him of all ad
vantage from his intrenchments. During the 
day the two mighty armies palsed through an 
incessant series of lkirmishes. al tbey took their 
positions on tbe field of Wagram. Night came. 
A cold dense fog settled down over the unshel
tered troops. Tbere was' no wood on the plain 
for fires. Eacb man threw himself down on the 
wet ground, shivering with I."old, and slept as 
he could. 

Napoleon, however, did not sleep. He rode 
in the darkness to al1 points of tbe widely ex
tended field, that he might with his own eyes 
see the position of his troops. At midnight he 
sent for al1 the marshals and gave them the 
most minute directions for the proceedings of 
the ensuing day. It was his principle to give 
his directions not merely so that they might be 
understood, but so plainly that by no possibility 
could they bo misunderstood. For three days 
and three nights be had allowed bimself no reo 
pose whatever. At the earliest dawn of the 
next moming the battle was renewed. For 
~welve long hours, three hundred thousand men, 

• ThIs ",marlr. be<-.ame RbaequcDU,. quite • byword In 
the army. 

• 

extending in dense m .. _ of in_try alMl CM

aIry, along an undulating line Dine mila ill 
length, fired into each others' boaom. wilb baI
lets, grapt'-shot, cannon-balli, and .hell.. s.
bre croased sabre, and bayonet eIubed api1uI 
bayonet, al squadrons of hOrBe and eoIuMM el 
infantry were hurled againlt each oIber. W~ 
battalions melted away IN!fore the diKharge el 
eleven hundred pieeel of artillery. No maD ill 
either army seemed to pay any more regard .. 
the missiles of death, than if tbey had ben 
snow flakes. Napolt'on 11''' every where ~ 
ent, eneouraging his men, and lharing wa. 
them every peril. The ground 11''' covered wa. 
the bodies of the wounded and the dead ia "Pr1 
conceivable form of mutilation. The iron boa( 
of the war-horse trampled the mat'I'I'd Yisage. 
and the splintered bones of shrieking 81Ij1"enn, 
into the dust. Thousands in eitbl."r IlI"III1 .... 
were in search of glory on that bloody 6eIcI, 
found only protracted agony, a horrid d.a.. 
and utter oblivion. 

M .. llena, thougb very lleYerely wouuded bra 
recent fall from his hOrBe, was preeent, p;., 
hi. orders from an open carriage. in whiela he 
lay swathed in bandagea. In the beat of the 
baule, Napoleon. upon his 5Jlow-white charpr. 
galloped to the spot where Musena. from bill 
chariot, 11'" urging on hi. men. A perfect 
storm of cannon-ball I plowed the ground anIIUId 
him. 'When Napoleon saw his impetu ___ 
shal in the midst of the contliet, hia uuyieldiac 
80ul triumphing over excruciating bodily paiD. 
he exclaimed. "'Who ought to fear death wbeD 
he sees how the brave are prepared to -' it!" 
The Emperor immediately alighted from ... 
horse, and took a seat by the lide of the mar
Ihal. He informed him of a movement dim 
in progresl. wbich he ho)ll'd would be d~ 
Pointing to the distant towers of Neulliedel.lIe 
indicated tbat Davault. with hisveterandm.ioe, 
wal to fall upon the left wing of the A.atria 
army tbere, while an immense resene of ia
fantry, artillery, and cavalry, were to plerce die 
enemy's centre. Just then, there came up at a 
gallop, a hundred pieces of artillery\ making the 
very eartb to tremble beneath their ponderwa 
wheels. Behind this battery. in solid cohmm, 
followed tbe infantry of Macdonald, with their 
fixed hayonets. Then came fourteen regimeata 
of cuirassiers of the Guard. with sabres lon, _ 
customed to be bathed in blood. The huudral 
guns instantly commenced the moat tftmend_ 
cannonade upon the enemy's lines, and the ia
domitable column moved sternly on. The Au
trian. slowly retiring in front. but closing in _ 
either side, opened a eross fire upon the ad..
ing column, while the Archduke in pel'llOn h .. 
ened to meet the terrible crisis which waR ap
proaching. At every step, huge chuma _ 
made in tbe ranks. 

.. Nothing," says Headley, .. could eneed tba 
sublimity aud terror of the eeene. The ... 
interest of the armies was concentrated IMn.. 
where the incealUlt and rapid roll of the _ 
told how desperate was the con8ic:t. Still M.-
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donald slowly advanced, though his n1llllber. 
were diminishing, and the fierce battery at his 
head was gradually becOming silent. Enveloped 
-in the fire of it. antagonillt, the guns had one 
by one been dismounted, and at the diltance of 
a mile and a half from where he started on his 
awful mission, Macdonald found himself with
out a protecting battery, and a centre lItill un
broken. Marching over the wreck of his guns, 
and pushing the naked head of hi. column into 
the open field and into the devouring cro .... fire 
of the Austrian artillery, he continued to ad
vance. The carnage then became terrible. At 
every discharge the head of that column disap
peared, as if it .ank into t.., earth i while the 
outer ranks on either side melted like snow
wreath. on the river's brink. Still Macdonald 
towered unhurt amid his falling guard i and 
with his eye fixed .tcadily upon the enemy's 
centre, moved sternly on. At the close and 
fierce discharge of these cross batteries at its 
mangled head, that column would sometimes 
atop and stagger back like a strong ship when 
smitten by a wave. The next moment the drums 
would beat their hurried charge, and the calm, 
ateady voice of Macdonald would ring back 
through hi. exhausted ranks, nerving them to 
the same desperate valor which filled hi. own 
Ipirit. Never before was such a charge made, 
and it seemed at every moment that the tom 
and mangled mus must break and tly. The 
Austrian cannon are gradually wheeled around 
till they stretch away in parallel lines, like two 
walls of fire, on each side of this band of heroes, 
and hurl an incessant tempest of lead again.t 
their bosoms. But the stem warrior. close in 
and fill up the frightful gap. made at every dis
charge, and still press forward. Macdonald has 
communicated hi. own settled purpose to con
quer or to die, to his devoted followers. But 
now he halts. and cast. his eye over hi. little 
surviving band that stand all alone in the midst 
of the enemy. He looks back upon hi. path, 
and as far as the eye can reach he sees the 
course of his heroes, by the black swarth of dead 
men that stretches like a huge serpent over the 
plain. Ora of llu ftxleen Ilwu8and men tDilh 
whieh he .'OTUd, but fifteen hundred are left be
.ide him. Ten out of eflery deflen halle fallen. 
And here at length the tired hero pauses, and 
lurveys with a stem and anxious eye his few 
remaining followers. Looking away to wh('!re 
his Emperor sits, he sees the dark masses of the 
• Old Guard' in motion, and the shining helmets 
of the brave cuirusiers swceping to his relief 
• Forward,' breaks from his iron lips. The roil
ing of drums and the pealing of trumpets an-
8wers the volley that smites the exhausted col
umn, and the ncxt moment it is scen piercing 
the Austrian centre. The day is won, the Em
pire saved. and the whole Austrian army is in 
full retreat." 

.. In the height of the danger," says Savary, 
.. Napoleon rocle in front of tho line upon a 
horae as white as snow. He proceeded from one 
ntremity ofthe line to the other, and returned 

at a slow pace. Shots were tlying about him in 
every direction. I kept behind with my eyes 
riveted upon him, expecting every moment tc) 
see him drop from his horse. The Emperor had 
ordered that as 800n as the opening which he 
intended to make in the enemy'. centre should 
have been eft'ected, the whole cavalry should 
charge, and wheel rC)und upon the right wing 
of the Austrians." 

As Napoleon with hi. glass earnestly watched 
the advance of Macdonald through this terrific 
storm of grape-shot and bullets, he exclaimed 
several times, .. What a brave man!" For three 
miles Macdonald forced his bloody way, piercing, 
like a wedge, the masses ofthe Austrian.. Anx
ioualy Napoleon kept his eye upon the tower 
of Neusiedel, where Davoust, with a powerful 
foree, was to attack in flank the wing of the 
Austrian army cut oft' by Macdonald. At length 
the cannon of Davoust was seen to pass the 
tower, and the slopes of the plateau beyond 
were enveloped in the smoke of his fire. .. The 
battle is gained!" exclaimed Napbleon. Be ... 
sieres was imme4iately ordered to charge with 
the cavalry of the Guard. Riding through a 
tempest of cannon-balls at the head of hia men, 
he was spurring furiously forward when a heavy 
shot in full sweep struck his horse, and hurled 
it, tom and -.hattered, from under him. Be ... 
siere. was pitched headlong to the ground, cov
ered with blood and dust, and apparently dead. 
Napoleon, in anguish, averted his eyes, and, 
.uming his horse, said, .. Let us go, I have no 
time to weep." A cry of grief rose from the 
whole battalion of the Guard. 

The Emperor sent Savary to see ifthe Mar
shal were still alive. Most lingularly, Bessieres, 
though stunned, was but 81ightly wounded. 
When Napoleon next saw him after the battle, 
he said, .. The ball which struck you, Marshal, 
drew tears from all my Guard. Return thanks 
to it. It ought to be very dear to you." 

At three o'clock in the afternoon, the Arch
duke Charles, leaving twenty-four thousand men, 
wounded or dead, stretched upon the plain, and 
twelve thousand prisoners in the hands of the 
French, gave orders for a general but cautious 
retreat. The Emperor Francis, from the tow
ers of the imperial residence of W olkersdorf, 
had watched the progress of thia disastrous bat
tle. In the deepest dejection he mounted hi. 
horse, and sought the protection of the retreat
ing army . 

Napoleon had performed a feat whtr.h, more 
than any other he ever p('!rformed, astonished 
the world. He had crossed the broadest river 
in Europe, in the face of an army one hundred 
and fifty thousand strong, supplied with all the 
most destructive enginery of war. He had ac
complished this with such precision, rapidity, 
and security, as to meet the enemy, on their 
own ground, with equal numbers. The Aus
trians could no longer keep the field, and Aus
tria was at the mercy of the conqueror. 

As soon as the conQict had terminated, Na
poleon, according to his custom, rode over the 
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field of hattie. The plain WIUI covered with the 
wounded and the dead. Twenty-four thousand 
AUstrian., and eighteen thousand of the French 
army were weltering in blood. The march of 
Macdonald's column WIUI apecially distinguish
able by the train of dead bodies which lay along 
ita course. The multitude of the wounded WIUI 

so great that four days after the battle the mu
tilated bodies of those still living were found in 
the ravines and beneath the trampled grain. 
The vaat battle-lield of W &gram extended over 
a space nearly nine miles long and three or four 
miles wide. The weather was intensely hot. 
A blazing .un glared fiercely upon them. Flies 
in awarma lighted upon their feltering wound •. 
And thus these mangled victims of war linger
ed through hours and days of inconceivable 
agony. The Emperor frequently alighted, and 
with his own hand administered relief to the 
wounded. The love of these poor men for the 
Emperor WIUI so strong that tears of gratitude 
filled their eyes as he approached them with 
words of sympathy and deeds of kindnell. Na.
poleon alighted from his horse to minister to a 
young officer whose skull had been fractured by 
a shot. He knelt beside him, felt of his pulse, 
and with hil own handkerchief wiped the blood 
and dUlt from his brow and lips. The dying 
man alightly revived, and recognized hiB Em
peror kneeling as. a nurse by hiB side. Tears 
gulhed into his eyes. But hs wu too weak to 
weep, and soon breathed his llUlt. After having 
traversed the lield, Napoleon inspected the sol
diers who were to march in pureuit of the ene
my. He met Macdonald. A coldness had for 
aome time esi.ted between them which had 
been increased by malnolence and misrepre
sentation. Napoleon stopped, and offered his 
hand, saying, .. Accept it, Macdonald. Let 
there be no more animosity between us. From 
this day we will be friends. I will Bend you, as 
a pledge of my sincerity, your marshal'. stldf, 
which you have so gloriously earned." Mao
donald cordially grasped the proffered hand, ex
claiming, as hie eyes lilled with tears, and his 
voice choked with emotion, .. Ab, sire, we are 
now united for life and for death !" • 

Napoleon recognized among the slain a colo
nel who had given him cause for displeasure. 
He stopped and ·gazed for a moment, sadly, 
upon his mutilated body stretched upon the 
gory field, and said, with emotions which every 
generous heart will understand, "I regret not 
having been able to speak to him before the 

• Macdonald was the son of a Scotch genUeman, who 
jollied Ihe Pretender, and after the baUle of Culloden es
caped 10 France. On Ihe breaking oul oflhe French Rev
olution, Macdonald embraeed it. prinCiple., and joined 
Ihe anny. Upon Napoleon'. relurn from Egypt, he wann
ly ""poused hi. cauae. In consequence ofremarko he was 
",ported to have made in reference 10 the eonapinlcy of 
Moreau, the Emperor had for .ome time regarded him 
with coldncss. Al Wagram he won hi. marshal'. staff. 
lIe continued the faithful friend of Ibe Emperor until the 
abdication at Fontainebleau. ARer the fall of Napolcon, 
tbe ncw government made him a peer DC France aod 
Chaneellor of tbe Legioo of Honor. lIe died in Paris In 
1840, leaYin, daugblers, bUI no 100. 

battle, in order to tell him tbat I had long _
gotten every thing."· 

Napoleon, having taken the utmo.t care 01 
the wOUDded, WIUI aeized with a burning (eYer, 
the effect of long-continued elI:poaule and es
haustion. He, howner, iadulged himself iD 
but a few hours of rest, and then mounted his 
horse to overtake and guide the coIulllll8 w hida 
were pursuing the enemy. t A violent 1It011ll 

came on, and the rain fell iD torrents. Na.-. 
leon, though sick and weary, BOUght no lIbeltm 
from the drenching ftood. He BOOn overtook t_ 
troops, and found that Marmont had received 
from the Austrians proposal. for an arm_ice. 
With the utm~luctanee Napoleon had been 
foreed into this "'fonftict. He had nothinC to 
gain by it, and every thing to fear. PrompUy 
he acceded to the first overturee for peace. •• It 

... 'lb8llt was no iDjury," sa,.. SsYvy, .. NapoIeaIl 
WU 10 well di_posed 10 forgive u tha1 which ..,.. pew
.onal 10 blmself. A slogle aood Ktioo had lhr e&ct oC 
relllOYiog from bl. miod tbe unC .... orabie imprNai<Ja ...... 
&ted by ten bad onu. Bot a bleacb ortbe !awe of 00-, 
or • breacII or courap, would Ib...,..... ruID, in iii. IIIiJId, 
tbe penon pillyoCeitber." 

tUN apoleon'. attentioo," sa)"S Savary, ",.... partk-
ularly directed 10 tbe hoepltala, and be bad them npJu
Iy vlalted by bIa aidlMle-camp. After ,be haltle be .... 
tbem the bearera oC a If8lUIty of llixty fIoaae8, in c.
plteees, 10 eaeb wounded eoIdier, and from ...., InnI<treoI 
and IIRy 10 II1teen hundred hn ... 10 ucb oC ilia <dftn, 
aceordin, 10 tbeir ,..,.pectlve rank... He .... I .. U Iarjr;er 
II11m. 10 tbe WOIlDded pneraJ.. 'lbe Emperor' ......... 
camp had Cor lleVeraJ da,.. no Gth .... OCCIIpaliOD 10 Id1di 
to. 1 can -It, u Illr 88 enncerned myaelC, thUl .... 
conetantly enlJaged durinlJ forty-eiCht hours in makillC 
Ibe dietrlbDtion 10 three oC tbe hospital.. TIlt- I:Jnpo.
had IJlven ord ..... tbat tbla .bould be dODe ill tile _ 
_ calculated 10 .-be tbe I"eeIInp or tile ......... 
The vlllil. 10 tbe bospitals, for eumple, were ..... !If 
lbe ald.-de-camp in fIIl1 nlliform, accompanied by lbe 
war-eommiosary, the oflleers of healtb, and tile ~. 
The """retary oC the hoapital went before u.m, WiIIl u. 
rellieter of the sick In band, and nar.ted the _ .. 'ftil 
88 tbe regiment 10 wbieb tbey beloqed; aftno wIIldr 
twelve IIv ... franc piec:ea were plated d (be "-" 01 W 
bed of eacb wounded eoldier; tbia sum beinr tU.ea DIll 
of buketa fIIl1 or money, carried by four _ dRae4 ill 
the Emperor'. livery. Tbeee Bfttnitie.a ......... DOt oIra_ 
from tbe mUit&ry cbeat, but entirely wpplied cnn 01 U. 
Emperor'. private pnrse. 

" A collection might bave been made, no ..",.. vaIuIJIe 
88 materials for the Emperor's biatory tban as red1Ul<lad 
to bi. glory, ortbe many expression. of IJralltude -... 
by tb_ pliant Iiillo .... 88 wcll 88 of tbe lanpap ia 
wllieh tbey gaye vent to tbeir love and attaelunlMlllO Ius 
perllOn. Some or tbe men could not bope to spend U
twelve crown-pieces; bDl, d the ver)" brink 01 de81b, tlI< 
tea'" moning down tbeir .beeks, etron~r indi"""'" Iaow 
feelingly aJ1ve they were to lliia mark of their ,.......-ar. 
remembrance. At no lime did 1 fed eo euthasiu:", aJl 

admiration of the Emperor 88 wben he wu an~adia: Ie 

lb. Wllnle of hi. ""Idiere. His bean expanded .. 1KIuilI, 
or anv service rendered 10 tbem, .... of bls bel.,. tho ~J!<1 
of tIWlr aIIOction. De bas been llCC'used 01 beiD~ _ 
ing of tbeir lives. Bul tbey never enconnl<'red any du
ger without having him al lheir head. 1I~ wu eTf'l! 
tblng at once. Nothinc but tbo b_ mal"""' ... ee nil 

calumniate the sentiment which ....... nea.- Jua bmn. 
and whieb ill one oftbe numberleu elaima wbkb 1Ils_ 
men.., labors bave riven him to tho ""maze or roetrrUy. 
He W88 beloved by bl. eoldi ..... , and be I ...... tbeta III 
retorn. 11" ill Impossible that tbey eould haw Ibr lila a 
creater attacbment tban he entertained for tbeaL .-..... 
moir. of 1M Duke of Rovip, ..,.;rkft ., ""'.1; qL IL 
pp.~. 
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has been the faehien," says Savary, "to repre
sent Napoleon ae a man who could not exist 
without going to war. And yet throughout his 
career he has ever been the first to make pacific 
overtures. And I have often and often seen in
dications of the deep regret he felt whenever he 
had to embark in a new contest." All the mar
shals were assembled in the Emperor's tent, 
and the question of the proposed armistice was 
earnestly discussed. "Austria," said one party, 
"is the irreconcilable enemy of the popular gov
ernment in France. Unless deprived olthe pow
er of again injuring us, she will. never cease to 
violate tae most solemn treaties whenever there 
is the prospect of advantage from any violation, 
however l1agrant, of the public faith. It is in
dispensable to put an end to these coalitions 
petpetually springing up, by dividing Austria, 
which is the centre of them all." The other 
party contended: "Should Prince Charles re
treat to the Bohemian mountains, there is dan
ger ef an open declaration from Prussia; and 
lWssia may join the coalition. In anticipation 
ofthe great and final conBict evidently approach
ing between the South and the North, it is of 
the utmost importance to conciliate Austria, and 
to terminate the war in Spain, so as to secure 
the rear in France, and liberate the two hun
dred thousand veteran soldiers engaged in an 
inglorious warfare there:" 

Ntpoleon listened patiently and in silence to 
the arguments on both aides, and then broke 
up the conference with the decisive words: 
"Gentlemen, enough blood has been shed; I 
accept the armistice."· 

Immediately after exchanging friendly mes
-.res with the Archduke Charles, Napoleon set 
off for Schonbrunn, there to use all hill exer
tions to secure peace, or to terminate the war 
by a decisive effort. By most extraordinary ex-
8Jtions he raised his army to 300,000 men, en
camped in brilliant order in the heart of Austria. 
He replenished the exhausted cavalry horses, 
and augmented his artillery to 700 guns. While 
thus preparing for any emergency, he did every 
thing in his power to promote the speedy term
ination of the war. Tbe French and Austrian 

• Bemadotto ventuncl to arrogate to h\m8eIf tbe privl
Iep ofiasuing an independent bulletin, in wbich be claIm
ed ft>r tbe Saxon troops under bis command a principal 
share in the victory. Napoleon, justly dill)lleased, caused 
the following private order to be dietributed to each mar
abal of bls army: .. Ilia Imperial Majeaty .xp~ biB 
dilIapprobation of Manbal tbe Prince of Ponte CO"O'. 
ardor, whicb was Inserted in tbe public journals of tbe 7th 
01 Joly. As bls Maj •• ty commanda bia army in person, 
to him belongs tbe exclusive right ofas.lgnlng to all tbelr 
_pective degTeeB of glory. Ilia Majesty owes tbe auc
_ ofhia arms toJi'rendltroopa, Rnd not to other •. The 
Prince of Ponte CO"O'S order of tbe day, tending to give 
flIlee pretORslons to troop. of eeeondary merit, I. contrary 
10 lruth, to dilldplllljl, and to national bonor. To Mar
aha! Maedonald belongs tbe praise wbleh the Prince or 
!'onto CO"O arrogates to bimaelt. His Majesty dealres 
tlIa& Ibill teIItlmony of ble diBJIleasuro may operate as.a 
caution to every marsbal not to attribute to hlmaelf more 
8IOry Ibaa I. due to bim. That tbe Saxon army, however, 
may not be aIJIlcted, bIa Majesty desires that tbls order 
may be kept "",eret." 

VOL. VIT.-~o. ·l1.-S 8 

plenipotentiaries met to arrange tbe treaty of· 
peace. AU1ltria endeavored to prolong tbe ne
gotiations, hoping that the English expeditien 
again8t Antwerp would prove so succe8sful as 
to compel Napoleon to withdraw a portion of. 
his troops, and enable Austria to renew hostil
ities. The whole month of AUgu8t thus passed 
away. 

The Engli8h on the 31st of July lsnded up .. 
the island of Walcheren, at the mouth of the 
Scheidt. Lord Chatham was in command of 
the expedition. Eighty thousand of tbe Na
tional Guard immediately marched to expel the 
invaders from the soil of France. Altbough 
Napoleon entertained a deep aversion for the 
vanity, tbe ambition, and the petty jealousy ef 
Bernadotte, he fully appreciated his military 
abilities, and intrusted to him the chief com
mand of tbis force. NapoleQn was neither sur
prised nor alarmed by this formidable descent 
upon the COast8. He wrote: .. Make no attempt 
to come to action with tho Englisb. A _n i. not 
a .oldier. Y 8ur National Guardll, your young 
conBeripts,led pell-mell, almost without officer., 
with an artillery scarcely formed, opposed to 
Moore's Boldiers, wbo have met the troops oftbe 
Grand Army, would certainly be beaten. The 
English must be opposed only with the fever 
of the marsbes, with inundationB, and with 
soldiers behind entrenchments. In a month, 
tho English, decimated by fever, will return in 
confusion. .. He enjoined it upon the French to 
defend Fluahing-a fortification at the mouth 
of tbe river-to the laBt extremity, BO as to keep 
tbe English as long as possible in the fever dis
triet; immediately to break tho dikes, and thus 
lay tbe whole island of Waleheren under water; 
to remove the tleet above Antwerp; but by no 
means to sink hulls of vessels in the channel 
of tho river, as he did not wisb to destroy the 
Scheidt by way of defending it. In ten days 
fifteen thousand of the English troops were at
tacked by fever. They were. dying by thousand8. 
Seventeen days had been employed in forcing 
their vast armament of fifteen hundred ve88ela 
a few leagues up the crooked channel of the 
Scheidt. Lord Chatham became discouraged. 
Four thousand had died of tlio fever. Twelve 
thousand of the sick had been Bhipped for En
gland, many of whom diM by the way; and the 
number on the sick-list was daily increasing. 
A council of war wae called, and it was determ
ined to abandon the expedition. The English 
retired, covered with eonfusion. 

Napoleon was exceedingly rejoiced at this re
sult. He said that his lucky star, whieb for a 
time had seemed to be waning, was now shin
ing with fresb lustre. He wrote: .. It is a piece 
ofthe good fortuno attached to present circum
stances that this same expedition, wbich retluces 
to nothing tbe greatest efforts of England, pro
cures us an army of 80,000 men, whieh we could 
not otherwiBe have obtained." 

The Austrians now saw that it was necessary 
to come to terma. The perfidious monarchy was 
at Napoleon's diBposal. H. was at tbe head or 
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an anny which could not be resisted, and he had 
aU the strong places of the empire under his 
eontrol. And yet he treated Francis with a 
degree of generosity and magnanimity which 
should have elicited an honest acknowledgment 
eYen from the pens of his most envenomed his
torians. Francis, finding it in vain any longel: 
to protract negotiations, resolved to send his 
aid, M. Bubna, as a confidential agent to Napo
leon, "whosbould," says Thiers, "addresshim
self to certain qualities in Napoleon's character, 
his good nature, and kindly Rpirit~ualities 
which were easily awakened when he was ap
proached in the right way." Napoleon received 
the emissary with cordiality, threw off all re
serve, and, in the language of ingenuousness 
and sincerity, Raid : 

" If you will deal honestly with me we will 
bring matters to a conclusion in forty-eight 
hours. I desire nothing from Austria. I have 
no great interest in procuring a million more 
inhabitants for Saxony or for Bavaria. You 
know very well that it is for my true interest 
either to destroy the Austrian monarchy, by 
separating the three crowns of Austria, Bohe
mia, and Hungary, or to attach Austria to me by 
a close allianee. To separate tbe three crowns 
will require more bloodRhed. Though I ought, 
perhaps, to settle the matter in that way, I give 
you my word that I have no wish to do so. * 

The second plan suits me. But how can a 
friendly alliance be expected of your Emperorl 
He has good qualities, but he is swayed by the 
violence and animosity of those about him. 
There would be one way of bringing about a 
sincere and fiml alliance. It is reported that 
the Emperor Francis is weary of his crown. 
Let him abdicate in favor of his brother, the 
Grand Duke of 'Wiirzburg, who likes me, and 
whom I like. He is an enlightened prince, with 
no prejudices against France, and will not be 
led by his ministry or by the English. Let this 
be done, and I will withdraw from Austria, 
without demanding a province or a farthing, 
notwithstanding all the war has cost me. I shall 
consider the repose of the world as secured by 
that event. Perhaps I will do still more, and 
give back to Austria the Tyrol which the Bava
rians know not how to govcm." 

A. Napoleon uttered thcse words he fixed his 
eyes with a penetrating gaze upon M. Bubna. 
The Austrian minister hesitatingly replied: .. If 
the Emperor Francis thought this possible, he 
wonld abdicate immediately. He would rather 
insure the integrity of the empire for his suc
cessors than retain the crown upon his own 
head." 

"Well," replied Napoleon, .. if that be so, I 
authorize you to say that I will give up the 
whole empire on the _ ~n_8tant. with something 

• .. To aepara\8 tbe three _rowns woold be 10 destroy 
the House of Austria; and 10 do tbat required t .. o or 
threo more great Victories, .. hleh Napoleon .. as very 
likely 10 pin, but .. hieh .. ould, probably, make Europe 
desperate, alarm RIl88ia, and disgust her with our a1li
anee, and eaul!Je a general riling ofthe nationa."-THu:aa, 
C....,.".,. and Empir" Book xuvii. p. 816. 

more, if your master, who often declarea him
self disgusted with the throne, will cede it to 
his brother. The regards mutually due betweea 
sovereigns forbid me to propose any thin g OD 

this subject. But you may hold me as pledpd 
should the BUpposition I make be rea1iza1. 
Nevertheless I do not believe that this sacrifice 
will be made. In that case, not wishing to -.... 
arate the three crowns at the cost of prolonged 
hostilities, and not being able to secure to my
selfthe reliable alliance of Austria by the traa.. 
fer of the crown to the Archduke of \\. iirzburg. 
I am forced to consider what i. the interal 
which France may preserve in this negotiati_. 
Territories in GaUicia interest me little; ill 
Bohemia not more; in Austria rather more, fOr 
they would serve to remove your frontiers far. 
ther from ours. In Italy, France has a grea1 
interest to open a broad route toward Tuzby 
by the coast. of the Adriatic. Inlluence '"'ft 

the Mediterranean depends upon influence 1rith 
the Porte. I can not have that influence but 
by becoming the neighbor of the Turkish E-
pire. By hindering me from crushing the ED
glish, as often as I have been upon the poim 
of doing so, and obliging me to withdraw ., 
resources from the ocean to the Continent, yGJr 
master has constrained me to seek the !aDd 
instead of the sea route in order to extend my 
inlluence to Constantinople. Let U8 meet haJj:. 
way. I will consent to fresh sacrmce.. r reo
nounce the' wi 1I08litkl1..'· I claimed thrre 
provinces in Bohemia; I will oy no more about 
them. I in.isted upon upper Austria to the 
Ems; I give up the Ems, and eyen Trann. aDd 
reatore Lintz. In Italy I will forego a put of 
Carinthia. I will retain Villach, and giYe you 
back Klagenfurth. But I will keep Camiola, 
and the right hank of the Save as far .. De.
nia. I demanded of you 2,600,000 snbjects ill 
Gennany. I will not require of yon more t .... 
1,600,000. Uyou will come back in two olay.. 
we will settle all in a few hours; "hile 0lIl' 

diplomatists, if we leave them alone. will ~ 
have done, and will set us on a game to c:a1 
each other's throats. ,. t 

"After this long and amicable intem_:' 
says Thiers, "in which Napoleon tr .. ~ed 11. 
Bubna so familiarly as to pull him by the mus
taches, he made the latter a superb present. :md 
sent him away fascinated and grateful." On t_ 
21st of September, M. Bubna appeared acam 
at SchOnbrunn with a letter from the Emperor 
Francis, stating that the conceBBions which S .. 
poleon had made amounted to nothing, and tIut 

~- -- -~-

... {Iti pNaddi8;" a basis of IIdllemeDt by "III .. __ 
part)' retaiD. the territories whiclt their ~ft ...... 
occupy, BUbjeet to aueh exeban,,,,, as may be "'-' 
conveDient. Napoleon wu In possessIOD of Vieau .. 
or Dearly the whole Valley of the Dan .. be. includq • 
poPDlatioD ofDiDe millions of inhabilllllla, which .-. 
ed to one-third oftbe AWllriBn "",pire. Upon tho. ..... 
Austria would be compelled to cede ......... other ....
of her dominiOns, as much territory IlIId populat.ioa .. 
might be restored 10 her In the """tre 0( h ... 1DOfIatth:r. 

t Aeeouola or this iote"I .... , drawn up beth \Iy Nap. 
leon himee\r IlIId by M. Bubo., are dIopaoIlt.ed ill t .. I. 
perial archive.. 
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greater ones muat still be proposed in order to 
render peace possible. On receiving this letter, 
Napoleon could not reetrain a burst of impa
tience. .. Y our ministers, " he exclaimed, "do not 
even understand the geographyoftheir own coun
try. I have renounced the basis of uCi po_ftdetu. 
I relinquish my claim to a population of more 
than a million of IlUbjecta. I have retained only 
what is necesaary to keep the enemy from the 
Passan and the Inn, and what ia necessary to 
establish a contiguity of territory between Italy 
and Dalmatia. And yet the Emperor ia told that 
I have abated none of my claims! It is thua 
they represent every thing to the Emperor Fran
cia. By deceiving him in this way they have 
led him to war. Finally they wiU lead him to 
ruin." Under the influence of these feeling •• 
he dictated a bitter letter to the Emperor of 
Auatria. Upon becoming more calm, however, 
he abstained from sending it, remarking to M. 
Bubna, .. It is not becoming in one sovereign to 
tell another, in writing, You do not 1mouI1IIlaat 
JOU 64')." 

In all this delay and theae subterfuges, Na
poleon saw but continued evidence of the im
placable hOKtility of Austria, which no magna
nimity on his part had been able to appease. 
He immediately gave orders that the army should 
be prepared for the resumption of hostilities. 
Eameat1y aa he desired peace, he did not fear 
the issue. of war. Negotiations having been 
for a few days suspended, Napoleon sent for 
his embaaaaclor, M. Champagoy, and aaid to 
him, "I wish negotiations to be reaumed im
mediately. I wish for peace. Do not hesitate 
about a few millions more or lea. in the indem
nity demanded of Austria. Yield on that point. 
I wish to come to a conclusion. I leave it all 
to you." Time wore away until the middle of 
Qctober in disputes of the diplomatista over the 
mapa. At length, on the 14th of October, the 
treaty waa signed. This was the fourth treaty 
which Auatria had made with France within 
lixteen years. She soon, however, violated 
this plcdge as perfidiously as she had broken 
all the rest. 

Napoleon was full of satisfaction. With the 
utmoet cordiality and freedom he expressed his 
joy. By the ringing ofthe bells ofthe metrop
olia, and the firing of cannon in all the encamp
menta of the army, the happy event was cele
brated. In twenty-four hours he had made his 
arrangements for his departure from Vicnna. 
But a few days before this, on the 12th of Oc
teber, Napoleon was holding a grand review at 
Schcinbrunn. A young man. about 19 years of 
age, named Staps, presented himself, saying 
that he had a petition to offer to the Emperor. 
He was repulsed by the officers. The obstinacy 
with which he returned again and again excited 
m.picion. He was arrested and searched, and 
a sharp knife was found concealed in his bosom, 
evidently secreted for a criminal purpose. With 
perfect composure he declared that it was his 
intention -to aa8888inste the Emperor. The af
f;,ir was made known to Napoleon. He sent 

for the lad. The prisoner entered the privata 
cabinet of the Emperor. His mild and hand
Bome countenance, and bright eye, beaming with 
intelligence, interested Napoleon. " \\'11y." said 
he, kindly, "did you wiah to kill me! Have I 
ever harmed you !" 

" No!" Staps replied; "but you are the en
emy of my' country, and have ruined it by the 
war." 

" Dut the Emperor Francis was the aggre .... 
or," Napoleon replied, "not I. There would 
have been les8 injustice in killing him." 

" I admit, Sire," the boy replied, "that your 
Majeety is not the author of the war. But if 
the Emperor Francis were killed, another like 
him would be put upon the throne. But if you 
were dead, it would not be easy to find such an-
other." -

The Emperor was anxious to save his life, 
and, "with a magnanimity," nye Aliaon, 
"which formed at times a remarkable feature in 
hie character," inquired, "If I were to pardon 
you, would you relinquish the idea of asaassin
ating me!" 

.. Yes!" the young fanatic replied, !' if we 
have peace; no! if we have war." 

The Emperor requested the physician Coni
aart to examine him, and ascertain if he were 
of Bound mind. Conisart reported that he was 
perfectly nne. He was reconducted to prison. 
Though Napoleon contemplated pardoning him, 
he was forgotten in the preasure of event8, and 
after the departure of the Emperor for Paris, he 
was brought before a military commis8ion, con
demned, and executed. He remained unrelent
ing to the last." 

One day General Rapp was soliciting for the 
promotion of two officers. "I can not make 80 

many promotions," said Napoleon, "Berthier 
has already made me do too much in that way." 
Then turning to Lauriston, he continued, "We 
did not get on SO fast in our time, did we 1 I 
continued for many years in the rank of lieu
tenant."-" That may be, Sire," General Rapp 
replied, "but you have ainee made up famously 
for your lost time." Napoleon laughed at the 
repartee, and granted the request. 

As he left Vienna, he gave orders for the 
springing of the mines which had been con
structed under the ramparts of the capital. He 
knew that Austria would embrace the first op
portunity to enter into another coalition against 
him. The magistrates of Vienna, in a body, 
implored him to spare the fortifications of the 
city. The Emperor refused to comply witll the 
request. .. It is for your advantage," nid he, 

.. U An adyenture or a di&rent character," says Altaoa, 
II befell Napoleon at ScbOnbrunn during tbi. period. A 
young Austrian lady, of attractive pefllOn and ooble fllln
lIy, tell 80 delperately 10 love with the reoown of the 
Emperor. that .he became willing to oacrifice to him her 
penon, and was, by ber own d""Ire, Introduced, at nlgbt, 
Into bia apl1l1ment. Napoleon was 110 much .truck with 
the artt .... Impliclty ohhis poor girl's mind, and the de
voted cbaract~r of her p .... lon, that, aner IIOIDe conversa
tion, be had her reconducted, untouebed, to her own 
hun..,." 
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"that they should be destroyed. It will prevent 
anyone from again expoaing the city to the 
horrors of bombardment to gratify private am
bition. It was my intention to have destroyed 
them in 1805. On the present occalion, I have 
b;en under the painful necessity of bombarding 
the city. If the enemy had not opened the 
gates, I must either have destroyed lhe city en
tirely or have exposed myselfto fearful risks. I 
can not expose myself to the encounter of such 
an alternative again. II 

Alison thus eloquently describes the destruc
tion of the fortifications, and his opinion of the 
act. "Mines had previo«lsly been constructed 
under the principal bastions, and the successive 
explosions of one after another presented one 
of the most sublime and moving spectacles of 
the whole revolutionary war. The ramparts 
slowly raised In the air, suddenly swelled, and 
bursting, like so many volcanoes, scattered vol
umes of lIame and smoke into the air. Showers 
of stones and fragments of masonry fell on all 
.ides. The subterraneou8 fire ran along the 
lines with a smothered roar, which froze every 
beart with terror. One after another the bas
tions were heaved up and exploded, till the city 
was enveloped on all 8ides by ruins, and the 
rattle of the falling masses broke the awful 
stillness of the capital. This cruel devastation 
produced the most profound impression at Vi
enna. It exasperated the people more than 
could have been done by the loss of half the 
monarchy. These ramparts were tho glory of 
the citizens; shaded by trccs, they formed de
lightful public walks; they were associated with 
the most heart-stirring eras of their history. 
They had withstood all the assaults of the Turks, 
arid been witness to the heroism of Maria The
resa. To destroy these venerable monuments 
of former glory, not in the fury of assault, not 
under the pressure of necessity, but in cold 
blood, after peace had been signed, and when 
the invaders were preparing to withdraw, was 
justly felt as a wanton and unjustifiable act of 
military oppression. It brought the bitterness 
of conquest home to every man's breast; the 
iron had pierced into the soul of the nation. 
As a measure of military precaution it seemed 
unnecessary. when these walls had twice proved 
unable to arrest the invader; as a preliminary 
to the cordial alliance which Napoleon desired, 
it was in the highest degree impolitic. II 

By the treaty of Vienna, Napoleon extended 
and strengthened the frontiers of Harlana, that 
his ally might not be again so defen8elessly ex
posed to Austrian invasion. He added fifteen 
hundred thousand 80uls to the Kingdom of 
Saxony. Thus he enabled the portion of pn
franchised and regenerated Poland, reseued from 
Prussia, more effectually to guard against being 
again ravaged by Austrian troops.· The infant 
!Wtgdom of Italy, Austrian hoofs had trampled 
m the dust. Napoleon enlarged its territory, 

~ Duchy OfW;'MW, OrP~l~ brNapoleon n-;;.;, 
l'nlMian Poland, was independent, thOlllh placed IIDder 
1'10 rrote.tion of the King of Saxony. 

that it might be able to present a more fo~ 
able front to its despotic and gigantic neighbor. 
His only object seemed to be so to stftngtheD 
his allies as to protect them and }o'rance from 
future aggression. Had Napoleon done 1_ 
than this, the world might justly have reproaebed 
him with weakness and folly. In doing no more 
than this, he signally developed his native ge. 
erosity of his character. Hi. moderation uto ... 
ished his enemies. {j nwiUing to reCognize a1IJ 
magnanimity in Napoleon, they allowed the. 
selve8 to accuse him of the most unworthy m0-

tives ... \\'hencompared," says Lockhart, '~witb 
the signal triumphs of tbe campaign at W. 
gram, the terms on which Napoleon signed the 
peace were universally looked upon as remark
able for moderation.-Bonaparte BOOn after, by 
one of the most extraordinary step. of hi. per
sonal history, fumi81wl alIund4n1 uplcftatiDIa ef 
the 1IIolirlU IDhi,A Atul pitWl /aU tbplMu.nj at 
Sdwllmftft." According to sueh repreaenta
tions, Napoleon was indeed a wayward IOTer; 
making his first addresses to Maria Louisa in 
the bombardment of Vienna, proaec:uting his 
suit by the bribe of a magnanimous treaty. and 
putting a seal to his proposals by blowing up 
the ramparts of tbe metropolis! • 

Alison, on the other hand, following Boar
rienne, ventures to suggpst that Napoleon 1I'U 

frightened into peace by the sharp knife of 
Staps. The historian is safe when be recont. 
what Napoleon did and what he said. t;pon 
such facts the verdict of posterity will be forml'd. 
In this case. friend and foe admit that hr _ 
dragged into the war, and that be made pnce. 
upon tho most magnanimous terma, as IIOOn III 
he possibly could. 

Alexander was much displeased that Napo
leon had strengthened the Poli.h kingdom of 
Saxony, and thus rendered it more probable 
that the restoration of Poland might finally ~ 
effected. But Napoleon. aware that even tM 
attempt to wrest from the iron grasp of Ruw 
and Austria the provineee of dismember..! Po
land, would but extend more widely the OaJDft 
of war, resolved not to embark in the enterpriH. 
which still enlisted all hi. sympathies. Aiel[' 
ander. however, complained bitterly that Prot
sian Poland had been restored, alid that thu 
the danger of the final restoration of the whole 
kingdom was increased. The coldneel of Alps· 
ander, and the daily growing hostility of the 
haughty empress-mother and of the nobles. tftIo 

dered it more and more evident that FraMe 

• Napoleon signed the lreIlty with but llUk ~ 
in tile honor or Austria. "lIe rould not (.....,1," .. ". IllI 
Daron Meneni, "that tweh·c ye ...... belbN ADStri. IwI 
implored peate when the Freneh were at Leobott. .... 
tbat U BOOn u he wu In Emt abe had &pln IJ'&Sf'N 
arms; that Bhe had agsln aIgned the trealy of LD~ 
uner the deCeat or Hohenlinden, wlUrb sbe ,.ioIate.l ..... 
she .. w us serions\y oeenpied in prrpanag ,,. thf .tr
_nt npon EngllUld; that abe had Irigned apia • IrNI! 
of peaee after the battle or Al18IerlilS, wlllcll. .be __ 
violated wllon she hoped to surprI ... Napoleon ..-1qIe ..... 
BDing the English in the heart or Spain; and th.1 .... 
sbe reluctanliy sheathed the swonl, only ~ ;\'apoo 
leon was in ~on dVleDna." 
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would soon be involved again in diffic~1ties with 
that mighty despotism. which overshadowed with 
ita gloom the boundless regions ofthe north. * 

Alison. in the folluwing terms. condemns Na
poleon for his mOOeration in not wresting from 
Austria and RU88ia the Polish provinces: "He 
inore than once touched on the. still vibrating 
chord of PoliBh nationality. and by a word might 
have added two hundred thousand Sarmatian 
lances to his standards; but he did not venture 
upon the bold step Iff re-establishing the throne 
of Sobieski; and by the half measure of the 
Grand Duchy of Warsaw. permanently excited 
the jealousy of Rusaia. without winning the 
support of Poland." It is with such unparall
eled injustice that history has treated Napoleon. 
His efforts to defend France from her multitu
dinous foes. are allePcI as proofs of insatiable 
ambition and a blood-thirsty spirit. His gene
rosity to his vanquished foes. and his readiness 
to make almoat any .acrifice for the aake of 
peace. were stigmatized as weakne8s and folly. 

A deputation from one of the provinces of 
Austria had called upon Napoleon just before 
the treaty. soliciting relief from some of the 
burdens imposed upon them by the pre8ence of 
the French army. .. Gentlemen." the Emperor 
replied ... I am aware of your 8uffering8. I join 
with you in lamenting the evils entailed upon 
the people by the conduct of your government. 
But [ can afford you no relief. Scarcely four 
years have elapsed since your sovereign pledged 
his word. after the battle of Austerlitz. that he 
would never again take up arma against me. I 
trusted that a perpetual peace 11'88 cemented 
between U8; and I have not to reproach myself 
with having violated its conditions. Had I not 
firmly relied upon the prote8tations of sincerity 
which were then made to me. rest assured that 
I should not have retired, as I did, from the 
Austrian territories. Monarchs forfeit the rights 
which have been 'Vested in them by the public 
eonfidence, from the moment that they abuse 
such rights and draw down suc~ heavy calami
ties upon nations." 

One of the members of the deputation began 
to defend the Emperor of Austria, and ended 

• Alexander lelt much oollcltude about thl' treaty. lIe 
wrote to Napoleon, .. My Intereate ere entirely In tbe 
handa or your MajeaIY. You may live me e certain 
pledp, in repealing what you nld at Tilalt and Erfurth. 
on the Intereata of Ruuia In connection with tile lJZU 
1tiAgdom of PolmuL" Napoleon replied ... Pollllld may 
liTe rise to 80me embarraument between UB. But the 
world la large enougb 10 alIbrd us room 10 arrange our
aeI'reo. Alexander promptly and energetically ..... ponded. 
.. V t. r~ta6luNnmt 'II PolmuI. u to be ~ • 1M 
"""Ill U nD' ltlTp mough,' for I deaire notblnl further In 
It." Tbe &.rment In St. Peteraburg W88 80 intense, that 
a national outbreak 11'88 contemplated, and even the as
_ination of tbe Emperor .... openly opoltell or If he 
ebould yield. Napoleon wu not ignorant of thIa .tate 
or the Rna.ian mind. He haa been severely blamed Ibr 
hi. iMatilJbk ambilion, in reatorIng Prus.lan Poland by 
eatabUahlng the Ducby ofWaraaw. He h88 been 88 Ie

verely blamed, and by tbe 88me hla&orian8, for Dot liber
aling the A..-rian and Pro .. 1an pro'fln .... of dIamem
bered Poland, thongb he eould only bave done tbls by In
volTing Europe In the moat deatructlve wsr.-See BIG
R.R, 'fill. ~J, 3M. 

hi. reply in these WOrdB, "Nothing shall detach 
U8 from our good Francis." 

.. You have not rightly understood me," the 
Emperor rejoined, .. or you have furmed a .. rong 
interpretation of -what I laid down as a general 
axiom. Did I speak of your relaxing in your 
affection for the Emperor Francia 1 Far from 
it. Be true to him under any circumstances 
of good or bad fortune. But at the same time 
you should suffer without murmuring. Byact
ing otherwise you reproach him as the author 
of your sufferings." 

While negotiations were pending. Napoleon 
received the untoward tidingB of the defeat of 
the French, by Wellington, at the battle of 
Talavera. He was much displeased by the con
duct of hi. generals in Spain. " Those men," 
said he, .. are very self-confident. I am allowed 
to posse8s some Buperiority of talent, and yet I 
never think that I can have an army sufficiently 
numerous to fight a battle even with an enemy 
I have been accustomed to defeat. I collect 
about me all the troops I can bring together. 
They, on the contrary, advance boldly to attack 
an enemy with whom they are Bcarcely ac
quainted, and yet they only bring one half of 
their troops to the conte8t. Is it possible to 
manamvre more awkwardly. I can not be pres-
ent every where." . 

A deputation of Hungarians ealled upon Na
poleon to implore him to take Hungary under 
hill protection, and to aid the Hunga~ans in 
their efforts to break from the thralldom of Aus
tria." Napoleon had reflected upon this, and 
had thought of placing upon the throne of 
Hungary the Archduke of 'Wiirzburg, brother 
of the Emperor Francis. This young prince ad
mired Napoleon, and was much influenced by 
his lofty principles. 'When Austria was striv
ing to rouse the whole Hungarian nation against 
France. Napoleon i •• ued the following procla
mation: 

.. Hungarians !-The moment is come to re
vive your independence. I offer you peace, the 
integrity of your territory. the inviolability of 
your constitutions, whether of Buch as are in 
actual existence, or of those which the spirit 
of the time may require. I ask nothing of you . 
I desire only to see your nation free and inde
pendent. Your union with AUBtria haa madc 
your misfortune. Your bloed has flowed for her 
in distant region.. Your dearest interests have 
always been Bacrificed to those of the Austrian 
hereditary e8tates. You form the finest part of 
the empire of Austria, yet you are treated as a 
province. You have national manners, a na
tionallanguage; you boast an ancient and illus
trious origin. Resume, then, your existence as 
a nation. Have a king of your own choice, who 
will reside among you and reign for you alone. " 

Napoleon, in departing, issued a proclamation 
to tbe inhabitants of Vienna, in which he thank
ed them for tbe attentions they had bestowed 
upon the wounded of his army, and expressed 

• Souv.Dire HialOriquee de M. I.e Baron MeneYaI, vol. I. 
p.303. 
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how deeply he had lamented hie inability to 
lighten the burdens which had pressed upon 
them. "11 WIUI the Emperor's intention," says 
Savary, "to have had pavements laid in the sub
urbs oC the metropolis, which stand much in 
need oC them. He WIUI desirous, be aaid, oC 
leaving that token oC remembrance to the in
habitants oC Vienna. But he did not find time 
to accomplish this object." 

" If I hid not conquered at Austerlitz," aaid 
Napoleon at St. Helena, .. I .hould have had all 
Prussia on me. IC I had not proved victorious 
at Jena, Austria and Spain would have lUlaailed 
me in my rear. If I had nllt triumphed at Wa
gram-which, by-too-by, WIUI a lea. decisive vic
tory-I had to fear that Russia would abandon 
me, that Prussia would rise &pinat me; and, 
meanwhile, the English were already before 
Antwerp. 

"Yet what was my conduct after the victory! 
AiAusterlitz I gave Alexander his liberty , though 
I might have made him my priaoner. After Je
na, I left the House flf Prussia in possession of 
a throne which I had conquered. After Wa.
gram, I neglected to parcel out the AUlltrian 
monarchy. If all thill be attributed merely to 
magnanimity, cold and calculating politicians 
will doubtless blame me. But, without rejecting 
that sentiment, to which I am not a stranger, I 
had higher aims in view. I wished to bring 
about the amalgamation oC the great European 
interests in the lame manner lUI I had eUected 
the union of parties in France. My ambition 
WIUI one day to become the arbiter in the great 
eause oC nations and kings. It WIUI therefore 
necessary that I should secure to myself claims 
on their gratitude, and lleek to render myself 
popular among them. This I could nQt do with
out losina something in the estimation of others. 
I WIUI aware oC this. But I WIUI powerful and 
Cearless. 1 concerned myself but little about 
tran8ient popular murmurs, being very sure that 
the rellult would infallibly bring the people over 
to my side. 

.. I committed a great fault after the battle of 
Wagram in not reducing the power of Au.tria 
atill more. She remained too strong for our 
safety, and to her we must attribute our ruin. 
The day after the battle I Ihould have made 
known by proclamation that I would treat with 
Austria only on condition of-the preliminary 
separation oC the three crowns of Austria, Hun
gary, and Bohemia." 

While these acenes were tranlpiring in AUB
tria, the war in Spain WIUI raging with renewed 
fierceness. The English and the Spanish in
surgcnts had their hopes revived by the absence 
of Napoleon, and believing that he would be 
compelled soon also to withdraw his troops to 
meet his exigencies upon the Danube, tlley with 
alacrity returned to the conflict. Joseph Bona
parte was one of the moat amiable and excel
lent of men j but he WIUI no soldier. The gen
eral. of Napoleon were fully conacious of thi., 
and had no confidence in his military opera
tions. Having no recognized leader, they quar-

reled among themaelYea. It 11'" di6:ult for Na
poleon, in the midst of the all-abeorbing _ 
of E.aling, and Loban, and Wagram, to p_ 
the movements of umies six huDdred leapea 
distant upon the bank. of the Tague aDd the 
Douro. The Duke of Wellington. thea Sir 
Arthur Wellesley, landed with 30,000 Brisia 
troops in Portugal, and rallied arotmd hi. ... 
ner 70,000 Portuguese soldiers, inapired by tIlt 
most frantic energies oC religious C&D&tieiaa 
Marshal Soult had in Portlfgal 26,000 men _ 
der arm. to oppose them. The mOlit horriWI 
acenee of demoniac war ensued. ~ 
provoked retaliation. No imaginatioo ClID ~ 
ceive the re"oking seenes ofmiaery,t"raelty .... 
blood which de.olated the land. The wOWlllell 
French IOldiers .were seized even by w--, 
and tortured and tom to pieces, and their _ 
tijated remain. poDuted the road j "illagea w_ 
burned; .hrieking women hunted and outncM; 
children, trampled by merciIeaa canlry, and tam 
by grape-shot, moaned and died, whilet.be dreac:la· 
ing storm alone sighed their requiem. It_ 
no longer man contending againat hie bratber 
man, but demon alruggling with demOll. The 
French and Engliah officers exerted theaPel". 
to the utmost to repress these horrible outrages. 
But they found that easy .. it is to rooN ..... 

degraded and the vicious to fight, it is DOt _ 

elUlY again to soothe their depraved puai_ 10 
humanity. The Duke of Wellington WrGte a. 
hie government the moat bitter complainta of 
the total insubordination of hi. troop.. "I ha .... 
long been of opinion," he wrote, .. that a Brit
ish army could bear neither BUceeA nor fai1ure. 
And I have had manifest proor. of the truth of 
this opinion in the first of ita branches in alae 
recent conduct of the soldiers of thia UBly. 
They have plundered the country moA wrrib!y. 
which hlUl given me the greatest concern." 

Again he wrote to Lord Caatlerearh 011 thor 
31st of May, 1809: .. The army beha ... terribly 
ill. They are a rabble who can not bev .uccNI 

any more than Sir John Moore's anny coaW 
bear failure. I am endeavoring to tame ~; 
but if I ehould not succeed, I mUlt make an 
official complaint of them, and llend ODe or two 
corps home in disgrace. They plunder in all 
direction .... 

Again on the 17th of June he wrote to Lcml 
ClUltlereagh, then Secretary of State: .. I raa 
not with propriety omit to draw your attention 
again to the state of diacipline of thf' army. 
which i. a subject of eeriou. concern to me, 
and well dese"es the consideration of hi. Ma
jesty's ministers. It is impouible to dHrrihe 
to you the irregularities and outrages comnUl
ted by the troops. Notwitbatanding the pUlII 
which I take, not a poet or a courier comea i .. 
not an officer arrives from the rear of tbe arm,. 
that does not bring me &Ccounla of outrages 
committed by the .oldien who have been left 
be!lind on the march. There ie not an ouuar 
of any deecription which haa not been CClIDIIIi&
ted on a people who have uniformly l"t'CeiYed 1H 

as frienda, by aoldiers who have never yrt, lOr 
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for one moment, suffered the slightest want or 
the smallest privation." 

The French army, by univer'" admiuion, 
wa& under far better discipline than the English. 
The English soldiers were drawn from the most 
degraded portion of the populace. The French 
army, levied by the conscription, was composed 
of men of much higher intelligence and educa
tion. The violent populace of Portugal, rioting 
unrestrained, rendered existence in8upportable 
b, the order-Iovinnortion of the . community. 
They were regarded with horror by those oftheir 
own cOllntrymen whose easy circumstances in
duced a love of peace and quietness. They 
.. w clearly that the aeal the English affect
ed in behalf of Portugal, was mainly intended 
to eecure English commerce and their own 
aggrandiaement. They complained bitterly that 
England had turned loose upon their doom
ed land all the reckles. and ferocious spir
it. of Great Britain and of Portllgal. "So, 
without liking the French," say. Thiers, "who 
in their eyes were still foreigners, they were 
ready, if compelled to choose between them and 
the English, to prefer them as a leaser evil, as 
a means of ending the war and as holding Ollt 
the hope of a more liberal rule than that under 
which Portugal had lived for agel. A8 for the 
house of Braganza, the classea in question were 
inclined, since the Regent'. flight to Brazil, to 
consider it as an empty name which the En
"iah made use of to upset the land from top 
&0 bottom." 

BERTHA'S LOVE. 
PAaT u. 

I T was a strange sensation, the awakening from 
what scemed to me a long sleep. I had never 

had a severe illness in my life before, and when 
I opened my eyes languidly, and became feebly 
conscious of myself, I felt a vague wonderment 
whether I was reviving to the same existenee, 
or to a new one. I tried to remember what I 
had bMon-wbat had happened before the long 
.Ieep came, but the mere effort of memory diz
zied me, and I closed my eyes again, and lay 
passive, till a stir in the room aroused me. 

I felt some one draw near me. I looked, and 
aw Mary bending over my bed. 

The innoccnt face, the soft eyes, brought all 
back to my mind. I could not suppress a low 
cry, as I hid my face, and turned from her
rt:fflefllbering ! 

She, poor child! uttered fond, soothing words 
to me, while her tears fell on my hands-my 
shrunkcn, pallid hands-which she clasped in 
her own, and ever and anon pressed lovingly to 
her lips. Then she gently raised my head, and 
BIIpported it on her bosom. I had no strength 
to move away. I was constraIned to lie still, 
and bear her caresses, only closing my eyes, 
that they might not meet the tender, steadfast 
gaze of hers. 

.. My darling, my darling Bertha," ahe kept 
.. "ing, .. you are better, you will be well now, 
&hank heaven !" 

And ahe, with her soft, cool hands, smooth
ed the hair from my forehead, and then kissed 
it. 

"You know me, don't you, dear!" she asked, 
presently. " You will say one word to me 1" 

"What has been the matter!" I said, startled 
by a audden fear. "Have I been iII-deliriou8!" 

"Hush, darling! Keep quite 8till and quiet. 
No, you have not been so ill as that; and now 
I trust there ia no danger of it. But we were 
afraid." 

I sighed-a deep sigh of relief. I heard her 
8aying more, and I gathered from· her word .. 
interrupted as they were by teal'll 'and soha, tbat 
I bad broken a blood-vessel, and that they had 
for some hours despaired of my recove,ry. 

.. And it was for me, for me," she went on; 
.. it was in .. ving me you neariy lost your life. 
Oh, Bertha! if you had died." 

A passionate burllt of weeping choked her 
voice. I repeated lIomy to myself-

.. If I had died !-ah, if I had died !" 
"It would have broken our hearts," sobbed 

Mary-" mine and-and Geoffrey's. We should 
never hav!' been happy again. Poor Geoffrey!" 
8he repeated, arousing hereelf Buddenly, "I am 
forgetting him in my own gladness. He has 
been waiting and watching in auch terrible anx
¥'ty. I muat run and tell him. Let him come 
and speak to you at the door." 

".No, no!" I cried, clutching. her drea., to 
detain her. "You mU8t not. I can not-I C&Il 

not bear it." 
I was too feeblo to asaume the faintest sem

blance of composure. Even when I caught her 
look of innocent 8urprise, I could not dillsemble 
any the more. I fell back, closing my eyes, and 
hardly caring whether she 8USpeeted or not. 
But hers was too tran8parent a nature to su .. 
peet. She smoothed my pillow, and kis8ed my 
hot brows with her fresh lips-blaming herself 
the while, in low munnurs, for ber thoughtle ... 
ness in exciting me. Then 8he ato1e 80ftly out 
of the room. 

Geoffrey muat have been waiting in the next 
chamber. I heard his voice, uplifted in a rap
turous thanksgiving-hi6 voice, bluaing God 
that I was Baved! Somehow, it fell on my heart 
with a strange pang, which yet was not all pain; 
and, like a tbick cloud breaking and dissolving 
into rain, a heavy choking 80b bUl'llt from me ; 
and I wept blessed, gentle teal'll, such &8 I had 
never yet known. And then, exhausted, like a. 
troubled child, I fell into a deep sleep. 

'Vhen I awoke I heard subdued voices in tlw 
room. I distingui8hed Doctor Ledby's grave 
tone8 pronouncing that I was now out of all 
danger: that I sbould recover-810wly, perhapI, 
but surely. Then I felt Bome one come and 
hang over me &8 I lay, and, languidly openinlt 
my eyes, I saw my fath .. r gazing on me, with 
more affection expressed in his face than I bad 
ever dreamed he cherished for me. It sent a 
tbrill to my heart, half-pleasure, half-remorse
ful pain, for the bitter things I had aometimea 
thought of hi8 want of love for me. 
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.. I am awake, father," said I; and he kissed 
me tenderly, and with great emotion. 

" We have been in much trouble about you, 
child," .aid he, hoarsely. "We thought-we 
thought-" 

He broke ofT, and turned hastily away. Then 
my step-mother came. Even she, cold and im
passive as was her disposition, showed kind
ness, almost tenderness toward me now. Sbe 
busied herself in settling my pillows, brought 
me a cooling draught, and in various ways testi
fied her interest and solicitude. A nd she was 
habitually so indolent and indifferent, that such 
trilling offices assumed quite a new importance 
in her. 

"Now, then," said she, sinking down in a 
chair, when her labors were concluded, "I will 
sit by you for awhile. Your nurse is taking a 
walk in the shrubbery, by Doctor Ledby's de
sire. Poor child! she was quite pale and worn 
with watehing so anxiously i and Geoffrey fair
ly dragged her out of the house." 

" I can lice them now walking together in the 
laurel-path," said my father, who was standing 

• at the window. .. They are talking earnestly 
enough. They make a pretty pair of lovers." 

I could see them, too. I kept silence. 
.. Bertha, my dear," added he, walking to my 

bedside again, and assuming something of h. 
old manner, .. are you prepared to be a heroine 
in these parts1-to have your nrune immortal
ized in guide-boob, and mill-pronounced by 
garrulous old women ~ I hear they already call 
that creek, 'Bertha's,' and that rock, 'The Ea
cape.' And you may expect an ode and two or 
three Bonnets in the next Cm-ni8!& LU'mi1l4ry." 

I amiled. It may have been a very sickly 
smile, for my father again turned away, and 
again grew unwontedly grave. 

.. We muat not talk too much to our invalid," 
considerately said he. 

And he, with great caution, quitted the room. 
My remaining companion sat mute, and aorted 
her wools; while I lay, with clenched hands, 
and head buried in the pillow, and had time to 
think, and to remember, and to look forward. 
But I could do neither. Mentally, as well as 
physically, I was so weak that I was unable to 
penetrate the confusM haze which enshroudM 
my thoughts. And in the vain endeavor to 
cleave through this chaos, consciousness partly 
llooted from me, and, without being asleep, I 
by as if in a dream, knowing where I was, Ilnd 
all that was passing around me, but in utter 
abeyanee of all thought. In this state I heard 
Mllry enter the room. I felt her come and look 
at me. Then followed a whisperrd conversation 
with some one else. Then-then-Geoffrey 
BLood at my bedaide. I felt him there-his gaze 
fixed on my face. Once he touched my hand
he pressed hi. lips on it. Emotion Beemed 
frozen within me. I lay passive the while
conscious of all, but still and quiet. It was as 
if I were dead, and he bending over my corpse. 

"Ble •• her-God bless her!" Baid he pre .... 
ently, in a strangely broken and 8U'{)~ressed 

voice. " But for her, oh, Mary! wbat bad bftIa 
my life nowl" 

.. Huah, darling!" came· in the timid WDe. 
of Mary; "you will awaken her." 

He turned to her. In my strange wakin, 
trance I seemed to see how he took her in u 
arm I, and looked into her face. For a lilUs 
time there was silence. 

" God· is very good," said he, at length. "Ie 
have given two lueh dear onea to me, Mazy, 
and to have preserved thelD both through tIN 
peril that threatened them. If even after yaa 
were saved, Bertha had died-" 

"Oh, terrible, terrible!" murmured MaJ1, 
shuddering. "Ah, dear Geoffrey! that woalC 
have been worse than all; far, far worse tm 
if 1-" 

" No, darling--there could be no wone tIIu 
that." 

V ~ry quietly they talked with a 8Ubdu~ -a 
80lemn cadence in their voices. Like toDea 
heard in a dream, it all fell on my ears-to • 
come afterwanl a remembrance more distiaet 
tban the reality. 

"How pale and IItillshe is!" whiapeftd Mcy. 
" And how altered since this illness. She .... 
10 full of life and energy when I first saw M. 
Only a few short weeks ago, Geoffrey, do 1011 
remembP.r!" 

" Yes, dear, I remember well." 
.. How different her face is now. Oil. Gf!Of:. 

frey!" She stopped weeping. He I&Otbed her 
tenderly, as a mother might a petted child. 

"To think that but for me all this eorrow had 
never been," faltered she. "Bertha would baTe 
been spared this suftering had I Dever come to 
Cliffe." 

" Do you wiah you had never come to CIi&. 
Mary~" askM his low, fervent voice . 

"Ab, no--no! If you do not." 
.. J 1 Heaven forgive me, darling! but a wbole 

world of misery would seem to me a cheap pur
chase of what I have won." 

He spoke passionately, impetuously, and abe 
was. quick to calm him. 

"Hush," she said, gently, "you will waka 
poor Bertha." 

But I did not wake. I lay still and placid
Boulless, as it seemed, and panglestl, long after 
they had left me. 

~Iy Dll"mory of the next few day. is vee
and uncertain. I was kppt very quif!t, rarefy 
spoke, and remainrd, for the most part, motio&
less and with closed (,yes, 80 that they often 
thought me aslcep when I 11'88' only t~ 
ing. 

Mary was constantly with me. Her 10000e ... 
devoted, untiring. It would not be diaeourard 
by coldness, and it seemed content to be UDft

turned. She was the tenderest, the most w~ 
ful of nurses. And e.ery one was vr.ry kiDd .. 
me. My father, my atep-mother; all thOM! or 
whom I had thought 80 hardly that they did lICIt 
care for me. Sometimes now I redeeted ",mene
fully, that if they had not hitherto shown _ 
much affection it might have been my own faalL 
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1 had no nght to quarrel with natures for being 
oyer reticent. 

Geoffrey sent me the freshest flowers every 
morning, and scoured the country for fruits and 
delicacies to tempt my appetite. And once or 
twice he came in to see me. These interviews 
were very brief-very silent. No one wonder
ed-I was still so feeble. 

I regained streftgth but slowJ.y. It was long 
before I left my bed. And the autumn was far 
advanced when, for the first time, my father 
carried me down stairs into the cheerful sitting
room, and laid me on the sofa near the window. 

I looked out into the' garden; saw the trees 
wearing their golden tints; the laurels in the 
shrubbery waving about 'in the wind; the littlO! 
wieket-gate; beyond that, the eliff; beyond 
still, the great sea, flashing in the noon sun
light. I remembered the last time I had passed 
out at that gate on to the cliff. 

Mary was beside me, busied in some tender 
cares for my comfort. 'With a sudden impulse 
I passed my ann round her. It was the first 
expression of the new and softer feeling rising 
in my beart for her. 

Poor child! she nestled her head in my bosom, 
weeping in a torrent of gratitude and joy. She 
must have been often cruelly wounded by the 
kind of sullen endurance with which hitherto I 
had rl'ceived all her tenderness. For it was long 
before her patient love won its way and soften
ed my rebellious heart. But she could not tell 
--ahe could not guess. It must have been a 
mystery to her always-tbe strange fitful humor 
of my love for her, which one minute would 
make me clasp her in a passionate embrace, 
and the next gently, but irresistibly, put her 
from ml'. 

As I did now. I had struggled-God knows 
I had !-I had battled with the fierce tides of 
feeling that ever and anon surged within me, 
convulsing my whole being, feeble as I was, till 
the little vitality I had remaining leemed to leave 
me. I had learned the new lesson of striving 
against myself_gainst the strongest, wildest 
part of my nature. But I was young yet. and 
the instincts of youth are so passionate, so un
controllable. They rebel so fiercely against suf
fering-they will shriek out, and dash them
selves impotently against the strong despair, 
even until it stuns them into silence. 

And I untwined Mary's clinging arms, and 
turned my head away from her. She sat con
tentedly beside me, playing with my hands, which 
me kept possession of. 

How thin they were and pallid! When I look
ed at them, after a while, and then at Mary's, 
what a contrast! She was amusing herself 
by taking the rings from her own fingers and 
placing them on mine. Thero was one--an opal 
let among diamonds-which sparkled brightly. 

"A pretty ring," said I, languidly, taking it 
to look more nearly at it; "I never noticed it 
before. " 

"No," sai,. Mary, drooping hcr head, shyly, 
"I-I never had it till last evening." 

I gave it baek to her. She tried to put it on 
one of my fingers, but they W'ere all too shrunk
en, and it slipped off. 
. "'Tis of no u8e," said I, and I drew my hand 

away; .~ it is a faithful ring, and will only be 
worn by its mistress." And again I turned my 
face and gazed out. 

.. Don't look away from me," said Mary, plead
ingly, .. because-because I want to tell you
this ring-Geoflrey gave me." 

.. I know," I answered, quickly; "I' under
stand--all. You need teU me nothing." 

She Beemed relieved, and scarcely surprised. 
For a moment she looked in my face, her own 
cheeks all fluahing, and her eyes only haU~rai .. 
.ed from the shadow of the lashea. Then Ihe 
fell weeping on my neck. 

"Tell me-tell me you are not sorry," sha 
said, brokenly; "he ia 10 good, and I'-Oh, I am 
so unworthy. You knew him long before I did, 
and you must know how noble he is, end how 
little I deserve him. But-but I love him, 
Dertha !" 

She raiaed her head, and looked up straight 
into my eyes, as she uttered the last words. I 
pressed thc tearful face down again upon my 
bosom bastily but gently . 

.. I love him," ahe again murmured, in a kind 
of childish dallianco with the words; "I love 
him dearly!" 

I said, after a little while, "Then, Mary, is 
there no need to fear your worthiness:" and I 
mechanically repeated the lines: 

.. Behold me, I am worthy 
Otthy.loylol, tor J love thee! J am worthy ... kiDg.-

"Is that true-is it really so 1" she asked, 
earnestly; "loving much, do we merit much 1 
Decause"-and again her eheek crimsoned, and 
her voice sank timidly-" t/un I know I should 
deserve him. Who could love him so well as 11" 

She had crept closely to me. It was almost 
more than I could bear. I moved uneasily upon 
my pillow, disengaging myself from ·her em
brace . 

.. I am tired," was all I could say: .. I should 
like to sleep." 

Dut her sweet look of innocent self-reproach 
for having wearied me smote on my heart. 
When, after carefully arranging my cushions 
and coverings, she .tole quietly away, I called 
her back. She knelt down at my side, and 
unsuspectingly the clear, untroubled eycs were 
raised to mine. I parted the hair on her brow, 
and twialed the fair tresses listlessly in my 
fingers . 

.. I atD weak still, dear," I said, the while, 
.. and peevish and capJieious often. But you 
are very patient; you will forgive me." 

She was eager with deprecatory worrls; but 
I would itot heed them. I kissed her tenderly, 
solemnly; bending over her, as I whiapcred tho 
words: 

.. God look on you, and love you always!
you and GeotTrey !" 

And when I was alone I prayed the sarna 
prayer. 
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Very gradually I regained strength. I do not 
cale to dwell upon the time of my early con-

::';~::~~~~, §;~~e;:tu~,t~~ ~:;t:~~~:§lf ~.::: 
to see me eycry day, and she was a\n)o.t more 
at thalf F- GeotTTlf" would to 
fekh her in momtTu, and fCT;tOrt hTt 

in the evening: when he retumt'd, I had always 
retired to my room, so that I saw but little of 
him, though ht: was nomim,hiy, my ["thier's 
gut:" 

He was most kind and atTeetionate to me as 
ever. If the close and confidential intercourse 
of was at end, was o;:i" ';Uurai, attd I 
Was very grateful that it shoui:t so. 

He had never spoken to me of his engage-
menT '''ith till evenic;h. in th" h"sky 
twiii,ht, tht·,' togT·thf"T to sofa 
from the window, wht're they had been for some 
time talking in low whispers, and Geoffrey, 
preging my ",,;:d in lttt;h of hiet told that 
he that arranne,l with Lestt·t-that 
they were to marri~d early in the New Year, 
and That in d,y or ({'bT he wf"c going to Lon-
don see hic If"wyeTT 

Mary hid her tearful face in my bosom the 
while he told me this. I was glad it was so 
da11h. 

" A;td nC.fit week cl:,,\l go. Tf:pcatt·ti (;;;eof
frey; "and then-I shall lea'·e Mary in your 
charge. Bc~ha: and ~~~ in hers,:' he added, 
as "fter-tntt,nfht. .. roor InYaf;n she 
can not take care of geTcelf ycc," he WtittC on, 
half playfully, half in tender earnest. " I must 
not hmden kH" with tiH' Jo:eepinJo: :it my tt""Ture. 
Buc am gle .. :l leavt: tOgT:t 

"And you will not long away," said Mary, 
pleadingly; "you will come back very soon 1 
Anti then Bfirthfi will quite TTnll-woH't llou, 
deat 

"Ye8," said Geoffrey, answering for me; 
"and ;;ble to no with us to Itah: That is what 
we pi:;;:tted, frie;;,i_tear ,i,ter. 
Doe. it please you 1" 

I was more than half prepared for some such 
prokH;,t,). I not ,SL'TTpt to Tnmbat ; hen, 
and mUtTTTled aHCWnr, uHir;TlligihIT ttS it 
was, satisfied him. He went on gayly-

"Do you remember how we used to talk of 

!:::~~~:dv~;:t~~~~n;;;;;t~h~::' :::~~:nih ht;~: 
would have thought our dreams so ncar realiza-
tiOtt! Ah !" conttnnTd, with deep of 
conlftttt, "thT TTorld bett'" ,"orld I 
thought it, and life has a great deal of happi
ness-more than I ever dreamed!" 

pause:t a mOtsI:t. litlit: hand 
stoi,· it;to hi, . 

.. I am very happy, too," whispered .he; 
.. but not quitt cont('nt-till Bertha is well." 

" Berth" ",ill hI ",dl-shIll be, mI~'t be," 
he cried, in a tone almost of defiance. My 
darling's heaven must be cloudless. There shall 
not t:pon i;. 

deft, she Iftid, timidly; 
i. not right And besides, 

Bertha is weak, remember." She was al.ar
so thoughtful o'·cr me! I felt that, and 11M 

gmteful. flIf:n thIIt . 
.. Dca, Isertha. he aai,l. in Tfimgunctis, 

.. you know myoid sins of feverish thought~ 
ttIcS. DIt I tire dOU 1 Shall I go away!" 

.. No tim .""tther_iT'fiDger I 10m 
Stay." 

The words came forth vert faintly and gup-
I hard :tteady ihttDl. 1.11 
awhilT. 

"Doctor Ledby says you will recover fait 
now," he presently said, as if reassuring him-

"ftHh .NaplcT iT the plItTT: of ail ,t;hers, 
YI.It to win;t:r in. Think Naplet::, tmd VTT:tt.. 

vius, Bertha! Think of the Bay, at which yoar 
hifi:tved 1'-- B;;y ,.:ill hI,Tt: to hidt· its dimilloo 
iThed he",l for ev.,mmre. tttl will nfiyer 
sing its praises again-obstinate patriot thonp 
you are." 

And NapittT. addT,' Mary. we 
my hmther." 

.. Ay-thcre's the grand crisis of dl'light ill 
her mind. " cried he: in assumed ~l'Tu.hnH.; 

it's alwffic thai hmther A;ihur, whom 
take exception from the beginning. knOTT 
shall hate him. You have no business to haw 

hmtheT·-::or aTtll thing-hu; me." 
T'kary b::hhed murrily. hhe ne't'f notiIhi 

the shade of earnestness which I could t~ 
through all his jesting. 

Ah, Ist"T;ha," said ... you like 
t h::r, I :frc not onrenIT'Hable 
prejudiced. And he is 80 good-so clever, too, 

] " :A[lLA-

Oh, ,m: inscmtfihle liLtEif schem," .. , intf'f'~ 
rupted Geoffrey; do you always make a ruJ. 
of showing your plans beforehand 1 This daD

",tfui peIT,m-thic lr:rribly mTna:,"rc~ 
yon BttTf:l.,--eaIt·t 

you guess 1 Ah, you won't answer; but I 
wish it was light enough to set' you smile."' 

Be Ge,,1lhth," MaT\ 
promise you aIDffgment 

this young lady'S budding diplomatic taknta," 
persie,,·,L" for mt". I knO,ff the pttT~ 

h':t.mmo her pltti heaft as I t'''dh!, hac~ 
ing heard it so often. She is quite a female 
Macchiavelli. I only wish I were going out oa 

what invalnrhie 1!eC".tIry .hi 
w.,.nld be my etn:lmsadOTrhip!" 

.. I will give you a mission," said ~('. lau~ 
tfDd gTt Bertha some gm~LtI. Her 

arIt hutte h,t;. and I YOttc SIELing u 
too much for her. Go away, and uk Mia. 
\Varburton for a bunch." 

Lhe him playfuUp toward the dOCll. 
whi"h at knhth he drp:trted, d""mbliT11h 

and appealing to JIle against her tyranny. 
I did not see him again that night. Ber_ 
tetum"h with gmpe'. had 

was glft,l be 

day, t::tticed Il.CI'T;ri:t .baclt 
hensiv5iH"'s apt:':ff,ed to zumg OVr' Ftotb tZtt 

lo'·ers, all the time of their first Sf.'parall<10 drrw 
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nigh. Geofl'rey grew thoughtful often, while 
watching }Iary &8 she worked, or re~, or lay 
OIl an ottoman by my BOfa, one of her fair arms 
thrown around me, &8 abo loved to remain, her 
head half raised, and her loving face peering 
forth from the midst of her curls. So we were 
!litting, the very evening before Geotl'rey's de
parture, and I remember how he looked at her, 
as he stepped. into the room from the garden, 
where he had been pacing the terrace with 
quick, firm strides for more than an hour. He 
stopped for a momeht on the threlhold, gazing 
on her with eyel WhOH deep, wild love it 
_med to me must have thrilled. her--all un
conscious &8 she sat. Then, &8 I furtively 
watched his face from under my trembling 
hand. I saw a changed expression come upon 
u-n expression of keen, vivid anguish. I 
bad never seen such a look on lu face before; 
and it appalled me-amote me out of my forced, 
stony aelf-posaession. I started up, with a 
suppreued cry. 

"Oeotl're,-Gootl'rey! what ails you!" 
He glanced rebukingly at me, &8 Mary rose 

hastily to her feet, and looked alternately at me 
and at her lover, her whole frame shaking with 
alarm . 

.. Bertha, have you wakened out of a bad 
dream !" he said, while he drew her to his side, 
and soothed away her fright, .. that you horrify 
this poor child thul!" 

I sank back again on my cushions, and cl08ed 
myeyes. 

The poor frightened child hung sobbing on 
his breast. For a few minutes they did not 
heed me, and I had time to restore myself to 
my habitual composure before Mary, breaking 
from his arms, came to me again. 

.. Darling Bertha, you terrified me BO ! Tell 
me, of what were you dreaming!-that some 
harm had come to Geotl'rey 1" 

.. I hope so, fervently," he broke in, with his 
old vivacious manner. "I have great faith in 
&he proyerb about dreams being fulfilled contra
riwise. There could not be a better omen for 
my approaching journey than that you or 
Bertha should dream I had broken my neck." 

Mary shuddered . 
.. Oh, don't talk so!" she murmured; "and 

don't wish ua to have luch dreams. Think, 
wbon you are gono, how dreadful-" 

Her voice died utterly away, and she buried 
her face in my bosom. Again Geotl'rey looked 
011 her with that same look which I had acarce 
strength to endure. Then he turned away, and 
strode to the window. There he remained, 
looking out on the wintry, stormy world of sea, 
and cliff, and anow-covered moor-until Mary 
rose from beside me, anll trying to laugh at her 
own foolishnes., ran from the room to hide her 
freshly gathering tears. 

Gootl'rey approached me hastily, even &8 the 
door closed upon her. He seized my hand 
with almost fierce eamestnMs, and looked down 
upon me, hiB face quite wild with agitation. 

II Bertha, Bertha! 1 alway. feared thie happi-

nes. could not last. 1 believe each human BOul 
baa .its portion allotted from the beginning of 
it. exiatence-and I-I have drank mine to tM 
dregs already." 

1 euppo,e the expreuion of my face struck 
him then, for he stopped suddenly, then J90 

sl1med-
II I am a thoughtless brute, 1 feel, in talking 

to YOll thus-poor, weak, and ill as you are. 
But, Heaven help me! 1 feel such a yearning to 
give vent to this dismal feeling-this senle of 
foreboding that hu come upon me! And 
Mary-it would kill her if she guessed! I 
must needs practice hypocrisy with /ur." 

"But you mlllt riot with me," I eaid, rising 
with a sudden etl'ort. "ToU me all that i. 
troubling you. It will do you good to talk un
restrainedly. And you need not fear for me ; 
I am quite strong, and very calm. Now. 
speak!" 

.. Blelsings on you, my Bertha-my siater JI' 
he said, with a grateful tenderness that for a 
moment oyeraet my bouted calmness. .. Ever 
since I knew you, you have always been the 
refuge for my carea-my fits of depression j 
and you have alwaYI done me good. What 
should I do without you, Bertha 1" 

.. Go on," I said; .. tell me what you hav" to 
tell, for we may be interrupted. Mary will re
turn." 

At the name, his face again grew darkened 
with a atrange gloom. 

.. How lhall I tell you 1" he laid, hoarsely; 
.. you will not laugh at. my weakness-you will 
understand and pity it. Bertha, do you belie" 
in presentimental" . 

He looked fixedly at me, but without waiting 
my reply, proceeded in a lower, yet ~re dis
tinct tone-

.. For two days I have been conacious of a 
strange burden on my minil_ mysterious pre
acience of some ill to como, I don't know of 
what nature. Whether any ill is pending to 
me, or-No! not to Mary~not to lIer-but-" 

He paused abruptly, and sat as if thinking 
for awhile. I tried to speak; 1 could not-I 
could only remain still, looking at him. 

"Did i ever tell you," he suddenly fCsumed, 
"about my poor friend Sinclair 1 He was 
about to be married. and a week before, h. 
caught a fe1'8r, and died on the very day fixed 
for his wedding." 

Still 1 said nothing. But the glance he gaw 
me taught me something of the look that my 
own face wore . 

• , Don't, Bertha~on't think too much of 
these foolilh fanciel. 1 am worae than foolish 
to infect you with my dismal ideas. Come, let 
U8 talk; you will do me good, and make me all 
right again. Let us be cheerful 1" 

Looking back upon it now, I can hardly 
tell how 1 reatrained the agony in my own 
heart to minister unto him. But 1 did ao. In 
the gathering twilight we lat, until I had 
soothed him into a c.mparative serenity. It 
was atrange, how his reaeon yet fought againa& 
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his sensation.. 'Vhen I urged him to delay his' Mary rv.ised her head, and looked on me with 
journey for a time, he laughed, and, with some- an expression of appealing helplesm_. 
thing of his old pleasant banter, deprecated such " Dear Bertha!" she faltered, extending II« 
a weakness, and derided himself for yielding to arms to me-" come to me--take me to yClllJ' 
it 88 much all he had ·done. And his was al- bosom: I am 80 wretched!" And again her 
way. sue)!. & mercurial nature, that I felt no tears burst forth. 
surprise at seeing him Buddenly ahake,.,off all "Thank God-bl_ God, all ye wbo .. _ 
his gloom, and when Mary joined U8, become M .... ,neftlwl ye ea. w.p Ibr~' 
even more than ordinarily vivacious. When These words pa.ned my lips, coldly 8Ild bittaly, 
the rest of tile· family joined us, he and my almost before I W88 aware. She turned her 
father begani:arguing in their usual style of sad f'acc reproachfuUy upon me, with a vagus 
quaint warrifl.8" of wits. Mary sat silent, her sense of my meaning. 
fingers bU8i1y:engaged with 80mI.' light work; "Ah, you don't know-you don't know!" 
my step-mother, equally speechless, at her un- she said, 810wly, and with an effort to subdal 
failing wools; and I-I eould lie quite un- her own emotion. .. It is ehildish, I feel, to .. 
thought of and unobserved on my sofa in the miserable because he is going from me _ 
dark comer, out of the glare of the firelight and awhile. But ab, Bertha !-thougb the caue 
the lamp. may be foolish, sorrow u sorrow, and JOO 

Oh, miserable-mi8erable evening! It was should pity me, for I have never known it tiD 
surely not unnatural that I, spite of what now." 
seemed my better reason, should be deeply im- I had need to be more than humanJy coldud 
pressed by what Geoffrey had told me. I had stony to resist her supplicating voice. lIy 
carefully avpided letting him Bee how much I heart melted within me, and I clasped hrr ill 
was affected by it; but I could not conceal my arms where she lay, troubled and rNtJeu, 
from myself the feeling of undefined terror and through the night--only sinking into slumber a 
yearning anguiHh with which I watched him little time before the late dawn appeand. 
that last evening. I shivered as I gazed on his Then we both arose, and descended into ths 
laughing face, and marveled and doubted with- room where Geofirey's brealr.faat awaited him. 
in myself whether his mirth were real or as· She Beated herself at the table, busying henelf 
lIumed. 'Veil as I knew him, in the confusion with the cups, striving very hard to maintain a 
and pain I had to battle against in my own cheerful look. So fresh, and young. and girtid 
mind I could not satisfy myself with respect to she appeared, in the cold light of the Janaal)' 
what W88 passing in his. morning-trying to smile upon Geoffi-ey _heD 

Mary was to stay with me that night, and he came in. and, seeing only her, seated him
Geoffrey was to depart early the next morning. self beside hcr. 
When we prepared to separate for the night, I,..as content to be disregarded. It was gl» 
he bade adieu to my father and Mrs. 'Varhur- ness enough for me to Bee on his countenanee 
ton, then he came to me. No one could see no trace of the fitful agitation ofthe day before; 
his face but I, as he advanced to my lIofa. I in hill manner neither the heavy gloom. nor the 
turned hastily aside, saying I should see him in wild vivacity that had then disquieted me ., 
the morning before he went. I could not bear much. He looked quiet, composed, more sen. 
it-:-to lie quiet there, bidding him a formal fare- ous than usual-an.d, ah! so tenderly loving to 
well, while my poor raint heart yearned over the little clinging creature at his side! 
him in his trouble-hill trouble, that I only We heard gradually drawing near, the lTUDp 
knew to exist. of his horse which was coming to take him to 

And so we dillpersed to our several rooms. meet thc coach. Then he rose, and Mary. too. 
Directly we \",ere in ours, poor Mary gave vent He had embraced her-had turned awai
to the sadnes8 she had been feebly striving to was leaving the room-when I, in a kind of 
suppress the whole evening. I think I was reckless impulse. tottered forward from myqDiet 
more selfish than usual that night; I felt more comer. silently holding forth my hand. 
of myoid, wicked self stirring within me, than .. Bertha! is it you 1" he exclaimed. astonm.. 
I had for many weeks. As I looked on her ed-moved even, I thought-and he sprang bad: 
lying on the bcd, as she had thrown herself in to me, and carefully led me again to my MaL 
a childlike abandonment, her head buried in her .. Dear Bertha! And I was going away with
outstretched arms, and her sobs sounding wildly out seeing you." 
and frequently, I clenched my hands, and bit .. Never mind," I whispered; .. only tdl_ 
my lips hard. -are you more content 1" 

.. You think you know what grief is," I mut- .. I am quite content," he answered. assand-
tered within myself. "You believe you suffer! Iy. "I only think happily of the time when I 
You! Can children love, or feel as we do-we, shall return." 
whom God has created women, but planted in He was interrupted by Mary, who, seeing hill 
our naturea all the desperate earnestness of man. still linger in the room, stole to hi. side apill 
together with that unchanging, patient con- He caught her in his embrace, bending o .. er Iw 
slaney, the fatal and exclusive birthright of with love-unutterable-unlimited dilating ia 
every true woman since the world began 1" his eye8. And tben he placed her in my arma, 

These thoughts were stirring within me as and said: 
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" I leave my darling in your charge, Bertha! At length a letter came, announcing the day 
Keep her wely for me till I come. ..:Always he proposed to leave London. Three days after 
loYe her dearly-(ah! you could not do else!) that day he would arrive at Cliffe. The mar
--be gentl--oo tender with her !" riage would then be arranged, and would cer-

He leaned over me, and kissed my brow. It tainly follow 8peedily. Mary'8 mother, half 
waa the first kin he ever gave me. tears and half smiles at her darling's approach-

When I opened my eyes, and knew my.elf - ing bridal, had already been bulY preparing for 
again, Mary was lying, pale and Itill, where he it. The wedding-cires8 had come from London, 
had placed her, and I heard the sound of a and the vail, and the orange-Bowers. All would 
horse's gallop dying away in the distanee. Ite in readiness by the time Geoffrey returned. 

The days paned on~ Mary was very much And the day fixed for that drew nigh. It 
with me. She loon recovered, or almost re- came. It had snowed incelsantly Cor three 
covered her uaual aerenity-that true content- days previously; but that morning shone cloud
ment we 80 seldom see out of childhood. Geof- les8, and the 8unshine was awaking the red
frey's letters were great aid. to thi8 re-establish-. breasts into joyous warblings, as Mary triumph
meot of her cheerfulness. The first she re- antly remarked to me, when she drew aside my 
ceived from him; what a delight it was to her! window-curtains. and urged me to hasten my 
She came running to me, holding it Cast to her toilet and come down-stairs. 
bosom the while, and began to read it in a tran- .. Every thiDg unites to give him welcome 
sport of eager joyfulness. It was 8uch a new back," 8he said. .. Look at the Bea, how blue 
pleasure to her; I believe it well-nigh compen- and sparkling it is ! We hlj.ve not seen such a 
Bated for the grief of separation. A week be- sea for weeks, have we! And even the Bowers! 
fore. I 8hould have thought 80 with 80me bitter- I have been into the green-house, and gathered 
ness toward her light, girlish nature. But now an exquisite bouquet. The obstinate little tea
my feeling toward her was changed. Geoflrey rose, that has refu8ed to blossom for 80 long, 
himaelf could not have been more tender, more has p08itively deigned to uncl08e a bud thil 
pntle than I was in thought and word, and very morning for Geoffrey." 
deed, toward her whom he had 80 lolemnly She went on, half-singing to herself, as 8he 
confided to my care. The echo of hi. words arranged ·two or three geraniums and a spray of 
eYer rang in my memory. ..tltl)ay~ 1000e Mr myrtle together. 'Vhen they were fixed to her 
~ly, end be tmder 'Wilh her. satisfaction, she came and fastened them in my 

The days when his letters came were alwaYI dreBl. 
brighter days to me. I hardly knew the burden .. For," she observed, laughing, "we will an 
of anxiety that constantly rested on my mind, look festal-even you, dear, with your plain. 
till it was partially relie .. ed by the sight of his high frock, and Quakerish little collar, will 
iuniliar hand-writing-the large closely-written condescend to ornament tt;-day. You tremble!n 
page.-xact tranacripta, too, hi. letten ever she cried, suddenly. .. You are not well, Bcr
were of himselC-that Mary regularly received. tha. ""nat ails you !" 
She used to read them to me-part of them, I could not tell her. I did not know myself. 
at least~uching beside my soC a-her face I said I was cold. And she hurried me down
lushed with gladness, her voice becoming bra- stairs to the warm drawing-room-remarking, 
ken ever and anon, and dying away into whis- at the same time, that my face was glowing, 
pen; then bursting forth again in a blithe and that my hands felt dry and feverish. 
laugh at some piece of Geoffrey's gayety. Well, "Mamma is coming this morning," she went 
I remember them-those clear, cold, winter on, as soon as we were established at the fire
mornings, when the world looked so dreary side; "and, do you know, Bertha, I am to try 
without, and the wind wailed, piereing even on my wedding-dress. Mamma is to dress me, 
through the silver joyopsness of Mary's laugh- to aee if it is all right. And there is a dress for 
ter. you, which I have cho,;en. And you will wear 

I had always intended to lea .. e Cliffe before it, won't you, darling! although it isn't made 
the marriage. I had even arranged my plans so quite in that peculiar, half-puritanical fashion 
that I could leave without suspicion, and with- of yours, which I have learned quite to love, 
out giving them time to remonstrate. But ever because it i. peculiar to you." 
since the night before Geoffrey's departure, the She caressed me fondly. I tried hard to 
plan-the very idea even, had Boated from my shake off the. unaccountable oppression that I 
mind. All my own pains were merged into the labored under. In vain. The while she Bitted 
one dim, undefined anxiety I felt for him. All about the room, laughing, and talking, and carol
my own sickening wishes to be away-to be ing snatches ef merry songs, I remained mute, 
alone-yielded now to the pa88ionate yearning as though perforee, with the mysterious, terri
I had for his safe return. nay by day the un- ble burden weighing heavy on my heart. 
_y longing grew more intense; till, to have Then Mrs. Lester came; and my step-mother 
_0 him back again, married to Mary, and and she talked long together, while Mary was 
happy, I would-ah, it is nothing to say I appealed to by one or the other, every now and 
would have died-I would have lived, and looked then. Once or twice they spoke to me, and I 
forward to living long, long yeara-traRquil, and essayed to answer; but the words came thick 
!lot pcac(' ! and stilled; and, moreover, I failed to catch 
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the sense of what I said, though I heard di ... 
tinctly. 

.. Miss Warburton does not seem quite so 
well this morning," obsened Mrs. IAlster, with 
concern. 

"She is sleepy," said Mary, as she hovered 
about me, and tried to find some little office, in 
which to busy berself for me. "Let her keep 
quiet tiU-" She kissed my closed eyes, and 
whispered the rest of her sentence. 

.. Bertha is no authority in matters of this 
kind," my step-mother placidly remarked. " I 
n.ever knew a girl who thought so little about 
dress. Really, it ahriost becomes a fault, such 
IIrtreme negligence. But, as we were saying
whether a rude or an edge of blonde will look 
best," &c., &e. 

Presently the door opened, and a servant iLn
nounced the arrival of Mrs. Le8ter's maid, with 
the dresses. 

.. It's a pity Miss Warburton should have 
fallen asleep," said Mrs. Lester. "However-" 

"Oh, she mustn't be disturbed," cried Mary. 
"Let her sleep quietly. And,"she added, in a 
lower tone, "I will go and put on my dress, 
and come in and astonish her when she wakes." 

The two elder ladies laughed, assented, and 
withdrew; and Mary, after once more arrang
ing my plaids and cushions, followed them &om 
the room. 

I raised myself when they were gone, and 
pressing my head with my two hands, 1 tried 
to an31yze the strange, inscrutable feeling which 
overpowered me. But even while I sat thus, 
ita nature changed. My heart began to throb, 
wildly, loudly, so that I could hear its passion
ate pulsations; and an imperious instinct seemed 
to tum me toward the door of the room, which 
opened into the entrance hall. 

"Geoffrey i. coming already," I said to my
self. I repeated it aloud-all the while feelin.g 
that it was not so-that Geoffrey was n.ot near. 
Yet, at that moment I distinguished a horse's 
gallop, growing louder, till it ceased at our gatc. 
And thf'n quick footsteps along the gra"cl path 
--and then the peal of the outer-«loor bell, re
sounding in the house. 

.. It i8 Geoffrey," I said again, resolutely. 
II I will go and call Mary." 

J knew it to be false. The throbbing at my 
heart stopped suddenly. I was quite calm, 
quite prepared for what 1 saw, when, opening 
the door, I found a senant listening, with a 
horror-struck faco, to the quick, agitated WOMS 

of the man who had just dismounted from his 
horse, nnd whose disordered appearance told of 
a hasty journey. 

.. 'Who is that~" he whispered to the sen
ant, whcn he saw me, stopping suddenly in his 
recital, with a kind of shrinking. 

"It is Mi~s Bertha-Miss Warburton," re
plied the olher. 

.. Not the young lady that-" 
Ie Come in here," said I, steadily. "Tell me 

.u you have to say, and do not alarm anyone 
alas in the house. Come in." 

He entered. and I closed the door. 
"Wbathas happened to Mr. Latimer!" 
.. Do not be too mucb-there may be hope

the doctor says," he began, with a ei1uu, ef
fort at preparation. 

.. Tell me in as fewworda as youean," 1_; 
"and tell me the IDlwle lratl." 

.. Mr. Latimer arrived by the coach at P
last night late-or, rather, early tbis DlOI'IliD,. 
He seemed anxious to get on bere at once, aIIIi 

. Idnot be advised against taking bone, aad 
going the remaining thirty miles. The road., 
they told him, were in lWIDe parts dangena 
fTom the heavy snows; but be said he Dew 
~hem well, and thought nothing of the rilL 
About Beven miles this aide P-- the roM 
runs close beside an old stone quarry. YOII 
may know it, M'.I!" 

"Go on-go on." 
. "The SDOW deceived him, we BUppoR, II1II 

he got out of the track. His borae feU willi 
him. He was found there about two hOW'S ap 
by some laborers. They took him into a little 
inn near. He wal CJuite iDsenaible; bat the 
people knew wbo he was, and asked m_" 

He was interrupted. The door opened, aDd 
there came in, with a buoyant step, a little 
figure, arrayed in rustling, glancing, duzlinr 
white silk. The delicate lace vail feU cloudily 
over her head, shading the blushing c~ 
the laughing eyes. And Mary's blithe voice 
sounded clear and ringing: 

" Enter---dle bride !" 
I had felt calm. as I have said. Heaftll 

knows what ahe read in my face which struck 
the lIIIlile &om her mouth, and BeDt her lIyiDf 
to my bosom with a terrible cry. There ... 
hung, vainly trying to give apeeeb to the drad 
that overcame her; while Mrs. Leatn. who had 
followed her into the room, stood transfixed. 
gazing 1irat at me, and then at the strange _ 
Henger. 

"For mercy's sake, tell me what has hap
pened 1" cried the mother. At length, huny
ing to her child-" Mary, my darling, look. up 
-come to me !It 

But she kept clinging to me, till I unwomul 
her fragile hold, and laid her-poor, pale chilli, 
in her shining bridal robes, on the 10fa Dear. 

I do not well know what followed. Whrn at 
length Mary understood what had happened. 
her senses gave way, and she fell from one iii 
into another continuously. It was vaiD to hope 
she would recover suflicientJy to go to her IMer. 
Geoffrey would not have the blessednee. of dy
ing in her arms. But I knew how, if he em 
regained consciousness, be would yearn to _ 
her; and I waited long, in an etemity, aJ it 
aeemed, of torture, in the hope of bearing her 
with me. 

In vain. I set forth alone, leaving her witIa 
a tribe of weeping women around her. I spnn( 
on my horae, and in a moment was on my .... '! 
across the moor . 

In the midst of the chaos of my mind, I yrf 
clearly remembered the last timo I rode then> 
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with Geotfrey a little while ago-; but oh! what 
a chasm yawned between then and now! I re
membered, too, how .tormy the day was then, 
and how Berene lilY ow~ heart! Now the Bun
ahine seemed to float like a vi.ible joy through 
the tranaparent air, and the low lIIurmur of the 
_ Bounded in the distance like a hymn of 
peace. The birds in a little grove that the road 
.killed were s~nging loudly_hrilly. 

Merciful heaven! how mockingly it all blend
ed with the dead quick fall of my horse'. hoofs, 
&I I pressed lWn on toward Geoffrey aud 
death! 

I heard his voice before I entered the room 
where he lay. It sounded strange, yet fearfully 
tiuniliar. His wild loud call was for Mary
always Mary! The doctor, who came gravely 
and sadly to lIIeet lIIe, asked with anxiety if I 
were ahe! And as I, not quite able to speak 
then, stood very quiet leaning against the waU, 
I heard the lIIan who had returned with me 
answer in a low tone, .. Ble.. you, no, sir! 
That other poor young lady was .truck like 
dead when she heard; this one was as calm the 
whole time as could be. I don't think ahe is 
any thing at all to hill!. " 

.. I am his old friend," said I, answering the 
llueBtioning glance of the doctor, .. and the 
daughter of his host, Mr. Warburton. Let 1118 

him " - . They did not hinder lIIe, and I went in. . . . . 
He thought I was Mary. When I drew near to 
him, he fixed his wild eyes on me, with a terri
ble likent-ss of look in them to what I had so 
ofteu watched when he gazed on her. He 
clasped my hands in his scorching fingers, and 
pre .. ed them with a kind of fierce fondness to 
hia lips . 

.. Ah, Illy darling, my darling! I knew you 
would come," he said, in a subdued tone; .. I 
have been waiting 80 long; but now I am 
happy!" 

.. It seems to compose him, the sight of you," 
obaerved the doctor, after a pause of compara
tive quietude in his patient. .. I suppose he 
mistakos you for some one else!" 

Ah! God be merciful to our weak human 
DatUfC, how bitter that thought was evon then! 

I remained still, my hands pressed in his hot 
') claap. till he sank into an uneasy slumber. I 

could better bear to look at him then, when his 
eyell-the bright, frank oyea, now nil glazed, 
and dry, and fiery-were closed. And I looked 
at him. From amid the wreck before me of 
tangled hair, and haggard cheeks, and lips 
parched aud blood-stained, I gathered up and 
treuured in my soul the likencss of his olden 
eel f, that was ever to. remain with me till I 
should 8CC hill! restored to it again-in heaven. 

. . . . . Dy and by the doctor came in; then 
after looking at him, turned to me with mouth 
cloBe set. .. Would you wish other advice sent 
fod" he whispered. 

I shook my head, Baying, what I then first 
remembered, that my father and. Dr. Ledby 
were to have followed me. 

.. Nothing more can be done, I apprehend," 
he muttered again. He was a man eminent in 
the distriet, and having, indeed, a fearfol expe
rience of similar eases among the miners' uul 
stone-cutters. 
'~How long-1" 
.. He ~ not possibly exist many hours," he 

said, adding some proCeaaional remarks which I 
but ill!perfeetly comprehended; .. about-per
haps toward night." 

Hepauaed eonsiderately, im&«ining, per
haps, that there mi!fht be some feeling hidden 
underneath the blank calm he doubtless 
thought so atrange. Then he silently took 
his leave. 

I remained alone with Geoffrey. Oecaaion
ally the wOlllan of the house came in with olfers 
of service; but she never staid long, and her 
intrusions grew les8 frequent as the day ad
vanced. My father and Dr. LOOby did not ap
pear. I do not know why-I never knew. 

I did not think of their absence. My whole 
world of thought, of feeling, was bounded by 
the rude walls of that little room. There I sat 
and watched his fitful sleep, or listened to the 
terrible ravings of his troubled waking. He 
would slumber for a few minutes, and then 
awake, each time to a new form of delirium. 
Sometilpes he pushed me from him, shrieking 
out that the sight of me was a torture to him, 
and bidding me leave him-leave hill!! Again 
he faneied I was Mary, and spoke tenderly, in 
low murmurs, telling how dear I was, how fond
ly he loved me, cllUlping my handa, and looking 
up into my eyes, till I too had well nigh shrieked 
out in my agony and despair. 

And so passed the day. 
The day! his last of earth-my last of him! 

And the noon sun faded quietly away, the red 
sunset glowed into the little room, and the dull 
twilight came on. 

He had fallen into a sleep-deeper and more 
protracted than any former one-leaning his head 
upon my arm as I crouched down at his bed
side. And while he slept the twilight deepened 
into night, and through an opening in the win
dow-curtain I could see stars shining. 

The firelight flickered on the wall, and play
ed upon my face, as I could feel. And when 
I turned my eyes from the stars, by the coal
/lame I saw that Geoffrey was awake, and look
ing on me with a changed look-with his own 
look.' And he uttered my name in a low, faint 
voice, trying the while to lift hi. head. 

I raised it silently, and we looked at one an
other: Tho doctor had foretold this change. J 
knew wha.t it portended. It was not that. though, 
but it was the familiar sound of his voice call
ing on DIy name in the old, old tone, that smote 
upon me, moistening my burning ~yes with a 
grent gush oCtears. Perceiving them, he smiled 
up at me with a quiet smile, that mado his face 
look divine for the moment. Dut it passed 
quickly. 

"Mnry-where is Mary 1" he aake,l, uneasily . 
.. '''hy is she not here!" 
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I told him; A look of intense anguish came 
over his features, and then again they took an 
expression of ineffable tenderness, while he 
murmured, as to himself-

.. Poor child! poor innocent darling! God· 
comfort her!" . 

He closed his eyes, and said no more. I 
watched him, and was silent-my tear. all 
spent. Presently he turned toward me, and, 
with a gesture, caused me to kneel down close 
beside him, so that I could hear hie faintelt 
utterance. 

.. It is hard," he faltered, .. not to see ·her 
once ·more. But you, dear Bertha, my true aie
ter! you will stay with me to the end. You 
do not fear." 

"No-ah no! Yet-O Geoffrey, Geoffrey!" 
The etrong agony-the wild love-would not 

be repressed. It all burst forth in that long 
wailing cry which he heard, but ,did not under
stand. 0 woeful, woeful love, that must be 
thrust back, trampled down, hidden out of sight, 
even in such an hour as this! 

.. Kind Bertha! dear, loving friend !" he kept 
saying, feebly stroking my head as it lay crush
ed down between my hands. Then there was 
a silence till again he spoke. 

.. Bertha! you will take care of Mary! You 
will never forsake the child! Look up, and 
promise me." 

I tried to speak. But my strength failed me 
when I met his eyes, and again the cry eaeaped 
my lips: 

.. Oh, Geoffrey !-My Geoffrey! Let me 
die !" 

He scarce heeded; only looking steadfastly 
at me he repeated, in a troubled tone, .. Proln
i8e me !" 

I lifted my eyes once more to his face, where 
the indescribable change was growing f&8t
fiiBt. And the sight froze me into quietncss 
again. 

I promised-and the anxious look faded away 
into a beautiful calm. 

" You will love her. You will watch over 
her happiness. You will never leave her, 
Bertha!" 

.. Never-till I die!" 

.. Good, dear aister!" he murmured. "Tell 
her, tell her," he went on, his voice gradually 
weakening-" tell her I bless her; tell her-" 

He moved restlessly on his pillow. I gently 
raised his head and rested it on my shoulder. 
He ~ay there quite content, and once again 
smiled up in my face, pressing my hand, }\'hich 
he still held. Then his lips moved in prayer. 
1 could distinguish my own name and Mr. re
peated many timee, while the brightness of that 
last smile yet lingered on his face. 

Then his hold of my hand was loosened, and 
the lips stirred no longer. 

I knew that my arms held only Geoffrey'S 
corse. 

And he knew tMn I IOVl'd him ! 
A long time has passed since that night. 

I have kept my promise. Mary and I haTe 
never been long separated. I. was with her 
through all the time of deep, deaperate woe tha 
followed upon' Geoffrey'. death. I was Iwr 
nurse, her helper, her comforter-even I! I 
prayed with her, and for her, as I had learned 
to prsy only since I had seen /tilll die. ADd 
from that time until now I have been her eOll
stant friend, her tender, watchful siater_ hr 
would haTe wished. And as I felt myaelf grad
ually drawing nearer to the rest I 110 long pray
ed for, my only care was the thought oflea'liDr 
her before my work was done and I no IORr' 
needed. 

That trouble ·is remoTed. Mary's grief; .. 
terrible at first, so wild and so de8p&iring. hu 
yielded to the influence of changed scene and 
lapse of time. .Renewed health brought frfth 
feelings-new hopes. She was 10 young---\ifl 
was as yet almost an unread page to his. 
Gradually the one sad memory assumed a _ 
shape in her mind, till at lut it became as it 
will be, I believe, ever more, a kind of sacred, 
solemn presence, too sacred and too IIOll'lDlJ to 
be mixed up with the common daily existence, 
but shedding it. influence conlinually arouad 
her purer, inner life. 

And I 'was scarcely surprised, for I had loDr 
watched the progress ofthi. change in the cirl'. 
soul, and been happy at it, when Mrs. Lester 
told me, but a few weeks since that she thougtn, 
she hoped, Mary being worthily wooed, migbI 
again be won. 

And'it was 80. It seemed .. range at 6rIt 
-as she herself must haTe felt_ maeh 
she blushed and trembled when ahe next _ 
me. 

But I am of a humbler spirit than I was. I 
do not dare to judge a nature made by God. I 
have learned too bitterly my own weat
my own wickedness-to feel otherwiee thaD in
dulgent to the imperfections of others, tbougla 
they take a diffe>rent shape to mine. 

So I struggled against the rebellion. t'eeIinf 
that for a little while made me tum from May 
-thinking of the love for her which had .&.. 
out of Geoffrey'S dying eyes. I re-auured the 
timid, clinging little creature, whoae whole Jill 
was wound up in the grand necessity of loriuc 
atid being loved~d I folded her to my breul, 
saying: 

"Be happy, my innocent child!" ",hile to 
myself I said in a solemn contentment, "My 
duty is fulfilled; there is no further need oC ... 
and I may go." 

And I pray forgiveness for the selfi.h thoqlli 
that sometimes stirs unbidden in my mind, .1 
lie quietly apart, while Mary and her 1 __ 
talking low together-the thought that, ill ... 
home to which I draw nigh, when we .haD • 
meet, we who have loved one another uJM8 
earth, Mary will be surrounded by her husband 
llnd her children, but I-I, with wtslmcW 
arms, may greet m)' Geoffrey, crying-

" I alone have 10Ted thee alway. !" 
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LIGHT¥':!¥' BOAT. 

hands, pfu0',fu:?b hbarts, bid foah 
Speak with your brimming eye. ; 

To-morrow-and the dark deep sea 
Will echo with your sighs. 

T,~1t1t""~"'W and yo" ship 
h"ar to olhbe 

:?hlLleed whom so well : 
hopes, h£lartS, Shak£l 

The Fairy Queen stands out to Be&, 

Each stitch of canvas spread, 
Breasting the pearly laughing waves 

leigh and g'"kfuellt h"ad. 

a 
hlhheTe scarce a human foot has trod 

Upon the forest strand. 

Five hundred souls she bears away, 
To find a distant home 

tllil wi~ .giv" ,Baily bread, 
li"t a In·mg 

speeds on ,;inguine frlllkfu:r,t, 
A motley little world, 

Reveling in the thousand scenes 
By future hopes unfurled. 

Sh" along d""hless ea1mll, 
throukfuh hEast, 

,,¥4ll0'cless days l&fu&&hta and wll"hll, 
ll£ eary monUlli ¥£lll£8ed. 

At length the Captain shouts, "Stand by!" 
The boatswain sounds his call; 

"Trice np the yards and clear the decks 
against thli 

~:?;m'H,,,,"1r and dea,h 
has riven 

not die-~ll l'md Baveh, 
The ship shall brave the blast !" 

Pallor is on the strong man's chcek, 
Woe in the mother's heart, 

Flit her tbroAl hindred tit1t 
%"£lll£er but delith part. 

A peal, a aAlliAlAlllAlll£g crash, 
A of agony ; 

The shattered bark, with many a BOul, 
Sinks headlong in the sea. 

Mornin:r, breaks o'er the world of waves, 

A crowded remnant of the wreck 
With naked life escape, 

No land for twenty 80ula-a\1 sea, 
Relentless, vaal, 

the boat! 
riah suddlllll:r, 

Ill£l$li''''':? eyes and hearts 
"Will it be 11" 

.-\ boy sits silent in the bows, 
Bereft of earthly tie; 

be told: .~ 

afraid to 
VIl.-N,,~ 

"Whli 
Mothll' 

I die! 

O! lei be drown",l 
But live or die with you." 

He pleads in vain. " A moment then, 
A moment longer spare!" 

With heart and 
He his simplli 

silen t, li""h heart 
As ali trembling tongue, 

"Father in Heaven thy will be done!" 
In trustful accents hung. 

He lightly upon the prow, 
Ami, up hi, 

nDll'''''''''';; '''ans his 
,Yepth 

Who seals the doom! No hand i. raised, 
None hear the spirit knell; 

A sudden plunge, a thrilling cry 
Breaks in upon the spell. 

They the boat, ",,,,,h the sea 
The hlly is gone. 

Gone, :r"pe, whee"~ are, 
Self-martyred and alone. 

AN INCIDENT~ OF MY CHILDHOOD. 

"MABE~:~ sa!d my.a,unt, facing me 8t~rnIy, 
1t:?1taking Wit" emphasl1t 

" you l."",red forever eyes! 
Mr. EH,,,,,,, ,limes, he """redly kno~ 
this. 'he added, a gesture as iff'the 
sight of me were intolerable: .. I shall never 
have confidence in you again." 

I ran out of the room into the garden through 
the which alw"h' ,t"",li open in h"i 
weath", my cousin, ,t play on 
lawn; "'111' on in hiiteme88 of 
woundllf 'l,l"lt, until I the shade 
quiet I wanted under a large hoary apple-tree, 
which stood in the neighboring orchard. Under 
it. spreading branches I threw myself down. 

I ha'" ,1"ld impres1ti,,, "f the aspect 
The 

"n which 
seemef the bare "t088ed 
my humble head. I knew there was not a grate
ful cloud in the radiant sky above me; I felt 
there was DOt a breath of wind stirring, Rot 
enough even to rustle the thick leaves of the 
orcha"X The the 
8tillnes8~ me "",re I 
bear. 8,,,ld have hhkiX"" '''Hself from 
sight of the sun, if I could have cheated my 
own consciousness, I would have gladly done 
so. I will not br.lieve the world held at that 
moment a more wretched being than. I was--:-
that a;,,, man "','""D, With d",,,," 
oped ~ ever suffe,'''Y keenly 
the panh" gglf-contemk't~ 

For, leg me at once telil EAle reViler, I was DO 
victim of injustice or misconstruction; the 
words with which I had been driven from the 
house were justified by what I had daDe. I 
was fo",E,,,,, f"arB of agll~ beeD 
and kin,Jlf "1,,cated, no"" better 
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the di1rerences btltween right and wrong; yet 
in spite of age, teaching, and the intellect's eo
lightenment, I had just been guilty of a glOS_ 
moral tranagression: I had been convicted of a 
falsehood; and, more than that. it was no im
pulsive lie e_ping me in Bome exigeney. but 
a deliberate one. and calculated to do another 
hurt. The whole house knew of it-Bervants. 
cousins. and all ; the coming guest was to know 
of it too. My shame was complete. .. What 
shall I do! what will become of me!" I cried 
aloud. .. I shall never be happy again!" 

It seemed ao to me. I had lost my position 
in the boollfl where I had been .0 favored and 
happy; I W compromised my character from 
*t day henceforward. I. who had meant to 
do such good in &he world. had loat my chance ; 
for that sin clinging to my conscience. the re
membrance of which I should read in every 
body'. face and altered manner, would make 
eft"ort impollible. My aunt bad lost all confi
dence in me-that was terrible;· but what was 
worse, I had lost all confidence in myself. I 
saw myself mean, ungenerous, a liar! I had 
no more self-respect. When my cousins whi ... 
pered together about me. or the aervants nodded 
and smiled significantly, I should han nothing 
to fall back upon. Why, I was what they 
thought me; I could not defy &heir contempt, 
but mUlt take it u my due. I might get an
gry, but who would mind my anger! A thou
sand thoughts exasperated my anguish. 

I was very fond of reading, and had a liking 
for heroic biographies. Noble actions, fine 
principles always awob a passionate enthu
siasm in my mind, cauae4 strong throbs of am
bition, and very often my aunt had lent a kind 
ear to the outpouring of such emotions. The 
ease would be altered now. I might read, in
deed, but such feelings I must henceforth keep 
to myself; who would have patience to hear 
me thus expatiate 1 I was cut oft" from fellow
ship with the good. 

I must give up, too, my little claas at the vil
lage Sunday-school. which I had been 80 proud 
to undertake. How could I, despiled at home, 
go among the children as before 1 I could never 
talk to them as I used to venture to do. They 
would know it, as all the world would know; 
they would mock mc in their heart......-esch feel
ing Ihe was better than I. I rose up from the 
grass; for my state of mind would bear the 
prone attitude no longer, and leaning against 
th~ tree, looked around me. Oh! the merry 
games I bad had in this orchard. The recol
lection brought a Sood of bitter tears to my eyes 
-I had not cried before-for I was sure that 
time wu put; I should never have another. 
.. Never, never!" I cried, wringing my hands; 
.. I shall never have the heart to play again, even 
if they would play with me. I am another girl 
now!" 

In truth, my brief experience seemed to have 
oldened me, to have matured my faculties. I 
law myself in a kind of vague confused vision, 
as I might have bl'en, as I could never now be-

come. No; life was Ul altered thiDg rr- wbot 
it had appea~ yeaterday: I bad JDarrOCl its capa
bilitiea on the thre.hold. I could get a glimpae 
of the house through the treo; I could He til. 
parlor windows where, within the _bady roam, 
tea was even DOW being prepared for the n
pected viBitor. Ah! that visitor. with wh_ J 
used to be a favorite, who had always been 10 

kind-he was now on his way with the _ 
heart toward me, little knowing what bad !up
pened. little knowing I was lost and ruined! 

Does thil description of my 8ta&e of mind, fII 
my sense of guilt. seem overstrained! It is jail 
poslible I give a little more coherence to my .. 
Sections than they had at the time, but I na 
not color too highly the anguish of hUJDili.liaa 
they produced: it was all but intolerable. "I 
suppose," .. id I moodily to myaelf, for a _ 
tion waa commencing: .. I suppose I .. " 
always feel like this, or J should go mad. I 
shall get used to it presently--QMd to beiIIr 
miserable !" 

JUlt then I heard my name IIhoated by_ 
of my cousins. but I bad not the heart to ahoa& 
in anlwer. No doubt tea waa ready, but I 
wanted no tea. Mr. Ellison might be cgae, 
but I dreaded to see him. My cousin ealIed. 
and ran on toward the spot where I stood liD 
he caught sight of me. He was hot with tile 
search. and angry that I bad Dot an_end i 
moreover. what boy about his age, in the lulli
hood of a dozen summers, knoweth aught 01 
tenderne •• or consideration 1 "There you are, 
mi ..... he said. ""agely, "aDd a pretty hlllll 
I've had ! Y ou're to come in to tea; ad .. 
olher time don't give beUer people the traable 
of fetching you: they don't like it, I can lei 
you." 

He waa JUBt off again, eager for his meal, but 
I stopped him. .. Bob. is Mr. Ellison COlDlY"' 
I cried. 

.. HourB ago; and he and mother haft ~ 
.hut up ever .0 long talking about yoo, I kn_; 
and don't • Bob' me, please. Misa Mabel; I doD't 
like it!" 

My spirit .welled. Was this to be the way! 
One louch of rough boyish kindDeu. and I coUI 
almost have kissed his feet; now I walked bM:k 
to the house with a biUer" I won" care" .... eII
ing at my heart. 

I may aa well lay here. though scarcely neceI
sary to the moral of my story, that I _ .. 
adopted child in the large f&mily of my aat. 
She was a widow. and had been 10 enr siuc:e I 
had lived with her; and I, .. will be suppoeed. 
was an orphan. She had in her own righl a 
good income. though she only beld in trult _ 
her eldest Bon the substantial manor· farm 011 

which we resided. I was not poor; iudeed. I 
waa in lome .ort an heire .. ; and Mr. EltiMD, 
my aunt'. honored friend and her hllabaml'l 
executor, was joint-guardian oYer me with lis
sel£ I 'bad been brought up to fear and rrur
ence him; he had taught me to love him. )(y 
degradation in his eyes was the hiu.erest dIup 
in my self-mixed cup. ~~ 
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As I entered the hall, my aunt came out to 
meet me, and took me with her into another 
room. "Mabel," ahe said; I' you are to take 
your place at the table with us aa ulual for the 
present. I have spoken to your guardian about 
you, but I scarcely know what we may finally 
decide upon in the matter. You are too old to 
be whipped or sent to bed; but though you are 
to be suft'ered to come among us, I need not say 
we lhaJJ never feel for you as we once did, or 
if we seem to do 10, it will be because w.e for
get. Your sin justifiel a constant miltruat; 
for my part, I can J;lever think of you &I before 
under any circumatanoel, I am afraid. I don't 
think I ought, even if it were possihle. But 
now, come in to tea." 

.. I want no tea," said I bitterly. .. I can't see 
Mr. Ellison. Oh! need he haye known it 1" 

.. Mabel," was the anlwer, "it would ha"e 
been better had you feared the lie as YOll fear 
ita discovery. " . 

I sat down on a chair, and leaned my head 
on a table near. I had not a word to say for 
myself, or against the treatment adopted. My 
aunt was a woman of levere rectitude, and had 
brought us aU up with deep solicitude, and, I 
belieYe, prayerful care. She thought lying an 
almost unpardonable sin, for she looked upon it 
u a proof of nearly hopeless moral depravity; 
and my fals.ehood had been an aggravated one. 
Many, with a leiS strict lense of my delin
quency, might have been more seyere. I could 
not blame her. I' At least," I said, I' you won't 
make me come in 1" 

I' No," Ihe returned, and went back to the 
parlor. 

I went u~ltairs to my bedroom, where I 
apent the relt of the evening. No inquiries 
were made after me. When it grew dark, I 
undressed and threw myself into bed. loft'ered 
no prayer for God'i forgiveness; mine was not 
10 much penitence aa remorse. Had I been a 
man who had blasted his prospects in life by 
the commilBion of lome deadly sin, I could 
scarcely have felt more morally lost, more hope
less about the future. My aunt had represented 
my sin in appalling colors, and my whole pre
"ious education and tum of mind made me feel 
ita turpitude strongly: the possibility of repair
ing it had not been urged upon me, but rather 
denied. 1 thought it would color and prejudice 
my whole after-life, that I had lost caste for
ner. 

l scarcely slept at all, and got up mentally 
sick, phYlically worn out. I dared not stay away 
from the breakfast-table, so I made haste to be 
lirat down stairs. The windows of our ple&lant 
morning-room were open; there had been rain 
during the night, and it W&l one of those fresh 
laughing mornings which I felt I should have so 
enjoyed once. Once! yes, it was a long time 
ago. The whole aspect ofthe apartment within, 
of refreshed nature without, had an eminently 
plcuant eft'ect; or, rather, I thought it would 
have to other eyes. I took a seat in the shade; 
I had a dim idea (I knew not whether it were 

hope Gr dread) that Mr. Emlon might come in 
before the other.; but he did not. He and my 
aunt came in together, and they WOft clolOly 
followed by the children. 

He W&l a man of about fifty years of age, with 
a figure and countenance )Vhich, in youth, might 
have been handsome, but which had luft'ered too 
severely from what I suppole were the effects 
of time to be so now. He had, too, an air of 
gravity and reticence, which rather oppressed a 
stranger unacquainted with the minute sympa
thies, the comprehensive benevolence it "ailed. 

He came up to me where I sat dejected and 
humbled, and held out his band. To my sur
prise,. and, I may say, to my exqflhite pain, be 
spoke to me much as ulilal-l could aIm_ 
have thought more tenderly than uaual. 1 dared 
not look up as I murmured my inaudible &D8WOf 
My aunt gave me a chilling "good-_minl;" ~ .. 
my young cousins looked at me shyly, but did . 
not speak. No one spuke to me during breakfast . 
except my guardian, and he only in connection 
with the courtesies of the table; and not being 
able to bear this, I crept out of the room as 100Jl 
as I dared. It Wail the same at every oLher 
meal; and all the intervals between I spent 
alone, unsought, unquestioned, suffering a fiery 
trial. I don't dwell on the details of my ex
perience that day; I have suft'ered much since, 
but, God knows, never more. Howe"er, as may 
be supposed, I slept a little tbat nigbt, for na
ture would bear up no longer. 

The next day came; breakfast had passed &I 

before, and, as before, I was stealing out ohhe 
room, when my guardian called me back. 

I' Jfyou want to talk to Mabel, to said my aunt, 
" I will leave you alone together." 

But Mr. Ellison begged earnestly that she 
would remain, and, to my bitter regret, .he con
sented. I felt now there would be no hope for 
me. He then placed a chair for me, and coming 
up to where I stood sinking with shame near the 
door, led me genLly to it. .. You are too for
bearing, my dear sir," urged my aunt: .. she is 
not any longer entitled to neh kindness. to 

.. Is ahe not ," he returned with a bitter sigh; 
and tben addressing me: "Mabcl,;are you truly 
sorry for this Bin of yours! n 

Tbe accent of generous sympathy with·whieb 
the words were spoken wrought upon me. 
.. Sorry!" I cried in an agony; "I'm ;miser
able; I shall always be miserable! Everyone 
will delpilO me all my life long-and oh, I meant 
to be so good!to 

My guardian took a seat beside .me. " And 
now," he a8ked, .. you will give ~p.trying1" 

I looked up eagerly. """here would be the 
usc 1" I said. .. A liarn-the word 8eemed to 
bum my lip8, but I would say it, for I half feared 
he did not know the .worst-"loses her charac
ter once and forever. No one will trust me 
again, no one can respect me. Oh, it'a dread
ful !" I shuddered instinctively. 

.. Then what i8 to follow 1" asked Mi. Ellison. 
"Is all effort to be given up. and this dark spot 
to spread 1m it inliTI. ynur wh, ',. ,·baracler ~ 
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A:Le all duties to be .neglected becauee you ha ... e 
tailed in one 1 and are you to . live on, perbaps 
to fourscore, incapacitated by this Sl'lfi.h re
morse! Not so, Mabel-" 

.. Pardon my interrupting you, Mr. Ellison," 
interpoaed my aunt; .. but this is scareely the 
way to treat my niece. You will make ber think 
lightly or the dreadful ain she haa committed; 
ahe will fancy hercompunetion extreme, whereas 
no repentance can be sufficient. Don't try to 
soften her present impreuion. I would have 
her carry with her to the grave the Balutary 
sense ahe seeme to ha ... e oC what she haa done." 

" I, too," alid my guardian Cervently, "would 
teach her a lesson sbe .hould never forget, but 
it would be differently put from yours. Before 
God, I grant you, no amount of penitence would 
suffice to procure that atonement wbieh is freely 
gi ... en on wider grounds; but aa regarda her re
lations to her fellow-beinge, to her Cuture life, 
Mabel argues wrong: men in general, the world 
at large, you yoursel~ my dear madam, appear 
to me to argue wrong on thie subject." 

My aunt colored. .. Pardon me," sbe said 
MilBy; .. I think we can not understand eacb 
olher." 

" Perhaps," said my guardian, .. I ba ... emia
undemood you; but if you will suffer a direct 
queation, it will settle the point. Suppose that, 
in tbe future, Mabcl's conduct sbould be exem
plary, would you fully restore her to tbe placJ! 
Ihe once held in your esteem T" 

I looked anxioully toward my aunt; the 
queation waa a momentous one to me. She 
seemed to reflect. 

" It i. painful to eay it," sbe replied at length; 
"but I mut be conscientiou.. In such a CaBe, 
Mabel would in a great meaaure regain my ea
teem; but to expect me to feel for ber as I did 
before sbe had so deeply injured her moral 
nature, aeems unreaaonable. She can never be 
exactly to me wbat she waa before." 

" And you think, doubtless, that Ihe is right 
in considering that this youthful lin will impair 
her future capacity Cor good 1" • 

" I think," answered my aunt, "tbat it is the 
penalty attached to all lin, that it sbould keep 
us low and hQmble through life. The compar
ati ... ely clear conscience will be better fitted (or 
good deeds than the burdened." 

There waa a pause; my heart had sunk again. 
Mr. ElliBon rOle and began to walk up and 
down the floor. 

.. Suppose a case, madam," he said presently, 
and in a constrained tono-" where an honorable 
man, under Itrong temptation, baa committed a 
dishonorable action; or a mereiful man, a cruel: 
have they marred liCe, and must they go aoftly 
all the reet of their day.! Muet they leave to 
other men the fulfillment of high duties, the 
pursuit and achie ... ement of moral excellence T 
Would you think it unseemly if, at any after
period, you heard the one urging on aome oon
Beience the neceeaity of rectitude, or the other 
ad ... ocating the beauty oC bene .... olence T or must 
tbey, cOllscioue that theirtran8greuion baa low-

ered them fore ... er, ne ... er presume to hold them
selves erect again !" 

" My dear Mr. Elliaon," said my aunt, look
ing with aurprise at my guardian, who had cer
tainly warmed into unusual energy-" J thiDt 
we are wandering from the point. Such a dis
cus.ion as thi, will not do Mabel any good, bat 
rather harm, if I understand you to meaD thal 
we are Dot materially atrec:ted by our transgres
lioDl. It ia a atrange doctrine, air, aDd a ... ., 
dangerous one." 

"My dear friend," returned my guardia 
gently," far be it (romm. to say that ourtRIll
grasaions do not materially dect us ! J do IMIl 
want to gainsay your view of the Iife-IODg 1m
mility which a human being.should feel for a 
criminal act, but I would introduce hope, ... 
not despair, into hia mind. I don't think tile 
plan on which society goea of judging the chanc
ter of a man from individual acta or single aIJer. 
ratillna is just; .... ery often such acta are DOl &ir 
representations of the life or even the nature or 
the man. They show, indeed. what he ,.. at 
that moment; but it may be that never before 
or since in his exiatence did he or will be ex
perience such another. Yet perhape be is COlI

demned by the world, and ahunned &8 a I_ 
character. How bitterly hanl Cor that man to 
do his duty in life !" 

.. No doubt," eaid my aunt, .. it doea bear bani 
in particular cases; but it ia the arr&IIpmeU 
o( Providence that the way o( tranacre- is 
hard." 

.. I am not speaking," returned my guudiaII, 
" of the habitual transgreasor, but of one who, 
like Mabel here, thinks life spoiled by a silllie 
act of moral evil, and is treated as if it were .... 
You apeak oC Providence," he continu"'! with a 
.mile: .. an instance riBea to my mind whue all 

aggra ... ated ain was committed, and yet the.a
ner, far from being doomed to obscurity aDd 
life-long remorse, was 8pared all reproof sa .... 
tbat oChis agonized conscience, was diatinguiBh
ed abo ... e others, called to God's most II&CTtIIl 
se"ice, elected to the glory oC martyrdom. If 
remorse were in any caae jU8tifiable, if any aiD. 
sbould unfit man Cor rising abo ... e it or ror dainc 
good in his generation, surely it would 1Ia .... 
been in Peter's case. But we know that Italy. 
My dear madam"-and Mr. Ellison, laying his 
hand on my head, looked appealingly toward IIIJ 
aunt-" I desire to speak reverently; but thiDt 
you, after Christ's charge, even John, AbdieI
like diseiple aa he was, e ... er preaumed to say or 
Ceel that he could ne ... er eateem or look u,
Peter as he once did T This is what is forbidda 
ua-to look upon men u fanen below lheir 
chance ofrecovery."-My aunt was s"ent, IIat 
I could aee that Ihe wu impressed. As ror me, 
I felt aa if a load were being slowly lifted • 
my heart, and it swelled with a pauio ........ 
piration to reco ... er, with God'e help, my ,.... 
Btanding, and press on in the upward way. 
And would I not, through life, be tender'" 
merciful to the penitent wrong-doer!-" U I 
apeak warmly on this subject," continued my 
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pardian, .. it is \eeauu my own experience 
mmi,hea me with a proof of how Iowan hon
orable man may fall, and how far the magna
nimity, or rather justice, I have been advocating 
may enable him to rise again, and try and work 
oat toward his fellow-men-I know he can not 
dl' 80 toward God-reparation for hi. oWense. 
May I tell you a ahort story 1" 

"Certainly," said my aunt; but alie looked 
_ily toward me. 

II J.et Mabel atay and hear me," saic\ Mr. EI
Iieon; .. the les80n il for her to leam, and my 
.tory will do her no harm." 

He took a few tumB through the room, aa if, 
collecting hi. thoughts, and then began. Umy 
nadera wonder that,' at fourteen, my memory 
llltained the details of auch a conversation, let 
me explain that many times aince then h .. this 
subject been renewed and dilculsed by my 
pardian and me. 

.. Many years back," said Mr. EIliBon, .. I 
knew two friends. They were young men of 
nry dilferent character, but, for aught I know, 
that might have been the secret of their attach
ment. The elder, whom, for distinction's sake, 
I will call Paul, was of a thoughtful, rese"ed 
tum of mind. He w.. given a good deal to 
.peculations about the moral capacities and in
firmities of bis own nature and that of his race, 
and had a deep inward enthusiasm for what he 
conceived to be goodness and vlrtue; and I will 
do him the justice to say, he strove, ao far as 
in him lay, to act up to his convictions. The 

, younger-we will call him Clement-was of a 
ligbter temper. Generous, frank, and vlvacious, 
he was a far more general favorite ,than bia 
friend; but yet, when men of experience spoke 
,on the subject, they said, the one was, no doubt, 
the mOBt lovable, but the other the most trust
worthy. Well-for I do not wish to make a 
loug story of it-Clement, who had no secrecies 
from hia friend, had made him long ago the con
fidant of a strong but unfortunate attachment 
of hia. Unfortunate, I aay; not but that the 
lady was eminently worthy, but, alas, ahe was 
rich, and he but a brief-hunting barrister. Cle
ment had a chivalroua senae of honor, and had 
never ahown aign or uttered word oflove, though 
be confessed he had a vague, Becret hope that 
the girl returned hiB feeling. He blushed, how
ever, like a woman, when he made this admis
sion, and would fain have gainsaid it as pre
sumption the moment after. He rather unwise
ly, but most naturally, still visited at the house, 
where the parents, suspecting nothing, received 
him cordially; and at length be ventured to in
troduce Paul there, too, in order that his friend 
migbt judge for himself of the perfection, of 
his mistress. 

.. It is not necessary to describe the daughter; 
suftice it to say: Paul found in her perBon and 
.. haracter not only enough to JUBtifY Clement'B 
choice, but to excite in hi. own mind a passion 
of a strength correlponding with the Iilent en
ergy of his cbaracter. He kept hiB Becret. snd 
heard Clement talk of his love with the patience 

ofa friend, while secretly he had to contend with 
the jealousy of a lover. But he did contend 
again at it, and strove to master himself; for, 
apart from what honor and friendship enjoined, 
be saw plainly that Eleanor favored the unex
preased, but with' a woman's keenness, half
guessed love of Clemcnt. He forbore to visit 
at the houae, in Ipite of the double welcome his 
relation to Clement and hUI own aocia\ position 
-for Paul was rich-bad obtained for him there. 
Time passed, and Paul was ltill at war with an 
unconquered weakness, when Clement got an 
appointment in India. • Before you go,' said 
Paul to bim, 'you wi\l speak to El8llll0r l' 

'" No,' said Clement, after painful delibera
tion; 'the cbances of my SUeeN. are sti\l doubt
ful: when I have proved them, aDd ean satisfY 
her parents, I will write.' 

" 'You may 10le her through your over-BCru-
pu1~usness.' , 

'" I may,' said Clement; 'but if .he loves 
me, she baa read my heart, and I ean trust her.' 

"Clement, therefore, took his secret to India 
with him, and F aul was ieft at home to fight 
with a gigantic temptation. I need not go into 
the subtleties it assumed; but for a long time 
he was proof against them. He would not sac
rifice honor and friendship, the strength of a 
good conscience, and tbe principles he revered, 
to selfish passion and inclination. One even
ing, however, he yielded to a weakness he had 
several times overeome, and went to the houle. 
He said to himself he would see how sbe bore 
Clement's abaence. Eleanor received him with 
a kindne .. she had never shown before. Her 
parents politely hoped, when he rou to leave, 
that they were not to lose his society as well as 
Clement's. That night cast the die. • I love 
ber,' said Paul to himself; 'Clement dO!la no 
more. I have the same right as he to be hap
py.' Madam;' added Mr. Ellison, abruptly, 
"you guess what followed. Paul, with his keen 
sense of rectitude, his ambitious aspirationl, 
yielded, and fell." 

My guardian paused. My whole girl's heart 
was in his story: I forgot my humbled position, 
and exclaimed, eagerly, "But did Eleanor love 
him 1" 

Mr. Ellison looked at me quickly, and tbel) 
half-smiled. Tbe smile w .. a relief to me, for 
it brought back the usual expression which he 
had lost during tbe telling ofthia .tory. "You 
sball bear, be resumed, presently. "Paul hav
ing decided to act a fraudulent and unworthy 
part, uled all hiB powera to gain hi. object. 
• Honor and self-respect I have loat,' he said; 
, love and gratification I must bave.' It w .. a 
terrible period that followed. The auit he urged 
with such untiring zeal seemed to gain slo\\' 
favor with Eleano~. Her parents were alrea.I~· 
bis aupporters; and with the irritating hOp<'d 
and fears of an ardent but baftled lover, were 
mixed the atinging agoniel of remorse and 
shame. Clement'. periodical letters, long linee 
unanswered, were now unread; to him, such 
as he now w .. , they were not addressed-that 
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sweet friendship was buried along with his 
youth's integrity. I will not linger," said my 
guardian, burriedly. .. Paul won the prize wbicb 
he bad sought at such a coat; Eleanor's consent 
was gained, and the marriage-day was appoint
ed. I don't think even tben be &0 deceived him
lelf as to think be was bappy. Moments of tu
multuoul emotion, of feverisb excitement, tbat 
he misnamed joy, be bad, but his ble8sednels 
had escaped him. Not only hi. conscience told 
bim was Clement defrauded, but Eleanor was 
deceived. To hear ber express at any time in
dignant scorn of what was base or mean, was 
a moral torture .0 exquisitely acute that only 
those can conceive it who have stooped to a 
like degradation. A nigbt or two before the day 
fixed for the wedding, Paul went aI usual to her 
house. Just before he took his leave, Eleanor 
left tbe room, and returned with a letter. There 
wal a glow on her cheek as sbe gave it him . 
• I have long determined,' .he .aid, • to have no 
momentous secrets from him who is to be my 
bUlband : it will be better for you to know thi8.' 

.. He took the It'tter. I lee you guesl the 
lequel : it was from Clement. IL told the story 
of his long silent love, for he was now in a posi
tion to satisfy hi. own scruples and tell it. 
Witb the fear upon hil mind that even now hie 
treaeure migbt escape him, Paul clung to it more 
tenaciouely tban ever; paslion 8mothered re
morse. • Well,' be asked, looking at her almost 
fiercely, • does tbe secret go no furtbed' 

.. V cry little further, Paul,' said Eleanor, 
gravely. • I loved Clement once, but I thougbt 
he trifled with me ; were it not now bonorably 
too late-I lovc you now.' 

.. Paul felt a sudden impulle to confess the 
whole truth, but it was transient. He bad felt 
many such an impulse before, but had conquer
ed it; should he, on tbe eve of poneseion, with 
tbat assurance in his ear., yield now 1" 

.. But, Mr. Ellison," J cried, interrupting him, 
with the matter-of-fact .agscity of achild," didn't 
it seem strange to Eleanor that Paul had told 
Clement nothing about hi. engagement 1" 

.. Ab, Mabel," sighed my guardian, .. no great 
sin but has its le.ser onel. Long lince, Paul 
had found it nece.sary to tell Eleanor a false 
story concerning hil present luspension of in
tereoufle with Clement." 

. J think this ablolute lie of Paul'. touched my 
anilt U len8ibly as any point in tbe hiltOry, 
for abe broke silence. .. And what," Ihe said, 
.. wu the end of this wretched young man's 
history 1 Are you going to tell us we must not 
despise .him 1" 

.. One moment longer," urged my guardian, 
.. and you shall pass your judgment. Paul mar
ried Eleanor: you are surprised 1 Ala8! poet
ical justice is not the rule of this life. Yet why 
do I say ala81-has it not a higher rule 1 He 
married ber then, each loved the other, but Paul 
was a miserable man. His friends noticed it; 
naturally tben his wife; but be kept bis secret : 
no wonder months wrought upon him the e/Teet 
of yean. Nevertbele .. , he neglect .. ,\ hi. dalies 

-be bad no beart for them ~ self-contempt. a 
bitter remorse, cankered every aspiratiou, til

feebled e/Tort, sapped and destroyed hi, capabiJ. 
itie.. Ufe slipped .wasted through hia ~n. 
I could not," said Mr. EUison, .. give you aD 

idea wbat he sulTered, but I believe be was II 
tbis time dteply mistaken, increuinglycriminal. 
If a man's sin be black 811 heU-and his Wat 

black-remorse can not mend it: eo long as be 
Jives, life requires duties and effort from him; 
let him not tbink he is free to spend it in tba 
selfish absorption." 

.. True," said my aunt; .. bnt let him not ~l
peet, even tbough be striTe to rise aud partially 
8ucceed, tbat be is to be re8peeted .. a worth
ier man." 

.. A year passed," resumed my guardian. witb
out heeding tbe remark, .. and Clement returDfd 
to England. Originally, he had a noble _I; 
sanctifying sorrow had made him great. JU 
inquired after his former friend, wrote to him, 
assuring bim he could meet Eleanor now with 
tbe calmneas of friendship; and forced himaeII 
upon him. I say foreed, lOr, naturally, Clemeat 
was to Paul an acculing angel. An agoniRd 
retribution was at band for tbe latter: EleIIIIOr 
died in her finot confinement, after but a fnr 
bours' illness; ber infant even died before ber. 
In this extremity, well was it for Paul that CIt
ment was at hand: in his overwhelming grieJ; 
tbe past seemed canceled; he could claim and 
endure bis friend's magnanimou. tenclemft • . 
Wben be recovered {rom this stroke, be roalt'd 
bim.elf to a new existence. Clement bad tOC

ceeded in convincing him of hia forgi1't!ucsa, of 
hie continued friendship e'·en. • After 1M lil'll 
Ibock of {eeling,' he said, • tbe thought of what 
a nature like yours mu.t auffer, whicb bad btt'II 
tempted to lucb an act, cbanged, slowly, I fRIll. 
but still cbanged, resentment into aympalby. 
For my own consolation, I Iludied the X", 
Testament; it has taught me lessons which I 
think, Paul, you 88 weJl 88 I have nn.-l. I 
won't ineult you by dwelling on my free pardon; 
if it i. worthy of acknowledgment, put ,oar 
band once more to the plow, labor for the wr!
fare of others, and 80 work out your own.' Ht 
argued against remonoe, and urged the conaid
erations which I ha"e brought more feebly for
ward, with such e/Teet, that Paul laid them to 
beart, and strove to test their trutb. "-ilh Goer • 
forgivene .. sougbt and obtained, and that oftlw 
man he had injnred-with principles drawn frta 
a deeper and diviner BOuree tban be had m01l1l 

before-with a spirit humbled but not cruabtd. 
he proved tbat life atill lay before him .. a field 
for honorable and remunerative labor. I beIieo-t 
bie friend respected him more in tbie aecoad 
stage of his experience than before; I know Iw 
did not reepect bim less. Will any other pft
Bume to do SO 1" asked Mr. Ellison, app ..... 
ing my aunt. .. My dear friend, wonder not II 
my tendemes. to Mabel: that is the aalulU! 
result of.o severe an eXperieDCe: it i. my OWl! 

story I have told." 
I thil~k my aunt must baYe guessed the truth 
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ere this, for she made no immediate answer. 1 
was silent with astonishment. My guardian 
turned and looked at me. .. Mabel," he said 
earnestly, "let me not have humbled myself 
before you in vain. God prese"e you from 
sinning agaillst your own nature and Him; 
but where you fall, God give you grace and 
atrf'ngth to rise and strive again. And grant 
me this too, my child: in after-life you may 
have much influence; for my sake, for your 
own ,-"'I'('rience of suWering and shame, be 
merciful to the wrong-doel" Make it one of 
your dutil's to help the fallen, eYen though she 
be a womnn, and convince her that all is not 
lost in one falae .tep. God proyides against 
hia creature'. remor.-haJJ man be leas merci
ful to his brothert" 

.. Mr. Ellison," said my aunt, .. the life of 
effort and self-denial you haye led condemn. 
my severity. I haye been too har.h; but I 
must seriously review this argument. Mabel 
come hf're '''-1 approached her timidly; she 
drew me nearer.-" One must still repent be
fore they can be pardoned," ahe said; "but I 
think you do repent, Mabel ," , 

My tear. flowed. "Aunt, forgiye me," I 
whispered; .. I am sorry indeed. I don't like 
to say it, but I think I shall neyer tell a lie 
again ," 

She kissed me, and rose up; there were tears 
in her eyes. .. Let it be, then, as though it 
bad neyer been, except to teach you Mr. Elli
son's lesson," abe said. She then approached 
my guardian. .. I knew not," ahe added in a 
softened tone, and bolding out her hand with 
an air of respect, .. how much you lost some 
years ago by Clement'. death. Henceforth, 
you and I will be better friends." 

Mr. Ellison preB8f'd her hand in ailence; I 
saw he could not speak; I hOO an instinct that 
he would ~ish to be alone, 80 I followed my 
aunt quickly out of the room. 

She turned kindly round, and dispatched me 
on some mes .. ge al of old: I felt I was for
given' Defore fulfilling it, I ran into my room 
and .hut the door; then kneeling down by the 
bedside, I prayed as I had not before done, 
with softened hee.rt and contrite tears, for God's 
forginness. 

Those few hours haye influenced a lifetime. 

BLEAK HOUSE.· 
.Y cHAaLSS DICKIINS. 

CHAPTER LX.-PIIU .. CTIVIi. 

I PROCEED to other pBSllagea of my narr.tin. 
The goodness of .1I.bout me. I deriyed such 

sympathy and conaolation as I can never think 
of with dry eyes. I have already laid so much 
or mysell, and so much still remains, .that I will 
not dwell upon my sorrows. I had an illness, but 
it was not • long one, and I would .yoid _ 
this menuon or it if I could quite keep down the 
recollection of their tendemeaa and love. 

I proceed to other p .... gea of my narrative. 

• CoIIcladlld Oam tile September NIUIIber. 

During the time of my iIIneas we were .till in 
London, where Mra. Woodcourt had come, on my 
Guardian's invitation, to .tay with us. When my 
Guardian thought me well and ch0!8dul enough 
to talk with him in our old way-tbough I could 
haye done that, sooner, if he would h.ve believed 
me-I resumed my work and my chair beside his. 
He had appointed the time bimsel~ .nd we were 
alone. 

" Dame Trot," said he, receiYing me with a 
kiss, "welcome to the Growlery again, my dear. 
I haye a scheme to deyelop, little wom.n. I 
propose to remain here, perh.ps for aix months, 
perh.ps for • longer time-811 it m.y ~uite to 
settle here lor. while, in short." 

"And in the mean while le.n Bleak House?" 
said I . 

"Ay, my de.r I Bleak House," he returned, 
" mUlt leam to take care of itself." 

I thought his tone lounded sorrowful, but look
ing .t him I saw his kind face lighted up by its 
pleanntest smile. 

"Bleak House," he repeated, and his tone did 
IIot sound sorrowful I found, "mWlt learn to take 
care or itself. It is • long w.y from Ada, 10)' 

dear, and Ad. standa much in need of you." 
"It is like you, Gu.rdian," .aid I, "to have 

heen taking,th.t into consideration, for. happy 
surprise to both of WI. " 

"Not 80 disinterested either, my de.r, if you 
mean to extol me for that virtue, lince, if You. 
were gener.lly on the road, you could be seldom 
with me. And beeides; I wish to hear as much 
and as often of Ad. as I can, in this condition of 
estrangement from poor Rick. Not of her, but of 
him too; poor fellow." 

"Have yon seen Mr. Woodcourt this morning, 
Guardian?" 

"I see Mr. Woodcourt every morning, Dame 
Durden." 

" Doel he .till .ay the same of Richard ?" 
" J WIt the lame. He mows of no direct bodily 

iIIneas that he has; on the contrary, he believes 
th.t he has none. Yet he is not euy .bout him ; 
who £Gil be?" 

My dear girl had been to see UI lately, every 
day; sometimes twice in • day. But we had 
roreseen all along that this would only I .. t until I 
was quite myself. We Imew full well that her 
f~ent heart was as full of aft"ection and gr.titud" 
toward her COWlin John .. it had ever been, and 
we acquitted Richard or I.ying any injunctions 
upon her to It&y .w.y; but we knew on the otber 
hand that ahe felt it. p.rt of her duty to him to h<' 
Ip&ring of her ... isits.t our house. My Guardian's 
delicacy had SOOI1 perceived this, and had tried tr, 
conyey to her th.t he thought Ihe was right. 

"Dear, unfortunate, mistaken Richard," s.id 
I. "When will he wake from his delusion ?" 

.. He is not in the way to do so now, dear," 
rsplied my Guardian. .. The more he adera, the 
more .verse he will be to me, by h .... ing made 
me the previoWl representative of the great ooo&
aion of his suft"ering." 

I could not help adding, "So unreasonably I" 
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"Ah, Dame Trot, Dame Trot I" returned my 
Guardian, shaking his head, "shall we find re.
sonable in Jarndyce and JamdyC8 I Unreaeon 
and injustice at the top, unreason and injustice 
at the heart and at tho bottom; unreason anJ. 
injustice from beginning to end, if it ever has an 
end; how should poor Rick, alway. hovering 
near it, pluck re&80nout of it? He no mOlt) 
pthers grapes from thorns, or figs from thistles, 
than older men did, in old times." 

His gentleness and consideration for Richard, 
whenever we spoke of him, touched me 80, that 
I was alway. went on this subject very lOOn. 

" I suppose the Lord Chancellor and Vice Chan
cellors, and the whole Chancery battery of great 
guns, would be infinitely astonilhed by 8uch un
reasonablenel8 and injustice in one of their suit
ors," pursued my Guardian. "When those learn
ed gentlemen begin ta raise moa roaea from the 
powder they 80W in their wigs, I shall begin to 
be utoniahed too I" 

He checked himself in glancing toward the 
window to look where the wind was, and leaned 
on the baok of my chair instead. 

"Well, wel~ little woman I To go OD, my 
.lear. ThiI rock we must leave to time, chanGe, 
and hopeful circumstance. We must not ship
wreck Ada upon it. She can not afford, and he 
caD not afford, the remotest chance of another 
>!eparation from a friend. Therefore, I have par
ticularly begged of Woodcourt, and I now par
ticularly beg of you, my dear, not to move this 
suhject with him. Let it .est. Nat week, nat 
month, nat year, 800ner or later, he will _ me 
with clearer eyes; I can wait." 

But I had already discu8lled it with him, I con
teaed; aud 10 I thought had Mr. Woodcourt. 

"So he tells me," returned my Guardian. 
" Very good. He has made his protest, and 
Dame Durden h&8 made hers, and thero is no
thing more to be said about it. Now, I come to 
Mrs. Woodcourt. How do you like her, my 
dear?" 

In allswer to this qUestiOD, which was oddly 
abrupt, I said I liked her very much, and thought 
ahe wu more agreeable than ahe uaed to be. 

"I think 10 too," .aid my Guardian. " Leas 
pedigree? Not 80 much of MOrg&n-ap--what'. 
hi8 name?" 

That wu what I meant, I aclmowledged, 
though he was a very harml~as pelllOn, even when 
we had had more of him. 

" Still, upon the whole, he is u well in his na
tive mounta.irul," said my Guardian, laughing. 
"I agree with you. Then, little woman, can I 
Jo better fur a time than retain Mrs. Woodcourt 
here ?" 

~o. And yet--
My Guardian looked at me, waiting for what 

I h ... to say. 
I h ... nothing to 8ay. At least J had nothing 

in my mind that I could 8ay. I had an unde
fined impression then that it might have been 
bettfor if he had had some other inmate, but I 
could hardly have aplained why even to my-

self. Or, if to myaelC, certa.inly not to BDY boot, 
elae." 

" You see," &aiJ. my Guardia.n., "oar Deiphar. 
hood is in Woodcourt's way, and he CIIIl _ 

here to _ her &/I often u he likes, which u ac
able to them both; and she is 1'amiliar to us, .. 
fond of you." 

Yea. That was all uncl~niable. I had nodaiDc 
to say againet it. I could not have suggeeted • 
better arrangement; but I was not quite ear ia 
my mind. "E.ther, Esther, why not' Elk, 
think!" 

.. It is a very good plan indeed, deK G1IaId.ia, 
IIIld we could not do better." 

"Sure, little 'IJOman '" 
"Quite b"Ure. I had had a moment'a time til 

think, .ince I had urged that duty OD myself, .... 
I was quite sure. 

"Good," Raid myGuardiBD. "Itllhall be d-. 
Carried unanimously." 

"Carried unanimously," I repeated, pine .. 
with my work. 

n was a cover for his book-table that I hap
pened to be ornamenting. It had beaa laid bJ 
on the night proceding my sad journey, and_ 
resumed since. I ahowed it to him now, aod 1M 
admired it highly. After I had explained thepai
tern to him, and ail the great eft"ecta th&t - 1/1 
come out by-and-by, I thought I would go bacIr. 1/1 
our lut theme. 

" You 8aid, dear Gu&rdian, when _ .poa 
of Mr. Woodcourt before Ada left us, that fOIl 
thought he would give a long trial to IoIIO&bIIr 
country. Have you been advising him aiDcef" 

.. Yea, little woman; pretty often." 
" Has he decided to do 80 '" 
"I rather think not." 
" Some other proapect h&8 opened to him, pr

hap.~ \''' &aid I. 
"Why-yes-perhaps," returned my GuN

ian, beginning his &D8Wer in a very bliberale 
manner; "about half a year heaoe or eo, tbere 
is a medlcal attendBDt for the poor to be appoin~ 
ed at a certain place in Yorkshire. h is a thrlY. 
ing place, ple&8&Dtly situated; Itreama and IdreeIII, 
town and country, mill and moor, and _ to 
present an opening for such a maD. 1 meu, 8 
man whose hopes and aims may ~ lie 
(as most men'. 80metimell do, I dare 1&1) ahem 
the ordinary lovel, but to whom the orclinaIJ 
level will be high enough after aU, if it alaaUI 
prove to be a way of 1Uefuln_ &Del pod Rnice, 
leading to no other. All generous Bpirita are .. 
bitious, I 8Uppoee; but the ambition that caImIJ 
trusts itself to such a road, instead of lp&8DIodio
ally trying to fiy over it, is of the kind I care for. 
It is Woodcourt'a kind, I am well _red." 

" And will he get this appointment '" I asboI. 
" Why, little woman," retumed mT Guardiaa, 

smiling, "not being an oracle, I can not coai
dently 8ay j but I think 10. His nputati.Ja 
stands very high; there are people from tW 
part of the country in the wreck, &lid, strUlC' 
to 8ay, I believe the best man h&8 the bestehaDce. 
You must not IlUppoae it to be a 8De eHowmmL 
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b is a very, very common.place affair, my d8&r; 
an appoinbnent to a great &mount of work, aad 
a 1IIIl&ll amount of pay; but better things will 
pther about it, it may be fairly hoped." 

"The poor of that place will have reMOn to 
blesa the choice, if it falls Oll Mr. Woodoouri, 
Guardian." 

.. You are right, little WOIlWl; that I &m sure 
they will." , 

We lIaid DO more about it, nor did he say a 
word about the future of Bleak House. But it 
Wall the first time I had taken my seat at his 
Bide in my mourning dress, awl that accounted 
for it, I considered. 

I now began to visit my dear girl every day in 
&be dull dark comer where ahe lived. The mom· 
mg W&I my usual time; but whenever I found I 
had an hour or 110 to IIpare, I put on my bonnet 
and bustled off to Chancery Lane. They were 
both 80 glad to see me at all hours, awl used to 
brighten up 80 when they heard me opening the 
door and coming in (being quite at home, I never 
bocked), that I had no feat of becoming trouble
.ome just yet. 

On these OCC&IIionR I frequen tly found Richard 
absent. At olher times he would be writing, 
or reading papers in the comer, at that table of 
his, 110 covered with papers, which was never dis
turbed. Sometimes I would come upon him lin· 
gering at the door of Mr. Vholes's office. Some. 
times I would meet him in the neighborhood, 
lounging about, and hiting his nails. I often 
IDet him wandering in Lincoln's Inn, near the 
place where I had first seen him. 0 how differ. 
ent, 0 how different I 

That the money Ada brought him was melting 
away with the C&IIdles I used to see burning after 
dark in Mr. Vholes's office, I knew very well. It 
wu not a large &mount in the beginning j he had 
married in debt; and I could not fail to under. 
lIt&ad by this time what W&l meant by Mr. 
Vholes'. shoulder being at the wheel-as I Htill 
heard it W&l. My pet made the best of house
keepers, and tried hard to lIave; but I knew that 
&hey were getting poorer and poorer every day. 

She shone in the miserable comer like a beau. 
t.i£ul atar. She adorned and graced it 8(1, that it 
_med another place. Paler than she had been 
at home, and a little quieter than I had thought 
natural when she was yet 80 chfO.erful and hope
faJ, and her faee W&l so overshadowed, that I 
halC-believed IIhe W&l blinded by her love for 
Richard to his ruinous career. 

I went one -day to dine with them, while I 
'Wall unde", this impression. As I turned into 
SymOlld's Inn, I met little Miss Flite coming 
out. She had heen to make a stately call upon 
the .... arda in Jamdyce, &8 she still called themj 
and had derived the highest gratification from 
that ceremony. My pet had already told me 
that sbe ca.lled every Monday at five o'clock, 
with one little extra white bow in ber bonnet, 
which never appeared there at any other time, 
and with her largest reticule of documents on 
her arm. 

"My dear Fitz J&mdyce I" she begun. II So 
delighW I How do you do I Glad to see you. 
And you are going to visit our interesting Jam. 
dyce warda? 7b be sure lOur beauty is at 
home, my dear, and will he charmed to Bee you." 

II Then Richard is not come in yet?" said I. 
"I am glad of that, for I W&8 afraid of -being a 
little late." 

liMy dear Fitz Jamdyce, no, he i. not come 
in," returned Mi8a Flite. .. He has had a long 
day in court. I left 'him there, with Vholet. 
You don't like Yholea, I hope? !JoA't like 
Vholes. Dan.gerous IIWlI" " 

.. I &m afraid you see Richard oftener than 
ever now?" Baid I., 

.. My dearest Fitz J amdyce," returned Mias 
Flite. "Daily and hourly. Y 011 know what I 
told you of the attraction on the Chancellor'. 
table? My dear, nezt to myself he id the most 
conatBnt Buitor in court. He begins quite to 
&mUIltl our little party. Ve-ry friendly little party, 
are we not?" 

It W&I miserable to hear this from her poor 
mad lips, though it was no surprise . 

"In short, my valued friend," pursued Miss 
Flite, advancing her lips to my ear, with an air 
of equal patron. and mystery, "I mnat tell 
you a secret. I have made him my executor. 
Nominated, constituted, and appointed him. In 
my will. Ye_." 

.. Indeed'?" said I. , 
" Y e.es, " repeated Misl Flite, in hfrr most gen

teel accents, .. my executor, administrator, awl 
&I8ign. (Our Chancery phrases, my love.) I 
have rellected that if I should wear out, he will 
be able to wateh that judgment j being 80 very 
regular 10 hid attendance." 

It made me sigh to think of him, and it brought 
the tears into my eyet. 

.. I did at one time mean," Bai,\ Mis8 FIite, 
echoing the sigh, "to nominate, constitute, and 
appoint poor Gridley. AL'JO very regular, Fitz 
J amdyce. 1 &l8ure you, moet exemplary / But 
he wore out, poor man, so I have appointed his 
SUCCEIIIIIOC. Doll't mention it. This is in conll· ' 
dence." 

She carefully opened her retieule a little way, 
and showed me a folded piece of paper inaide, &I 

the appointment of which she llpoke. 
"Another secret, my dear. I have added to 

my oollection of birds." 
.. Really, Miss Flite ?"'said 1, knowing how it 

pleased her to have her conlidence received with 
an appearance of interest. 

She nodded several timeB, and her face became 
overca.st and gloomy. II Two more. I call them 
the Warda in Jamdyce. They are caged up now, 
with all the others. With Hope, Joy, Youth, 
Peace, Rest, Lift', Dust, Ashes, W&lte, Want, 
Ruin, Despair, Madness, Death, Cunuing, Folly, 
Words, Wigs, Rags, Sheepskin, Plunder, Prece. 
dent, Jargon, Gammon, and Spinach /" 

The poor 80ul kissed me with the most troubled 
look I had evcr seen in her, and went her way. 
Her manner of running over the narnell of her 
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birds, &8 if she were afraid of hearing them even 
from her own lips, chilled me. 

This W&8 not a cheering preparation for my 
visit, and I could have dispensed with the com
pany of Mr. Vholes, when Richard (who arrived 
within a minute or two after me) brought him to 
share our dinner, although it W&8 a very plain 
one. Ada and Richard were for some minutes 
both out of the room together, helping to get 
ready what we were to eat and drink, &Ild Mr. 
Vholes took that opportunity of holding a little 
conversation in a low voice with me. He Clime 
to the window where I W&8 sitting, and began 
upon Symond's Inn. 

" A dulI place, Mills SummerlOn, for a life that 
ia not an official one," ,aid Mr. Tholes, smearing 
~e gl&8ll with his black Klove to make it clearer 
for me. 

" There is not much to _ here," laid I. 
"Nor to hear, mias," returned Mr. Thols. 

"A little music does occuionally stray in, but 
we are not musical in the law, and lOon eject it. 
I hope Mr. Jundyce is ... well &8 hill friends could 
wish him?" 

I thanked Mr. Vholes, and said he W&8 quite 
well. 

" I have not the pleasure to be admitted lImong 
thenurnberof hiIIfriendamyself," said Mr. Vholes, 
"and I am aware that the gentlemen of our pro
feasion are sometimes regarded in such quarters 
with an unfavorable eye. Our plain course, how
ever, under good report &Ild evil report, and alI 
kinds of prejudice (we are the victims of preju
dice), is to have every thing openly carried on. 
How do you find Mr. C. looking, Mills Summer
son?" 

"He looks very ill. DreadfulIy anxious." 
"Just 80," said Mr. Vholes. 
He stood behind me with hill long black figure 

reaching nearly to the ceiling of thOlle low rooms; 
feeling !.he pimples on hill face &8 if they were 
ornaments, &Ild speaking inwardly and evenly ... 
though there were not a hUlll\loll p&88ion or motion 
in his nature. 

"Mr. Woodcourtia ill. attendance upon Mr. C., 
1 believe?" he resumed. 

"Mr. W oodcourt is hill disinterested friend," I 
:mawered. 

" But I mean in profeaaional attendance: med
ical aitend&llce." 

"That C&Il do little for an unhappy mind," 
laid I. 

"Quite 80," said Mr. Vholes. 
So slow, 80 eager, 80 bloodless, and gaunt, I 

felt ... if Richard were wasting away benea!.h the 
eyes of this adviser, and there were IOmething 
of the Vampire in him. 

"Mills Summerson," said Mr. Vholes, very 
slowly rubbing his gloved handa, &8 if, to his cold 
sense of touch, they were much the same in black 
kid or out of it, "this wu an ill-advised marriage 
of Mr. C.'s." 

I begged he would excuse me for discu8sing.it. 
They had been engaged when they were both 
'Very young, I told him a Iittlc in,lignantly, Rnd 

when the prospect before them W&8 much fairer 
and brighter, when Richard had not yielded. him
self to the unhappy in.8uence which now dadtmet 
hill life. 

"Quite 10," _ted Mr. Tho1ea again. "lied 
stilI with a view to every thing being openly car
ried on, I will, with your permiaai.on, Kiss Sum
merson, observe to yon that I conai.d6 I.hiII a 
very iII-adviaed marriage indeed. lowe tile 
opinion, not ouly to Mr. C.'s connections, apiDst 
whom I should naturally wish to protect m~ 
but all'O to my own reputation-dear to myeelr 
&8 a profell8ional man aimine to keep respectahl!; 
dear to my three girls at homl!, for whom I l1li 

striving to realize lOme little indepeudenc&; m1 
dear, 1 wiII ever Bay, to my aged father, wtaam 
it is my privilege to support." 

" It would become a very dilf'erent ~ , 
much happier and better marriage, another mar· 
riage altogether, Mr. Vholes," laid I, "if Richanl 
were persuaded to turn hill back on the fatal par. 
suit in which you are engaged with him." 

Mr. Vholes with a noiseless congh--or rather 
gaap-into one of hill black glovee, int"lined his 
head &8 if he did not wholly dispute even that. 

"Mills Summerson," he Aid, "it may be sa, 
and I freely admit that the young lady who hal 
take", Mr. C.'. name upon herself in 80 ill-ad
vised a manner-you will, I lUll sure, not quam! 
with me for throwing out that remark again u. 
duty lowe to Mr. C.'. connections-is a highly 
genteel young lady. Business baa pteveuted me 
from mixing much with general llUCiety in IIlf 
but a professional character, 8till I trust I l1li 

competent to perceive that she is a highly ~ 
young lady. ld to bea.uly, I lUll not a judge Ii 
that myself, and I never did give much atteutica 
to it from a boy; but I dare 8ay the young lady 
is equally eligible in that point cof view. II iI 
considered 110 (I have heard) lUIlong the ekrb ill 
the Inn, and it ia more in their way thaD ill 
mine. In reference to Mr. C.'~ pUl'l<uit of his in
terests?" 

"O! Hill interests, Mr. Vhotes!" 
"Pardon me, returned Mr. Vholes, going OIl ill 

exactly the same inward and dispassionate mm
ner, "Mr. C. takes certain interests under eerIaiII 
wills disputed in the suit. It ia .. term Wt me. 
In reference to Mr. C.'s pursuit of hia int~ 
I mentioned to you, Mills Summerson, the &$ 
time I had the pleasure of seeing you, in my oJ&. 
sire that every thing should be openly carrkd !XI 

-1 used those word_Cor I happened ar",nrard 
to note them in my Diary, which is produdble " 
any trial-I mentioned to you that lIr. c. baoI 
laid down thc principle of watching his 01l"ll iD
terests; &Ild that when a clien t of mine laid don 
a principle which was not of an immor&l (that 
is to say, unlawful) nature, it devol,..ed UpOII 1M 

to carry it out. I hafl~ carried it oat; I U CIZIJ 
it out. But I will not smooth things o .. n, 10 
any connection of Mr. C.'s, on lolly account. AI 
open a8 I wns to Mr. Jamdyce, I 11m to you. I 
regar,t it in the light of a professional daly to be 
so, 1 hougb it can be charged to no one. I ot--
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Jy say; unpalatable as it mILY b.·, that I cOllllider 
Ilr. C.'a aff&ira in a very bad way, that I eon
aider. Mr. C. himself in a very bad way, and that 
J regard this &II an exceedingly ill-advised 111&/'~ 
riap. Am I here, air? Yes, I thank you j I am 
here, Mr. C., and enjoying the pleasure of some 
agreeable conversation with Mias Summerson, for 
which I have to thank you very much, sir I" 

He broke off thus, in &IlIIwer to Richard, who 
addressed bim cheerfully as be came into tbe 
room. By this time I too well understood Mr. 
Yholes's acrupuloUII way of saving himself and 
his reapectability, not to feel tbat our wout fears 
did Dot keep pace with his client's ptogress, 

We lat down to dinner, and I had an oppor
taDity ot ob..erving Richard, anxiously. I was 
not disturbed by Mr. Vholell (who took off his 
cloTes to dine), thougb be sat opposite to me at 
the small table, for I doubt if, looking up at all, 
he once removed his eyes from his host's face. I 
fOund Richard thin and languid, Blovenly in his 
dress, abstracted in his manner, forcing hla spir
its now and then, and at other intervals relapsing 
into • dull thoughtfulnes8. About his large bright 
eyea, tb.t used to be 10 merry, there was • wan
n_ and a reali_ness that changed them alto
pther. I can not use the expression that he 
looked old. There is a ruin of youth which is 
Dot like age; and into 81lch a ruin Richard'8 
youth and youthful beauty had all fallen away. 

He ate very little, and set'llIed indifferent what 
ii was; showed himself to be mucb more impa
tient than he ulled to be; and WII<I quick even 
with Ada. I thought at 1i1'llt that hi~ old light
hearted manner was all gone, but it .hone out of 
him 8Ometimes, as I had occasionally known lit
tle momentary glimpse8 oC my own old face to 
look out upon me from the glaoSS. His laugh had 
not quite left him either; but it was like the echo 
of a joyful BOund, and that is always Borrowful. 

Yet he Wall as glad as ever, in his oM affec
tioDate way, to have me there; and we talked 
of the old times pl~antly. They did not appear 
to be interestIng to Mr. Vholes, though he occa
Donally made a g ..... I', which I beli"v", was his 
emile. He rose shortly after dinner, and laid that 
with the pennia8ion of the ladie8 he would retire 
to his office. 

" Always devoted to buaint'88, Vholes I" cried 
Richard. 

"Yes, Mr. C.," he returned, "the interests of 
clients are never to be neglected, lir. They are 
paramount in the thoughts of a prof88lional man 
like myself who wisbes to preserve a good name 
among hie 1'ellow-practitioners and society at 
large. My denying mYBelf of the pleasure of the 
present agreeable conversation may not be whol
ly irreapective of your own intereata, Mr. C." 

Richard expressed himaelf quite sure of that, 
and lighted Mr. Vholes out. On his return be 
told us, more than once, that Vholes waa "A 
g'lOd fellow, a safe fellow, a man who did what 
he pretended to do, a very good fellow, indeed I" 
He was 80 defiant about it, that it 8truck me he 
bad be(un to doupt Mr. Vholes. 

Then he threw himself on the 80f&, tired out; 
and Ada and I put things to rigbts, for they had 
no other 8ervant Ulan the woman who attended 
to the chambers. Ads, my dear girl, bad a cot
tage piano there, and quietly lat down to ling 
some of Richard'. favorites; the lamp being first 
moved into the next room, as be complained of 
ita hurting bis eyea. 

I lat between them at my dear girl'8 side, and 
felt very melancholy listening to her Iweet voice. 
I think Ricbard did, too; I think he darkened the 
room for that reuon. She had been singing BOme 
time, rising between whiles to bend over him, 
and apeak to him, when Mr. Woodcourte&me in. 
Then he sat down by Richard, and half-playfully, 
haIf-eamestly, quite naturally and easily found 
out how be felt, and where he had been all day. 
Presently he proposed to acoompany him in a 
short walk on one of the bridges ... it was a· 
mooliligl)t &iry night; and Richard readily con
senting, they went out together. 

They.left my dear girlsti1l sitting at the piano, 
and me still Bitting beside her. When they were 
gone out, I drew my arm round her waist. She 
put her left hand in mine (I was sittIng on that 
side), but kept her right upon the keys-going 
over and over them without striking any note. 

"Listen, my deareat," ehe said, breaking Ii
lence. "Richard is never so well, and I am never 
so e&8Y about him, &8 wben he is with Allan 
Woodcourt. We have to thank you for that." 

I pointed out to my darling how this could 
acarcely be, because Mr. Woodcourt had come to 
her coulin John's bouse, and had known us all 
tht're; an.! because he had always liked Richard, 
and Richard had alwaYI liked him, and-and BO 
forth. 

" All true," a&iJ. Ada; "but that he ie lIuch a 
devoted friend to us, we owe to you." 

I thought it best to let my dear girl have her 
way, and to say no more about it. So I said &8 
much. I s&i,t it lightly, because I felt her trem
bling. 

"Esther, my dearest, I want to be a good wife, 
a very, very good wife indeed. You shall teach 
me." 

I teach I I said no more, for I noticed the 
hand that was lI.uttering over the key~, and I 
knew that it was not I who ought to lpeak; that 
it was ~he who had 80mething to say to me. 

"When I married Ricbard I was not insenai
ble to what was before him. I had been per
fectly happy for a long time with you, and I had 
never known any trouble or anxiety, 80 loved and 
cart'd for; but I understood the danger he 111'&8 
in, dear Esther." 

"I know, 1 know, darling." 
"When we were married I had some little 

hope th&t I might be able to convince him of his 
mistake; that he might come to regard it in a 
new way as my husband, and not purslle it all 
the more desperately for mY,sake--a.s he does. 
But if I bad not had that hope, I would bave 
married him just the same, Esther. Just the 
same!" 
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In the momentary flrmnflllB oC the band that 
was never still-a firmne811 inspired by the utter
ance of these IlUIt worda, and dying away with 
them-I 8aw the confirmation oC her earnest 
tones. 

" You are not to think, my dearest EIther, 
that I f&it to see what you see, and fear what 
you {ear. No one can understand him better 
than I do. The greatest wisdom that ever lived 
in the world could not know Richard better than 
my love does." 

She . spoke so modestly and HOrtly, and her 
trembling hand expressed such agitation, as it 
moved to and fro upon the silent notes I My 
uear, dear girl I 

" I _ him at his worst every day. I WAtch 
him in his Ileep. I know every change o( hill 
flt.Ce. But when I married Richard I W&8 quite 
determined, Esther, if Heaven would help me, 
n.m.'r to show him that I grieved Cor what he 
.1i.1, and 80 to make him more unhappy. I want 
him when he comes home to find no trouble in 
my fawe. I want him when he looks at me to 
see what he loved in me. I married him to do 
this, and thill supports me." 

I felt her trembling more. I waited for what 
W&8 yet to come, and I now thought I began to 
~now what it WIUI. 

"And 8Omothing else supports me, Esther." 
She ltopped a minute. Stopped lpeaking 

only j her hand W&8 still in motion. 
"I look forward a little while, and I don't 

know what great aid may come to me. When 
Rkhn.rd turns his eyes upon me then, there may 
be 80mething lying on my breast more eloquent 
than I have been, with greater power than mille 
to show him his true course, and win him back." 

Her hand stopped now. She cl&lped me in 
her arms, and I clasped her in mine. 

" If that little creature should fail too, Esther, 
I still look (orward. I look forward a long while, 
th",ugh years and yeaTS, and think that then, 
when I am growing old, or when I am dead, 
1','rhal's, a beautiful woman, his daughter, hap
pily married, may be proud o( him and a bleu
illg to him. Or that a generous, br&ve man, &I 
handsome 18 he used to be, &8 hopeful, and far 
more happy, m&y w&lk in the sunshine with him, 
honoring his gr&y head, and S&ying to himself, 
'I thank God this ill my f&ther I' ruined by a f&t&1 
inheritance, and restored through me I" 

0, my sweet girl, wh&t & he .. rt W&l that which 
beat 10 (&It .. g .. inst me I 

"These hopes upholJ me, my dear Esther, 
.. nd I know they will. Though sometimes even 
they dep .. rt from me before a dre&d that arilles 
when I look at Richard !" 

I tried to cheer my darling, anJ ukeJ her 
\Vh .. t it W&8? Sobbing and weeping, she replied, 

"Th&t he may not live to see his child-the 
child who Is to do 80 much I" 

CHAPTER LXI.-A DllCovuv. 
THE d .. ys when I frequented th .. t miserable 

comer, whicb my de .. r girl brightened, can never 

Cade in my remembrance. I neyer _ it, wI 
ne1'61 wish to see it now j I have t-n there CIIIly 
once moe, but in my memory there ill a_ 
CuI glory shiniDS OD the place, which will IbiDe 
Corenr. 

Not a day,...ed, without my goinr then, III 
course. At first I found Hr. Skimpole thfte, 011 

two 01' three occaaions, idly playing the piaDo, 
and talking in his usual vivacio llS 1Itnin. Now, 
besides my very much mistrusting the prohhilUy 
of his being there without m&king Richard poGIW, 
I felt as if there were wrnething in hia ~ 
ga.yety, too inconsistent with wha& I Iawtr of tile 
depths of Ada's life. I clearly perceiyed too that 
Ada shared my Ceelinga. I therd'ore ~ed, 
aCter much thinking of It, to ma.ke .. pri .... te 'fiIH 
to Mr. Skimpole, and try delicately to expIliD 
myself. My dear girl 91'&8 the pat comid_ 
tion that made me bold. 

I set off one morning, accompanied by Cbarkr, 
Cor Somers Town. Aa I approached the ~, I 
was strongly inclined to tum back, Cor I c .. it what 
a desperate .. ttempt It ""&8 to make &I1y impres
sion on Hr. Skimpole, and how ~Iy likeJr it 
WIUI that he would signally deCe&l me. How
ever, I thought that being there, I -W sa 
through with it. So I knocked with a tremblin( 
hand at Mr. SlUmpole's dool'-literaiJy with a 
hand, for the knocker W&I goD a loo( 
parley gained admiIaion from &11 

who W&8 in the area when I Jmock 
up the lid of a water-butt with a pok 
tbe fire with. 

Mr. Skimpole, lying OD the sofa in room, 
playing the dute a little, 91'&8 enehan to lie 

me. Now who should receive me, he aaked~ 
Who would I prefer Cor mistre.os oC the em
monies? Would I bave his ComNY DalJlhle-, 
his Beauty Daughter, or his Sentiment Dauple-~ 
Or would I have all the daughter$ ILt once in a 
perCect nosegay? 

I replied, half deCeated.already, that I wished 
to spe .. k to himselC only, it he would pYe 1M 

leave. 
"My de .. r Miss Summerson, moet joyfully! 

Of course," he said, bringing his chair Dt'U miM, 
and brea.king into his Caecinating smilt', .. ol 
course it'ft not busin~tben it's ple&lure '" 

I said it certainly "-"&8 not bueinesa that I 
carne upon, but it was not quite a ple&8&llt JD&t. 
ter. 

"Then, my dear Mias Summerson," said M, 
with the frankest gayety, "don't allude to it. 
Why should yon allude to &111 thing that ill fIIIIt 
a ple&ll&nt matter? I never do. And you are a 
much pleasa.ntcr cre .. ture in every point oC view 
tha.n I I You are perfectly pleaaant, I am imJW'fo 
footly pleaaant j then if I never allude to &:I un
pl .. o.~ .. nt matter, bow much 1_ Ihould you! So 
that' ~ disposed o~ and we will talk of 8OII1eth.in( 
el.e." 

Although I was embarr&lled, I took courar 
to inmn&te that I ltill wished to pursue the !AlII
joot. 

"I sbould think it a miatake,'1 aald Kr. Skim-
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pole, with his Iliry laugh, "it 1 thought Miss He finished by genially kissing my band, and 
Summerson capableoCmakingone. But I don't I" thanking me. Nothing but Miss Summerson's fine 

")(r. SJtimpole," u.id.1, raisinp; my eyea to his, tact, besaid, would have Cound thift out Cor him. 
" 1 have 10 often heard you aay that you are un- I wu very much disconcerted, but I reflected 
acquainted with the common affairs oC liC&- that iC the main point were gained, it m .. ttered 
meaning our three banking-bonae meade, L., S., little bow .trangely be perverted every thing lead
and who'. the jwdor partner'l" ing to it. I had determined to mention IOmething 

"D.," Baid Hr. Skimpole, brightly. "Not an else, however, and I thought I was not to be put 
idea oC them I" off in that. 

"That, perhape," I went on, "you will e%Cuae " Hr. Skimpole," said I, "I must take the lib
my boldneu on that _unto I think you ought eriy of saying, before I conclude my visit, tbat I 
moat aeriouly to know that Richard is poorer was much aurpriaed to learn, on the beat author
tUn he WIllI." ity, lOme little time ago, tbat you knew, at tbe 

U Dear me I" .aid Mr. Skimpole. "So am 1, time with whom that poor boy left Bleak Hollie, 
they tell me." and that you aecepted a preeent on thac occaeion. 

" And in very embarrasaed oircumatancea." I have ~ot mentioned it to my Guardian, C,!r I 
"Parallel cue, aacCly," u.id Hr. Sldmpole, lear it would hurt him unneceuarUy, but 1 may 

with a delighted countenance. say to you that 1 was much aurpriaed." 
. "This at present llaturaUy _ Ada much " No I Really lurprise-I, my dear )(iss Sum
-t ...wety; and as I think she is leu anxious mellOn 'I" he returned, inquiringly, raising his 
when no claima are made upon her viaiton, and pleuant eyebrowa • 
.. Richard baa one uneasin_ always heavy on "Greatly surprised." 
hla mind, it h&8 occurred to me to take the liberty He thoup;ht about it lor a little while, with a 
ohaying that-it you would-not-"· highly agreeable and whimaica1 expreuion of 

I wu coming to the point with greaC clliIicu1ty, lace i then quitO gave it up and said, in his moat 
when he took me by both hand8, and, with a ra- engaging manner: 
diant face and. in the liveliest way, anticipated it. "Tou know what a child I am •. Why lur-

"Not go there 'I Certainly not, my dear Miss prised'l" 
Summerson, mOlt auuredly not. Why Mould I I was reluctant to enter minutely into that 
10 there? When I go any where, I go for pie..- question; but as he begged I would, for he was 
ore. 1 don't go any where for pain, becauae I re&lly curious to know, I gave him to undellltand 
was made for pleasure. Pain comes to me when in the gentlest words I could nee, that his con
it wants me. Now I have had very little pleas- ducheemed to involve a diaregard oheveral moral 
are at our dear .B..ichard'. lately, and your prac- obliptiona. He wu much amused and interested 
tica1 sagacity demonstrates why. Our young . when he heard this, and Baid, " No, really 'I" with 
Crienda, 10Bina the yonthful poetry which was ingenuqus elmplicity. 
once 10 captivating in them, begin to think, 'thi. "You know I don't pretend to be reeponaible. 
Ja a man who wants pounds.' So 1 am, I alwaYI I never could do it. B.eaponaibUity i. a thing 
want poundll, not for myaelf, but becauae trades- !hi.' has alway. been above me-or below me," 
people always want them of me. NeJtt,ouryoung laid Hr. Skimpole, "1 don't even know which; 
friends begin to think of becoming mercenary, but, u I understand the way in which my dear 
'this is the man who laad pounda,'-who bor- MissSummerlOn(alwayaremarkableforherprac
rowed them; wllich I did. I alwaya borrow tical good _ and cleamellll) puts this case, I 
POROdI. So our young friends reduced to prOllB should im,agine it was chiefly a question oCmoney, 
(which is much to be regretted), degenerate in do you know 'I" 
their power of imparting pl_ure to me. Why I incautiously gave a qualified _ent to this. 
should I go to see them theret'ore? Abaurd In " Ail I Then you see," laid Mr. Skimpole, 

Through. the beaming amilea with which he shaking bis head, "I am hopel811 of underatand
regarded me, &8 he re&IOIled thus: there now ing it." 
broke forth a look of diainter8lted benevolence I luggeated, as I rOle to go, that ii W&8 not 
quits astonishing. right to betray my Guardian'. confidence lor a 

" BOlides," he ,aid, punning his argument, in bribe. 
hla tone of light-hearted conviction, "If I don't "My dear Miss Summerson," he returned, with 
go any where for pain-wllich would be a per- a candid hilarity that was "n his own, "I can't 
version of the intention of my being, and a mon- be bribed." 
droOl thing to do-why should I go any where "Not by Hr. Bucket'l" laid I. 
to be the cauae ol pain 'I If I went to _ our "No," said he. "Not by any body. I don't 
young lriends in their present ill-regulated state attach any value to money. 1 don't care about 
of mind, 1 should give them pain. The &8IOcia- it, I don't know about it, I don't want it, I don't 
tiona with me woulJ be disagreeable. They might keep it-it goes away from me directly. How can 
lay, , This i~ the man who had pounde, and can't I be bribed 'I" 
pay pounds,' which I can't, of COUlll8; nothing I showed that I was ol a different opinion, 
could be more out of the question I Then kind- though I had not the capacity lor arguing the 
neu requirell that I shouldn't go near them, and question. 
I won't." II On the contrary," .ald Hr. Skimpole. "I am 
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exactly the man to be place.\ ill a. 8ul>"rior posi
tion in such a ease &8 that. I am above the rest 
of mankind ill such a case ILS that. I can act 
with philosophy in 8uch a case as that; I Am not 
warped by prej udieell as an Italian boy is by 
ban<\age8. I am &8 free &8 the air. I feel my. 
eelf a.~ far above suspicion lUI Cmsar's wife." 

Any thing to equal the lightness ofhis manner, 
and the playful impartiality with which he eeem
cd to con vince himself, as he tOBBed the matter 
about like a ball of feathers, wu surely never 
seen in any body eltoe r 

" Observe the case, my aear Miss Summerson. 
Here is a boy received into the house and put·to 
bed, in a state that I .trongly object q,. The 
boy being in bed, a man arrives-like the house 
that Jack built. Here is the man who demands 
the boy who is received inte the hoU88 and pat to 
bed in a Ktate that I strongly object to. Here is 
a bank.note produced by the man who demands 

• the boy who is received into the house and put 
to bed in a state that I strongly object to. Here 
i~ the Skimpole who accepts the bank.note pro. 
duced by the man who demands the boy who is 
received into the hoU88 and put to bed in a state 
that I strongly object to. Those are the facts. 
V"ry well. ShoulJ the Skim pole have refused 
the note? JVA,should the Skimpole have re
[used the note? Skim pole protests to Bucket, 
'What's this for? I don't understand it, it is of 
no use to me, take it away.' Bucket still entreats 
Skimpole to accept it. Arc there reasons why 
Skimpole, not being warped by prejudices, eould 
accept it ? Yes, Skimpole perceives them. What 
are they? Skimpole reasons with himself, this 
is a "~medlynx, an active police officer, an intel. 
Iig .. nt man, a person of a peculiarly directed en. 
ergy and great subtlety both of conception and 
execution, who discovers our friends and enemies 
for us when they run away, recovers our property 
for us when we are robbed, avenges us comforta
bly when we are murdered. This active police 
officer and intelligent man has acquired, in the 
execi.re of his art, a strong faith in money; he 
finds it very useful to him, and he makes it very 
useful to lIOCiety. Shall I sbake that faith in 
Bucket because I want it myself; shall I deliber
ately blunt one of Bucket's weapons; shall I pos
Hibly paralyze Bucket in his next detective opera.
tion ?' And again. If it is blamable in Skim. 
pole to take the note, it is blamable in Bucket 
to offer the no~much more blamable in Buck
et, becauRe he is the knowing man. NoW' 
Skim pole wishes to think well of Bucket j Skim
pole deems it essential, in its little place, to the 
genl'ral cohesion of things, that he .Aould think 
well of Bucket. The State expres8ly asks hlni to 
trust to Bucket. And he does. And that's all he 
does!" 

I had nothing to offer in reply to this exposi
tion, and therefore took leave. Mr. Skimpole, 
however, who was in excellent spirit_, would not 
hear of my returning home attend .. d only by 
.. Little Coavinaea," and accompanied me him. 
self. He entertained me on the way with a va-

riety of delightful conversation, and _red In<' 

at parting that he should never f~t the filM' 
tact with which I had found that out for him 
about our younS friends. 

.!JJ it so happened that I never eaw Jlr. Skim
pole again, I may at "nee finish what I bro .. of 
his hi.tory. A cooln_ arose between him aad 
my Gnardian, bued chiefly on the fOft'!'OiDr 
grounds, and on his having very heartlessly q. 
regarded my Guardian's entreaties eu we after. 
ward learned from Ada) in reference to Riehanl. 
His being heavily in my Guardian'. debt bit 
nothing to do with their 8eparation. He dieoI 
some five y_ afterward, lUld left a diAl'}' ht'hmo1 
him, with letters and other materials toward u 
Life, which W&8 published, and which showell 
him to have been the victim of a combination. 
the part of mankind against an amiable cbiW. 
It was considered very pleuMt readinS, bat I 
never read more of it myaell than the seoteDee 
on which I chanced to light on opening the boc>k. 
It wa., this. "Jamdyee, in colDlnon with DINt 
other men I have ·known, is the lncamatioD of 
Selfishness. " 

And now I come to a part 01 my story, toDcla
ing myself very nearly indeed, and lor wild I 
was quite unprepared when the eUeamstu.te 
occurred. I am sure of that. Whatever Jjttle 
lingerings may have now and then revived in 111'/ 
mind, associated with my poor old face, had oaJr 
revived as belongins to a part of my life that .... 
gone-gone Jike my infancy or my childhood. I 
have luppreBSed none of my many ___ 
on that subject, but have written them as faUIa.. 
fully as my memory has recalled them. Aod I 
hope to do, and mean to do, the _ down til 
the last words of these PAl"; which I see _. 
not so very very far berore me. 

The months were gliding away, SIld my cINr 
girl, BUStained by the hopes she had confided til 
me, was the lame beautiful star in the miIofta. 
ble corner. Richard, more worn and hanan, 
haunted the court day after day; listleMIy .. 
there the whole day long, when he knew theJe 
was no remote chance of the suit hem, mentioa
ed: and became one 01 the stock eights of the 
place. I wonderwhether.SIly of the ~Dt1emt'll re
membered hiln as he was when he first weot tbm. 

So completely was he abeorbeJ. in hill fixed ida 
that he used to avow JUmself, in his ch~l_ 
menta, that he IIhould never have breathed. die 
fresh air now "but for W oodcourt. " It WIll cmJr 
Mr. Woodcourt who could occasionally di1'ert lui 
attention for a few houl'll at a time, and roIW 

him even when he BUnk into a lethargy or miDJ 
and body, that alarmed us patly, and the no
turns of which became more frequent as ~ 
mouths went on. My dear girl was risht in saT
ing that he only pursued hi. errors the more d ... 
perately for her .ake. I have no doubt that his 
de~ire to retrieve what he had lost, was m>dmd 
the more intenee by his grief lor hi>o YOUDr wiI'~, 
and became liko the madness of a gam""I" . 

I Wad there, as I ha\"o mentioned, at &II hows. 
When I was there at night I genPJal}y_t h_ 
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with Charley in a coach; 80metimee my Guard· 
ian would meet me in the neighborhood, and we 
would walk home together. One evening he had 
arranged to meet me at eight o'clock. I could 
not leave, as I usually did, quite punctually to 
the time, for I wu working lor my dear girl, and 
had a few stitches more to do, to finish what I 
.... about, but it was within a lew minutee of 
the hour when I bundled up my little work·bas. 
tet, gave my darling my lut ltia& for the night, 
and hurried down.Btairs. Mr. Woodcourt went 
with me, &B it wu d\l8k. 

'Vhen we carne to the usual place of meeting 
-it was cloee by, and Mr. Woodcourt had often 
accompanied me before--my Guardian wu not 
there. We waited half an hour, walking up and 
down; but there were no Bigns of him. We 
-.reed that he was either prevented from coming, 
or that he had come and gone away; and Mr. 
Woodcourt proposed to walk home with me. 
li w .. the first walk we had ever taken to

gether, except that very Bhort one to the usual 
place (>f meeting. We Bpoke 01 Richard and 
Ada the whole way. I did not thank him in 
worda for what he had done-my appreciation 
of it had rillOn above all worda then-but 1 hoped 
he might not be without BOme under.tanding of 
what I felt BO Btronglyl . 

Arriving at home and going up-stairs, we 
10Wid that my Guardian W&B out, and that Mrs. 
Woodcourt W&B out too. We were in the Tety 
same room into which I had brought my blushing 
girl, when her youthfulloYel, now her BO altered 
husband, W&B the choice of her yOtIDg heart i the 
Tery llalDe room from which my Guardian and I 
had watched them going away through the Bun· 
light, in the Ireah bloom 01 their hope and 
promise. 

We were standing by the opened window,look. 
ing down into the street, when Mr. Woodcourt 
spoke to me. 1 learned in a moment that he 
10Ted me. l1earned in a moment that my BC&rred 
lace was all unchanged to him. I learned in a 
moment that what I had thought W&8 pity and 
compMBion W&B devoted, generous, faithCullove. 
0, too late to know it now, too late, too late. 
That was the first ungrateful thought I had. 
Too late I 

.. When I returned," he told me, "when I came 
back no dcher than I .. ent away, and found you 
Dewly rhlen from a sick bed, yet 80 inspired by 
sweet coneideratioD for others, and 80 free from a 
ae1fish thought-n 

"0, Mr. Woodcourt, forbear, lorbearl" I en. 
treated him. " I do not deserve your high praise. 
I had many eel&h thoughts at that time, many I" 

"Heaven knows, beloved 01 my life," &aid hfl, 
""'at my praise is not a lonr's praise, Lut the 
unadorned. truth. You do not know what all 
around you see in Esther Summerson, how lDany 
heartd she touche. and awaltenll. Wbat s&cred 
admiration and what IoTe she wins." 

"0 Hr. Woodcourt,'" med I, "it is a great 
thing to win love, it is a greaUhing to win love I 
I am proud ef it, and honored by it, and the 

bearing 01 it caUBell me to abed these tears 01 
mingled joy and sorrow-joy that 1 haTe won it, 
8Orrow that I have not deserved it better-but 80 
I am not free to think of yours." 

1 said it with a IItrong heart, lor when he 
praised me thus, and when I heard his voice 
thrill with tbis belief tbat wbat he _aid was 
true, I aspired to be more worthy 01 it. It 
w~ not too late for that, although I closed this 
unCoreseen page in my life to.night, I could be 
worthier of it aU througb my life. And it was a 
comfort to me, and an impulse to me, and I lelt 
a dignity rhoe up within me that was derived 
from him, when I thought 80. 

He broke the lIilence. 
"I should poorly .how the trUBt that I have in 

the dear (>ne who will evermore be &B dear to me 
&B now," and the deep earnestness with which 
he &aid it, at once strengthened. me, and made 
me weep, "i~ after her &S8Urance that she is not 
free to think of my love, I urged it. Dear Esther, 
let me only tell you that the fond idea of you 
which 1 took abroad was exalted to the Heavens 
when 1 Dame home. I have always hoped, in 
the first hour when I seemed to stand in any ray 
of good fortune, to tell you this. I have always 
feared. that I should tell it you in vain. My 
hopei! and fears are both fulfilled to-night. I die
treaa you. I have said enough." 

Something seemed to pass into my place that 
W&8 like the Angel he thought me, and I lelt 80 
aonowCul for the 1088 he had sustained I I wished 
to help him in his tronble, as 1 had asked to do 
when he showed that first commiseration Mr me. 

"Dear Mr. Woodcourt," said I, "before we 
part to-night, 80methins is left lor me to say. I 
never could Bay it as I wish-I Dever ahall
but-" 

1 had to think again of beinS more deserVing 
01 his Ion and his affiiction before I could go on. 

"-1 am deeply seneible of your generosity, and 
I _hall tre&Bure ita remembrance to my dying 
hour. I know full well how changed 1 am, I 
know you are not unaoquainted with my history, 
aDd 1 know what a noble 101'e that is which is 10 

faithlul. What you have 8aid to me could have 
afFected me 80 much from no other lips, lor tbere 
are none that could give it such a value to me. 
It Bhal1 not be 108t. It shall make me better." 

He covered his eyee with hill haud, and turned.· 
away his head. How could 1 ever be worthy 01 
thOtle tt'afll? 

"If, in the unchanged intercourse we shall 
have together-in tending Richard and Ad_ 
and I hope in many happier scene_ of liCe-you 
ever find any thing in me which you can honestly 
think is better than it used to be, believe that it 
will have sprung up from to-night, and that I 
_hall owe it to you. And never believe, dear, 
dear Mr. Woodcourt, never believe that I f .. rg~t 
this night, or that while my heart beats it can I.· 
insensible to the pride and joy of having been he. 
loved by you." 

He took my hand and kiBBed it. He wa.~ 1,k., 
himse1f again, and I felt _till more encouraged. 
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"I am inclined, by what you laid jllll1; now," 
aaid I, "to hope that you have lucceeded in your 
endeavor." 

"I have," he _wend. "With IUCh help 
from Mr. Jarndyce &I you who know him sowell 
can imagine him to haTe rendered me, I haTe 
succeeded." 

"Heaven bl_ him lor it," aaid 1, giving him 
my hand j "and Heaven bl_yQU in all you do !" 

" I lball do it better for the wish," he answer
ed j "it will make enter on thOle new duties &I 

on another ,acred trult from you." 
11 Ah, Richard I" I exclaimed involuntarily, 

"what will he do when you are gone?" 
.. I am not required to go yet j I would not de

left him, dear Mies Summerson, even if I were." 
One other thing I telt it needful to touch upon 

bet'ore he left me. I knew that I should not be 
worthier of the love I could not take, if I reeen-ed 
it 

"Mr. Woodcourt," .aid 1, "yon will be glad 
to know from my lips before I lay 'Good-night,' 
that in the future, which is clear and bright be
fore me, I am most happy, most fortunate, haTe 
nothing to regret or to desire." 

It 11'&1 indeed a glad hearing to him, he re. 
plied. 

"From my childhood I have been," said I, 
"the object of the untiring goodneeI of the beet 
of human beings, to whom I am so bound by 
every tie of attachment, gratitude, and love, that 
nothing I could do in the comp .... of a life could 
expreu the feelings of a lingle day." 

"I share those feelings," he returned j "you 
speak of Mr. J amdyce." 
~'You know hia virtues well," aaid I, "but 

no one can know the greatne611 of hia character 
&I I know it. All ita highest and beet qualities 
have been revealed to me in nothing more 
brightly than in the ahaping out of that future 
in which I am so eminently happy. And if your 
highest homage and respect had not been hia al
ready-which I know they _they woald 
have been hie, I think, on this -anee, and the 
feeling it would have awakened in you toward 
him for my .. ke." 
·He fervently replied, that indeed, indeed they 

would have been. I gaTe him my hand again. 
" Good-night," I laid j "good-by." 

. "The firlt until we meet to-morrow j the 
second l1li a farewell to thia theme between us for 
ever." 

" Yee, good-night-good-byl" 
"He left me, and I ,toad at the dark window 

watching the 8treet Ria 10Te in all its coDltancy 
and generosity had come so 8uddenly upon me, 
that he had not left me a minute when my for
titude gave way again, and the street 11'&1 blotted 
out by my rushing tears. 

But they were not tears of regret and sorrow. 
No. He had called IDe the beloved of hia life, 
and had Baid I would be evermore l1li dear to him 
&I I Willi then j and my heart would not hold the 
triumph of having heard thOle words. My firat 
wild thought had died away. Itw&lnot too late 

to hear them, for it was not too laie to be animatell 
by them to be good, uuly grateful, and COlI

tented. How e ... y my path; how mada eII<Iier 
than hia I 

• 
CIlAPTBR LXIL-AJrOftD ~. 

I JIAl) not ~e courage to 888 any ODe tlIU 
night. I had not even the 00IU'&ge to Bee m~ 
fur I was aCraid that my t;e.,. lnight • liide re
proach me. I went up to my room in the dad: 
and prayed in the dark, and laid down in the dad: 
to Bleep. I had no need of any light to read ,., 
Guardian's letter by, for I knew it by bean "erJ 
word. I took it from the place where I kept it, 
and repeated ita contenta by ita own clear I.ip& 
of integrity and 1:endemeaa, and went to sleep 
with it on my pillow. 

I was up very early in the morning, and caUed 
Charley to come for a walk. We bought Au_ 
for the breaJdaat-table, and came back aoal ar
ranged them, and were u buy .. ~ if DOt u 
useful. We were so early that I had good time 
still for Charley'ele.on, before breakfast; CIIadq 
(who _ not in theleaat improTed in the old 
defecti'l'e wele of grammar) came throop it 
with great appl&ll88, and we were altorWr 
very notable. When my Guardian appeared, he 
said, "My little woman, you look freaher than 
your 1l0weia I" And Kra. Woodcourt repeatl'li 
and trllDlllr.ted a p .. age from the )(ealiniri1lia· 
wodd, expreuive of my being like • __ 
with the sun upon it. 

Thia was all so pleaaant, that I hope it mille 
me 'till more like the mountain tb&n I had lies 
before. After breakfast, I waited my oppon.
nity, and peeped about a little, until I ea".7 
Guardian in hia own room-the room of lilt 
night-by himaelf. Then I made an eXCll8e til 
go in with my housekeeping kaye, shuttiDf rile 
door after me. 

"Well, Dame Durden?" llaid my GuardiaDj 
the poet had brought him ae'l'era\ lettezs, and be 
11'&1 writing. "You want money f" 

" No, indeed, I have plenty, in hand." 
" There never was such a Dame Durden," II&ioI 

'my Guardian, "for making money last f' 
He had laid down hia pen, and leaned wk ill 

hia chair looking at me. I have often spoken of 
hia bright benevolent face, but I thought I ha4 
neTer seen it look so bright and good. Ibm 
waa • high happin_ upon it, which made me 
think, "He ha. been doing lOme great ~ 
this morning." 

"There 1IIIV8r ........ ., laid my Guardian, mUIiDC 
&I he smiled upon me, "Iuch • Dame Danis 
for making moueylut I" 

He had Dever yet altered hia old 1I1&IIJI«. I 
loved it, and him, so mach that wben I DO" 
went up to him and took my uaual chait, W'bic!I 
W&II alway8 put at his .aide-lor sometimel I 
read to him, and sometimes I talked to him, aad 
sometimea I silently worked by him-I hudI7 
liked to disturb it by laying my hand 011 U 
breast But I lound that did not diatarb it 8& 
all. 
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.. Dear Guardian," said I, "I want to speak 
to you. Have I been remiu in any thing?" . 

.. Remias in any thing, my dear?" 

.. Have I not been what I meant to be, Bince 
-I brought the answer to your letter, Guardian r' 

" Yau baTe been every thing 1 could desire, my 
love I" 

.. 1 am very glad Indeed to hear that," I re
tamed. "You know, you .aid to me, w .. this 
dae mistress of Bleat HoUR? And 1 said, 
yeot." 

.. y.," said ID1 Guardian, nodding his head. 
Be had pul hill arm about me, as if there were 
8Om8thing to proteet me from, and looked in my 
face, smiling. 

II Since then," said I, "we have never spoken 
on the Bubject except once. 

"And then 1 said Bleak HOUBe was thinning 
Cut; and 10 it was, my dear." 

.. And I said," I timidly reminded him, "but 
ita miatrea remained;" 

Be still held me in the Bame protecting man
Der, IIIld with the same bright soodn- in his 
face. 

"Dear Guardilll," said I, "I know how you 
bave reU all that h .. happened, and how COII8ider
ate you bave been. As 10 muoh time has pUled, 
IIIIAl &8 you epoke only this morning of my being 
80 well again; perhaps you expect me to renew 
the subject. Perhapl I ought to do 10. I will 
be the mistress of Bleak HOUBe when you please. " 

"See," he returned gayly, "what a sympathy 
there must be between UB I I have had nothing 
else, poor Rick excepted-it's a larp exception 
--in my mind. When you came in, 1 wu full 
of it. When sball we give Bleak House its mis
tress, little woman ?" 

"When you please." 
" Next month ?" 
"Next month, dear Guardian." 
"The day on which I \ake the happi. and 

beat step of my Iif_the day on which 1 sball 
be a man more exulting and more enviable than 
lilly other man in the world-the day on which I 
giv~ Bleak Hoase its best mistrea-ehall be next 
_til tben I" said my Guardian. 

I put my arms round his neck and kissed him, 
jut as 1 had done on the day when I bronrht 
lDy _er; jOlt as on that day, it would have 
made DO ddl"erence in a minute, eYen supposing 
that no one had come to the room-door. 

Itwas a _YanUo announce }fr. Bucket, which 
_quiteunneceaaarr, for Hr. Bucket was already 
Iookinr in over the servant' .. houlder. .. Mr. Jam
dyee and Mias Summerson," said he, rather out of 
bnath, "with all apologies for intradinr, will you 
allow me to order up a penon that's on the .tam, 
Mad that objects to being left there in ease 01 be
conainI the subject of obee"atioDl in hi. absence? 
Thank you. Be 10 rood .. cbairthat there Mem
ber in this direction, will YOll?" said Xr. Buoke*, 
beetoninr onr the bannisters. 

Thill .ingular reqUNt produced an old man in 
a black 'Bkull-eap, unable to 1ralk, who wu car
ried up by a couple of bearers, and deposited in 
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the room near the door. Mr. Bucket immediate
ly got rid of the bearers, mysteriously shut the 
door, and bolted it • 

.. Now you see, Mr. Jamdyce," he then begBII, 
putting down his hat, and opening his lubject 
with a lourish of his well-remembered linger, 
"you know me, and lIIias Summerson knows me. 
This gentleman likewise knows me, and his name 
is Smallweed. Tbe discounting l!ne i. hi~ lin" 
principally, and he'. what you may c&ll a deal ... r 
in bills. That'. what rOlf are, you know, ain't 
you?" laid lIIr. Bucket, stooping a little to ad • 
drellll the gentleman in question, who was ex
ceedingly suapicious of him. 

He _med about to diapu" this desimatiou 
ofhimsel~ when he was seizod with a violent 
fit of coughiug. . 

.. Horal, you know I" said Mr. Bucket, improv. 
ing the accident. "Don't you contradict when 
there ain't no occasion, and you won't be took in 
that way. Now, Mr. Jamdyee, I address my
self to you. I've been negotiating with this gen
tleman on behalf 01 Sir Leicester Ded1oet, Baron
et, one way and another; IIId I've been in and 
out and about his premises a good deal. Hil 
premi_ are the premises fonnerly OCClIIpied by 
Krook, a Marine Store Dealer-a relation of thls 
gentleman's, that you saw in his life-time, if I 
don't mistake?" 

lily Guardian replied " Yea." 
"Weill You are to understand, "said Hr. Buck

et, .. thai this gentleman he come into Krook'. 
property, and a good deal of Magpie property 
there was. Vast lots of wute p"per among tlte 
rest. Lord bl81111 you, of no use to nobody I" 

The cunning of Mr. Bucket'. eye, and fhe mu
terly manner in which he contrived, without a 
look or a word against which his watchful audi
tor could protest, to let us know that he Itated 
the ease scoordinr to previoDB agreement between 
them, and could lay much mo~ 01 Hr. Smallweed 
ifhe thoarhi it advisable, deprived UB of &IIY mer
it In quiteunderstandinr him. His diftiou)ty w .. 
increased by Mr. Smallweed's being ileal as well 
as 8D8pieioDll, and watobing his face with the 
o1.oeest attention. 

"Among the odd heaps of old papen, thls 
genUeman, when he comes into the property, 
naturally begiDB to rummage, don't you _?" 
said Mr. Bucket. 

"Towhioh? Say that again,"cried Mr. Small
weed, in a shrill, 8bup voice. 

" To rummap," repeated Mr Bucket. .. Being 
a prudent man and aec:uatomed to take care of 
your own afFairs, you begin to rnmmap among 
the papers .. you have come into i don't you?" 

"01 COUI'I8 I do, II cried Mr. Smallweed. 
.. Of course you do," laid Mr. Bucket, conver· 

lationally, 'tand mach to blame you would be if 
you didn't. And so you chance to find, TNI 

know," Mr. Bucket went on, stooping over him 
with &II air of cheerful raillery which Mr. Small. 
weed by no JDeIllI reciprocated, "and 10 you 
chance to find, you kuow, a paper, with the q. 
nature of Jarndyce to it. Don't lOD '" 
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Mr. Small weed glanced with a troubled eye at 
u., and grudgingly nodded auent. . 

"And coming to look at that pa~r at you 
full leisure. and conYenien_all in good time, 
for you're not eurioua to read it, and. why mould 
YOll be r What do you find it to be but .. Will, 
you _. That'. the droUezy of i*." aaid )(r. 

Bucket, with the l&III.e lively air of NOBlling a 
joke for the enjoyment 01 .,. SlIJallweed, who 

. still had the aame crest-fallen appearance of Dot 
enjoying it at all; "what do you find il to be 
but a Will?" 

"I don't know that it'B good .. a Will, or .. 
any thing elae," marled )(r. Smallweed. 

llr. BUCket eyed the old man f9r a moment
he had slipped and BhrllDk d01l'D. in biB ohair into 
a mere bundl-.a if he were ml,lCh dispoeed to 
po~ upon him j nevertbelaa, he continued to 
bend oyer him with the same agreeable air, keep
ing the comer of one of biB eyea upoD UB. 

"Notwithstanding wbich," said )(r. Bucket, 
.. you pt ... little dOllbtful aDd IUICOmfortable in 
your mind about it, haYing. \'ery teocler miIld 
of your Q1I'D.. ". , 

" Eh ? What do you .. y I have got 01 my 
01l'D.1" aakad Mr. S~weed, with biB hand to 
biB f'.&I'. 

" A Yer1 tender mind." 
" Ho I Well, go on," said )(r. ,Smallweed. 
"And .. you've heard a good deal mentioned 

regarding a celebrated CbaDcezy will CN8 of the 
same ~e; aDd .. you know what a card Krook 
_ fol' buying all manuer of old pieceaof fumiter, 
and boob, and p&pen, and what not, aDd DeYer 
liking to }l&rt with 'em, and alway • .,..oing to 
teach himIelf to read-you begin to think, and 
you never "... more correct in your hom daJll, 
"Ecod, iC I don't look about IIU!, I m .. y get into 
trouble regarcl.inf thiI wilL" 

"Oh, now, mind how you put it, Bucket," 
oriecl the old mr.n aaWoU8ly, with biB haDd at 
biB eror. "Speall up; none of your brimatone 
trickl. Pick me up; 1 WaDt to heu better. 0 
Lord, I r.m shaken to bitll" 

lb. Bucket had certainly picked him up .. t .. 
drort. Howeyer, ae BOOn .. he could be her.rd 
through)(r. Sma11weed'lOoughinglNld biB yiciou 
ejaculr.tioUl of "0 my boaea I 0 de .. r I l'n no 
breath in my body! rIB wone tbr.n the chatter
ing, clattering, brimstone pig at home I" Kr. 
Bucket prooeeded in the l&III.e oonviyja1 mum_ 
.. before. 

"So IS I }p,ppen to be in the habit of oomillg 
about your premiaea, you take me into your con
fidence, don't you 1" 

1 think it would be impoaaible to make au. ad
miesion with more ill-will and • wone grace than 
)(r. Smallweeddiaplayed when he admitted tlUaj 
rendering it perfectly evident tha~ I(r. BIlcke' 
w .. the Yery lut person he would han thought 
of taking into biB coufidence iC he cou1d by any 
poaaibility have kept him out of it. . 

"And 1 10 into the buaineaa with yOU-yezy 
ple&allllt we are over it; and I coDllrm you in 
yara 'tfelJ-foanded fean, that you will-pt-yoar-

eelf-in-to-a-mos' precioaa line if fOIl doD'i _ 
oat with that there wi1I," said llr. Bacbt, _ 
phatically j "and _rdingly fOIl. &rraage witll 
me that it abalI be deliYered up w th.iII ..-at 
Mr. Jarndyce on DO conditioDB, if it moaW. ..
to be valuable, you trusting y_If to him ... 
your reward; that's about where it is, ain't itf" 

"Thafa what "... acreed." llr. Saaallweet 
aueuted, with.the .. me bad grace. 

"Ill conaequence of which," II&id Jlr. Bacbt, 
dismissing biB agreeable manner all at once, ... 
beoominS atriet!, b~e; "yau.'ye sot that 
Will upoD :rour penoo .t the pr1*Ilt time; .... 
the only thiug that remaiu for you to do is,jaI& 
to-Out with it I" 

HaviDg given U8 ane gl_ out of the .... 
ing comer of his eye, and haYing p"", hia _ 
one triumphant rub with hill fore-ftnger, Mr. 
Bucket .tood with hie eyea futened on hie _ 
Jidontial £nend, and hie band etretched ~ 
ready to take the paper and hand it to Illy GuuO. 
irtn. It wae not produced without mach re.111C1-
uace, and many declaraQoua OIl the .-t of ... 
Sm&llweed that he wae a poor indwotrious lUll, 
and thac he Jeft it to )(r. Jamdyce'a booar DDt to 
lethim be bl hie hoaeaty. LiUle by litale lie...., 
Ilowly took from '" m-.t-pocbt a ~ diI
colored paper, wbicb. "... mucll ainpol upoa tile 
outaid~ and a little burnt at the edgea, .. if Ia , 
had long -Co been throWll upon a fire, aDd buIilJ 
lIIUItohecl.ol£ again. Kr. Buob' loa DO u- ill 
transferring this paper, with the tlaimty 01 a 
COajlllOl, from llr. Sma11weed to Kr. Jam4Ja. 
As he pye it to my Guardiaa, ke whiepend .... 
hind hie ingen: 

.. Hadn't; settled how to mab their markH 01 
it. Quarreled and hinted abov.t. I 1ai.l oac 
twenty pound upon it. Fat, the aYIII'icMg 
grandchildren split upon him, on aooolird of tIIeir 
objectioUl to hialiY.ing 10 ~ 1oIlf,'" 
thea. they split on oae aDOther. Lord, then 
ain't one of thafamily tbat wGWdJI't .u tile 
other for a pound or twei, ucept the coW. lad.y. 
and .he'a ollly out of it bee.- 1Ibe'. tDo .... 
in her·mind to drive a bargain." 

"I(r. Bucket," said ., Guan1ir.n ..... 
II what.ey. the worth of thiI paper _y be to 
any oue, my obli"atiOUl r.re great to you; .
iC it be of aDy worth, I hold mpelf IIouM ia 
honor to _ lh. Smallweed rem1llUlnled ~ 
ingly." 

"Not aocording to your IMritl, 1011 bow: 
..id Kr. Bucket, in Crien41y esplr.natloa to JIr. 
SmaUweed. "Don't you be afraid of tbaL .t.
oording to ita value." 

"That is what I mean," Aid. my GuNia 
.. you may observe, llr. Bucket, that I .... 
from examining this paper napel£ Tile plaia 
truth ill, I have for_om and abjareil tIae ... 
bueineaa theae maay yea,., and IIIf ..J is .
of it. But)(iA SummerIOD and 1 will iIIuIIeIII
ately place the paper in the hanoU 01 my IIOIicitar 
in the e-. &DCl itl emtenoe aIaal1 lie .... 
kn01l'D. withGa' delay to all other fIIII1i- .... 
..w," 
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"Mr. Jarndyce can'taay faim *h&D that, ytlIIl 

lUldenlfand," obeened Mr. BUClket, to hill fellow 
~iaitor. "And it new being made clear to you 
thM nobojY'1 -..going to be Wl"OIIpl-wlUcb. 
mllolt. be a great relief to ,_ ~d-we ma)' 
prooeed ~ the ceremony of chaidoc YOIl home 
agaiD." 

He Ullboltecl the d~ called in. the bearen, 
wished liS goocl-moming-and with .a look fWl 
of meaning, and a. crook or hiB finger &t JI&riini, 
went hill ..,,&y. 

We went our 'Way too, wlUch was to Lincoln'. 
lao, as quickly .. poMible. ~. Keage was die
eogagecl, uul ". found )aim at lUs table in h1a 
dusty room, with the inupreaive-looking boob, 
aDd. the piIea of papen. Ch&ira having been 
placedt'or lJI,by Mr. (Juppy, Ilr. Kenge ex~ 
the surprise and gratification he, lei t at the un· 
wual aigllt of Ilr. Jarndyce in hill office. He 
iumed over his double eye-gl&llll &I he -poke, uul 
w .. more Co~v_tiQn Kenge than ever. 

"I hope," laid Ilr. Kenge, "that the gmial 
illJlQence (If lliBi.S\UI1IDeIIIQu," he bowed to me, 
" ma.y have inclucecl Mr. J amdJ'CC'," h. bowed to 
bim, "to Corego .ome little of ,hill aninJoIiq to.> 
,rard a caUse. and toward a Court wlaich _ 
• alll I&Y, which take their place in, the ltately 
vista of the pillar. of our profeuiOD '" 
, "I am inc1inecl to think," returned my Guard. 
u.u, u that J[ju SummenlOn baa Been too muoh of 
~ decta aC the oourt and the cause to eDrt aD)' 

inftaeDoe m their favor. Neverthel-, they are 
" part of \h. occuion of my being here. Kr. 
~ence. before 1 lay this paper on yQIU <lak, and 
lIave done with it, let me toU you how it baa 
come into my hancla." 

Ho did 10 tihorilr and cliatinotly. 
"It could not, air," aaicl Ilr.K_ge, .. haft 

been ltated more plainly and, to the pl1l'JlO8ll. if 
it had been a Cue at Law." 
. "Did you ever know EDfliah law, or equity 
either, plain and to the purpose?" said my 
Guardian. 
, .. 0 fie I" Did Mr. Kenge. At. Ant he had not 
seemed to attach much importance to the paper, 
"at when he I&W it he appearecl ll¥lre inte_ted, 
uul wbell he had opened,. an!! r .... a little of it 
\hrough hill eye-gl"'; he becaine amuecl. "Mr. 
lamdyoe," he laid, looking oft' it, "you have 
JI!IlU8fld this 1''' . 

' .. Not I I" retumed my Guardiao. 
"But, my UU lir," aaid Mr. Xenge, II it is a 

will of later date than &Dy in the .wt. It ap
pears to be all in the Teaiator'. handwriting. 
It is duly executed and attested. And even if 
intended to Ue canoeIed, .. milht ~bly be 
II1Ippoaed to be deno&llol by theao m&rka of fire, 
it is tIOt canceled: Here it is, a perfect inatru. 
menU" 

.. Well I" .aid my Guarcllao. II Wha$ is that 
10 me1''' 

" Mr. Guppy I" crW Ilr. KeDge, raising his 
voioe._U I beg y_ pardon, Hr .. Jamjyoe." 

" Sir." 
"Hr. VluIlee of SymOlld'. Inn. Ily comp\i-

menta. JarndycoandJaradyce. G)ad~8peM 
witlI. him." 

Hr. Guppy disappeared. 
,"You ut me what is this to yon, ?Lr. Jam

tAyoo.. If yoa had penaaed thiIt dooameot, )'OIl 
would liave Been that it red_ your inte~ 
coDliderably, ltill leavu. it a 'Very haoUome 
one, still leaving it a very handsome 0De,"-
Mr. Kenge waving.his hand penauively and 
blandly. "Youwonlcl further haft _ that the 
inteieata of Hr. ~ Cantone, &Ilcl of Kisa 
Ada Clare, DOW h. B.ioharcl CanIDDe, tile 'ftrJ 
_~y advanced by it." . 

~I Kenge," Aid my Guarcllan, " if aU. ihe lour .. 
iahing wealth that the .uit brouaht Into thie 
vile court of CbUloeryoould fall to my*'"'ytlIIlnt. 
oowdns, I IIboaldlMi well _tented. Bat do yo. 
uk me to believe that any good is to oome of, 
Jarndyce and Jaradyoo?" 

"0 .ro&Ily, Kr •. Jarndyee I PNj~. 
dice. My dear air,thisia a very greM ·COIIIltry, 
a 'ftry great _try. Ita II)'8tem of equity ia a 
very great IYItem, a very great ayatem, reailfl 
really!" 

Ily Guardian Aid no _".'.00. Kr. Vho1ee 
amm. He _ mocleat1y impreaecl by Hr . 
Jteage'a ·JOfeuionai emineace. . 

"How do YOll do, Mr. Vholllll1' Will you be 
10 goed sa to tU:e a ohair here by 1Il1l, and 100k 
over this paper." 

Hr. Vllol .. did .. he wu asked. and _ed 
to read. it eVel1 word. He wu D~tescited by 
it, but he W&l not excited by any thinI'. ·Wh4tn 
he had well examined it, he retired with Ilr. 
Keoge into a window, and ahacling·Jaia moath 
with hill black glove, lIJIolre to him at lOme 
length. I w" not 81Upriaecl to obeerve Mr. KeDge _ 
inclined to dispute what he aaid Wore he had 
.aid mneh, fer I know that no tWe people fIftr 

did -.ree about aDy thing m J arad,oe and. Jam. 
dyoe. But he aeemecl to set ,the better of Mr. 
Xenge tOo, in a CODVell&t:ion that lOIIDded .. if 
it were ailllOlt -JIOII8d of tobe worda, ulLecel.er. 
~neral," .. Accountant-Geaeral," "B.eport,1I 
"Eliata, &1M!. GCIIdI." When til., had 8niIhed, 
theye&me back to Hr. Kenge'l table, and epoR 
alan •• 

.. Weill But this is a very remubble docu. 
ment, Mr. VhoIeII1'" laid Mr. Kenp. 

Mr. Vholea said, " Very m1¥lh 10." 
II And a very impore.ntd_t, lIlr. 

VhoI8ll?" laid Ilr. Kenge. 
Again Mt. VhoIea.aid, "V.-r, mach 10." 
II And &I )'OU I&Y, :Mr. Vbolee, when the oaU8e 

is in the paper. next term, this clooumenhrill lie 
aD UIIexpeoted and intereating feature in it," lalcl ' 
Me. Kenge, lookinglortily at my Gaudian. 

Hr. VhoJea 'was gratilled, .. a lIIII&Iler pndi. 
uOJ,ler Rtriving to keep reepectable, to be OODtrm~ 
ed in an)' opinion o(hiII by auoh an authority . 

.. And when," _ed my Gaardian, rising after 
a paaue, during which. Ilr. Kenge had rattled hill 
money. and Mr. Vholes had picked hie pimpl .. 
"When is nm term: 1''' . 

"Nm term, JIr. Jarndyoe, will be IlOt 
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_th," u.iolllr. KeDge. "or COUI1lll we shall 
at once proceed to do what is necessary with this 
docwnent, and to collect the n_ary evideDce 
coaoemiDg it; &ad 01 COIUH you will receive our 
lIIIUaI notificatioD. or the 0&_ hemg in the 
Jl&per." 

"To which I shall Jl&Y, of coune, my lIIIU&l 
attention. " 

.. Still bent, my dear m," Rid 1Ir. Kenge, 
IIhowiDg us through the outer oftice to the door, 
"sWI bent, even with your enlarged mind, OD 
aoing .. populu prejudice. We are a prosper
GUll commuDity, Mr. Jamdyoo, a very prosperous 
community. We are a peat CODDay, Mr. Jam
elyoe, we are a "ty gr_ counay. This is a 
great ByStem, 1Ir. Jarndyce, and would you wish 
a great COUDtzy to have a little system? Now, 
really, really I" 

Be laid this at the stair-head, getly moving 
biB right haad .. if it were a Bil_ trowel, with 
whioh to apreed the cement of his wonlll on the 
atructnre of the ayatom, and COll8Olidate it lor a 
tbouanel .... 

• 
CIIAPTBll LXDL-BTUL AlIa lao.. 

GJlOKGJI'S lhooting-gaI1ety .is to let, &ad the 
.toot is sold off, and George himaell is at Chell
Dey Wold, attending on Sir LeiceBter in his rid.., 
and riding Yety near his bridle-rein, becauae of 
the uncertain hand with which he pidee biB 
bofte. But not to-day is George so occupied. 
He is journeying' to-day into the iron oountzy 
farther north; to look about him. 

A!s he 00_ into the iron countzy larth.w 
north, such green woods as th_ of C~ey 
Wold are left behind; and coalpits anel uhea, 
high chimney. and red bricb, blighted verdure, 
acorching fires, ud a heavy never-lighteoiDg 
clond of amoke, become the features of the _n
ery. . ~g such object. ridee the trooper, 
looking about b.iuI, and alwaya looking for _ 
thin, he baa come to find. 

At lut on the black oanaI ~ or a buey 
town, with a clang of iron in it, and mere fires 
&ad more smoke than he hal _ yet, the troop
er, _art with the dut of the coal roada, checks 
his horae, and oaks a '!Orman does he know the 
nune of Rouncewell thereabouts ? 

"Why, muter," quoth th., workman, "do I 
know my own narne ?" 

.. 'Tis so well mown here, Ie it, comrade?" 
..u the trooper. 

find either him or his IOU thm!, if he'. in tDwIl; 
but biB oootnota take him away." • 

And which is the factory? Why, he _ 
~ chimneyB-the talletot one.! Yea, he _ 
t.. Well I let him k~p his eye OIl thew 
chimneya, ping on u IItraight u cm:r he CIII. 
and p_tly he'll _ 'em down a tuming __ 
the left, ,bnt in by a great briok wall wtUch 
lorms ODe aide •• r Ihe .treet. That·. ~ 
well'a. 

The booper thank. hie iDfunDant, and ,. 
slowly on, }ookjnS about him. He doea DOt tin 
back, but put. np his hol1lll (and is much dM~ 
ed to groom him too) at a pub1ic-h __ • 
some or lLouDoeweU'. handa are dining, ... tile 
hoatler tell. him. Some of lLo_elI'. haD8 
have jut !mocked oft" for dinner-time, and _ 
to be invacling the whole town. They are 'r<'lf 
ainewy and strong am lLoUlleewell'. ~ 
little sooty too. 

Be co_ to a pteway in the brick wall, Ioob 
in, and _ a great' perpleDty or iroa Irmr 
about, in every .tage, and in a Tut variety ., 
shapes i in bare, in wedgea, in aheeta; in t ..... 
in boil .... in u1ea, in whee., in cor. in craab, 
in raiIa, twisted and wreoched into eccent.ric 1114 
pe"_ forma, ... aeparate parts 01 mach.iDeIy; 
mountains of it broken-up, and ruItf in it. aae; 
distant fum_ of it slowing and wbbliaS in ita 
youth i bright fireworks of it showering a"-t 
under the blo_ of the .team h_; red-lae& 
iron, white-hot iron, coal-black iron; _ _ 
tute, an iron amell, and a Babel of iroa ...... 

"This Ie a place to make a man's head &die, 
too I" .aya the trooper, lookiD( about him for a 
countinS-houee. "Who com. here? This g 
vety like me before I w .... set up. Thie oap' to 
be my nephew, if likenesaea nm in &.milia 
Your servant, air." 

"YoW'll, m. Are you lookiDS for any cmer 
"E&ouee.me. Young Mr. lLo~ I t. 

line ?" 
"Yell." 
" I was looking lor your father, air. 11lrialaM 

to have a word with him." 
The young man telling hiln he is lorilmate ia 

his choice of a time, lor hia father Ie there, ..... 
the way to the oftice' where he i~ to be foaDL 
.. Vety lib me belore I was !let up-deriliU lib 
me I" thinks the trooper, &II he foUcnn. n., 
corne to a buildin, in the yard wilh an cdoe 011 

an upper loor. At !lip' of·the geat1eman in till 
oftice Mr. George lama very red. "lLo_well',? .A.h'1 you're right." 

"And where might it be now?" uU 
Qpoper, with a ,lance before him. 

the, " What name shall I ... y to my Cather?" .. 
the young man • 

.. The bank, the Dctoty, or the h_?" the 
wortman wanta to know. 

"Bum I Rouncewell's il so great apparently," 
mutters the trooper, stroking his chin, "tha~ I 
have ... pod ... half a minjl. to go back again. 
Why, I don't know which I want. Shoald 1 
find Mr. lLouncewell at the factory, do YOIl 

think ?" 
.. 'Tain', ....,. to ... y where )'ou'd find him· 

JOD JDi&h* at this time of the da),-),OIl might 

Georse, full or the idea of iron, in ~ 
ana_.,. "Steel," &ad is 80 ..-ted. B. iI 
left alone with the gentleman in the oftice, .. 
sita at a table with aocount-books before him aM 
some llheeta of p&per, blotte.l with hOlta or lie
IUeIJ and drawinp, of cunning shapes. It iI a 
bare o8loe, with bare window., looking 011 till 
iron view below. TDJDbled topther on the t:aIIII 
are some pi_ of iron, JI1II1IOIely broken, to be 
tested at nrioUl periodl or their lI8M"ice in VaD-
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OWl capacitiea. Thee is iron-dlUt on every thing, 
and the _Ire- is seen throurb the windows roll
iog heavily out of the tall ohimneys to mbJrte 
with the amolre from a vaporoua BabyloD of 
other chimneys. 

II I am at your lOlVice, llr. Steel," Bays the 
pltleman, when Ilia 'riai.tor bas taken a matt 
chair. . 

II Wel~ Mr. Rouncewell," George repli3ll, lean
ing forward, witb his left arm on hia krroe, and 
his Ht in his hand j and very chary of meeting 
his brother's eye j "I am not without my expec> 
btions that in the present neit I may proft to 
be more free than welcome. I bave IHlrved .. a 
dragoon in my day j and .. comrade of mine that 
I was once rather partial to, was, if I don't de
ceive mysel~ a brother of YOlU'll. I belicn you 
had a brother who pYa his family Borne trouble., 
and ran away, and never did any good but in 
keeping away?" 

"Are you Bure," retuma the ironmuter, in'all 
altered Toice., .. that your name is ·Steel ?" 

The trooper falten, and loob at him. Ria 
'brother starts up, callI him by his name., and 
grupe him by both hand.. -

"You are too quick for me I" crise the trooper, 
"'ith the telHll aprillginr out of hiB eyea. .. Row 
0.10 YOll do, my dear old fello}\'. I nuer could 
baTe thought you would have been half so rlad 
ttl ""' me as all thia. How do you do, my delll' 
oLJ. fellow, bow do you do I" 

They shake handa and embrace ellCh other 
o\'''r and over again, the trooper still conpling his 
.. How do you do, dear old fellow I" with his 
protestation that he never thought his brother 
would have been half so glad to &eO him as all 
this I 

" So far from it," he declares, at the end of a 
full account of what baa preceded his anini 
there, .. I had very little idea of making my.1I 
known. I thought If you took by any means 
forriTing\y to my name., I might gradually pt 
myeelf up to the point of writing a letter. But 
I could not have been surprised, brother, if you 
had CQDlidered it any thing but w~loolile news to 
hear of me." . 

"We will ahow you at home what kind of 
Dews we think it, George.," returns his-brother. 
"This is a great day at home, and you couid 
not have arrived,' you bronzed old soldier, on a 
better. I made an agreement ~Ith my IOn WaD 
fo-day, tbat on this day twelvemonth he .hall 
marry aa pretty and aa good a girl aa you ha .... 
seen in your travels. She gee. to Germany to
morrow with one of your niecea for a little poliah
ing up in her education. We make a fout of the 
event, and you will be made the hero of it." 

Mr. Georp i8 so entirely overcome at first by 
this prospect, that he resist. the propoaed honor 
with great earnestlleu. Being overborne., how
eYer, by his brother and his nephew_neeming 
whom he renews iis protestations that he never 
could have thought they would have been half 
80 glad to see him-he is taken home to an ele
pat houe., in all the _pmmt. of which 

there is to be obeel'YeCl. a pi_ant minme of tho 
original·limple habit. of the father and mother, 
with euch aa are euited to MaGir altered staUon 
and the higher fortunllll or their children. HeN, 
lb. Georp is much diemayed by the graces BDIl 
aocompUshment. of his Diecea that are, and by 
the beauty of Rosa his niece that i. to be., and 
by tlie afrection&te aalutations of th_ young 
ladies, which he recelvea in a sort of dream. He 
is .orely taken aback too by the dutiful behavior 
of his nephew, and haa a woeful COlUCiOUIIIIIIIII 

upon him of beiug a _pepaoe. However, there 
is a peat rejoicing, and a very belll'ty company, 
and in1lnite enjoyment, and Mt. Georp comes 
bid and martial through it aU, and hia pledge 
to be pre&ent at the marriap, and gift away the 
bride, is received with universal favor. A whid
inr head haa Mr. Georp that night when he lies 
down in the state bed of his brother's hoUle, to 
thJnk of all th_ things and to see the imapa 
of hili nieces (awful all the evening in their float
inC muslina), walking, after the German manner, 
OYer his counterpane. 

.The brothen are cl_ted next morning in the 
iron-muter'. room; .... bere the elder Ie proceed
ing iii his clear, senaible way to mow how he 
thina hI! may best diapoIe of George in his buai
nen, when George squeezes his hand and etops 
him. 

Ii Brother, I thank you a million timOl for yoar 
more than brotherly welcome., and a miilion timOl 
more to that for your more than brotherly inten
tions. BJJt my plan., such aa they are., are lIIIIde. 
Before I say a word as to them, I wiIh to consult 
you npon one family point. How," .. ys the 
trooper, folding hi. arm., and looking with in. 
domitable flnnneu at his brother i "how is my 
mother to be got to 8C3tch me '" 

.. I am not llure that I understand you, 
George," replies the ironmaater. 

Ii I _y, brother, how Ie my mother to be pt 
to IOratcb me? She mbat be got to do it, -c
how." 

"SCratcb. you out of her will, I think yea 
mean?" 

.. or 00_ I do. In mort," says the trooper, 
folding his arme more resolutely yet, "I mean-
to aeratch me?" 

.; My dear George.," return. his brother. .. Is 
it so indispe_ble that you should under(o that 
process'" 

"Qnite abllOlutely r I couldn't be "pilty of 
the maunel'll of cominr back without it. I 
.hould never be safe not to be oft' again. I have 
not sneaked home to rob your children, if not 
yontBelf, brother, of your rigbt.. _ I, who forfeited 
mine long ago I If I am to remain and hold up 
my head, IlJlUllt be seratched. Come I You are 
• man of celebrated penetration and intelligence, 
and you can tell me how it'. to be brourhi 
about." 

Ii I can tell you, George.," replies the ironmaa
ter, deliberately, .. how it III Dot to be brought 
about, which I hope will amwer the purpo8e .. 
well. ~k at your mother, t.taink of her, recall 
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her emotioa W!aIlIllM J'IICtiftd you. Do y01l be- "there it ill Yoa cloa't tate II:iadlJ tID tW 
lilml there ill a ooDBitieratioo in the worlll tilM' ida. I don't miDcl i~ YOIl are .. -" .. 
would iadace her to lake aaoll .. ~p..,..om her' beiDr o~. I ant..,. ev.,. thmr ... r
IaYGrite lOa' Do yo. belie ... there ill 8IIy cb_, ill in 'perlect ordar _d dilciptiae; •• .". ... 
other -t, to bal_ apm.t the outrage it about me requires to be kept... We aft'" 
would lie to her (lo.ing dear old body I) to pro.. aocunomed.to carrt thinS. with the __ h...t, 
JIOI8 it? Uyou do, you are wrong. No, Goo. I -or to work at 'till flOlll Uaeaama poin~ 1 .. ', 
Yoa nn.II make up J01lr miDd to remaiR _ lay much about my garriaoD mamaen, beca-. I 
.... tohed. 1 think".-there ill au amUNd lIIDile IDIIad my .. lf preUy well ai my _ lui DipI. 
OIl the ironmuier'a f-, u he w .. to~.·hilI ..... they wouldn'~ lie DOticed here, 1 dare -r, 
brother,whe ill poadering, deeplf cIiIIappoiaied. __ away •. BuU IhaIl,.OIl beet atCb. 
_u I think you may _. akradII$ u w.u. MY Wo!d-wh.,.1heA'. mare room b .. WoIoI 
if the thin'f were dODe, tholllb." tIa8Il ilaere·iI he ...... the dear·oId ladf 'IrilI lit 

U Haw, brother?" .... happy...... Tbenbe 1 _pi of Sit 
U Beirar beIlt upoa it, fOIl can diapoee by will x...ter Dedlock'. propoIIaIa. WIaea 1 _ 

ot _y ~ you ha~e the IDiaforilme to iDMrit, 0\>. next year tID «iYe away tbe bride, or ___ 
ia any ."ay yoalike,1011'1minr." eYer 1 come.; I IIhail bv. the _ to keep tile 

. "That' ••• 1" .. ,.. the trooper. poaderiDr ~1d bripde in ambuacade, &lid ~ till 
, again. Tha h. wiat1Wly .... with. lUll· bNId "aDGIU~ ii on YOUl powul. I thaDk r

OD Ju. brother'H. "W.ould JOD'miDdmdlliicmhic heartily again, and am proud tID thiok of thI 
th .. t, brother, to yOllr wife. _d furilly?" . \ &o.ftoewelle u they'll be IouDdecl b, fOlL" 

" Not at; all." II You bow roanelf, George," 8&Y. the ew. 
'J Thank you. You wouldn't objoot to Uf, ~el't ntarDiar ~ enp of hill huuI. "' ... 

perlaape, that altheqh _ UJIIId_1ed vqabond perbapa rou knew II1II better than 1 bow ..,.. 
I am a ~ '01 tIM Jaarum.ac __ order, &lid .. If. Take your way. So that we lion't qaiIIe 
DOt; of the _1ICIIt," 1_ eme IIIIOthw AP,iq,·talle 1- OWD way." 

The iroDmuter, I:8pID8iDg hie am--1IIIilee, ,~& fearoithaU" ntumathetrooper. "Now, 
_tao before 1 tam.myhoue,'. heaclllome' .... ~ bniher, 

" Thaak you. Thank you. It'. a coDBiderable 1 wm .. k yoQ....uYOIl'1l be 10 pocl-to Iook _ 
_ rht off my' miud," la,.. the'trooper, with. • Ittt. forme. I broqht it with me to IIIIIl 
heaTe of hie eheat u he lUlIoJda hill arme, &lid from ~ part;a, u Cheaey Wold PJicIft be • 
pate .·hand ou each I&«: "though 1 had II8C; my pUlfullUllD •. to thepenK\l1 it'awritteu to. lam 
heanon being .... tOed, too I" . .·mach IIOIIIIII&umed to oorreapoDol_ mr-J( 

The brot;bera we very like each oth\r, IIitiiq and I am pat1ioalar "'I*ting. thill ~i IetUr, 
f_ to '- j but a cert&iD mauive .nlllpliti*y lMieauIe I ."lIDt it to lie both atniptfianrud ... 
and abaImoe of uaap in the _y of 'the world, is delw.ie." 
all on the trooper'. aide. Herewith he banda a leiter, cloeely written ill. 

" Well," he proceeda, tiIrowiDg off hiH diaap- .,....Jaat pale ink, but In a DeM I'OUDCI h .... to 
poiatmllDt, "nest &IIcl lut, th_ plaua of mine. the· irqu ..... Who read u follo_: 
Y OIl have beeD ac brotherly u to propOie to Die 
t. fal1 in here, &Ild take my plaoe among, til. pro. 
dllClt. of your penner&llce and _. I thaU: 
yOll heartily. !t'a more th .. n brotherly, all aid 
bet>"" Uldl thank you heartily ~ it," ahaldng 
him a long time by the hand. "But the truth 
ill, brother, I __ I am a kind bc a Weed, SlId 

We too late to plant me ira a regulu prden." 
" My dear Goorp," return. the thder, OODOell. 

trating Ida abGDf steady broy. 1lP8D him. and 
amlliD'f ..... ftdllRly: "lea .... u..t to me, &lid let 
me try." 

Geo. ahat. hie head.; '! You oeuW. clo It, I 
han Dot a doubt, if _y bedy,ceuW; but W. 
DOt to beioDe. Not to lie clOD'> .ir I Wh
it eo lalla out, on the other h&lld, that 1 am .. We 
to be of lIOIIIe 'trile of uae to Sir Leiceater Ded. 
look aince hill nm-hrouIht on by family _. 
__ and that he Would rather bave that help 
from our mother'e lOll than from any body eIae." 

"Well. my dear Goorge," remme the otbel, 
with a very alight shad. upon hill open f-, if 
1011 prefer to llert'e in Sir Leioeeter Dedloek'. 
'houaehold brigad_" 

" There it!., brother I" en. the trooper, cheU
bIr him, wi~ hII.hauIl upon hII .... apia: 

")(1811 E8'1'IIIUL $1lJIIMKIIIIOR-A ..... mpnjA. 

tiGD -having been made tID me bylDapecaar Buck .. & 

01 '. letl;er to yClU1'Jell being foImcl -r the 
.... of • ",rtaiD JI8IIOI1t I take the libatJ to 
make knoYu to YOll that it _ but a Ie .. !me. 
ofiDatrncuonfrom abroad, when, when, and how 
to delh:er &Il iDolGeed l.tter to a JOUIlg and ..... 
ijful lady theD _amed in EApand. I flaIr 
oblierYed the lame. 

" I fu,rther tall. the liberty to make bOWD'-' 
you ~a_ it wu 10' from me as a proof of Ja..a. 
wriUDr.,u1Yt IIQCl tha~ othenriae I would DOt han 
fifth,it lip, .. appearinr to be the _t haaul. 
ira bay poIIII-ioIIt Yithout beiDg abot. thrvap iM 
heart. ' 

" liiuther talle to liberty to _tiOD that if 
I ooald.bve •• p)lOl8d .. oertain wonmaate p. 
tlerDall to' have been in uiateaoe, 1 ~ coaId 
aDd DeYer would have reeled Ulltil I had cli8coT. 
end hill retreat, l1li4 shared myiaat lanbiDg ~ 
him, u my duty and my incIinatiOD woulll UTe 
equally hem. But he was (olliciallYl reporietl 
IbowDed, an. _redly wen~ OTer the aide of • 
kaDJporWbip at night In IIIllriah hubor, withiD 
a few Jaoan of her llninl from til. W-Iudiett 
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.. I ha_ mJMll heard both from ofBcen I11III . n_ do _ugh for me, ud w .. _ukably 
men on board, and Imow to haft hem (oIliciaUJ) .1On-inOW' in aompuillOn with what Ihe had 
oonfirmed. been when we flrat knew her. There w.. no 

~ [furiber ate the'liherty to .-*e that. in my tJoulile she would nothne taken to have been 
bumble qaality, one of the ruk and file, I am, of UIB to me; but I ~ laardly .ay that I only 
and IIball eftr ooatinue to be your thorouglaly cleo allowed her to .take .. little .. patiAed. her klnd
_ted 1IIIrYaat, and that I .. teem tM qualitiee you neaa without tuk.Inf it. 
~ aboYe all othen, .. beyond the limita of or ,COIUII8 thia wu not a PIne to neglect my 
the p_at diIIpUch. I have tM honor to be, Guardian; and of COIUIIO it w .. not a time for 

" Gaoaa •. " neglectiug my darling. SO I h~ plenty of occo-
patioD_hioh I Was glad of-ud all toCharley, :. 

" A little bma1;" 01Nlenel tile elder brothe!:, ahe w .. absolutely not to be seen for AOOdlework. ~ 
_olding it with a paDled face. To IUlIOUbCl ~ witll great heaps of it-bu-

.. BIIi nothiug tha. qht not be _t to .. pat- ketl fu1.1·and te.blea full.,.-and do .. little, ~d ft&nd 
tern young lady?" .. a the younger. .. peat deal of time in Itaring with her round 

"Nothinr at all." • orea .. t. what there _ to do, and perauade her-
Therefore it is aealed, and depollited for poatiue aeIf that .he ...... gains. to do it-were ChRley', 

_g their own --Jloude- of the day. This "eM dipitiea ud delirlltl. -
.cme, Ilr. George takea a hearty farewell of the __ while, I mult -1', I cOuld not agree with 
family party, and prep&rOll to .... dIe and m_to myGuardia.n.on the subject of tho will, and I had 
Hie brother, however, unwilliDr to pan with him lOII1e d8l!Oirinc·hopea of Jamdyce IUld Jarudyea. 
., ~ proposea to ride with.him in · .. ·Urbt opeo Whicll of '01 _ ript will IOOD appear, but I 
oarriap to the place where he will bait for the oertainly didJIDoourage apectatiOUl. In Ricbard 
nirht. and there remain with him'1llliilmol1liq, thediloonry gaYe ooouion for a bwat of bUlin_ 
a an-aat ridiq lor 10 milch of the joumey on the aod agitation that buoyed him up for a little time; 
th_gh-bred old pay fnma Cru.uey Wold. The. but he had loet the eluticity even of hope ROW, 

G8'er being rladly-pted, is followed by & pleas- Nld __ to me to ret&iI!. only ita fe"erisb"aDS
.t ride, a pt-tdinuer,.d a ple_t'IIi__ ietiel. From _thing my GuardilUl nid one 
Cut, all in brotherly oommwon. Then they day when we were talking about this, I unde .... 
once more shake hande long ·ud heartily, and atood that my marriage. wonld not· take place 
part; the ironmaater tu,niDg hill face to the uniil after the term-time we bad oo.m told to look 
IIIlOke . and Iree, and 'the trooper to. the rreen forw .. rd to; ud I thougbt the more for that, how 
oountry. Early in the aftenaooa the eubdued rejoioed I .houlll be if I oonld be nwried when 
IOUDd of his hea.,. militaly trot is heard 011 the Richard ud Ada were .. little more proeperoua. 
turf in the avenUII .. he ride.' on with imarinarY Tbe term w.. very near indeed wllen my 
e\&Dk .d jiDrle of _tremODtI under &he old Guardia.n. w .. oalled out of town, and went doWn 
elm ~ . illto Yorklhire on Mr. Woodcourt'l buin_." Be 

• bad told me beforehand that his preeenoe there 
CBAl"I'BR LXIV ...... Eftallll'. NaUTI"" would be necelll&lY. . I had jOlt .oome in One 

80011' after I had bad that converNtion with nigbt from my dear girl'., and w .. Bitting in the 
my Guardian, he put .. aealed paper in my hand midBt of all my new clothes, looking at them all 
CIIle morning, and laid, "This is for Rut month, around me, and thinking, when 1& letter from my 
my dear." I round in it two hundred pounds. Guardiu WAI brought to me. It &liked me to 

I now began very qui.eily to ~ake .nch prepar- join him in the country, and mentioned by what 
.. tiODl .. I thought were neceeaary; lLeplatiug atage-ooach 1Bl' place Wall taken, IIIId at :what 
my purchuel by my GuanliaD'. taste, wbieb I time in the mollliq I llheuld lrave to l_e town. 
knew very well of ~ I arranpd my ward- It added in a poetIcript that I should BOthe mlUlY 
lObe to pl_ him, and hoped I should be bighly houra &om Ada. . 
1IIlOCI888ful. I did. it all 80 quietly, beo_ I w.. I expecW few thiug. 1_ tlum a journey at 
not quite Cree from my oldapprehelllioDl thatAda that time, but I w .. ready for it in balf an hour, 
would be rather lOrry, and beoawIe lOy Guardian Nld let oft" all appointed early nat morning. I 
_.80 quiet bimlelf. I had nodo~ttha*under trembled.all day,. wo.clenol all dayl what I could 
all the ciroumataDcel we .hoQld be marriedm the be "aated for at luch a diItIUloe; 1I0W I thought 
moet pri .. te and IiDiple 1Il8IlJlIII'. Perhaps I it mirilt be for thia purpoee, and now I thourht 
should quly have to _y to Ado, " Would you lilte it..u,w. lle lor that purpoae i but I _ never, 
to come aad see me married to-lIlDrrow~my pet?" never, never Dear the truth. 
Perb .. ps our wedding qht even be .. unpre- ~t w .. nipt when 1_ to my joumey'. end, 
tendins .. her own, and I might not lind itoe- and fOund my GuardiMa waitiug for me. This 
-arr to Bay any thing about it until it w.. w .. one rreat .relief; lor to~d eYelliDg I had 
over. I thought that if I were to choose, I would iMlgun to fear (the more 10 .. biB letter w .. a 
lilte thia beat., very short one) that he qht be ill. Bowever, 

ne only emepiion I made w .. Mrs. Wood- there be was, .. weU .. it w .. potIIible to ~ 
oourt. I told her that I w .. going to be married ud when I _w biB genial faoe apin at ita 
to my Gaardian, ed that we had been engapi brightelt aod belt, 1 laid to mYllfllf, he has ... 
--. time. She bighlJ approved. She oould doine _ qther rreat 1Wuha-. Not that l' 
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required much perMlkatioD to lI&y that, beoAH I 
Imew tha' hil being tbere at. all WIllI aD act 01 
kindn_ in itself. 

Supper wu ready at the hotel, &lid when we 
were alone at iable he hid: 

"Full of curiol!ity, no dOllbt, little woman, to 
know why 1 have brought you here '" 

" Well, Gu&rdian," lI&id I, "withollt ~r 
myself a Fatima or you a Blue.Beard, I am a 
little CurioUI aboQ.t it." 

." Then to eecure your night'l re.t, my love," 
he returned, gayly, "I won't wait until to.ntor. 
row to tell you. I have Tery much wished to ex· 
prea to Woodcourt, IOmehow, my IMIIIIRI of hie 
luunanity to poor unfortunate J 0, hie ineetimable 
services to my YPIJDg coueine, and hie Talue to 
III all. When it wu decided tbat he ehould set
tle here, it came into my head that I might uk 
hie aocepb.nce of lOme unpretending and llUiiable 
liUle place to lay hie own head in. I there1bre 
cauaed luch a place to be looked DIIi for, and IUch 
a place wu found on very _y iermI, and I have 
been touching it up for him and maldngit habit
able. However, when I walked .,.81 it the day 
before yeeierday, and it W&l reported to me ready, 
I fOlll1d that I WIllI not houeekeeper enoup to 
Imow whether things were all u they oupt to 
be. So l-eent oll' for the beet little hO\llekeeper 
that could poeaibly be got to come and giTe me 
her advice and opinion. And here she ie," &aid 
my Guardian, "laughing and crying both to
ptherl" 

Becauae he WIllI 110 dear, 10 good, 10 admirable, 
I tried to tell him what I thoupt of him, but I 
-.ld not artioulate a word 

"Tut, taU" hid my GUardillll. "You make 
too much of,it, little woman. Why, how you lOb I 
Dame Durden, how you lOb I" 

" It ie with ~te pleuure, my GU,ardian
with a heart full of thIIIlb." 

"Well, well," Baid he. " I am delighted that 
you approTe. I thought you .:wouJct. I lIleant it 
u a pleullllt lurprise for the little mietraa of 
Bleak Houae." 

I kiuecl him and dried my 8)'81. "I Imow 
, now I" hid I. "I haTe -.. this in your face 

a 1000g while." , 
.. No; have you really, my dear '" &aid he. 

.. What a Dame Durden it ie to read a face I" 
He wu 10 quaint and cheerful that I -.ld not 

long be otherwise, and WIllI a!m0Bt uhamed of 
having been otherwise at all. When I went to 
bed, I cried, 1 am bound to confeII8 that 1 cried i 
but 1 hope it wu with pleuure, though 1 am not 
,wte Rtlefied it WII,II with pleuure. I r~ 
lTery word of the letter twice OTero 

A moet beautifullUllUller moming ~ed, 
aud after breakCut we went out arm.in.~, to 
_ the houae of which I wu to give my mighty 
Ilouaekeeping opinion. We entered a lower-pr. 
den by a gate in a lide.wall,olwhich he had the 
key j and the lret thing I II&W, wu that the beds 
IIIId lowen were all, laid out aocordlng to lhe 
_er of my bede and lowen at home. 

" You -. my dear," obeerTe4 my Guardian, 

nuuling ltill, 'With a delipied r-, to wMdi fII1 
loob, "lmowing there -W be no ....... plaia, I 
borrowed youn." 

We went OIl by a pretty. lRile orebanI. ...... 
the cherri .. were nestling UDOIII' tile .--n., 
and the llIadOW'll' of the app1e-tn.. -- 8JIIIriiac 
011 tbe grau, to the ~ illlell-a oottap, qUe 
a rllltio ooUap 01 dol.,. r--, bat ach a ..... 
-Iy plaoe, 110 tranqwl and 110 beautiful, wiill Rdl a 
rich and Imiling OOWltry lipread. UOIIDAl it; wid! 
water lparkling away into the diBt.Dce, here all 
oT«hung with IUIIUIlV.growtJa, t.her. tammc a 
humming.mill; at ita DeareR poiDt c1aaciDc 
through a meadow by the che8rfnl towa, wheN 
cricket-playen were _bling in bript IfOIIJIII, 
and a lag wu lying from a white tal, that rip
pled in the sweet west wind. ADd mil, .. _ 
went through the pretty I'0OIIIII, out at the 1iUIe 
ruatic nrandah doon, and underneath the ..., 
woodeD ooI011DadaI, prlanded with woocllliDe, 
jumine, and hODeyauckle, I .. w, in the paper. 
ing OD the wall., in the colon of the fumi .... 
in the aaIIIlgement of all the pntty objecfa, ., 
little iaBteI and fancies, my little methoda and 
in_tiODl which they ueecl to laulfh at ,.... 
-they praised the6J, my odd thinp eTft7 where. 

1 conld not lI&y enoUlh in adnUrati_ of wW 
wu all 10 beautiful, but OIle ~ donlJi _ 
in my mind, .. I II&W this i I tIaought, 0 ....... 
he be the bappier for it' Woald it DDt lIaw 
been betier for hi. peaee that. I ahould DOt lIaw 
been 10 brought before him, B--, altlalp 
I ,.... Dot what he thought me, IIiilI he lowft _ 
verydearlr, and it mipt remind him naoanafIIIr 
of what he belleYed. Jle had loa. I did not ..... 
him to forget m-s-hape he miP' DOt .... 
done 10, even without theee aide to h»-r 
.....but my way wall euler thIIIl hie, and I -W 
have recenciled myeelf to that, 110 Dad he ... 
been the happier for it. 

"And now, little woman," saUl my Gaanlia, 
whom I had neTer seen 110 ~ud ... joyfiII .. 
in Ihowing me th_ thinp, and wat.claing la, 
appreciation 01 them, "now, lut of aU, for tM 
Ilame of this bouee." 

" What. is it called, dear Guardian', .. 
"My child," laid he, "come aod _." 
He took me to the porch, which he had hitJaer. 

to avoided, and hid, p&lllinr, belore he __ 
out: 

" )(y dear child, dOD't you ra- the JUII'DtI'" 
, "Nol" laid I. 
, We webt _tol the porch, and he ahowed .. 
written over it-BuAK HOUR. 

He led me to a 118at among the 1eaYell doN 
by, and litting down betide me, and taking my 
hand in hll, lpoke to me lhn: 

")(y darling girl, in what there hu been • 
tween us, I ban, I bope, been l'Nlly lIOIicitm.for 
your happinellll. Wlu!R 1 wrote you tbe letftor 
to which you brought the answer," Bmiling II 
he referred to it, "I had my own too mIlCh ill 
Tiew j but I had yours too. Whether, lIIIChr 
dill'ereat cinnunetances, I might ner haTe reo 
lIewed the old drealD I -wn .. dreamed.1Iea 
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),011 WOInt very ),0Wlf, of making ),011 my wiCe 
oue day, , ~ not uk m)'aelf'. I dill reDew it, 
aool I wrote my Jetter, &Del you brollibt_YOIil 
&IIlIwer. YOII are CoUowing what I II&Y, my 
childJ" 

1 WM eoId, and I trembJed violently; but not. 
word he littered wae 100t. AI I lat looking fix. 
.uy at him, ancl the .. '. ray. ~eol, IOftly 
ahiDing throllgh the leavel upon hi, bare hea4,1 
f.U .. if tile briPtn- 00 him mut be like the 
brightne. of the Angela. 

II Bear me, my IOYe, bot do not apeak. It i, 
Cor me to speak now. When it wae that I began 
to dODbt whether what I haol done would really 
make you happy, ill no matter. Woodoollri earne 
home, and I _ Mel DO doubt at a1J." 

I claapeel him rouud the neck, &Del hllng my 
head llpon hie breut. aad wepi. "Lie lightly, 
confidently, here, my ohiJd," laid he, presaing me 
poUy to him. " I am your Guard.ian and YOllr 
Cather now. Reat OOD.flolently here." 

Soothingly, like the gentle rllltling of the 
leane; and genially, like the ripening weather; 
anol radiantly and benefioently, like th" IUDllhine ; 
be wellt 00. 

II Understand me, my dear girl; I haol no 
donbt of YOIll being oontenteoi &1101 happy with 
me, being 10 dlitiluJ &lid 10 devoted; bllt 1 II&W 

with wbom you would be happier. That I pene. 
trated hla MCret wben Dame DUl<len Wa.of blind 
to it ill no wonder; Cor I knew the good tbat 
woWd neyer chauge in ber, better far tban .be 
tli.l. We" I I laave long been in AII&II Wood. 
OOIIlt'. ooDfidence, although he was not, until 
),awday, a few MUll before you came here, in 
mine. But I would not han my Either'. bright 
example lost; I would not han a jot of mY' dear 
prl'. virtues IIDobllened &lid unhonored; I would 
not have her admitted on au1ferance into the line 
01 )(organ .p Kerrig, no, Dot for the weight in 
coW of all the mount.airul in Walea I" 

Be .topped to kiIIII me 00 the forehead, and I 
lObbed, &lid wept afreeh. For I felt ae ill oould 
not bear the paiDflll delight of hi. praile. 

"Bush, little woman I Don't cry; thia ill to 
be a day of joy. I han lcoked forward to it,". 
be Aid, exultiorly, "for month. on moothe I A 
few warda more, Dame Trot, and I haye .. id my 
I&y. Determined DOt to throwaway one .tom 
III mT E.ther'. worth, I took Mn. Woodoollri into 
I leparate oooideaoe. 'Now madam,' laid I, 
'I clearly perae.lve-and indeed I know, to boot 
-that your IOn lovee my warol. I am f"urlher 
.., lure that my ward 10"" yORr 100, but will 
I&Crifioe her Ion to a _ of dllty &lid alfectioo, 
.uti will sacrifice it 10 oompletely, 10 entirely, 10 

re1igio\l8IT. that yeu uould never SUlpeet it, 
thoagh yoo watched her night &lid day.' Then 
I told hdl aIJ our story--our.-youra and mine. 
'Now, madam,' laid I, 'come you, knowing thill, 
aacl live with UB. Come )'ou and see my chi'" 
CrQIIl hOIll to hoIIl; set what TOU He apiDlt her 
pedigree, which ill thia and thia'-for I acorned to 
minooit.-' &lid tell me what ill the true legitimacy, 
wbea 1011 ~ have quite made up YOIll ~ 

00 that object.' WhT, honor to her old We1eh 
blood, my dear I" cried my Guard.ian, with en
thUlium, " I belieye the heart it animat. beat. 
no 1_ warmly, DO 1_ ad.rrlinngly, no leu lov
ingly, towlld Dame Durden, than my own I" 

Be tenderly raiaed my head, &Del u I elllDg to 
him, Jdued me in bill old fatherly way again and 
again. What a ligbt now on the protecting m&ll
ner I had thought about! 

"One more lut word. Whea Allan Wood. 
COlilt epoke to you, my dear, he lpoke with my 
Imowledge &lid oonlODt, but I gan him no en· 
oolilagement. Not I. For these 8urprieea were 
my great rew&rd, Iwae too miserly to part with 
a acrap of it. Be wu to oome and tell me aIJ 
that paaaeol, &lid he did. I have no more to uy. 
My dear, Allan Woodeoart.toocl beside your fa
ther whell he lay'deaol-etood beside ),ollllDother. 
This ill Bleak Honee. Thill day I give tlii. hoWIII 
ita little miatreae, and before Goo, it ia the bright
eet day in all my life I" 

Be rOlle, and raiSed me with him. We were 
no longer alone. My hUBband-I bave called 
him by that name fnll even happy yeare now
atoool at my lide. 

"Allan," laitl my Gaardi&ll, "take from me 
-a willing gift-the best wile that ever a man 
had.-What more can I .ay for you than that I 
know you deserve her. Take with her the little 
home ahe brings you. You know whAt ahe will 
make it, AUall; you know what she bal made 
it. namesake. Let me share itII felicity IOmo. 
times, &1101 what do I sacrifice? Nothing, DOo 

thing." . 
Be killed me onco again, and now the tearl 

were in hla eyes, .. he _aid more eoftIy: 
"Eeiher, my deareet, after 10 many Tean, 

there ill • kind of parting in thia too. I know 
that my milltake baa caueed you lOme distre ... 
Forgive YOIil old Gllardiao in reetoring him to 
hla old place, and blot It out of your memory. 
Allan, take my dear I" 

Be moved away from under the green roof of 
leaves, and stopping in the sunlight outside., &Del 
turning eheerfully towald u., he laid- . 

"I .haIl be found about here IOmewbere. It'. 
a weet wind, little woman, tlue weae I Let no 
one thank me any more, for I am goiDg to resort 
to my bachelor habi&a, and ilanybody die:reprda 
thill warning, rU run away, &lid never come 
back I" 

What happiDeII!' ·Wal oura that day, what joy, 
what reet, what hope, what gratitude, what blilll 
We were to be married before the month wu 
out; but when we were to oome &lid take pouea
aion of our own hollle, Wal to depend on Richard 
&lid Ada. 

We aIJ three· went home together next oIa)·. 
A.. lOOn ae we arriyed in town, Allan wellt 
straight to lee Richald, and to carry our jo),ful 
news to my darling. Late as it was, I meant 
to go to her for a few minulell before lying down 
to aleep; but I went home with my Guard.ian 
first, to make hi» tea for him, &lid to oooupy the 
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oM chair by hla aide; for I did not like to thiDk 
IIf it.! ht-ing empty so IIOOn. 

When we came home, _ found tbat a Y01JD8' 
me had called three times in the coune of that 
one day, to see me; and, that hav~ been told, 
on the Geeuion of his third call, that I was not 
expected to return before ten o'cloelri at nil!ht, had 
left word, "that he wouid c&Jl about then." He 
had left hi. card three times. lb. GupPY. 

.&.. ~ speculated on the object of these 
TUite,· ~ r always _iated something lu
dicrou.s wh1l the visitor, it natW1'lly fell·out that 
in lauPlng about )(r: Guppy, I told my Gnardian 
of his old proposal, ed his subsequent retracb.on. 
" After that," said my Guardian, "we will cer
tainly receive thia hero." So iftlltructiom were 
given that Mr. Guppy should be ahown in when 
he came again; and they were acaroely given 
When he did come again. 

He' wu embarrassed wheu he found my 
Guardian with me, but recovered himllelf, and 
tald, "How do you do, sir?" 

.. Huw do you do, sir?" returned my Guardian. 
"Tha,pk you, air, I am tolerable," returned Mr. 

Guppy. II Will you allow me to introduce my 
II)Other, Mra. Guppy, of the Old Street Road, and 
my particular friend, Mr. Weevle. That is to 
aay, my friend has gone by the name of Weevle, 
but hill name il really and tmly JobJing." . 

My Guardian begged them to be Mated, and 
they all sat down. 
, "Tony," aaid lIr. Guppy to his friend, after an 
awkward silence., "Will you open the CaM?" 

"Do it yourself," returned the friend, rather 
tartly. 

"Well, Mr. Jarndyce, air," IIr. Gnppy,'after a 
moment'. consideration, ht-gan, to the great di
version of ' his mother, which she displayed by 
nudging IIr. Jobling with her elbow, IUId wink
ing at me in a moat remarkable manner. .. I 
had an idea that I .hould _ lIiss Summerson 
by herself, and WIIJI not quite prepared for your 
esteemed presence. Bnt lIiss Summerson hall 
mentioned to you, perhaps, that something hu 
passed between us on former occasiona ?" 

"lIiss Summerson," returned my Guardian 
smiling, "has made a oommunication to that ef
fect to me. 

"That," said IIr. Goppy, "makes matters 
euier, .ir. I have come ont of my articles at 
Kenge and Carboy'., and I belie~e with sau.£ac
tion to all parties. I am now admitted (after 
undeJ'!Oing an examination that's eoough to 
badger a me blue, t..uching a pack of nonsenM 
that he don't want to know) on the roll of attor
neys, and have taken out my certificate, if it 
would be any lIatiafaction to you to see it." 

"Thaok you, IIr. Guppy," returned my Guard
ian. "I am qutte willing-I believe I UlIe ... legal 
phrase-to admit. the certificate." 

Mr. Guppy therefore d.,sillted from taking some
thing out of hi. pocket, an.!. proceeded without it. 

"I ha.ve no capital my.elf, bnt my mother has 
a little pruperty which takes tho form of an ao
nuity;" here Mr. Gappy'. mother rolled her he8d 

as it .he never oould IIIIfIIcieady enjoy the ot-
vation; aM put her haudken!hiel to her -&II, 
aIId &pin wink_ at me i "and a r-~ 
ezpen- out or pocket in CODIIucdag ~ 
will never be wanting, free or interwL WIDcIa 
is an IIIlValltare. 1°U a-," lUI JIr. G.PPTt 
feelingly • 

.. Certainlranllllftll .. "lIItIIraedmy~ 
ian.' 

"IA/l1ff _ cqrmectioD," ,..aedJlr. G.p", 
"and it lay. in the direetioa or Walcot Sq--. 
L&mbeth. I have thenfOle tUm a _ ia tlIat 
locality, Which, in the opinion of my frieadB, u a 
hOllow bargain (taxes ridicaloaa, IIDII_ of b
tuns Inciluded in the rent), and iatead ...... lIP 
prefessionally for m,..,.r then, IortinritJa!' 

Here )(r. Guppy'. mother leU iDto aia .ur-
dinary paaeion of rolling her heM and amillag 
waggishly at any body who WOIIld look at _. 

" It'. a lIix roomer, esclllllive of ldiiDhnla," .. 
IIr. Guppy, "and, in the opinion of my rn...... 
a cqmmodioue tenement. WIlen 1 _Don ., 
friends, I refer principally to my friead JoIJIiDc, 
who has tnown me"-llr. Guppy looked at .... 
with a sentimental air, "from boyhood'. hoar." 

IIr. JobJing eontinned this, with .. sIidinc 
movement of his legs. 

")(1 friend Jobling will· raMler me u ..... 
_ in the capacity of clerk, aDd willliyc In .. 
ouse," said IIr. Guppy. ")(ymotJaer will Jae
wise live in the 0_ when her rr-t qu.rta .. 
the Old Street Road. sball have ceued RIIII es
pired i and COIlIICI{uently there1Ti11 be DO .... 

of eociety. lIy &ietld Johling is natarally .,.. 
tocratio bftute, and besides beinc acqaaiatII4 
with the movements of the upper oUdes, ran, 
backs me In the intentions I am now ~ .. ' 

IIr. J obling llaid "Certainly," IIDII witbdftw 
a little from the elbow of IIr. Gappy'. rDOtIH!t. 

"Now, I bave no oeoasiOll to _tiOll to y~ 
.ir, you being in the coDfldenoe of Jliu s..
-," said )(r. Guppy, "(mother, I wiab yell'~ 
be 80 rofId as to keep still), thM IliIII s..mm.. 
Ion'. image was formerly imprinted. on my art, 
and that I made her a propoeal of 1DJIIriap." 

"That I have heaM, II reaunecl my Guardia. 
, "Cironmstancee,'~ parmed JIr. Gappf, "one 

which I had no oentrol, 1Iat quite the -.tnIIJ, 
weakened the imp~ of that imace f« .. 
time. At which time lIiBa B_'. ClaIIIIDct 
was hil!hly genteel i I will Mel ....,Mi_" 

)(1 Guardian patted me OIl the .......... 
seemed much amUBed. 
, "Now,air," Aid )(r. Guppy, "I have'-_ 
that ltate of mind mYMlf, that I ...- .. a ... 
oiprocity of.m.panimoue bcba.vior. I .... .. 
prove to lIiBa Summ_ that I CaD ..... . 

height of which pemap. lIhe hardly tboupt _ 
capable. I find that; tile imag.> whicll I di4 ~ 
po8e h8d been er&dioated from my art, is .. 
eradicated. It. inluenoe ovcr me is ..m .... 
menjoue, and yieldinS to i& I am willinc to __ 
look the circu.'JUItances over which _ eI • 
bad any control, aM to renew tbo8e pro,... .. 
)( .. Summ_ wbiclI.l bad tile .... or ..... 
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., • former period. I beg to lay the _ in higher wfII1 time her.1IpJe go, • .taU lower, 
Waloot Square, the bualneas, and myael(, before and InIDug that we .hould immediatoly go aocl 
.. S~ fo, her aooeptanoe." W _body who wu good Rough lor us, aocl 

"Very magnanimous, iDdeed, air," obaernd. eIIove all things .tha~ we .hould ge' out. 
~Guardi~ • 

"Well, 1Iir," ret:amecl Mr. Guppy, with caDdor, ClI4PTlla LXV.-BnlDUlG ..... WOaL •• 
"1IIf'Wiah k to 6t mapllllimoUl. I do _ con- TH. term had COIIII1Ienoed, and my Guar~ 
Iider that .. making thia offer to lliBI 81DJUDel- foUDd an intimation. from Mr. Kenge that the 
_ I am by any meanl throwing myself a"."., _ would come on in two day.. :As I had 
oeither is that the opInlOll of my friends. Still I1lfIIoient hopee ef the will to be in a liutter 
tIaen are eimunBtaD088 which I aubmit may be aboll' it, .Allan IIIId 1 agreed to go down to the 
lakea iDto IIOCOUIlt u • aet-otr apinA any little court that moming.. Richard WaB extremely 
_wbeet. of mine, aocl 10 a fair &lid equitable agita. ... and wu' 10 we&k and low, though bill 
Mlanoe arrived at." . . illness W&l ltill of the mind, that my dear girl 

"I tab upon myael(, air," laid my Guardian, indeed had lOre _ion to be IUpported. But 
JaaslUD; &I he rang the bell, "to.reply to'your .he looked f9lWard-a very little way n9w-to 
JIIOJIOIIaia OIl behalf of Iliaa SUMm8l'llOll. She is the help that WIll to -oome to hel, and Dever 
ftry leDIible of your handBome intetiou, and drooped. 
1riahea you good-eveniDg, and wiahea you well." h WIll. at Weatminlter that the caUlle was to 

"Oh I" laid Ilr. Guppy, with a bIauk' look. oome on. It had come OD there, I dare 8ay, • 
.. L that tantunoant, air, to acceptanoe, or re- hundred timea before, but I could not divest my
J.,ucm, 01' _ideratioD?" eelf of an idea that it mi,ht lead to some rer.ult 
... To decided rejecUoo, if y01l pie...," returned DOW. We'left home directly after breaklut to be 

_y Guardian. . at Westminater Hall in good time, aDd walked 
Mr. Guppy looked lnoredulOllldy at his friend, down there through the lively street.-Bo happi

aDCl at bia mother, who nddenJy iumed very Iy and strangely it _med!-together. 
UIpf, and at the 11oor, a.nd .. tho eeiq. A. we were going aloug, pl&DJIing what we 

" lDdeed?" &aid lie. .. Then Jobling, if you mould do lor Richard and Ada,' I heard lOme
..... the friend 'you repreeent yo_If, I should body calling" Esther I my dear E.ther I Esther I" 
chink you might hand my mother out of the ArId there W&l Caddy Jellyby with hel head out 
papay inatead of allowing her to remain of the window of a little carriage, which she 
wbeN she ain't wanted." hired DOW to go about in to lIer pupils (abe had 

But Jba. Guppy poIitiftly mused tocome out 10 many), &I if ahe wanted to embraoo me at a 
.ef the gangway. She wouldn't hear of it. hundred yards' diatanoe. 1 had written hel a 
"Why, get aloDg with you," 'Aid she to my note to tell her of all that my Guardian had 
Guardian, .. what do you meUl l' Ain't my IOD dODe, but he'd not a momeut to go and see her. 
good enoug.for you ? You ougM to be ashamed . Of coune we turned baek, and the affectioDate 
of yoo1ll811. Get out with you I" girl W&I in that state of rapture, and was l1li 

.. lIy good lady," retumed my Guardian, "it'. overjoye4. to ta.lk about the night wheo she 
hardly _able to uk me to get out of my brought me the liowers, and wu 80 determined 
own zoom." to Iqueeze my faoe (boDnet and all) between her 

"I don't care for t,hat," aaid Ilra. GIlPPY. hands, and go on in a wild mannel ali4/gether, 
.. Get out with you. U we ain't good enough calling me all kindB. of precioUI names, and tell
for yoa, go and prooure IIOmebody Uiat is good ing Allan I had done I dOD't know what fllr her, 
enou«h. Go along and lind 'em." that I wu 1lrat obliged to get in to the little car-

I wu quite unprepared for the rapid manner in riage and calm her down, by letting hel say and 
which Iln. Guppy'. power of jocularity melged do _tly what abe liked. .Allan, ataoding at 
into • power of taltinr the profoundest oJI'enee. the window, W&I aft pleued as Caddy, and I wu 

.. Go aioug and lind somebody that? good u pleUed u eiUier of them; and I wonder that 
_ugh for you," repeated Iln. Guppy. "Get I got awlty u I did, ra'tller than that I came off 
oui." Nothing _ed to utoniah JIr. Guppy'a laaghing, aocl red, and any thing but tidy, and 
_thee ao much, and to make her 10 very indig- looking after Caddy who looked after us out of 
-a, .. our not getting out. "Why don't you the ooll9h-window &I long ... ever she cou!.l ."e 
pt out?" said Mrs. Guppy. "What are you us • 
.toppinr here for?" This made us lOBIe quarter of an hour late, 

" Mother," interpoeed her eon, alway. geWng and when we came to Weatminlter Hall we found 
before her, and pu.hillg hel back with ODe shoul- tha. the day'. buainess wu begun. ·Woree than 
Ur, .. .he sidled at my Guarcliao, "will you that, we found such an unusual crowd in the 
IIoJcl your tongue ?" court of Chancery that it was full to the door, 

.. No, William," ahe returned; "1 won't I and we could naither 800 nor hear what W&l p&l8-
Not unlO8l he gete out, I wout I" ing within. It appeared to be something droll, 

However, Ilr. Guppy and Mr. Jobling together for oocuioDally there was a laugh, and a cry of 
cloMd OIl Mr. Guppy'. mother (who began to be "Silence!" It appeared to be 80IDething intor
fP.lile abua\""~: anol took her, very much againet eating, for every one was pushing and .trivingto 
Iw-: -,nn, do""'~ta.iIa ~ her vOJce riBina a atair get nearer. n appeared to be Bomething that 
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made the proCeaaion&l gentlemen Tery merry, for 
them were ~,,,'er&l y,yung ~mU18e}}~~ in wiy} .. lid 
wh;~ker8 o~ ike outuide of }fe crowd, &Ilk when 
one of .l.bem told the others .. bout it, they put 
the,~ hr.nda th}i, pookll'~, r.nd 'loile d'llubleu 
themaelves up with lr.ngbter, .. nd went .wmping 
about the p .. vement of the h .. ll. 

&IIk,~1 gemtllmr.n us, knllW whal 
c .. use was on? He tolu WI Jarndyee and Jam. 
uyce, We r.sked him if he knew wh&t wr.s doing 
in H~ ~&id, ,},dly he not, "",body 
ever did, but as well &8 he 'lcould mue out, it 
W&8 ",'er. O~er fo, the dah? we .... ked him, No, 
he j O~~, for 

Over for good I 
"'lh,,p Wll lmard Unl,},,:<lunthfl} &D8"''':, we 

looh},} at anoih,'r qUitll l08t arn .. ~""nent, 
~ould it be poSSible, th .. t tb? will had eet things 
rig}} ,t I~Yl, and }u .. t B.l}}ard Al'} were 
goillg to be :iyh? aeeml',h too to true, 
.\Ias it WIoS I 

sWlR,,,,,e WYll shoe"~ Tilr a h"a.k." d soon 
took place in the crowd, r.nd the people came 
streaming out, looking flushed r.nd hot, r.nd brillg. 
ing 'lU&Dtitd of air tillth them 8,i11 they 
were all exccedQlgly amuaea, and were more like 
people coming out from .. Farce or .. Juggler thr.n 
from cou,t uf Jusmlil. stoollu}ide, mu1ch. 
ing (or r.ny countenance we Imew, anu preaently 
great bundles of pa.r-trs behr.n to be carried out 
-b~lldles bags, 2lundl}il too to got 
into r.ny bags, immense m&Mell of p .. pers of all 
5ha.R"~ and shilpe}, Whillh the beare" dag. 
ge},,} unde" lind till'ew dt'''ll'l for tlme lwing, 
&IIy how, on the Ha.ll pavement, while they went 
b&ck brilik out mlite. Elien theYe clewe were 
.'liling. We gllinced .. t the pli'lnr., eee
ing 'J .. rndyce /loud J .. muyce every where, a.sked 
r.n llE'lcial-k",king r-ii800 w,,} etr.nlliug in 
the l,lidet them, ,,,hethe; ,he W~y leVer. 
" Yell," he slUd. "It W&8 .. 11 up with it .. t 
last i" &Od "linlt Olit Lr.nghhed too, 

At this juncture we perceived wr. Kenge com. 
~g out of court with, an ~a.ble digni,ty upon him, 
lietemllg to Vh'ile., wne, was ,1leIerentlliI, .. nd 
cr.rried his own ba.g, Mr. Vholee was the first 
to sec us. "lIere is Mies Swnmerson, sirl "he 
lIILiu, "All'll Mr. P'PoodcoeYt!' 

"(I indeeu I Yes, truly I" said Mr. KeDge, 
ro.i.iHk his hat to with polished politeness. 
,. II",,' ,1o yl'" do? fi'lo.d see y11li, ML Ja.m
uY"" i; not here 1" 

X" lIe m,ver Clime thcnl, I r"lllinded kim. 
l;l'a.lly, ,dUfl",,1 Mr. P:~nge, it is well 

tho.t he is flOt here to-day, for hi8--8hall I "11.)", 

in dooU [,;snd', ,b,en"~l his indumital,k sin. 
gula.risy of "pe"neaa 'i-migkt h"v11l,een atn'"gth. 
eneJ, perho.p8 j not rea.eon .. bly, but might ha.ve 
l)('en ttrcng' hsned 

"Pro.y what ha.s been ,lone t'll-day 1" &8ked 
Allo.n. , 

"beg p,dun?" _sid Mr, Een'l", with 
excessive urbanity. 

" \¥hat h ... been dono to-day 1" 
.. ~v ka.t bee" P','ne, Ii eepeate'l Mr. he sDge. 

.. Quite so. Y 6.1. Why, not IIUICh .... ~ 
,Rooe; liot milch. Pli e hr."e be= checlt~ 

up ,,,,ldeulp, WOtl"" _y~"poD m __ 
term it threshold 1" 

" Iii %iris comi,lered 'l=oiYl'" ~liM, 
air 1" eliid All"" j ''I yem t.e1l ,,'tat 1''' 

.. Moat willingly, if I couId," Aid Ilr. KI!IIp; 
but hr."ii not mUlte inkr that, hr.e" ... 

gone mto th .. t. 
"We hr.ve not gone into that"j repeaied JIr. 

VbolliL &8 if low £,,_d liuice "' __ w.. 
" Y o'u are to reftect, Mr. Woodcoun," ~ 

Mr. Ken~, using his silver trowel, peneveriDcl7 
lind ,'mliS,tbilidlp, .. k,d baa P_ a ~ 
c .. uee, thr.t this,hu been .. protractrd~, thai 
this has been comE,la C&!L". 1 !!omdyoe 11M 
Ja.mdecll hu P_ ty'llmed, ina,,%iEk, a ,,_ 
rnent ~f Chancery practice." 

.. A"d P .. z'=ce .. t uheen it lODe ti,_," 
said [dl&ll. 

" Verr well indeed, lir," retumed Ilr. Keqe, 
with certLlll1 con,~""cenlHHd he 
II Very ~e111 ]£ on flUlli~ to gl!6ech Jlr. 
W oodcourt," becomiog dignified to eeveriiy, 
II th .. t the mtmero,,} diffiCllRdes, ilsm~li'lll, 
masterly fictione, &OJ ,HrIDe o[ ~1UB he tIaiI 
great cauee: thlre hu been espeocled 1tlIiy, 
ii,bili%id, eloqellllce, id"Uect, W. 
Woodcourt, high intellect, lIUUIJ yean, ilia 
-a-I would say the power of the Bu, aDd ilia 
__ I }}oul,l preeu,,"e to the ",=hInod .. 
tumn .. 1 fruits of the Woolaac.t-h .. ve t- ..... 
"hed HRil'n Jamdyce and Jundyce. If the pabIiI 
have be"d£t, if thll co_fd haw a. 
a.domment of this gre .. t Grasp, it must be paW 

in ,"oney moe,lly'e w,,,k,,h, air," 
Keodl'," salll Allan, app"'~kug emkfElli

cned all in a moment. "EXCU8e me, oar a-
Do 'li,del§tlilid the ",luI/e ",tell 

fouull to ha Yl'l beeu ee'1llorh"J in '" 
" Hem! I believe 80," retnmed IIr. KI!tIp. 

"Mr. k"noles 
"I believe so," 88.i,~ Mr. 'd l,olea. 
.. And that thus the suit l .. pees aDd mdiI 

"w .. y, 
.. Probably, n returned 1Ir. Keage.. if Kr. 

Vboles?" 
" h,k'&bly, a&id Vb"K",. 
" My de .. re&t life," whispered AlIr.n, .. t:bie will 

break Rich&rd'fll her.rt!" 
Thee_ Wr.8 .. eitock of apprek=edon 

face, r.nd he knew Richard 10 perfeetly, and 1_ 
ha.d 10 mli11h of ri, gradl'lW dec&h, that ~~ 
my dsY} girl e .. ~" me d,e feER",," 
foreboding love, sounded like a Imell iD my Hn. 

"In 11&86 y11" shouKd be "'",Ung C., 
"'lid Vhol,-e, OOlTdi]g aU'llf us, dOU'U 
hun in court. I left him there resting himseU 8 

little. (Food~§lip, sie' ;p:ood"l,y, )Ii", Som,,,l;' 
Bon. " All he gr,ve me thatloog devoouing 
his, while twisdhg up the 8tringa of his bag. be-
Fore h_ 2,utellllA wi~,it it Mr, Eeng>!, 
benign&ot sh&dow of whose CODVerl!atiOll&l pm
eoca he seemed r.Cr&id to Ie&Ye, he gaTe ODe pIP 

ifhll P&d fwwlow"P fite mownloChisllt, 
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_&, IIDd his black buttoned-up wnrho1eome lIg
an ,tided away to the low door a~ the end of the 
ball. 

II .y dear love.," lAid Allan, "leaTe to me for 
• }jUle while thecharJe you pTe me. Go home 
with this iIl~llirnce, and come to Ada" br-and
.,.1" 

I would not let him take me to a coach, but 
.u-ted him to 10 to Richard without a mo
ment'. delay, and leave me to do u he wished. 
BlllrJiIlg home, I found my Guardian, and teld 
IUm gradually with what news I had returned. 
II Little woman," aid he, qui~ unmoTed fer bim
..u, "to )lave done with the euit un any ~rma is 
• creater blessing than I had looked for. But my 
poor YOUDI couina I" 

We talked about' them all the memiDg, and 
tIi80ulMll what it was peeaible to do. In the al
temoonmy Guardian walked with me to S)'IDond's 
hID, and left me at tlie door. I went up-stairs. 
When my darliDg heard my footsteps, me eame 
oat into the small pliaaage and threw hor ~ 
round my ueet; but sbe composed herself direct-
1" IIDd aid that Richard bad asked for me IIIIV

uaI times. Allan had foulll him sitting in a 
oorner of the court, abe told me, like a stone fig
ure. On being roueed, he had broken away, and 
made u if he would have .,.ken in a fierce voice 
to the judge. He was stopped by his mouth 
bemr lull of blood, and Allllll had brought him 
lIome. 

He wU lying on the soCa with his eyea closed 
when I went in. The room wu made as airy as ..-mae. and WAIl darkened, and WUTery orderly 
and quiet. Allan.toed behiBd him, watching 
Jaina pvely. His lace appeared to me to be 
fluite destitute of color, and, now that I aaw him 
without his _ing me, I fully 8aw, for tbe. Brat 
time, how worn away he wu. But he looked 
handeomer .than I had _ him look Cor many a 
day. 

I eat down by hill side ill silence. Opening his 
eyea by-and-by, he lAid in a weak 'Yoice, but with 
lUll old emile, " Dame Durden, kiu me, my dear I" 

h w .. a great comfort and aurpriae to me, 10 
Iud him in bie low Btate cbeerful and looking 10r
ward. He WM bappier, he .aid, in our intended 
JDAniafl! than be could find worda to tell me. 
.y huband had been a guardian angel to him 
an4 Ada, and he blessed .. both, and willbed aa 
all the joy tha~ life could yield aa. I aImoet felt 
as if my own heart would haTe broken wben I 
DW him take my haaband'. band and hold it to 
Jail breast. 

We lpoke of the future as much ... poeaible, 
and h .. aid aenral timea tbat he must be pres
ent at ear marriage iC be could atand upon his 
feet. Ada would oontrin to take him somehow, 
be .aid. II Yes, lurely, deare.t Richard I" But 
.. my darling answered tbaa hopefuUy_ serene 
and lleautiful, with the help that wu to come to 
ber 10 near-I knew-I knew I 

It ... not seed for him to1aIk too mucb; and 
when he was silent, we were silent too. Sitting 
'-ide him, I mad. a pretenae of working for my 

dear, .. he bad alwaya been used to joke about 
my being busy. Ada leaned upon bis pillow, 
bolding his bead upon her ann. He dozed often ; 
and whene'Yer he awoke without seeing him, Baid, 
first of all, "Where ill Woodcourt?" 

Ennlag had come on, when I lifUld up my 
eyes, and law my Guardian .tandinr In tbe liftle 
ball. " Who ie that, Dame Durden?" Richard 
asked me. The door WM behind him, but he had 
obeer'Yed in my lace that some one was there. 

I looted to Allan f~r advice, and .... he nodded 
" Yea," bent onr Richard and tolll him. My 
Guardian lAW what paaaed, came softly by me 
in a moment, and laid biB band on Ricbard' •. 
"Ob, lir," laid Richard, "you are a good man, 
you are a seed man I" and burst into tears for 
the flrat time. 

My Guardian, the picture 01 a seed man, allt 
down in my place, keepiQg his hand on Ricbard'a. 

" )(y dear Rick," aaid he, .. the clouds ba'Ye 
cleared away, aud it'l brigbt oow. We can see 
now. We were all bewildered, Rick, more or less. 
What matters I And how are you, my dear boy?" 

"I am nry weak, sir, but I hope I sball lie 
stronger. I hantQ begin the world." 

" Ay, truly; well aid," cried my Gua..:tian. 
"I will not begin it in the old way now," said 

Richard with a ..... amile. "'1 ba'Ye learned a 
lelSOn now, sir. It wu a hard ono"; but you shall 
be uaured, indeed, that I ba'Ye learned it." 

"Well, well," said my Guardian, comfortiug 
him; "well, well, well, my dear boy I" 

" I was thinIting, air," rMumed Richard, n tbat 
there is nothing ou earth I sbould so lUuch like to 
_ as their honae-Dame Durden'. and Wood
COlUt's houae. If I could be moved there when 
I begin to reeo'Yer my Btrength, I feel as if I sbould 
get well tbere sooner than any where." 

"Why, .0 have I been thinking too, Rick," 
said my Guardian, "and our little womah like
wiae; sbe and I han been talking of it this very 
day. I dare say berbuabandwon'tobject. What. 
do you think?" 

Ricbard lIIDiled, and lined up hie arm to touch 
him ad be .tood bebind hi. bed'B bead. 

"I say nothing of Ad..," laid Richard, "bllt I 
think of ber, and bave thought of her 'Vel)' much. 
Look at her I _ her bere, sir, bending over this 
pillow when ahe hu so much need to rest upon 
it beraell, my dear love, my poor girl I" 

He clasped ber in bis arms, and nono oC UR 

lpoke. He gradually released her, and sho look
ed upon us, and looked' up to heann, and mO'Yed 
her lips. 

"When I get down to Bleak Houlle," said 
Richard, "I sball han mucb to tell you, Bir, and 
you will ban much to ahow me. You will 10, 
won't you?" 

"Undoubtedly, dear Rick." 
.. Tbank you; like you, like you," Illi.1 Rich

ard. "But it'a all like you. They havo been 
~Iling me how you planned it, and bow you re
membered all Either'. familiar tutes and ways. 
I t will be lilte coming to ,\he old Bleak Honae 
apia." 
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"And you will como there too, I hope Bleil. I cuiooally.y, u they toyeclill ........ y_ 
am a fIOlitary man now, you know, and it will be with large faDs, lib oharIIl-. Jed~ iD Iirtiaf 
a charity to ~lJ1le to me. A okarity to come to with grim Death, after loaiD« all their tid-. 
me, my love f' he repeated to Ada, &II he gently bealll[~id 0IlCe occuioo&lly -r wlaa the WaY 
paued hid hand over her golden hair, &lid put a . _bled topther,that they WUIMIereIl die __ 
lock of it to his lipe. I tlUnk he 'Vowed witllin of the Decilocn, entombed In the ---a-. 
h.imaelI to cherish her if .be were left alou. never fOlIe &gainat the proIaoaUOIl of her _ 

"It Wall all • troubled dreanI," a&id Richard, peay. But the dead.lIDdope Dedl4cb tab il 
clasping both his hand. eeply. 'very oeImly, end D_ have been baWD .... 

.. Nothing more, Rick; DOUUng more." jeot. 
"And you, being. good _, caD ,.. it &8 Up from among the lena in the hol1lnr, ... 

IIIlCb, and Corgive and pity the dteamer., arul be winding by the bridle-rolMl UDCIDIr the .-.
lenient and encouraging when he waIrea 7" eometimell to this lonely.pot the BCIIIII4 of __ 

"Indeed Ioau. Whahml buhnothercbeem. hoo&. Then may be _Sir I_e ......... ftIii. 
er, Rick 7" ed, beDt, and almoet blind, bat; of a wwtbr pneo 

.. I will begin the world," a&id Richerd, with. enee yet-riding with a .talwut._ t..-
light in hie ey_ him, _tant to Ilia bridIe-niD. WMa dIey 

)(y huabmd clrew • little nearer toward Ada, . oome to a certain IIpDt bef'are the m&m'== 
&lid 1 taw him ~yliltup hie hand tID wun door, Sir Leicater'. _ .......... tl 
Illy Guardian. hie 0_ -.d, and.Sir Leiceeter, JI'IIIiq •• 

, "When shall I go fronl th1e plaoe to that pl_ hat, is mil foe • few momenta hebe tbty IiIII 
ant country where the old times Me, where I Bhall a_yo 
have strength to tell what Ada haa been to me, War npe:yet with the _1eeiCMm ~ 
where I shall be able to recall my many faults though at-unaertein intQrvaLl, IIIld DOW hildy, ... 
and blindneaaea, wb.ere 1 shall prepare myaelC to DOW coolly i fIlckerlflg like aD 1IJIBbdy.1re. 1M 
be a gLide to my unbom child 7" .ald Richard, truth is .aid. to be that when Sir Leiester _ 
.. Wheo shaUl go?" . down to Lincolnahinl fOr good, Jlr. Boydaana 

II Dear Rick., When YOll are lliroDg enouah," showed a JIUIIlileat desire tID ab_d_· hill .... 
rej;umed iny Guardian. of .. ay, and do whatever Sir Lei __ ....... : 

, " Ad., my ~Iing I" which Sir Leieeater coneel'l'ing to be • _ '. 
He lOught to rai8e himself a little. .Allan niB- to his illneaa or miafortune, took in II1IIlb kiP 

ed him 10 that sbe could bold him 00 her boeozu ; dudgeon, and W&8 III mapifleeatly aarit-4 .,., 
which 11'&8 what he wUateci. . that Mr. Boythom louud h.imIIeIl UDder"_ 

II I have done you _y wronp,.my own. I Bity of committing. trespua to..ton ....... 
have fallen like a poor atray.hadow on YOUl' .. ay, bor to himlltllf. SimiJerlyllr. BoytIiom _tiD_ 
I have married you to poverty and trouble, I to post tremendoUB pl-m.. OIl the ...... 
have _ttered your m_ to tbe winds. You thotoughCare, and (with hie bird. uJIIIIlU heM) 
will forgive me all thi&, my Ada, before I begin to hold forth vehemently e.piDn SU LeicI.t« ia 
the world I" the Raneiuary of his own home; eimiJarI,. alia, 

A lIIIlill! iuacliatecl hie lace M abe bent to kiM be defies hiro, &II of.old, in the liUla eIaarcla, .,. 
him. He alowly laIcl hie face down upon ber testifying & bland unconseioum_ of his uiI&
bolOm, drew hie erma 01_ round her neck, IIIld ell~. B\lt it i. whillperecl thM'When '" is __ 
with one parting lob began the world. Net this ferocioUB tow...-d hie old foe, be iI ruIIy ~ 
world, 0 DOt this I The world thM llets this right. COJIIIiderate i and thM Sir Leiceater, in tile die-

When all Willi still, at a late hour, poor cr&Ie!l Bity of being' implacable, little ...,poea lIow 
)(ias Flit. came weeping to me, and told me that much be is humored. .Aa little does he thiak 
alae had given her birds their liberty. how near together he &lid Ilia aatagoaist ...... 

• 
CJL\P'l'ER LXVI.-DoWII I. LI.coLMaUl", 

THlIu is a hush upon Cheaney Wold.in th_ 
altered day., as there Is upon a portion of the 
family history. The story goes that Sir Lei_ 
ter paid BOrne whO could have spoken out to hold 
their peace; but it is a lame ltory, feebly whis
pering and creeping about, and 8I1y brighter 
spark of life it shOWl _n dies away. It is 
known for certain that the haudBllm8 Lady Decl. 
look lies in the maUBoleum in the puk, where 
thol trees &reh derkly overhead, end tbe owl is 
heard at night making the woocla ring, but whence 
she 11'&8 brought home, to be laid among the 
echoes of that IOJitary place, or how Ihe died, Is 
all vague mystery. Some of her old friend., prin. 
cipally to be foand among the peachy-cheeked 
ehermera with tbe skeleton throats, did ODc.l 00. 

Idered in the fommea of two 1IiMas; ...,. .. 
aDtagOl1i~t, who 1mcnn U now, is DOt tile IUD. .. 

tell him. So the quarrel goes on, to the ~ 
faction of both. 

In one 01 tbe lodp of the Park, that ledp 
within sight of the boUle where, once 1lJ*I • 
time, when the watera were out down in w.. 
comshire, my Lady \-.l to _ the Xeep." 
child, the .talwart man, the trooper fouaerlT. II 
houBed. Some relies of hie old calliDg haII(,.,.. 
the walls, and th_ it is the ch_ ~ 
of a little lame man about the Itable.yard to keep 
gleaming bright. A very little _ he al-71 
is, in the polishing at h&rnellS-house doon, aC 
ltirrup-irons, bits, eurb-ehains, h~"-. 
lIoIly UUng in t1ae vray of a IIt&ble-yard that will 
take a polish, leadinl a life of friction. A Ibagy 
little dr.m&g\'ol man, withal, not unlike aD eli 
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dOl of _ monp breN, who baa t.e. con
.adarably knocked about. He __ I to the 
_eofPhlI. 

A BOOdly sieht it ia to _ the ~anAl old .Ie
keeper (hard of hearing now) going to clauroh OD 
&be arm of her 8011, and to o_"_which lew 
do, lor the hoase ill _ty 01 company in th ... 
tim_the relaDoDl of both toward Sir Leic:eater, 
aDd biB toward them. They have vwtore in the 
high Ammer weather, when a gray eloak and 
umbre11a, unknown to Cheaney Wold. at other 
periods, are _ ameIDg the leavee, when two 
young ladiee are ooouionaUy lound gamboling 
jp aeque.terecl AW-pita, and aueh noob 01 the 
Park, and WheD the emolr.e of two pipea wreatheM 
a_y into the lr~teveDing air &om tbe 
trooper'. door. Then ill a fiCe-beard trilling withiA 
&be lodge on the inMpiring topic 01 the Brit.iah. 
Grenadiers i and .. the evening eloe .. in, a gen
tle Inl1mble voice ill heard to lay, u the two 
~m pace together up and down, .. But 1 never 
cnna to it before the old girl. DYcipliae must be 
maiatained." 

The pater part of the hOWle ia ahut up, and 
it ill a ahow-hoUle no lonpr, yet Sir .Lriceeter 
bolcls his ahranken .tate in the long drawing-
100m for all that, ADd repoaea in biB old place 
before m,Lad,'. picture. Cloeed in by night 
with bro..t 10_ ancl illwnined only in that 
pari, the !irht 01 the drawing room __ gradu
aUy contracting and perilhinr out until it .hall 
be no more. A little more, in tnith, and it will 
be all utingaiahed for Sir Leic:eater, and the 
clamp door in the mansoleum which ahuta 10 

tight and obdllft.to, ahall han opened and re
Iinecl him. 

Volumnia, powing with the flight of time, 
piDker u to the red in her race, and yeUower aa 
to the white, reada to Sir Lelceeter in the 19n9 
eveninp, and ill driven to curious artifices to con
eeal her yaWlll, 01 which the chief and moat 
eBicaciOIlS Ie the inaerticm of the pearl Decklace 
between her 1081 lipa. LoDg-winded critica on 
tram.. Oil BDI'y and Boodle queation, ahowinr 
IMnr BDft'y ill imma.culate and Boodle villainous, 
aDd. hOY the country ill loat by beiar all Boodle 
aDd no Bwry; or saved by being all Baft'y and no 
Boodle (it mUlt be -one of the two, and can not 
lie l.I1y thiar e1ae) are the etaple of her reading. 
Sir Leiceeter ia Dot particular wbat it is, and 
..... 1MK appear to 10Uow it very eloaely, lurther 
tlaa-1IIat he a1wayi comea broad awake the mo
... Vohamnia nntures to lean 08:, and IOnor
...., repeating her last word, bega with lOme 
..,..._ to know ilshe linda herself latigued ? 
....,., Volumnia, in the courae of her bird-like 
.... 8boat and pecking at papera, has lighted 
_,. ~dum con.:eming heraeH; in the 
..... '" _, thinr happening to her kinamaa, 
wWoIa it a laandaome compenaation for an ex
...... _ of reading, and holtl. even the 
.JnpD Boredom at.bay. . 

The couaina generally are rather ahy of Ch .. -
DfI1 Wold in ita dulIaeu, but take to it a little in 
.. abootinr ..-. when guns are heard in the 

plantationa, aDd a lew _ttered beaten ancl 
keepers wait at the old places of appointment, 
for low apirited two. t.Dd threes of cou.ins. The 
4ebilitated CCIIlIIia, more debilitated by lhe d_i
neas of the place, geta iDto a fearful state of de
"..ioD, groaning undar penitential lCCa.piUowa 
in ~ ganl_ houn,. aDd prot.ting that auola 
fiemal. o.!djaila Bourll t'leW fIer up frever. 

The only pat oocaaicma lor .Volumnia, in thit 
ohanpd uPflO' 01 the place in Liocolnahift, ..... 
th_ oocasioDll, rare and widely4Opt.l't.ted, w_ 
IOmething ia to be done for the county or the 
country in the way 01 ~iM a public ball. Then, 
indeed, does the tuckered. sylph come out in fairy 
fona, and proceed with joy under couainly e-* 
to the exhausted old _bly-room, lourteen 
b....,. mile. 08:, which during three hundred an4 
sixty-lour day. and Di(hta olnery ordinary year 
ie .. kind 01 luJnber-room, full of old claaire and 
table., upaitle down. Then, Indeed, .100II .he cap
unte all heart. bJ her coDdeacenaion, by her 
girliah. vivacity, and by her akipping about' &II in 
the cla,. when the hideou. old general, witb the 
mouth too full of teeth, had not cu~ one of them 
at two sum- each. Then doea ahe twirl 'aDd 
twine, a paatoralllyafpb, of good family, through 
the muea of the dMoe. Then do the .waiM _,. 
pear with tea, with leUlODade, with at.lldwichea, 
withhomage. Then ill ahe kind and comely, atato
ly, and unuauminr, yarious, beautifully willfuL 
Then is there a singular kind of parallel beiweeD 
her and the little gl&811 claandelien of another 
age, embe11iabinr that uaembly-room i widell, 
with their me~ atems, their .pare little drops, 
their disappointinr knobs where DO dlOpw are, 
their bare little ltaIluI, from which knobs and 
dropl have both departed, t.Ild their little leeble 
priamatie twinkling, all _ Vohmmiu. 

For the nat, Lincolaahire life to Volumnia ill 
.. vut blank of overpown house looking upon 
the aighing ~ wringing their laancla, bowing 
their heads, and cutin .. their tear. upcm the win
dow-paneS in monotonou 4epreaaion. A laby
rinth of ~andeur, 1_ the property 01 an old fam
ily of human beings and their rho.tly likene.ea, 
than of t.Il old family of echoinga and thunder
inga which atart out of their hundred graY" at 
nary 10und, and go fOIIOunding through the build
ing. A wute of unused pu.agea and at&irCloHl 
in which to drop .. comb upon the bedroom loor 
at night ill to aend a atealthy footCa11 on an errand 
t)1rough thehouae. A place where few peopleeaa 
to go about alone i where a maid _rna if t.Il aah 
dropa from the fire, tak" to crying at all tim .. 
and aeucm., becom .. .the victim of a low tliaorder 
of the apirita, and giyel warning and departa • 

Thus Chesney Wold. With 10 much of itaell 
abandoned to darkn ... and Vt.Ct.Dcy i with 10 lit
tle change under the Bummer ahining or the win
try lowering i 80 lombre and motionielS alway • 
-no flag lying now by day., no rowa of lights 
sparkling by aight i with no family to come and 
10, no vwtor. to be the aoula 01 pale cold ahapea 
of rooma, DO ltir. of life about it i puaioD t.Dd 
pride even to the .tranger', eye have died away 

.. 
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from the place in LincolJlllhire, and yielded i~ to 
dull repoee. 

CJL\PTEJl LXvn.-TBa Cr.o.a or Blna.'1 N.u
.... Tn' •• 

FULL Beven happy yean I haft been the mia
*'- of Bleak Houae. The few word. that I haft 
to add to what I have written, are IOOIl penned i 
then I and the 11DImown mend to whom I write, 
will pari foreYer. Not without much'dear re
membranoe on my aide. Not without 1IOIIle, I 
hope, on IWI or hers. 

They pYa my darling into my AI'IDlI, Uld 
through mUlY weeb I never left her. The little 
child who wu to haft done BO much, wu come 
before the turf wu planted on its father'. !lave. 
It WILlI a boy i and I, my husbUld, and my Guard. 
ian, pve him his father's name. 

The help that my dear counted on, did come 
to her through it, in the Eternal wiadom, for 
Ulother purpose. Though to bl_ and reIItore 
his mother, not his father, WIllI the errand of this 
baby, its power WlS mighty to do iL When I 
law the strength of the weak little hand, and 
how its touch could heal my darling'. heart, and 
raise up hope within her, I lelt a new _ of the 
goodneIB Uld the tenderneIB of God. 

They throve, and by degrees I laW my dear 
girl pus into my country garden, and walk there 
with her inCUlt in her arms. I WILlI married then, 
I waa the happiest of the happy. 

It WILlI at this time that my Guardian joined 
II.., and aaked Ada when she would come home? 

.. Both h01l8ell are your home, my dear, n said 
he, .. but the older Bleak HoUle claima priority. 
When you and my boy are strong enough to do 
it, come and take )IOIIIIeiaion of your own." 

Ada called him "her dcueat cousin John." 
But he Baid, No, it must be Guardian now. He 
WILlI her Guardian henceforth, and the boy's, and 
he had an old lLIIIIOCiation in the name. So she 
called him Guardian, and has called him Guard. 
ian ever since. The children Imow him by no 
other namc.-I say the children. I have two lit
t10 daughters. 

It is di1Bcult to believe Aunt Charley (round. 
eyed still, and not at all grammatical) is married 
to a miller in our neighborhood; yet 10 it is, and 
even now, looking up from my desk aa I write 
early in the moming at my summer window, I 
- the very mill beginning to go round. I hope 
the miller will not llpoil Charley; but he ia very 
fond of her, and Charley is rather yain of lIuch a. 
match-for he il well to do, and waa in great 
request. So far ILII my Imall maid ia concerned, 
I might suppoee Time to have stood for seven 
years ILII still ILII the mill did half an hour ago; 
since little Emma, Charley's sister, is exactly 
what Charley used to be. As to Tom, Charley'. 
brother, I am really afraid to lay what he did at 
school in ciphering, but I think it WILlI Decima". 
He ill apprenticed to the miller, whatever it w .... 
and is a. good-looking blLllhful fellow always fall. 
ing in 10'\"0 :with lomebody, and being aahamed 
of it. 

Caddy Jellyby J • ..-:d her '\"ery I ... , boWl .. ) ... 
with us, aDd wu a dearer c:reabue thaa enr, 
perpetually dancing in and out of the boa. widI 
the childreD, .. if abe had Ilner giTeD .. daDe. 
ing-18ll8On in her life. Caddy keepa her owu Ii .. 
tie carriage now, instead of hiring one, UlId Iit'a 
full two milee further _&ward ihan N_ 
.treet. She works very hard, Prince (an aceJ
lent hWtband to her), being lame, _d able to d<o 
ycry Iittlo. Still, she ia more than CODImUd, 
and does all abe hlLll to do with all her heut. 
Ilr. Jellyby spendA his evenings" her new __ 
with his head againR the wall &I he IIIIed to do 
in her old one. I hue heard that Mn. Jelly", 
_ understood to Ider great mortificatioD 6ca 
her daughter's ignoble marriage &lid parRilli; 
bat I hope she got oyer it in time. She has heft 
disappointed in Borrioboola G ha, which tume4 
out a failure in COIIIMlqU8lle8 01 the King of II«
rioboola WIIIlting to sell every body who -mye.i 
the olimate for Rum, but abe hu taken up willa 
the rights of women, and Caddy tells me it II a 
miasion inYolYing more correspondence thaD ... 
old one. I had almost fo,..,tteD Caddy's poor 
little girl. Sho is not IlUCh a mite nowj bat .. 
is deaf and dumb, and I belieft there __ 
a better mother thaq Caddy. who 1_ in her 
IIC&Ilty intelTaIs 011eiBUre, innumerable deaf .. 
dumb uts, to BOlten the aftlictiOil 01 II« child. 

AI if I neYer were to haye dOlle with CUd,-, I 
am reminded here of Peepy and old Ilr. Tarwy. 
drop. Peepy iain the CWltom·houae and doiDrYUT 
well. Old Mr. Turveydrop, Te:r'J apop\l!ctic, aUlI 
exhibits his Deportment about town, .till f.lljol' 
himself in the old manner, is Itill beliend in, ill 
the old way. He is conatant in his pamaa;e 01 
Peepy, and is understood to haYe left him a 
favorite French clock in his w-ing_ 
which ia not his property. 

With the fint money we ... Ted at home, ... 
added to our pretty hoUle by throwing out • 
little Growlcry expressly for my Guani&D, wlaicll 
we inaugurated with great spleudor \be next 
time he'came down to _ ua. I try to wrnull 
this lightly, because my heart is full, in dra .... 
to an end; but when I write 01 him, my team 
will han their way. 

"I neYer look at him, bat I hew our poIW 
dear Richard calling him a good ffiIoII. To Aa 
and her pretty Loy, he is the fondest ratb«; tID 
me, wha.t he has ever been, and what n_ /:III 
I give to that? He is my hasband'a best aa4 
dearest friend, he is our children's darling, he iI 
the object of our deepest 10ye and veDeratioD. 
Yet while TOU feel toward him as if he ..
a superior being, I am BO familiar with him, 
and 10 elLll)' with him that I almost WOII~ at DIY
sclf. I have neyer 100t myoId n-, nor baa 
he lost his, nor do I eYer when he is wi III us, lit 
in any other place but in myoid chair at hiB_ 
Dame Trot, Dame Durden, litUe Woman !-.II 
just the same ... eTer; and I 1IIIJIWer, Yes,
Guardian l-jll8t the .ame. 

I hlWO neYer known the wind to be in tM 
(,&lilt for a .in!:'le moment, m- the day .... III 
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took me to the porch to re:Ld the nlt.me. I re
marked t o him onco that the wind seemed never 
in the e~st now i and ho said, No, t",ly i , it had 
finally d parted from that qua.rter on that very 
day. 

I thiDk my darling girl is more beautiful than 
ever. The sorrow that has been in her fBCe--for 
it is not,there now- seem. to have purified even 
ita innocent expr n, and to ha.ve given it a 
Diviner quality. mctimes when I rai 0 my 
eyes and her, in the black dress tba.t sbo still 
wears, teaching my Ricba.rd, I fee l it is difficult 
to exprees-as if I were so glad to know that be 
remembers hpr dear Ether in her prayers. 

I call him Riebart! ! But he sl'Y. that he has 
two mammas, and r nm on~. 

VOL. YH.-No. 4L-." x 

1Ve are not at 0.11 rich, but we have a.lways pro 
pered, :Lnu wo ha.ve quite enougb. 1 never ,vI'lk 
out with my hUllband, but I know the people bless 
him. I never go into a. house of any des-ree but 
I hear hi praises, or 8 e them in gratelul eye . 
I never lie down at nigbt but I know that in the 
course of that day ha ha alleviated pain, 6lld 
soothed Bome fellow creature in the time of 
need : I know tbat from the beds of tho e who 
were p t recovery, thanks have onen gone up 
in tho la t honr, for bis gentle ministra.tion. I 
not this to be rich? 

The people even pra' Me a the Doctor's 
wife. Thepeopl even like Me as I go about, and 
make so mucb of me that I am quite aba hed : 
lowe it 0.11 to him, my IDve, my priJe I They 
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like me' for his sako, as I do every' thing in life 
fur biB sak&. 

A night or two ago, after bustling .. bout pre
paring for my d .. r1ing and my Guardian and IitUe 
Rich:ud, who are coming to-morrow, I w ... lit
ting Ol1t in the porch, of all places, th .. t dearly 
memorable porch, when Allan came home. So 
he said, •. My precious litUe woman, what are 
you doing here? And I said, "The moon i. 
~hining so brightly, Allan; and the night is so de
licious, that I ha"e been sitting h~re, thinking." 

"What have you been thinking about, my 
,lear?" said Allan then. 

" How curious you .. ro r' 8a.id I j "I am .. lm08t 
"",harned to tell you, but I will. I have been 
tliinking about myoid looks-auch as · they 
wore." 

"And what have you been thinking about 
'''em, my busy bee 1" said Allan. 

" I have been thinking lhat 1 thought it w&> 

:mpollaible that you (ovid have 10Ted me My 
:.etter, even if I had retained. them-" 

" Such as they wero 1" said .Allan, Lwghing. 
"Such as they were, of course." 
"My dear Dame Durden," said Allan, drawinl 

my.arm through biB, "do you eTer look. in u..: 
glass ?", 

"You know I do j you see me do it ?" 
" And don't you know that you are preUier thaa 

you ever were ?" 
I did.oot know that j I am not certain that I 

know it now. ' But I know tha.t my deareot lialt 
pets are very pretty, and· that my darling ia "err 
Ue&utiful, and that my husband is very handitO=, 
;md that my Guardian has the brightest &Ld 
most benevolent face that ever Was seen, and thai 
.' hey can very well do without much be&Ilty i.u 
ne-cV1ll1 8Uppoaing-
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MAKING OUR WILLS. 881 

MAKING OUR WILLS. 

SOME time ago I bad occaaion to go to Doc
tora' Commons to look at the will of a dead 

man. Tbe hand that aigned it was in the grave 
long before-duat, perhapI; but the record of 
tbe will whicb animated that hand was there 
among those dUlty foliol, engroaled in an a1-
moat undecipherable hand, which tell how all the 
real property in tbe country has been dispoled 
of over and over again. I had no difficulty in 
finding it, for I had a note of the precile day 
tbe decealed died on. It is not necelaary to 
eay any thing about the contents of that will, 
however, for they bave no relation to wbat I am 
writing. It ia only the date wbich I have any 
bu.nn ... with. The will wu dated the day be
fOre the man died. I had, of course, often beard 
of men making tbeir will. when they were just 
at death's door, without any particular thought 
being excited; but this time I \Va. surprised, 
as a single fact very often does surprise ua, 
when we have paned by a hoat of similar onea 

. unnoticed. I knew the man who had made that 
will. He wu a shrewd, prudent, sharp lawyer, 
wbo had rieen from nothing to. be a'man oHm
menae wealth. If he was diatinguished for any 
qualities in particular, it was for punctuality 
and promptitude. None of the clerks. of hia 
oftice were ever five minutes late. Tbat was an 
offenllB not to be forgiven. No one ever knew 
him to be bebind at an appointment, or to let 
buaine •• go undone. Hi. bouaekeeper, wbo 
managed hi. bachelor home for many year., 
only kept her place by being exact to time. Yet 
this man bad not made bia will till a few hours 
before hi. death; and therefore the posseslion 
of hi. preperty formed the subject of a very 
Souri.hing lawsuit. 

When I" went out of that dark, dismal 'cata. 
eomb of dead men's wills, I went' on thinking 
of all the .imilar cases ot: procrastination which 
I knew 01' bad heard of -and they were not a 
few--for this i. a piece of the experience of one 
who wu a law-clerk before he quarreled witb 
red-tape. What a curious catalogue they were! 
There wu an old lady, a tootbles. old dowager, 
who bad 'a reprobate and diacarded son, and a 
pretty gentle niece, wbo lived witb her. We 
nsed to manage all ber aftairl, and it was pret
ty well knoWn in the office tbat tbe .. nice girl 
with the long curls" waa to be, tbe old lady'. 
heir. Our bead-clerk, a red-whiskered dandy~ 
who had no mean opinion of bimself, built. I 
eoold see, certain speculations on that basil. 
The old lady never came without Eliza; and 
when a visit was expected, Mr. Catchpole brush
ed hi. fiery hair into tM. moat killing cOTla, and 
changed the oot-at-elbowB coat for the smart 
one he wore out of doors. and beautified him
.elfu far as that was practicable. Well, ames
aage c.. one day that the old lady was ill, 
very ill. with an urgent request that some one 
should go at once and make her will. Oft· went 
our Adonis as fa.t lUI a promise of &omething 
Ilberal oYW,the fa~e could urge the cabman. 

When he arri"ed, the old lady was aliv_jult 
ali"e enougb to tell him that all her property 
was to \Ie left to Eliza. Sbe told him tbat in 
the hisBing whisper which supplied the pi_ 
of tbe cracked "oice; \lut when sbe came to 
the "ord .. all," 10 full was the poor old creat
ure of lo"e for tbe niece, or, perhaps, of determ
ination~let UI hope not hate against her &on
that sbe half rose up in her bed and clenchecl· 
her witbered hand, and ahrieked out that word 
again. It must have been a terrible sight-that 
of life struggling with death for a will! It was 
a Ihort maller to write that will down; and 
Oatchpole's pen fiew over the paper, and tbe 
old eyes that were glazing so fast stared anJ:
ioualy tho while. and the thin fingers IIj:toaily 
held tbe pen she had asked for beforehand 
ready to- lign the paper. In a few minutes all 
was ready; but what a difference that few min
utes made! The clerk had risen from his Hat 
and approached the couch, when the surgeon, 
wbo stood on the other side, said, with that 
coolness which medical practice brings, .. It is 
too late;" and it was too late. The dead fingers 
clenched the unused pen 10 tightly that they 
had to be, unclasped from it. Tbe"*m wa. heir 
of all, and Eliza a beggar! Death had trans
lated tbat screamed-out" all" into none, The 
sequel is lOon told. The propertf was wasted 
by tbe son, and has long since plllllled into other 
hands, and Eliza, inatead of POlseuing BO_ 

tbouaands ay"r, and being wooed by Mr. Catch-
pole, is a (aded daily governess. , 

Every lawyer's office bas plenty of IIUch stories 
aa tlris. One I remember ·of a miser who had 
ruined more than one family, and in hiB last 
momenta wished to make such reparation as 
bequeathea gold could compass. Poor wretch, 
when tbe will was brougbt, catalepsy had seized 
him, and he lay there a liring corpse-dead in 
all but mind. He could not mITVe his hand; 
his tongue refused its office; only his eyea were 
free to move: and of those eyes I have been 
told a terrible tale. He was, as misers often 
are, a man of strong mind and iron nene. Pas
sive as he was in every otber part, the eyes told 
all that was passing 'Within. You could have 
seen in them intelligence when the will was 
read to him; the powerful volition brought to 
bear, and perse"ered in, when the written word 
which wu to make it a te.tament was required; 
the terror and horror which came over him when 
he· found the right hand, whicb had so often 
aided him for evil, would not help him for good ; 
the despair which burst the unBeen bonds around 
him, and. with a cOJI'fUlsive motion let out the 
last of life. It must have been a spectacle of 
horror. wben punisbment came in tbe ahape of 
a prohibition of tbe <lne act of mercy, which 
might ha"e made lome amends for a lifetime 
of wrong. '. 

Then there'was another legend of a man 
wbose daughter married against his will. ,He 
lived somewhero in a retired country-house. far 
off from any town. Tbis man was .ubject to 
a di_ of the heart, and one night, feeling 
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the II)'IDptoms of an approaching attack, and, the ten thou And pounds left to Edmond., lit 
that strange presentiment which ao often comes immediately bumt the document, knowin( tUt. 
before death, hI!! roused hi. household, and .ent if hie uncle died inteatate, he himRlf 11'81 heir
of! a measenger on horseback, not for a .urgeon, at-law. On this viIlainoua annOUDcemeat. !"A
but for a lawyer. He w,anted hie will made in- monds, sinking hie conacientioua IICI'IIplea, prD
ltantly. The meslenger could not be expected duced the first will made by Raymond, aM 
back for at least two hOUri, and long before that claimed the chief of the property: and the .. 
the spasmodic attack had come on, but stm in principled nephew, aller making fUll eonJi!:Maa 
the inte"all of his paroxyama, that determined d~ring a fit of delirium In""M, kiDed himHll 
man wrote BI though against time. When the 
lawyer did arrive, all that wBlleft ofthe living AUTUMN LOVE. 
wUI which had been 10 active and energetic a IN an early _on of life I All' Raebael: -
few houra before 11'81 that lBlt piece of writing. my eye. fint reU upon her eouDteDaDCe, .. 

It expressed the deceBled'a intention, in the beauty .. eJlled a daylight dream.' She hi • 

arongest terms, utterly to disinherit hil rebel1. a Grace m her father'. heme. In my -orJ 
ioul child, and to give hil property to BOme ahe i. .till pictured: alight, delicate, Wr, _ 
charitable institutions. It wBlcomplete, even fluBhed with flitting tints of c:amatiOD. B. 
to the signature; only the fourish usually added figure WBI moulded to realize the _1\ dipiiy 
to the name was wanting, BI though there the of her demeanor; her head, clanieal in ..... 
hand had failed. But that writing WBI not a wore, with ita dawn-bright uea .. in Gncia 
will; it wal not in proper form, nor attested. braida, an air of gentle pride: and in her er
In ~he eye oCthe law it was but an invalid piece mild BI the eyes ofa young aaint wUhing fUr ... 
of paper, and the daughter took that which her en-aJI her maidenly emotions were expreaA 
birthright entitled her to. I loved Rachael 800n: it wu to me the ... 

Willa generally afford a frightful temptation joy of life to be with her_weater to hear _ 
, to the worse part of our nature. I believe that voice than to liaten to the oddest mullie, fiIr it 

more cunning, more fal .. hood, more worldly came to my ear cbarged with holier melocly. fa 
anxiety, and more ,moral wrong are blended her there WBI not alone the beauty of the acu1p
with the subject of" willa" than with the whole tured Eve. The painter'a glory 11''' lnIIy. 
DIJI' of law parchments extant. A will should her face-the faith of Guido'. Mary, the meek
not only be properly made, but properly pltu:ed, neal of Salvi's nun. I would have Titiaa'. roW
and more than one should be cilgnizant of it. en pencil to fix her fleeting smile, and CuJo 
whereaboutl. I have known many Cuel of Dolci to immortalize her tean. But, atam
groas turpitude in the shape of destroying Wml, and thoughtful, she had aearebed the ~ 
and can record one rather curious anecdote, of many days: she knew boob, and ,.a
affording .. vivid illustration of unprincipled their worth' in her mind:' ahe 11'_ no JiPt, 
ped defeating it .. lf. Two gentlemen in the fanciful beauty, blown like a May W
city, close friends from their school-daye, were along the bank. of time, but a ~ of 
in the decl~e of life. Mr. Edmonds had a large that second providence of thought, wllida is 
family, with compuatively .mall means, while docile to the greater providence of Natue. 
Mr. Raymond was worth two hundred thousand \\-nen I knew that I loved RaclIaeJ, 1 __ 
pounda, with no living relative but a nepbe';' did to myself. I looked through a Jcmg 1Utue, 
of the moat profligate and hopeless ·character. and confided in my own wth. Hope lIicl maDy 
This nephew had been expenlively educated, seedl in the ground, and I expected them all to 
and had spent unlimited money for the worst flower. But lIang hid theae tholl,btI. AlaM 
of purposes, and the uncle at length became I counted over my viaionary joya. WItbcIat 
wearied and diegusted with the young man'. willing it, I 11'81 more apparently indifferent to 
utter depravity. .. Edmonds," said Raymond,. Rachael than to mo.t other friends. I leW
OIIe day to hia friend, as he handed him a roll spoke, except on common topic-. to her: .... 
ef paper, "here ia my will. I have left my however, convened much with me, and we 
nephew ten thousand pounds, and the rest of were often together. I knew ahe 11'81 kiDIIIy 
my property to you, who, I know, will make dispoaed toward me, for. her mannell .
good ule of it." Edmonda remonatrated, and friendly, and for a time .he rather 800gbt &ha 
implored, but 11'0 eventually compelled to take avoided myaociety. Gradual1y, ho.ever •• 1 
the will, and lock it up in hie private deak. began to find expreseion for my affection, I •• 
Within a few month., however, by dint of con- that at fint it 11'81 misunderltood. then it hi 

etant entreaty, Edmonda prevailed upon his doubted, then it W81 thought an i1lusioa. aM 
friend to make another will, and juat reverie then it W8I repelled. When ahe dUcovered raJ 
the beque.t., leaving the nephew the bulk of fondnes •• her first feeling 11''' one of .nger: 
the property, and Edmonds the ten thousand but angellofteJied into perplexed pity, and tW 
pounds. Thia will Edmonds read, and saw .addened into lorrow. What I never with pIIia 
Afely deposited in Raymond'. iron chest at hi. werds desired, she could not in w.,. d_y: 
private reaidence. Within the following year but 81 my love WBI known withont ~ t .... 
Raymond died. The nephew found tbe will, 10 her rejection of it W8I kindly but w.eqm
and, 8B it afterward appeared, IUch 11'81 hi. cally clear. 
buen .... that, to ~ure in addition to the relt Still, ~uoyant 81 I W8I in heart, " in .,at. 
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with an imagination coloring all tbinga brill
iantly, I waa not beggared in bope. I sorrowed, 
but deaponded never. I vainly, indeed, repined 
oyer tbe put, but I vaguely eOUJlted on tbe 
future. At lad, without a eonfeaaion in form, 
I expreaaed tbe aentimllnt .. which ruled me. 
Raebaal, wbose tbought. all moved on the bigb 
level of nrtue, deaired to lpare me more grief; 
but learcely knew bow. No one Imew of my 
love for ber. The intercourse of our families 
was so eonatant tbat tbey almo.t aeemed com
bined into one. .Sbe could not go from me, and 
I would not .tay from ber. When ahe spoke of 
parting as the bed, I begged ber 10 80rrowfully 
to let me remain ,among her common frienda, 
that sbe eonaented. Sbe even believed that thia 
would be my eure; for aueb a youtbful fenency, 
'0 impetuous and ao lUdden, would UJldoubted
Iy waite itself away. Time, variety, the inter
e.ta of the world, would, Ihe confidently thought 
--aa abe lincerely desired-wear out an affec
tion which was never tempted by her, never beck
oned to be forbidden, but wandered ever in a de
sert, .helterleal, without a place to' lay ita head. 

Yat I loved berwith an increasing love. 
Many I II&W with beauty, and youth, and 
brightneea of demeanor, and many witb inno
cence and gentle wisdom-but none like R&
ebul, who was alone in ber shrine, 'and sacred 
mH. I waa unhappy. I secluded ~yself in 
the darm ... of my own tbougbts. I made a 
desolation, and dwelt in it. Unreaaoning and 
bitter were tbe complaint. of my deapair. The 
lowers of many aummers, the plunder of many 
'Pringa, lay at my feet; but one snowdrop, one 
nolet, one valley-lily, was all I wanted; and that 
one I could not have. 

'What waa the use of laying out gardena of 
hepe if Racbael W81 not to be the sweetest 
II10000m there t What was tbe glory of a whole 
Corinth of palacea if Raebael would not be their 
queen! What waa the deligbt of prosperity if 
it rose like a haneat in an unpeopled iBle! 
What was tbe promiae of fame .if itlf propbeciea 
BOUnded hollow to a deaolate beart! Raebael 
knew thia now. With ber kindlinea. and gra
cioua aiaterly affection, aweetly. offered, but re
fused by my fami.bed love, .be again asked me 
earneatly to leave ber. 1 wished, for a moment, 
that .he would then peremptorily forbid me to 
_ ber, but I would not, could not, go uncom
pelled. I migbt then have bent my bead upon 
my handa, and gone blind from ber aight. But 
her entreaty was not a command; and as it 11'.., .he aaid, for my sake, not for hera, that 
.he deaired it, I felt no power to obey. From 
that time abe W81 atudioualy guatded in her 
manners. Sometimea an impulse of grateful 
fondnea. rose in ber beart; but ahe cbeeked it, 
rest .be migbt miatake an evaneaC8nt tender
_ for the kindling of tbe true lamp, whicb 
alone, .be knew, ougbt to bum and mingle ita 
6ght with mine. When I spoke to her in 
words half-uttered and enigmatic phrasea, abe 
buougbt me not to indulge in bopes tbat would 
make IDe W1'Itched. She aaid I .bould change ; 

but then I rejllied, that abe migbt' change too, 
whieb grieved ber, for abe law that I would 
fondle my bopea, careleaa of tbe SOIl'OW th~y 
might bring. A mortal melancholy came over 
me, and l tbougbt life would refuse me all its joys. 

And tbe days PUled, and the months and , 
years. And.till I loved, and Rachael owned no 
love for me. When in society, abe was to me, 
as to o,thera, frank and friendly; but when 
alone, .be 11'81' serious and cold. But I aaw 
tbat abe was not unmoved by my devout atrec.: 
tion. I troubled her repose. I law ber lome
time. looking at me witb an earneat, ~ondering 
look, al thougb ber own heart were queltioning 
itlelf; and I felt, witb eJ[ulting delight, that after 
tbeae momenta ahe was more freely affectionatf;. 
Her.manner. softened, tbough wbenever I eJ[
preased any thought ofthis change, the granty 
of ber fact! returned, and ber beauty seemed t. 
retire from my love. Still I was more reconciled 
~o bope deferred, and It ill the time went on. 

At last Ihe was parted flom ber l.ome for 
awhile. She went to a distance. I yearned 
for her retum. Bu* 81 her absence ,was pro
longed, it W81 less painful. I felt a more pa
tient passion. She came back. By ber tnt 
inquiring look I knew ahe sougbt to diacover 
what inauence our aeparation had produced OD 

me. And when I looked back love into ber 
eyel, I saw abe smiled. Soon after, we seri
oualy conversed. I wrote ber a letter; abe. re
plied, and once mbre begged' me, besought me, 
once more to eonlider wbether it would not be 
bet~r to loave ber, for my own lake; abe did 
not say for hera. Had ahe .aid for hera, I 
would bave gone: but ahe aaid for mine. I 
anawered, life might be happy or miaerable, bat 
her preBence waa like that Arabian amulet, 
which made all wounds harmless while it was 
worn. Once taken away, the heart would bleed 
mortally, and I should perisb. I waited a litUe 
time, and then went to leek her. 

I aaw her in her fatber'a garden; .be was 
alone. A purple autUIDD evening hUlbetl all 
tbe world. It wla a acene of poetry, perfumed 
with tbe last aweets of the flowering .... on. 
Long a11t'YI and Italian alopes were sbaded by 
bosquet. and groves from tbe cberry-red deep
ening light which poured, warm and mellow, 
from the wed. A lOft wind, moist with dew, 
wandered among tbe murmurous leavea, still 
fragrant with tbe farewell breatb of the summer. 
I met Rachael on a lawn, .uch as fancy might 
picture, bright witb Boecaccio'l vigils-of vir
gin. rair a. moonligbt, dancing amid the liIie. 
and the dew, floating their blond locks in the 
clear air, and wavering in a fairy line to the 
music of golden flute.. In Hachael'. soft smile 
there W8S a welcome. Sbe gave me ber hand, 
but apoke notbing. I looked into ber conscious 
face. I aaid, .. I have come to you, Hachael." 
.. Tben you willatay witb me," sbe replied, in 
a very low tone. I answered, .. I mUlt stay 
with you, if I live. Racbael, I willatay witb you 
forever." I gazed again into lifr countenance. 

A light-deeper, richer, more rosy than a 
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July aunset-glowed through delicate flushes 
on her cheek; it played in a golden smile on 
her lip; it passed like an angelic dream over 
her brow; it came like morning into the blue 
orbs that now were suffused with no sorrowful 
tears. Her face, till then colorless as a .now· 
drop, Bushed as a snowdrop might flush in the 
red evening, still pale, hut with paleness seen 
through rosy air I saw that her bosoJD rose and 
fell, and I looked once INlrs into her eyes, and 
through their deep violet serenity, I saw the 
young love born like a new star just trembling 
illto heaven; and she fell upon my neck; I 
embraced her to my bosom, and without a 
apoken word the bond of betrothal was between 
us. 'Ve looked toward the western sky; little 
vermilion clouds were still glowing like islands 
in the liquid blue, and the sighing breath of the 
oening passed over my heart, and all the 
bloaaoms of itl hope f:Xpanded in a moment 
into Bowers. Like morning melting into day 
'-like two stars blending their light-like the 
Rhone in Leman I.ake, we .luntltl have been 
from the unapoken pledges of that hour. 

For that W88 the hour to. which my expecta
tions had been turned. Tears had watered my 
heart in desire for it; sorrow had borne IIUI 
down in despair of it; all the prayers of my 
affection, all my prophecies of hope, all my 
fancy's pictures were realized now, and Rachael, 
whom I 10 treasured, W88 mine; ahe WBI mine 
in unlliminished beauty; she WBI mine in sur
rendered love. The increase of her youth's 
wiB~om, and knowledge, and virtue-the gar
nery of many yearl-was the dowry of her 
ripened tenderness to me. She gave me all in 
placing her hand in mine. As the lIightingale, 
wounding its breast against a thorn, sorrowl 
while it drink. sweetness from the 1I0wer, to 
• ing it forth again in the night, so my heart, 
wounded by loving unloved, had pained itaelf 
by etflmally repeating illl musical fIIun-erc to 
R.ac:hael. 

AI • ),oan" unripened fOIIe-
A TOle unripened yot, but red, 
Dlushe. from III damuked bod, 
Alld with odorous pelll IIIOWI, 
While the URht, refteeted through, 
Purple. In its purple hue, 
sa thy beauty bluahed to me, 
And my bosom glowed to tbee 

Strange wantoning. of human nature! Sur
prise and (ear started in my feelings when I 
found that, clasping Rachael topy breast, I WBI 

not stirred by those stormy emotions which 
moved me when, in days past, she sat far from 
my side. I was conscious of a col:l mood; I 
tried to think I WBI happy; I 88sured myself 
of my own delight. But, doubt as I might
wonder al I might-sorrow BI I might-I could 
1I0t but confesl to myaelf that J had won thia 
maiden's love when my own had begun to 
wane. It was all gon_lI the passionate 
atl'ection which grew with each hour, and in
crea-fld with every look; all the abounding and 
burning love wJaich had been my moving im
pulae tor yeara wu gone. It WBI gone-the 

devoted faith which counted a day tpo long to 
be abaent (rom Rachael, and a life too ahort to 
offer ita sacrifice of tender ministries for her. 

For during her abaence J had, M firat _ a 
mere refuge aIId then BI a plf-Blure, aougb1 the 
society of the golden-locIr.ed lily, whOle eurIs 
had Buttered against my ehpi at a ball. She 
wu no more lilte Rachael than a firelly i. lib a 
star which melts ita·liquid silver into the night. 
throwing off ripple. of luatre to glance and ftaah 
along the mellow blue. She wu only a grace
ful, fairy-footed creature, innocent. simple, glaol 
in 'her own trustfulness, who mistook faociea 
for thoughts, and would live on love like a ba 
clinging to the honeyed bolom of a rOR. ~s 
one had taught her any thing, and if they W 
it would have fixed in her mind only two ideaa 
-that the good were lovable, and the bed hate
ful; and that people ought to be kind to eacJa 
other, and think more of moral. thaD JDODey. 
Her talk wal tender prattle; she seldom ex
prell8d even these thoughts, but tbey were her 
own, and when I lometilnea spoke with ber, 
and met her in her own pathetic mood, aud 
chatted in a low tone about the Iderinp of 
the beart, and seemed passionately to urge the 
virtue and the power of love, all those expres.
sions which tben wers meant for my absent 
Rachael BOunded to l.ily as an interpretation of 
my teeling' for her. While I thought ofRachael, 
Lily thougbt of me; gradually, however, her 
entire reliance on my words, her frank utter
ance of her gladne88 in _ing me, her soft, 
winsome way, her &weet voice, her exqoisit.e 
sen.itiveness, her purity of sentiment. aDd the 
child-like beauty of her aspirations, inllueaced 
me; all that was dear in her was hipr uo 
dearer in Rachael, yet when I preued Radaad to 
my heart my thoughta wandered back to Lily . 
'I waa atartled by the conaciousness. I refullell 
to believe it. Surely J WBI unchanged; I would 
not admit the thought; yet my emotion. would 
move in their own sphere; I ple&i8d. my.elf 
with the memory of the golden-locked one. 
while I forbade myself to dwell on the idea of 
her. J ruol"ul to be faithful to Rachael, but I 
knew my heart WII already false beeauae il 
needed a reaolve. 

This for awhile went on. I saw RachaelofteD; 
I knew more of her goodnesa; I measured more 
proudly the worth of her noble mind; I saw 
more than ever that she was created to .,. 
loved, and yet J loved her le88. I said, indft,d, 
not a word of my change, and I was sincere ill 
my determination not to change. I vmd~ low 
Rachae!. But I delighted to meet Lily, persuad
ing myself, by the caauistry of aelf·ju5lificatioa. 
tbat ahe waa no more than a Platonic meed
mOlt fatal term, which covert! a multitude of 
sins! I dared to be jealous of her. I cJaimed 
privileges with her; and gradually all btr ac
quainte.nce coneeded them to me. And VEl. 

even to myself, I pretended not to know I~ I 
wu doing wrong. Lily bf-Ionged to eotu.1y 
anotber circle to that which Racha.el fonraN the 
grace ; . and thul my folly WBI favored. 1 ... 
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10Ting Lily without intending to win her. I had 
won Rachael without continuing to love her. 
• Whi8pera, however, came to the GOlden-Lock
ed One, 88 I 'called her; and in her aimpli,city 
ahe .. ked me, without reaerve, whetber I 1988 

affianced. sad Lily! Her namesake 1I0wer. 
bruiaed and trodden, neveT bung ,on its stem 
and wept away its beauty in pearls of dew more 
mournfully than abe bowed ber head and let 
fall her humble &ears. Her countenance, which 
had shene as the young moon, now paled aa 
the moon pales when triumphant sunligbt lIuBh
ea tbe sky all around. But tbat ligbt was d~k
ness to her; and I 8819 that I had injured a, 
good heart. I bad dona a double wrong; for I 
IuU loved her, and, loving her, would not accept 
tbe love she gave to me. Rachael I had wooed 
whila I loved her, and won when I loved ber 
DO more. 

Aa the aole atonement I could make, I told 
thia to Rachael. She listened, and I knew from 
her fac-.l fint surprised into anguish, bot 
theD shaded by a proud, indignant calm-that 
a aickneaa had fallen on ber beart. The pale
D .. S spread even into her eyes; dejection droop
ed in her luhes, quivering with tears too pite
ous to fall. No reproacb paased througb ber 
cold lips; but in their pallor-in one upward 
look-in ber countenance, in ber form-wbat a 
winter of reproacbes came rigorous and cbill 
about me! The whole current of my former 
lo"e poured out afresh. I implored, and spared 
no plea, that Rachael would forgive me, and for
get the past. She owed it to me, she said, to 
pardOD me, but sbe owed it to me also, as to 
henelf, to -remember my broken faith. I waa 
forbidden to think of ber more. Never, she 
"owed, would her heart desert its own; never 
should another hand clasp Iiere aa mine had 
dODe. But from the unerring testimony of ac
tions by which I bad deceived ber and duped 
my .. lf, I could not now trust my .. lf any more 
than sbe could trust me. It waa better, then, 
that we should part. 

So we parted. Racbael had few words to 
"y, for sbe cOIIld not soothe, and Uluuld not up. 
braid IDe. And I lost Racbael, and did not gain 
Lily. Worse than all other rellection was the 
CODaeiousnes., that I had invoked this treble 
aorrow into the world. A "irtuous will haa al· 
most the power of a fate; but tbey who would 
be happy in th. enjoyment of an intense, ex
alted, supreme desire, must never for. moment 
fail in truth. One false act made a desert for 
me, and I am condemned to live in it alone. I 
hear that Rachael is It ill the one whom 1 loved ; 
and if my memory is ever revived to ber, kind
ly 1 know will she think of me. Lily is blitbe 
again; for her heart, free from itl regrets, wakes 
alwaya with the spring, and all the leaves of 
autumn are awept away when June 1I0wers 
apia in the valleys. 

But 1 sit in the Bhade of a willow_nd per
haps it i. not only in dreams tbat I imagine 
myself once more reatored to happiness in tbe 
redeemed love of Rachael. In autumn ahe gave 

it to me: in autumn I lost it. Perhap. on some 
coming autumn eve it may be restored to me. 

HOW STEEL-PENS ARE MADE. 

I T i. but a few minutea' walk to Mr. Gillott', 
pen manufactory. Tbe BubBtantiai and hand-

80me building in which the bUBiness is carried 
on give. token of the order and cleanliness we, 
sball find within. We are given at once in ' 
charge of an intelligent guide, wbo, having 
pointed out the manner in which the metal-a 
fine steel-is rolled to the required thinness in 
a rolling-mill, conducts us up-stain, where we 
are introdoced to a long gallery, clean, lofty, 
and airy, fomished with long roWB of presses, 
each one in charge of young persons, aa pleasing 
looking, healtby, and happy aa we could wish 
them to be. They are all malting penl, and we 
must see what tbey are about, The first to whom 
we are ,introduced bas a long ribbon of the roll
ed metal in her left band, from whicb she is 
cutting blanks. eacb of which is to become Ii 
pen, at the rate of twenty to tbirty tbousand 
a day. 'The ribbon of metal i. 80mething les. 
than three incbes in width. Having cut as many 
pens from one aide of it as the whole lengtb
about six feet-will fumisb, she turns it over 
and cots her way back again, BO managing it 
that the points of tbe pens cot in going down 
tbe second side shall fall in tbe interatices 'be
tween the points cut in travening the fir.t side, 
By this means nearly the whole.of tbe metal is 
Cllt into pens, and but a very insignificant rem
nant ia left. ~ The next operator receives thelle 
lIat blanks, and subjecting each one separately 
to a similar press, armed with a different ("otting 
implement, pierces the central hole and cuts tbe 
two side slits. Our attention is now drawn to 
a beautiful machine. whicb, under the manage
ment of a younl{ man. performs at once both 
the operations above described, cotting the pen 
from the metal, and piercing the hole, and giv
ing tbe side slits all at one pressure, with u
toniBbing rapidity and regularity-though not 
producing pens equal in quality to those made 
by separate processes. 

The pens are as yet but fist pieces of metal, 
and that of a very hard and unmanageable tem
per; tbey bave to be bent into cylinders and 
semi-cylinders, and to induce them to submit 
to that, they are now heated and considerably 
softened in an oven. On emerging from the 
oven, they are stamped with the maker's name 
on the back; thi. is accomplisbed very rapidly 
by means of a die, which tbe operator worke 
with his foot. Now comes the most important 
transformation they undergo; a young girl pops 
them consecutively into another of the omni
performing presles, from which they come forth 
as semi-cylinders, or if being rIIa,l.'1lum bonurM, 
or of a kind perfectly cyl~drical, an additional 
pre.sure in another presl finishes the barrel. 
We bave now to follow the pen. down stairs to 
the moutb of a small furnace, or oven, where a 
man is piling them together in small iron-boxes 
with 1_· covers, and arranging the .. in tM 
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firs, where they are heated to a white heat, and 
then suddenly withdrawn and plunged into a 
pan of oil. This ordeal renders them 80 ex
tramely brittle that ~hey may be crumbled to 
piC!)es between the fingers. They are now 
placed in' cylinders, not unlike coffee-routers, 
made to revolve over a fire, by which they are in 
a great measure freed from the oil. After this 
they are consigned to the care of men whOle 
busine.1 it is to temper them by a process of 
gradual heating over a coke fire until tbe metal 
is thoroughly elastic. The next proces8 is one 
conducted on a ratber large scale I tbe object 
of it i. to rub down the rougbness resulting 
from the various treatment theybave under
gone. and. to impart a perfect .Imoothness to 
e\"l!ry portion of tbeir surface. For this purpose 
they are packed i~ large quantities in tin-cans, 
together with a considerable amount of saw
dust; these cans are made to revolve hori
zontally at a great rate, by means of Iteam; 
the pens triturate eacb other, owing to the 
rapid motion, and' the sawdust takes up the 
impuritiel wbicb tbey disengage. They come 
fortb from tboae canl tboroughly Icoured and 
Ilemi-polished, and are now taken to tbe grind
ing-room. Thi. is a large apartment, where a 
number of small grinding-wbeels, or .. bobs, .. 
are whizzing round under tbc impetus of ateaDl, 
each one of them in charge of a young man or 
woman, and each projecting a atream of spark
ling fire as the pens ara momentarily applied to 
their surfaces. This grinding is a most eSBen
tlal proceSl, inasmuch as tbe pliability of the 
pen depends upon its proper performance; the 
"bject ia to increaae tbe flexibility of the metal 
of the pen at a point just above the central alit, 
by reducing its lubatance. The operator seizes 
the pen with a pair of nippers, not unlike a 
amall pair of curling-irona in shape, applies the 
back of it to the wheel for one moment, and. the 
aWair il over. Previous to the procesl of grind
ing, however"most, if not all, the pens manu

,factured at thi. establishment are sligbtly coated 
with varnisb, diluted with a volatile spirit; it il 
thil which gives them the ricb brown hue that 
so much improves their appearance, and at the 

same time preH"1III them from milt. After .. 
grinding, they are subjected, for tbe last tilDe. 
to the operation of the prllllB, at .... hich a ,_111; 
girl completes the manufactllnl o( the pen by 
giving it the central .lit, without .... hich it woaW 
never be in a condition to rival the gOOllfMldl. 
The operation of slitting, precise and delicate _ 
it is, is 10 ~impli6ed by the ingenious contri .. -
ance with .... hich the presl is armed, that it is 
performed with a rapidity a1most rmaJing tIIat 
of the simplest operation_ lingle band mum, 
nearly a hundred gross a day. Nothing fartbrr 
no,! remainl to be done, .. ve a triting cleaD. 
ing process, which mea the pens from the ataia 
of the hand, after which they are packed ill boxes 
for sale. . 

It il imposlible to walk through this eIIbJ.. 
lishment without receiviDg mOlt agreeable im
pression". The work-roolllll, ~ua, lefty. 
and airy, clean u a private rllllideDce, aDd 
bathed in a flood of light, oft'er a JeJII&IbWe 
contralt to the foul and unwholesome deu. i-. 
which it is the Ihameful culltom of too _. 
employers to cram their unfortunate d~ 
The main element regarded in the coutnldioJl 
of the building hu evidently been the heUdl aBII 
comfort of the imJllllnl8 number ofyoUDg people 
of both lexes there congregated for the JIUPOM 
oflabor. Neither have moral conaiderat~ heel 
lost light of: the femalel are, for the mo.t put. 
secluded from the malea; and where this CIIl 

not be entirely effected, a conlltant IIU~ 
insurea the preservation of decorum. Tbe n
suit of these excellent arrangements is appveol 
in the healthy, cheerfulupect and unexeqtioa
able demeanor of the operativea of both lUes ; 
and there is little doubt but that it is equally ap
parent in the balance-sheet of the spirited pr0-
prietor, wbo is aware that humanity is a cheap 
article, on the whole. and one that is pretty_ 
to pay in tbe long run. 

Of tbe amount of busine.. dour OD thNe 
premises, we can not give the readrr a better 
idea than by atating tbe fact, that abme ODe 

hundred millions of pps are bere prod--r 
annually, whicb gives an average of ~ 
thirty and forty thouaand for every working day. 

mnntplq Ittrnrh of 'nrrrnt ®Drnt!. 
THE UNITED STATES. 

OUR domestic record for the current month will 
be nece.sarily meagre, no events wortby of spe

cial mention baving occurred in any pW1 of the coun
try. Public attention in every section of tbe Union 
bas been directed to tbe dreadful ravages of tbe yel
low fever at New Orleans, and large collections of 
lOoncy in aid of the destitute have been mue in all 
the principal Nortbern cities. Tbe fever made its 
.. ppearance on tbe 28th of May, and between that 
date and the 27th of August, the total number of 
deaths from that disease "'... 6442-the mortality 
having reached 250 in a single day. At the date of 
our lateat intelligence the epidemic was 8ubsiding 
in New Orleans, but had made itl appearance in a 
form of peat rirulence at Mobile. 

A 4eputatioIJ of Cuban exiles wailed upon HOIl. 
Mr. Soulc!, tbe newly-appointed Minister to Spam. 
while in New York, on his way to Europe. I. a 
brief addre .. they presented their congratulatiaaa 
OD his appointment, and tbeir wish ... for hill prosper
ity. Mr. Soule replied by referring to the_w.
he had expreaeed in public life. He .aid be l'OU!d 
never belieye that lhis RepUblic _ to be et .. maIIy 
circumscribed by ita early limits, nor could he br 
with those who would have entombed t .... hopes cl 
the future in tbeir reverence for the paL Willa 
regard to the special minion to which .... h.d '
appointl'd, delicacy would require him to DJ .. 
little. He could not forbear to remind them, _
ever, that tbe American Minister ceuea DOl \0 .. 
an American cilizeD; and as luch he baa • riPt till' 
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C'!ury wherever he goes the'tbrobbinp of thst people nation: nor can a people so enlightened fail to per
\hat speak out such tremendoua truths to the tyrants cein the utility of tbose rules for tbe obeervance of 
of the old continent. At the present moment, when international relstiona, which for centuries heve been 
\he world is in suspense u to the future of Eutern known to Europe by the.name of the laws of nationa. 
Europe, perheps a whisper from this country may It can not be said that such a Convention would heve. 
decide the question, and ahow that American senti- prevented the people of Cuba from userting their 
ments weigh in the acale of the destinies of the na- independence: with regard to 'internal troubles the 
tiona more than all othelll that can be wielded by proposed Convention wu altogether silent. But a 
CS8lII, emperors, or kingS. So far u his own con· pretended declaration of independence, with a view 
duct wu concerned he could only .y, that ifrights of immediately seeking refuge from revolt on ths 
are lobe vindicated, they shall be vindicated with the 'part of the blacke, under the shelter of the United 
freedom and enelID' thet becomes a 'freeman; and Stetes, would be locked upon u the same in effect 
if wrongs are perpetrated, they shall be ilenounced u a formal 8DDezation. Lord John closes his dis. 
with the enelID' that behoves a good citizen, and patch by aaying thet while fully admitting the right 
recheu uked, however redreu shall be attain. of the United States to reject the proposal, Great 
able. Britain must at once resume her entire liberty, and 

The letter of Mr. Everett, while SecretaryofStete, upon any occasion thet may call for it, be free to act 
decliniDJ the propoaal that the'United States should singly, or in conjunction with other powers, as to her 
enler into a treaty with England and France cuaran· may seem fit.-On the 16th of April this dispatch 
teeing to Spain the continued lKlaaesaion of Cuba, with a similar one from the French Government 11'88 

will probably be remembered by our readers. A let. read to Mr. Marcy, who promised to lay them before, 
ter from. Lord John :aussell in reply, dated February the President, though he intimated that probably 110 
Ul. 1853, baa since been·published. It is addressed 8JIIIwer would be deemed neceasary. 
to Mr. Crampton, the British Minister at Washing. A decision of some interest in a cue ariaing under 
ton, and begins by sayiug that the object of the argu- the Fugitive Slave Law, was given on the 17th of 
mente introduced by Mr. Everett with 80 much pre- August, by Judge McLean of the U. S. Supreme 
pantion, and urged with 80 much ability, is clearly Court, at Cincinnati. The principal points decided 
to procure the admiaaion of a doctrine that the U niled were, that the law was entirely conatitution..J-that 
States have an interest in Cuba, to which Great the right of Congresa to legislate upon the lubject 
Britain and France can not pretend. If the object had been expressly affirmed by the Supreme Court, 
of the United Stetes is simply to prevellt Cuba from and thet this law, like every other;muat be executed 
flllling into the handa of any European power, the in good faith. The fugitive was therefpre remanded 
convention pl'Opoaed woUld secure thet end. But if J.O his master. ' 
it is intended to maintain that Great Britain and A letter of some importance concerning the rij!:hta 
France heve no intereat in the maintenance of the of American citizens resident in Cuba, wriUen by 
present __ of Cuba, and that the United States Mr. Webster while Secretary of State, baa recently 
alone heve a right to a Toice in that matter, the Brit· been published. Mr. W. refers to a Spanish pro. 
ish Govemmellt at once refuses to admit such a claim. clamation of 1817 88 defining the Spanish law upon 
Her possessions in the West Indies, to say nothing ,this subject. That proclamation was issued for tbe 
"c the interests of Muico and other friendly states, purpose of increuing the white population of Cuba, 
gin Great Britain an interest in the question which and granted various privileges, such as exemption 
ahe can not forego: and France has similar interests from taxalion for fifteen years, liberty to return 
which she will doubtless urge at the proper time. home within five years, &c., to those who should 
Nor is1hi. right invalidated by the argument of Mr. !like up their residence in Cuba. These clauses 
Everett that Cuba is III the United States as an isl· show clearly tbat it was no part of the intent of the 
and at the mouth of the Thames or ·of the Seine government to force foreign residents to become 
would be to England or France. Cuba is 110 miles Spanish subjects. The domiciliatofY letter whith 
distant from the nearest pnrt of the teh"itory of the they were required to take out simply authorized 
United States: an island at an equal distance from residence, and did not work any forfeiture of their 
the mouth of the Thames would be placed about ten rigbte of citizenahip in their respective countries. 
milea north of Antwerp inBelgium; while an island at Under these circumstances the American residente 
the 8111De distance from Jamaica would be placed at in Cube can not be regarded as having ever changed 
Kanzanilla in Cuba. The possession of Cuba by the their allegiance by taking out letters of domiciliation; 
United States, therefore, would be more mcnacing to these letters were regarded as mere formal requisitea 
Gre~ Britain than its poaaeaaion by Great Britain to an undisturbed temporary residence for commer· 
would he to the United States. Another argument cial or other business purposes. Mr. Webater ... 
used by Mr. Everett-that luch a treaty would give knowledges that these views differ somewhat from 
a new and powerful impulse to the lawleas invasiona those upreaaed in his letter to the American Minis· 
of Cuba, is regarded by the Britis)1 Government as ter at Madrid; but 8ays that they are formed UPOIl 

not only unfounded but disquieting. The statement information subaequently received. 
thaa made by the President, that a Convention, duly From the Far West intelligence baa beell received 
signed and legally ratified, engaging to respect the of a renewal of the old hostilities between the Paw. 
present atate of poaaeaaion in all future time, would nee and Sioux tribes of Indiana, which were sup. 
excite tbeae banda of pirates to more riolent breaches posed to have been put at rest by the treaty made at 
of all the I .... s of honesty and good neighborhood, is Fort Kearney in 1851. The Pawnees occupy a amall 
characterized as a melancholy STOWal for the chief district near the fort, while the Sioux are sub-divided 
of a pat State. Without disputing its truth, the into eighteen bands, which are scattered over an im· 
hope is expressed that such a state of things will not mense district, extending from the western horder of 
Nure, but that the citizena of tbe U niled Stetes, Minnesota to the south fork of the great Platte River. 
While they justly boast of their institutions, will not A battle recently took plsce between several banda 
be inaensibleto the value ofthoseetemal lawsofright of these "pposing forces, which was waged with 
and wrong, of peace and friendship, and of dllty to great fury, and resulted ill the defeat of the Sioux, 
their neighbors, which ought to guide every Christian with a lou of thirty or forty of their number. 
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From CaJijomiG our intelligence i. to ·the lst of 
Augual; Serious difficultiea baye arisen from the 
claims of aquatters upon unoccupied hmds to their 
permanent poaaession. In many clUles the most fIa
srant outrages bave been committed in connection 
with tbem. Tbe wheat crops are. it La said. likely 
to be injured by rust. Tbe political canv..". for 
Go"ernor was proceeding with animation. The miD
ing operations of the season were exceedingly suc
ceasful. and it wna confidently belieyed tbat the total 
production of gold for the six montha commencing 
witb the first of June. would be larger than during 
any simillU' period since the opening of the mines. 
Indian depredationa bad excited some al~. A de· 
cision blUl been rendered in tbe Supreme Court of 
California, that tbe mines of gold and other metals 
in California are the exelu.ive property of the State; 
that tbe United State. bave no interelt in tbem. and 
can not eurcisli any jurisdiction oyer tbem. This 
decision -doea not include the lands containing min
erals. but only the minerals tbemsel"e.. Tbe num· 
ber of pusengers arriYed at San Francisco. from tbe 
'Iat of January, to the 27th of July. was 25.287 : of 
departurea. 16.ISI-making a total increRae of 9136. 
A cave hu been diacoYered in Tuolume County 
~ntaining bones of aD antediluvian race of animals. 
apparently of the Mutodon.species. 

From 0,"6"" we have newa to the 23d of July. 
The emigration of the season wu arriving much 
earlier than uaual. A new and important bay has 
been discoyered about ten miles north of the moutb 
of Coquille rinr; and a heavy deposil of coal, wbicb 
bums freely. and emits no disagreeable odor. has . 
been found in its immediate vicinity. Preparations 
were making to 'WOrk the coal·mines recently dis
covered near St. Helena. J. M. Garrison. Indian 
agent. bad left Salem on an official expedition to all 
tbe tribes between the head-waters of the WilllUlIette 
and Fort Boise. Hia object La to acquire reliable 
information concerning tbat part of the Territory. 
The small.pox was raging fearfully among tbe In. 
dian Iribes at Spaulding's M iaaion. 

NEXICO. 

No important change has taken place in the politi
ell! prospecla of Mexico. The financial embarraaa
ments of the country and the difficulty of arousing the 
people to any efficient interest in public a1fairs. are 
represented as having discouraged Santa Anna in 
the projects of hostility toward the United Stlltes. 
which he was understood to have brought into office, 
and he has been compelled to modify his policy 1'8-

sentially in these respects. Judge Conkling, Ihe 
American Minist~r. in presenting hisleltera of recall, 
addressed the President at considerable length upon 
the rec~nt history of Mexico. He aaid the example 
of the United States. in achieving their independ· 
('nce and in establishing free institutions. had not 
heen without its influence upon. the people of Mexi· 
co. It WIUI natural for them to COYel like blessings 
for themselves and to seek their allainment by the 
same means; and it wa., equally natural for us to 
wish tbem full success in the endeavor. For these 
re .... ons. Judge Conkling said. he had felt a lively in· 
tereat in Mexican affairs, and had not frll it to be bis 
duty to abstain from sucb friendly offices as might. 
without compromising the righta and dignity of his 
own country, tcnd to the presetvation of peace and 
mutual friendship. During the last nine months 
Mexico had passed through one of the most gloomy 
periods of its history. Tbose who despaired of its 
fortunes. bow"ver, as the evenl proved. were lacking 
in juat confidence. 'The tendency toward diBorpn-

ization bad been cbedted by the distinguished juriJlt 
who preceded Santa Anna in office; aDd the wan. 
Iwi been completed by Santa Anna himsell. If. ill 
the exercise of the momentoua responsibility ~.,
ed upon him. he had aeen fit temporarily to mort 10 

atrong meuU\·ea. Judge Conkling &aid it ..... becaaM 
be knew tbat tbe auppr('ssion of the apirit of iJllOUb. 
ordination to .lawful autbority. 80 long prenltDl ia 
tbe country. wu indiapt'naable to the attainmeoa ai 
the ends at whi.tl he aimed. Go.,ernment, how!"'f 
aeyere. i. a leu nil than "!Iarchy; and the exW;c 
to whicb it · ia necenary lhat indiyidual frredom 
abould be pridged and the ci .. il ruler armed ..ua 
coercive power. depends upon the circumst.~ of 
each individual cue. But to ... hateyer exteDl this 
necessity may exiat. it is tbe part of wisdom volm>
tarily to 8ubmit to it. It ..... tbis convict>OD .!UQ 
had reconciled the people of France to the oubiuwy 
rule recently established in that country. JJ is cno1y 
on account of it. liability to abuse that .... e ~ 
despotic po ... er u so great an e"il; ... hen ita exer
cise ia guided by wiadom, humanity and disin1.:rest.
edness. it ceasea to be auch. tJnhappily. experieACe 
proyea tbat ita poaaeasion tends to obscure tbt> j~
ment and pe"ert the moral senaibilities of ita ~
aeS80r. That Santa Anna, wbile adhering from De

cessity to the aame sound principles by wbit'h he ... 
hitherto been guided. would amYe to guard .~ 
80 great a misfortune, Judge Conkling said he we.l1 
knew; and he hoped he would be successful. Santa 
Annl\, in reply to this flattering address • ..,lno.l
edged the friendly apint with which the depart~ 
Minister had discharged tbe duties of his o&", &lid 
said that tbe success which had attended his e1I" ..... 
in adjusting diWerences betwcen the two OOOlJItIieo, 
aWorded ground to hope for an equally favorable .... -
oult to those whicb s,m remain for cons1deratioL 
He begged bim to _ure the Gove~lIt of the 
United States of the wishea which tbat oi Yeuro 
entertaina to bind atill more dosel! th(' friendly re
lationa of tbe two countries. The approbaliOll U· 
pressed of his administration was apecially p-atefu.l 
to him. u coming from one of tbe most ~ 
citizl'na of the Creeat repuhlic in the ....,"d. '" tI.! 
expression of those srntiments, he Sllld Jull C 
ling had only paid htm a ,ribule of J' ."", (or 
cherished no othe r .... pirations or prinetp thaA 
those whicb he had described with SU~ ,ill aDd 
exactitude, and which constitute the h.. r 
Mexican nlltion. The desire of the J>CO!'\" no 
to establi.h public order on the bas, of r~pect for 
authority and a perfect "ubmi ion to I "'. WI 

whicb supporta the bpst politi('a1 in ·titu iODS are 
availing IfJId the well bring of the people i . 
He closed by expres,in~ th .. w:u-mE"S1 estimate of tile 
character and abili ties of lh .. retiring _ mister. 

SOUTH AMERJI'A.. 
From BWfID. A yr • we Ie rn t e 

substanlially closed. by the desertion to the odon 
party of Urquiza'. squadron. which had been WIId.
ading the, city under command of Commodore Cof.. 
an American officer. This took place on tbe 2ht of 
June. and is said 10 bave be('n the result of bribny. 
Commodore Coe was compelled to flee f(Or 18kty 
from his mutinous crew. and took rt'fulte on boanI 
the U. S. sloop-of.war Jamestown. t'rquisa.tiII 
maintained the sic~e. but with daily dimi~ 
cbances of success. A ",.olt had brokpn out ill 1tia 
own province. which would require hi. a1t.,naa 
General Pinto. President of tbe Cbamber of RqIe
sen tntives, and Governor of Buenos Apt's, dird _ 
the 28th of June : he was a man of mark...:! ability 
and bigh cbaracter. The sovernment remu_ ia 
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\he hands of the Ministelll until a new election .hould 
take place.--In Vennwl .. the revolution, which 
had for its object the overthrow of the govemment of 
Monegu, wu brought to a premature clORe on the 
15th of July by a terrible earthquake, which deotroy
ed the city of Cumana, where the re'lOlutionary 
troop" had their head-quartelll, about 600 of whom 
are said to have perished. The whole force im
mediately made their eUbmiuion, and asked for 
succor. All the public buildings and nearly all the 
private houeeo in Cumana were-destroyed.--From 
the other South American Stateo there is no intelli
gence of interest. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 
Parliament was prorogued on the 20th of August: 

the 8Cssion thus closed has been protracted and la
borious. It commenced on the 4th of November, 
1852, under the Derby and Disraeli administration. 
The Queen's speech, which was read by the Lord 
Chancellor, congratulated Parliament on the remis
sion and reduction of taxes which tended to ciamp 
the operations of tra4e and industry, and upon the 
fresh extension thus given to a system of benefir.l'nt 
legislation. The buoyant state of the revenue and 
the steady progress of forl'ign trade are cited as 
prdofs of the wisdom of the commerci.-policy now 
firmly established, while Ine prosperity which per
ndefJ the great trading 'and producing classes is 
referred to as showing increased ('vidence of the 
enlarged comforts of the people: The bill passed 
for the future government of India is spoken of as 
being well c-.uculated to promote the improvement 
U1d welfare of that country. With regard to the 
serious misunderstanding which has recently arisen 
between Russia and the Ottoman Porte, it is said 
that, .. acting in concert "'ith her allies, and relying 
on the exertions of the Conference now assembled 
at Vienna, her Majesty has good reason to hope that 
an honombl .. arrangement will speedily be accom
plished." The termination of the war at the Cape 
of Good Hope, and also of the war in Burmah, is 
announced as 1\ subject of congratulation; and her 
Majesty closes by saying that she contemplates with 
grateful satisfaction and thankfulness to Almighty 
God the tranquillity which prevails throughout her 
dominions, together with that peaceful industry and 
obedience to the laws whieh ensure the welfare of 
all elasses of her sllbjects. Upon the close of the 
speech, Parliament was prorogued until the 27th of 
October. In reply to a question as to the confidence 
entertained by the government conr.erning the evac
uation of the Danubian provinces by the Russian 
armies, Lord Palmers ton oaid it was believed that 
the Empl'ror, having that due regard for his honor 
U1d eharacter which every sovereign of a great coun
try must always be inspired by, would take the ear
liest opportunity, after the settll'ment with Turkey, 
and of his own accord would make a merit of evac
uating the principalities without the slightest delay. 

The Eastern question was made the subject of re
mark in both Houses of Parliament several times 
before the adjournment; but the ministry steadily 
declined giving any information as to the actual state 
of the negotiations in regard to it. In the House of 
Lords on the 8th of August, in reply to questions 
from Lord Clanricarde, the Earl of Clarendon ststed 
that the immediate and complete evncuation of the 
provinces hy the Russian armies would be regarded 
as the .int qu4 _-of any negotiations whatever. 
On the 13th Lord Malmsbury made a long speech 
upon the general subject, the object of which was 
to elicit from the Ministry a statement of the answer 
which had been made to the circular letters of the 

Ruseian government. He urged strenuously the 
necessity of checking the encroachments of Russia, 
and of maintaining the integrity of the Turkish Em
pire, which he did not by any mel\U8 consider as be-
ing in the decayed condition frequently ascribed to 
it. He regarded the crossing of the Pruth lIS an in
vasion of Turkey by Russia, and said that was the 
time when England ought to have acted, in order to 
show the Sultan thllt he was not without allies. 
The Earl of Clarendon; in reply, still declined to
state the steps taken while negotiations wcre stiU 
in progress. He said, however, that the crossing of 
the Pmth was unquestionably a violatioll of treaties, 
which the Porte might justly regard as a CtUIU btlli; 
but the English and French governments had not 
Myised the Sultan so to 'consider it, inasmuch as 
thcy were anxious to exhaust all possible efforts for 
the prese"ation of peace. Austria, mo~eover, had 
just at that point otrered her mediation, which was 
accl'pted, and the representatives of the principal 
Powers were called together at Vienna. Austria 
then proposed to adopt as a basis a note which had 
originated with France, but with eertain modifica
tions which were approved in- London and Paris. 
This notc thus modified was sent to St. Petersburg 
and Constantinople on the"2d of August; and assur
anCefJ bad been received that it was acceptable to 
the Emperor. as it would probahly be also to the 
Porte. These statements elicited congratulations 
from various quarters upon the prospects of peate. 
On the 16th, an interesting discussion of the subjeet 
took place in the House of Commons. Lord John , . 
Russell gave a detailed 'exposition of the progresa of 
the controven;y between Russia and Turkey, closing 
by repeating sllbstanti"lly the statements of the Earl 
of Clarendon as to the present position of the ques
tion. The Emperor of Russia. he snid. had given 
his adhesion to the note agreed upoil by the four 
Powers acting under the mediation of Austria. Sup- f 

posing Turkey also to give her assent, there would 
still remain the evacuation ofthe principalities to be 
adjusted, as it was quite evident that no settlement 
could be satisfactory which did not include the 
immediate withdrawal of the Russian armies. He 
thought there was a fair prospect that, without in
volving Europe in hostilities, the ind~pendence 
and integrity of Turkey, which he had always said 
was a main object with the British government, 
would be secured. Mr. Layard, following in reply, 
thought there had been a great lack of energy and 
decision in these transactions. Rllssia had now 
gained all she desired, by showing that she could 
take possession of the Danubian principalities when
ever she desired with impunity. The note prepared 
by Austria had, of course, been eagerly acceded to 
by Russia; and now if Turkey should decline it, 
England must join Russia agai'ft her. Mr. Cobdl'n 
made a speech, justifying the nllnistry for not baving 
plunged England into a war for the maintenance of 
Turkish independence, which, he said. had become 
an empty phrase. He thought the opinion was gain-
ing ground thllt the Turks were intruders in Europe. 
and that n Mohammedan Power could no longer be 
maintained there. The Christians were already 
three times as numerous as the Turks in that coun
try, and they would prefer any Christian goyernment 
to that of a Mohammedan. He ridiculed tbe idea of 
going to war for the prese"ation of Turki.h trade, 
all of which, he .aid, was owing to Ruasian en
croachments. Lord Palmerston WI\B not inclined 
to accept a defense of the Ministry urged on su('h 
grounds, and mude a sharp reply to Mr. Cobdl'n, 
whose speech he characteriaed as a budget of inco.-
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si8teueiea. He regarded the preaerntion of Turk.". 
as not only deeirable, but as worth centendiDg for, 
and did not at all believe in the theory of her inter· 
nal decay. So far from haTing gone backward with· 
in the lut thirty ye&lll, Turkey had made more im· 
pl'OYements in 80Cial and moral concel1l8, ~d in reo 
ligious tolerance, than any other country. He hoped 
that Mr. Cobden'. Tiew8 would not be any where 
regarded as those on which the GOTernment had 
acted. 

A report has recently been made in Parliameru by 
a select committee upon the treaties for the supprea· 
sion of the .18ve trade. It statu that in 1850 Great 
Britain had twenty.four treaties with civilized powera 
for the suppre_ion of the traffic: of theae ten give 
her the right of search and mixed courts, twelve giTe 
the right of search and national tribunals, and two, 
the United States and France, refuse the right of 
aearch, but agree to maintain a aquadron on the 
African couto . Greet Britain had a1ao forty·two 
treaties with African chiee. and princes. Since 
1850 she has closed two more with ciriliHd goTern· 
ments, and twenty.three with Africans, making an 
-aregate. of eigbty.nine treaties to suppress the 
trade. The Committee report that the trade would 
soon be extinguisbed.lf the Cuban market was closed, 
and think tbe present a good oppOrtunity for a joint 
effort of Great Britain, France, and the United 
States, to put a stop to it. Tbe report declare. that 
history does not record a more decided breacb of 
national honor than has been established in this case 
against Spain. Tbe Spanish Government had not 
only made tbe moat solemn promises and engage· 
ments upon this subject, but had received since 1815 
sums of money in aid of it from tbe Britisb GOTern. 
ment amounting to not Ie.. than £400,000. And 
.till the traffic has been continued, and that, too, 
directly and solely on account of the conniTance and 
aid of the Spanisb authorities. In Brazil it bas been 
almost wbolly discontinued-tbe importation of 
sl ... es, wbicb exceeded 50,000 per annum prerious 
to 1849, having fallen to 790 in 1850, and of these 
the greater part were seized by the government. In 
Cuba it is notorious that slave.trading veasels are 
fitted out under tbe guns of Spanisb men-of·war: 
that great facilities are dorded for the landing of 
negroes, and that, when once landed, all attempts to 
trace them are defeated: and tbat tbese ahuses have 
increased just in proportion to the bribes accepted 
by the Cuban government, and shared by higb official 
peraolUlies in Spain. Tbe report suggests that from 
the .wuse of the Ameriaan tlag trading to Havana, 
a more cordial co-operation on tbe part of the United 
States would materially aid the efforts made to abol. 
ish the trade in that quarter. Anotber Committee 
in the House of Commona has reported in- favor of 
adorting tbe decimal system in the currency of tbe 
country. • 

A IUit was recently brougbt by tbe Secretary of 
the late Baroneas von Beck, against George Daw. 
son, Esq., for false imprisonment. It may be recol. 
lected that the Barone.. arrived in England as a 
Hungarian refugee-tbat she published an interest. 
iDg book on Hungary, and received a good deal of 
attention in EDgland on account of her alleged adven· 
lures. Mr. Dawson, wbo had been conspicuous as 
one of ber patrons, suppoaing he bad reason to dis· 
trust her statementB, procured bel' arrest on Cbarse 
of obtaining subscriptions to ber book on false pre. 
tensea-an allegation subsequently disproved. But 
her arreat and committa1 to a polioe cell, bad sucb 
an effect upon ber system, that she died tbe nexl 
day. Her Secretary, wbo was implicated in the 

obargea and arrest, has aince broacb& this mil _ 
damages, and received an award of .£eOO.-....... 
the recent deaths in EDg1and is thal of Sir G-.e 
Cockburn, who bore a prominent part in the Iut _ 
between Great Britain and the United Stala, ... 
who can claim the UDdirided honor of haYiDc ordered 
the deatruotion of publio property upoa the eapIIDe 
of the city of WashiDgton. It is recorded 10 Ilia 
praiae by EDgliah journa1iatB that in this "-apIe'" 
achievment" he destroyed buildiDp and other PIlIP' 
erty worth between two and three milliOll8 of poou1dI 
sterling. He died on the 19th of Anpat, aged 82. 

AUSTRLL 
The Austrian GoYemment hu addreaed to 1M 

nrioua courts a proteSt againat the actioD of Capraia 
Iqrabam, of the U. S. COlYelle 8r. u..a., iJl u. 
Bay pf Smyrna. The proteat states thal Cqt.ia 
Ingraham threatened an A UBtnan brig with a bo.liIe 
attack, Ineling his guns apiaat her ud ~ 
that, if a certain indi ridual, detained 011 board, _ 
not aurrendered to hila at a certain hoar, he woald 
take bim by force: and that this act of ba.tility _ 
committed iJl a neutral port, the friend of the twe 
nations. Citations are then made from V1lS1el ... 
from tbe Constitution of the United States 10" 
that tbe righ' to make war is neceanrily, and by die 
Tery nature of that right, inherent in the aoYeRip 
power. By the Conatitutioo of the United Sl*a, 
Congress alone has the right of declaring _, ... 
in this reapel:t tbe Conatitution is in peded liar· 
mony witb the public law of Europe. And tIuI 
right, reserved for tbe auplf"me power of eacb IIate, 
would be illusory if the commandera of naval w
or othera were autboriaed to undertake IICtB of hal
tility againat the ships or troops of anotller ...u.. 
witbout a special order from the aupre_ BUIharisy 
of their country, notified in tbe tenna preacribod bJ 
the law of nations. Quotaliona from ll'"beaIDa •• 
work on International Law, are aJ.o siven to allow 
that hoatilitiea can not be fairly exercised withis tIa 
territorial jurisdiction of a neutral atate, sad tMl 
Captain Ingraham was thus also guilty of a ri01atioa 
of international law, in having made his ho.tile de. 
monstration in tbe Bay of Smyrna. No menboll it 
made in tbis document of any steps talen by Austria 
to obtain redresa for ber alleged W1"O~ JIQr is any 
rindication attempted of tbe forcible sei:rute of II. 
Koata, wbo bad in his posse •• ion evidence of the 
protection of the American Gowemment, by a bud 
of men in a netural port, acting under the ord~n of 
the Austrian ConBul. 

RUSSIA. AND TURKEY. 
Up to the time of closing this record DO decisift 

intelligen~e had been received concerning the ... 
tlement of tbe difficulties pendiDg between the Sulla 
and the Czar. Tbe debates in the EDglisb Pub
ment, wbicb are sketcbed nnder the appropriate ta..I, 
embody tbe alate of the question at the lateat dua 
Tbe Four Powen had joined in a _, desipeoi 
as the basis of a definitiYe settlement, and proYidiDtI 
for the conceasion by the Ottoman Porte of all tIa 
demands of Ruaaia, but making DO preriaion f« the 
evaceation by the troops of the latter of the Duo. 
ian principalities. Tb~ Czar is aaid to have prumpdy 
signified hi. acceptance of tbese terms; bat tilt 
reply of tbe Sultan bad not .n receiyed. It is 
bardly poasible for bim to refuse them. inumocl! • 
he would thereby expose bimself to the boatilizy of 
the Four PowPrs wbich have prepared t~m far hill 
acceptance. Tbe issae of the wbol .. aft"air _ 
likely to afFord renewed eyidence of the dffay allIi 
imbecility of the Turkisb empire, and to iJIVohe tilt 
permaDeDt 1088 of the Danubian prorincea. 
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<lnrifor' !i ~nhlt. 
'tITHAT IS SCIENCE! We have waited in 
" vain-to find this question discussed in some of 

tboee scientific conventiona and teachen' aasocia
tiODS which are beginning to be !.he order of the day. 
The inquiry is an eminently practical one, al!.hough 
Ita thoroll3h examination may invo've some theoret
ical reasoning. It is directly connected with !.he 
subject of right education, and that order of thought 
which education should ever set forth as the higheet 
aim of human life. 

The topic il suggested to UI in reading the pro
ceedings of the late annual gathering of savana in a 
zaeighboring city, with whose most interesting dis
cuuiona our newspapen were so largely occupied. 
Notwithstanding the apparent tone of our introduc
tory remarks, no!.hillg is farther from our intention 
than to diaparage !.he real merita of 8Uch conventions. 
What a contrast do they present to the political 
caucus, the fanatical gatheri1lga for radical reform, 
the conventions for reviling the Church and the 
Scripturel, and for clamorously demlUlding all sorta 
of male and female righta! It is indeed refreshing 
to tum from them to these aaaembl~el of thoughtful 
minds calmly yet earnestly engaged in examining 
_ of the moat interesting problems presented to 
U8 in the natural world. It is a redeeming trait in 
the character of our buatling, money-making, util
itarian age. There iI, too, something admirable in 
the spirit that generally characterizes 8Uch bodies. 
The calm lpeCtator of their proceedings does indeed 
discover some manifestationl of the lower human 
nature. There is thl! appearance of scientific riyalry; 
there is a jealou magnifying of indiyidual punuita ; 
there now and then discloae themselyes symptoms 
of acet or party feeling connected with those highest 
queltions of morals and theology into which natural 
science inevitably rune.- But along with all this, and 
aboYe .n tbis, appear that delightful courtesy, that 
hip refinement of thought, that pure brotherhood of 
feeling, which come 81pecially from such punuita, 
and manifest themaelvea among men juat in propor
cioD as the objecta of their inquiry are remoyed from 
the immediate aelfiala interesta of common life, or 
the still lower motiYes of common political ambition. 
There is emulation; there is personal rivalry i but it 
ia of a far nobler kind than that which appears in 
the puhtica! arena. There ia zeal; there is excite
ment; there is that intense intereat in SCientific 
queationa which none but acientific men can rightly 
appreciate; but there is no fanaticism, none of that 
RnLnI. feeling through which tile moat intense self
iaIuI-. of opinion (and no selfishneaa is ever more 
inteue> often impoaea upon itself under the name 
of philanthropy, and with a yehemence of expreasion 
.. diabolonian in ita spirit u it is profeaaedly angelic 
ill ita aims. 

By IUcb meetings for the inyestigation and discus
sion of scientific queations, human nature is ennobled. 
It is elevated to a higher region, and aeems to 
breathe, for a leason, a clearer and a purer almo
-,here. Succua to theae conventions, we say, and 
may the increasing numben, and growing interest, 
at every recurring annual period bear testimony to 
the fact, that there ia ipringing up among us a feel
ing and a life of a higher order than the political, 
IUId a higher intereat in the univene than ever come. 
al.cme from the commercial or the mere, economical. 

Alld yet we have a few cbarg81 to exhibit against 
IIIem. TbeJ are lICIt as broad or catholic as they 

ought to be. They confine themselves to too narrow 
a line of thought. In other words, they unnecessarily 
and illogically restrict the term Idence to a very 
amall share of ita true meaning, if they do not allo
gether pervert it. 

Eyery thOUtlhlful man who carefully examines 
these very interesting debetes, u they haYe been so 
faithfully· given in the reporta of the preas, must 
have observed how almoat exclusively physical are 
the questions presented, and not merely physical, 
but in a very great meaaure confined to that lower 
department of physics to which we justly gift the 
name of -.., Autary. Nor ia this a mere verbal 
distinction. It baa come down to us from the earliest 
days of philOlOphy-haring been eatablished, if not 
fint given, by Aristotle, than whom no thinker wu 
ever more unerring in determining the boundaries 
of ideas, and the true limita of dilI'erent departmenta 
of bowledge. 

Facta alone can never make science. Neither 
can that which is somewhat higher, or the mere 
claaaification of facta. ever of itself rise to tbis dig
nity; although it may be a neceaaary pnpRation for 
it in some reapecta, and therefore entitled to be en
rolled among the lower yet useful auxili~88 to the . 
scientific family. The moat accurate description 
of a plant, of a bird, of a fiala, or a mineral, is not 
science. It is ouly an enumeration of facta. It 
is yet ouly Autoria and not ecientia. So also the 
moat ingenious claaaification, or lU'I'IUlt!ement, of 
auch facta, is not science, because it hu not yet 
risen to the dignity of a law. It may be only the 
moat convenient order under which w. group the 
noticea of the senses, like the order of boob in a 
library, or of minerals in a cabinet, yet .till sug
gestive of no living formstive power, nor linking 
itaelf with any idea which, whether previously 
brought out or not, the BOul recognizes as belonging 
to ita own store., and connected, in ita elementary 
roota, with all neceuary truth. 

Thus may we _ say by way of iIlustration-the 
number, ahape, and position of the fins in a fish, the 
varietie. and ordera of ita .cal8l, the arrangement 
of stamens in a plant, the shape of ita leaY8I, the 
number and po.ition of the bon81 of an animal, the 
observed phenomena of aerolites, the yarieties in 
the appearances of clouds, the direction of winds, 
the annual appearance of birds, &c.-U theae may 
be very uaeful preparations for acience. but they are 
not science itaelf. As facts they no more constitute 
acience than the order and number of paying lionel 
in the atreeta, or oftilea upon the house.tops. Nei
ther do they become acience by being claaaified, or 
by beinl observed in a certain order of sequence . 
This may l}e done to some extent with almoet any 
kind of external things which no one thinks of m"
ing the aubjecta of scientific analysis. Such ar
rangement, or luch order of sequences, may be the 
mind', own artificial if not arbitrary arrangement, or 
the mind'a own order of lequence, rejecting certain 
facta while adopting othen, and thus bringing all 
that are so grouped together under the appearance 
of law. And yet there may be nothing in all this 
that unitea itaelf with the soul'. own neces •• ry 
thinking, BO as to auggest that conception of the 
neceaeary and the univenal which is iDleparable 
from the idea of science, and without which knowl
edge can neyer riae aboYe aense and memory. 
With many scientific men, so cUled, law is but an-
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other name for ([eneralizalion. It is not the cause 
but the effect of phenomena. It is not the expres· 
sion o( the thought of mind, finite or infinite, and 
thus a living energy distinct from the facta, but 
merely an order of eyents. By the same dead pro
cess, they might just as well make language a gen
eralization from letters and .yllables, and the thought 
whicb speech conveys, but the summation of leries 
of aerial undulations. 

But again-laws themselves may be regarded as 
facts, and thus grouped into higher classifications 
suggestive of higher laws, and SO on until the mind 
reaches out to some great principle or law of laws, 
uniting not only all facts, but all departments of sci· 
ence, all philosophy, in short, all thinking, into a 
catholic unity, which is fully believed and acted 
upon as an article of scientific and philosophical 
faith, even though never reached, or expected to be 
reached, by any scientific induction. It is a faith 
which goes beyond sense, or any knowledge which 
is but a generalizing and classifying of the facts of 
8ense. It is to this unity all true science tends; 
and it is alone as it has this direction and this spirit 
that it deserves the name. The thought is not the 
result of experiment or induction, although there is 
an exquisite delight as we find it ever conJirmed by 
these collateral testimonies. It is in the soul itself, 
and all genuine science is but the effort to realize 
this pure spiritual idea. In other words, all laID., 
truly such, arc idea.t--yea, our own ideas, expressed 
in nature. It is with exceeding joy we fihd tht'.JIl 
written there. But this, instead of showing that 
they come alone from the inductions of sense, pro.ves 
just the contrary. They must have somehow been 
in our own souls before we read them in the hook, 
or it would have forever remained to us the dead let-
ter of a foreign tongue. . 

There is 80mething higher, then, than even the 
study of law8, which may be reganled as being them
."Ives but a higher order of facts. There are three 
dcgrees, and the scicnce ~hat would tarry in the 
Hecond must be pJ;Onounced spurious as well as that 
trivial knowledge which finds its satisfaction in the 
firot. There Ilre facts, law8, principl~s. By the 
latter are meant those Ih""llhl. of the univcroal mind 
of which the seeond may be regarded as the worc:l&, 
and the firot the letters through which they are artic
ulated. There is an intenMe interest in the questton 
- What is it1-its class. Its ordec, its outward de
Bcription, and hen~.e its sClentific name 1 Tbere is 
a high~r interest In the question-II OlD is it 1-its 
law, its cause. its effect, its outward energizing life? 
There is a still high~r interest in the inquiry-My 
i. it 1-wl,y is it so in itself? Why is it 80 in its 
relations to other things? Why is it so in its rel .. -
tion to the Great Whole, of which, however minute 
it 1I1ay be, it forms a neceosary part? Above all, 
My is that Great Whole itself whose ground, end. 
or destiny is the ult imate inquiry which makes the 
real value of every lower question? . 

It may be thougbt that we have indulged in too 
abstract a vein of speculation for our present theme; 
but it was necessary for the practical uses to which 
we proceed to apply it. It is this mode of thinking, 
we ha"e 80 imperfectly sketched, that brings in the 
moral and theological as those upper departments 
of scientific inquiry which give interest and value 
to all below. Cut off from this, natural science is 
lout a valley of dead bones, such as the prophct saw 
in vision, .. very many and excceding dry." \Ve 
n,ay s"e how one bone fits to another. but without 
the O ... h :md sinews of a higher life, the meaning of 
the whole, and of the parts in their relation to the 

whole, is an insolvable euigmL Science ftItDtc 
nere ~ absolutely darker than ignorance, inaamuda 
as its light scrvea only to show as its 01m homn. 
Its vaat and stupendous revelations become IduIIr 
terrific in their awCuI unmeaningness. 

The charge, then, we have to make ~ .. 
scientifie conventions is, that they confine tbea
selves too much to the mere physical aspt'<'l cC 
things, and to merely physical questions. '",he~r 
this is from designP.d arrangement, or has reou1l1d 
from the fact that physical queries present tJoo. fin&, 
and, in m08t respects, the easieat objects of inqciry. 
it would be difficult to decide. In reading tll .. ir pr0-

ceedings, however, one would justly candade Ilol 
they regarded the tellD Science as wbolly eonilltd 
to the physical, and even to that lower departDl<'ll: 
of it, which we have styled natural hi~tory. lion!. 
theological, and political science ue t .... aud _ 
though they hardly deserved the name. Now, thm 
is certainly something remarkable in the fad .. 
this yery department of natural history ........ tu _ 
to which the master-thinker of the ancient .. "rid. u.. 
mind {rom whom has becn deriYed allD05t all ..., 
,Icientific and philosophical technology, reflatd 10 
give the name at all. Although it w ... a fieljIofkDowl. 
cdge in which he himself greatly excelled, and ia 
which hI' has given the outlines that haTe be<-n fi::rd 
ul' by subsequent inquirers, yet he .... ould nor eal1 it 
science. Nothing with him was truly .. uch Lut rhal 
which in some way connected its"lf "'ith ta.. 1IDi· 
versally, the necessarily true. The S3JIIe ~ 
de1jnition was maintained by all philosophic miJido 
until the modem perv .. rsions. Physin was IlOI in
deed ellcluded, but it came in only by .. irtae of suc' 
connection as could he MhoWD between it ud hi.,-aer 
or more catholic truth. 

There are departments of science, ... itb all tM"er
ence be it said, that God himself can not da:!n.!c. 
As we have hinted in a previous number of our Edi
tor's Table on the subject of Education, and "ouJ,i 
express here more in full, there may be in euh ill
hallited world a different botany-difrerelll 001 oniy 
in its individual specie .. hut in its la .. ·s sed e!""" 
ficatioDS; there may be a different geolol!Y, a 4i/l"or. 
ellt ichthyology, in which all the scie,..,., of Illl .... gaa
siz would be out of dille, and all its I ... .,. a droll 
leuer; there may be a diffe .... nt mineralou. a difrez
eDt chonchology, a different entomoloo', a ditr~reJl1 
chemistry even, having different elf'm .. nts, dilTu
ent aBinities, ditrerent molecular and atom~ c0m

binations. But we aflinn, with all confident ... ". 
know it of a certainty, we can nut he miOltakea, far 
it is the yoice of the universal reason speUin: ia 
us, as in every man, when we say, thllt in all "or!d!l 
of rational beings, in all worlds e .... r St't'n by rht 
telescope, or imagined by the mind, !.n all ... orlGt 
that have been, or shall, or can exist, there ""'" bt 
the same geometry, and that, too, in its fllDdam •• w 
order of truths, the same unchangeable science cf 
numbers, the same doctrine of fo~, the ... 
axioms of univeroal physics, the BUDe psJcW.,.,.. 
the same laws of thinking, the same princi"l.,. of ill 
manifestation in language, whatenr be tl:<- mOOs 
of outward physical expression,the same l~i",.1Il 
the same figures and modes,the sam" grammur, wi:ll 
substantially the same parts of spt'eeh, the _ 
music wherever there lITe rars to perceiv .. its Ion. 
or souls to feel the harmony oC its math .. m.,ti~al ". 
lios, the same principles of art, the same ideas of 
the beautiful, the just, the good, the sam .... tiL~ .. 
the same truC4"eligion. the same throlo~.,. and. w. 
word, the snme absolute, unil'ers:tl. anft n.'t'"e~·JI.L'" 
phIlosophy of all being. In the first of these t .. 
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cluses of sciences, we hold communion with all 
who p088e88 like faculties of sense, and dwell in 
the same acceuible localitiea; in the second, our 
fellowship is with all thinking rationality throughout 
the possible or conceivable universe. 

But even as regards the physical world-our phys
ical world-we may fairly aay that there is not in 
these conventions a sufficiency of what may be atyled 
the ....",;cal vi .... , or such a consideration of uni
Tarsal nature as is presented by Humboldt, who 
stands almost alone among moderns in his noble at
tempt to impart to physical science more of tbis 
catholic character. Is it that there is something in 
the mmute subdivision of knowledge unfavorable to 
such an aspect? II it that the mind is so led to re
gard every thing in parts and fragmenta, and to be 
80 taken up with the fitting-and adaptation of par-_ 
ticular links, as to be incapable of taking those 
Tiews which conn'ft themselves with the whole 
chain 1 And is not tbis too much the case with a 
great deal of wbat is now called science? Eacb 
naturalist haa his bone, his fungus, bis mineral, 
bis shcll, his fin, or his scale; some can do nothing 
but peer into strata; some rake among foasils until 
their very souls become fossilized, and the mer~ 
dead classification contents them without a thought 
of any thing beyond,' Even astronomical investiga
tions are often pursued in the SBmC spirit, and the 
discovery of some worthless comet, or worthless 
comet's tail, h .... more charms for a certain order of 
minds tban even the realization of the Pythagorean 
music of the spheres. By such narrowing inlluences 
the soul is kept from those cosmical views, even of 
the world's physical origin and destiny which have 
had 80 deep an interest for men of far less science
if we employ the term in reference to the number 
and extent of ita details rather than the wide range 
of ita aims and principles. 

It is certainly a striking fact, that no times were 
eyer more noted for cosmical questions than the 
earliest ages of philosophy. In their ignorance of 
scientific minutire, the mind seemed actually to have 
more freedom for thinking upon the universe as a 
whole; and hence sOlDe of those far-r.eaching a pri
ori yiews of the old schools to which the most 
IJtriking tht'ories of modern science are but making 
an approximation. They callcd the world KO,7IID_ 
the ortUr. the beauty, the harmony. They were ever 
asking, Whence came it! HoVJ came it? lVhy woa 
it! Had it a beginning ? Would it ever have an 
end? What wern its principia, or elementary BUb
stances t Were they one or many 1 Were the worlds 
infinite? Was the universe an everlasting lIux and 
,..Sux, in which all forms were but manifestations 
of one eternal, material substance? or was its be
,;inning, ita continuance, and ita termination, de
pendent on a spiritUality older than the birth of 
Barure, and· which should survive ita dissolution! 
The thoughtful lI0II15, from Abraham down to Plato, 
had far more interest in such inquiries than they 
would have fclt in the discovery of an eighth or ninth 
(.Ianet, or in calculating the exact eccentricities of 
the orbita of ita satellites. 

Far be it from us to underrate the exceeding ac
curacy of modern Icience, or detract from ita true 
yalue. It may be all the better as preparatory to 
more universal vi~ws in some future stage of Ici
entific inquiry, to which all this collection of accu
rate material is the necessary introduction. But at 
present we have great reason to fear the cUect on 
~"ry many students of natural science is to narrow 
and contract, r"ther than expand the mind. In the.e ,_-we.u new" "r llillLue. LIWs dJ..i.nwgMioll of 

the universe, as it were, or the giving it out, like 
some public work, to thousands of jobbers, contract
ors and sub-contractors in every department, where 
the minute inquiry compels the use of microscopic 
glasses which shut out all other objecta of vision-in 
all this, we 8ay, there is danger that such devotees 
may lose sight of the greater relations, not only of 
the parts to each other, but ofthe parts to the whole 
in respect to ita origin, continuance, and destiny. 
We feel the stronger in this position, because it is 
the very danger apprehended by one of the greatest 
naturalista of the day. Even Auguste Comte ex
prelles a fear lest the exceeding detail of modem 
experimental inquiry, or the lauded Baconianism of 
our period, may blind the mind to what he would 
call the philosophy of science in distinction from 
science itaelf. . 

Comle has reference in this solely to the physical 
world-for he acknowledges no other-and ita phy.
ical unity. But when we take it in connection witll 
the moral and the theological, there is a still greater 
absurdity, and a still greater defect. There are men 
whose mental vlsion has become so exceedingly nar
row in what they call their scientific pursuits, that 
they can not even conceive of there being any such 
thing as science in the departmenta we have just 
nwned. That is the region of dogmas, of moral and 
theological dogmas, and they wish to meddle with 
nothing so unscientific as all that. They talk very 
much in the style of the theologians of the West
minster Review. With these a crucified Redeemer. 
80 loving mankind as to pour out his heart's blood 88 

an expiation for human sins. is a saplus and fos8il 
dogma; tho belief, on the other hand, .that Christ and 
Christianity are the 'I fusion of the Hebrew person
ality and the Hellenic impersonality," this is no 
dogma at all, but a fresh and vigorous faith, possessed 
of wondrous vitality, and a wondrous power to moYc 
lind melt the hardened BOuls of men. So is it with the 
naturalist of acertainorder. The dread disclosures of 
revelation respecting the moral destiny of man. and 
the connection therewith of all the , subordinate phY8-
ical creations of our world, is a theological tenet, 
forsooth; and that, in his estimation, is enough to 
ehut it out from the whole field of philosophical in
quiry. He has something far higher and belter. He 
reads us a long paper on the discovery of a fish with
out any ventral fins; and that, he says, is science; 
that is philosophy; that is truth worth knowing, and 
in comparison with which all the dogmas of n fossil 
theology are fit only for the Sunday Bchool or the 
nursery. 

Even in what is called the study of" final causes," 
where there is supposed to be some patronizing ac
knowledgment of theological truth, there is mani
fested the same nanow naturalizing spirit. Much is 
sometimes said about proofs of divine wisdom, for 
which, it is supposed, the clergyman and the theo
logian ought to be vcry grateful to the scientific 
savan. But exwnine these discoveries, and it will 
be found that they almost invariably terminate, jtut 
"a they lJro6e-in the natural. It is only, as we have 
said, the fitling of link to link, wilhout any light that 
may lead to the disr.losure either ofthat to whieh the 
physical chain is fastened, or of that whirh it is 
meant to uphold. It shows us how admirably tbe 
ventral and dorsal articulations of the reptile are 
adaptod to crawling; nature has indeml exhibited. 
wondrous wisdom here; but why the reptile wilb ita 
vanomed fang! It shows us that by such a process 
of physical causes the "egelable ond Ihp Auin.al or
rivl' ot t"pir phy.ieal perfection, and by such.o pro
cess they decay and die. Eyezy thing seems adapted 
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impart. In 10 swift a life .. OIU'I, this ia lID -. 

timable advantage. For if we lost --.. of 
the charm in the moment of its pMSiDc. _ IIt.J 
renew it, and more ricbly, in these papa vi main
iscence. It lurely would be a pleuam I'IItI'M! III 
our labor, if you lhould look fcmnrd to your ... II.!y 
relt in our Chair, .. to a vivid reprodndiaa of .. 
mOlt intereating topica of t __ tM aiDee. &0 
would that rest be no Lethean sleep, bu1 tit. .... 
tOuching of a picture which bad just bepa Co WL 

to produce \be reault apparently intended. But why 
intended T What is' the deaign of \bese designs T 
Why ia there 10 'much eril, ao much dea\b 1 Why 
is \bere any evil, or any death in our world T Strange 
\bat they who ignore all such questiona under the 
foolish charge of \beir being unaeientific dogmas, can 
not 8ee how unaatilfactory without them is all their 
Icience, and how egregiously they themaelves are 
trilling. They are, in fact, the dogmatists. They are 
the men who make ultimate truths of no scientific 
val." while they relt on dead facts, or dead lawa, 
haVIng no leen connection with man'. lpiritUai del·. As, for instance : 
tiny, and, therefore, for \be human 10ul po8seaaed of We ~ in town, and you are at the _ .... . 
110 real vitality. day, or among the hills; somewhere ...... .. 

Such acience is .. heartle. .. it is unphilo- light of woods and watel'8. The weather a, _1M 
IOphicai. It ia equally deatitflte of social 88 of Parisians lay, "of a heat." The ciry in _. 
moral and theological affinitiea. The bowed hack a region as un&nCIWD to you as the nmmiI of Cilia
of the heavy.burdened laborer may furnish an admir· borazo. 
able aubject for a phY8iologicailecturer. Here ill We wedge our way wearily through \be __ 
indeed a rich storehouse of physical adaptations. that swarm Broadway. It is the same _; It 
What artistic skill is exhibited in that spinal marrow! least our eyetl assure 1111 that it is 80. But we ... 
How admirably is that spinal bone, with all ita ver. not feel it. There are \be houses, the ahDps, _ 
"brill, contrivlld for the IUpport andocarryinll tlf bur- omnibuses. Here is Stewart'., &here i. the &. 
dens! But "'''y \be burden, "'''y the toil Y Physi- Nichol .. , beyond is Grace Church. The Mea. 

" ology will tell UI "'''y tlie bone, "'''y the muscle, polilan h .. not gone out of town. and a St. De ... 
..... y the joint and IOcket-but my the man himself, too ariltocratic for any republican w.tenn,:1'
and why his heavy load Y and above all, why are Our longing is mocked by \bis patch of a park. IIDII 
auch immense numbers of \be race doomed to bear \be plashing fountains torture us wi\b their eIid 
aueh heavy loads during the whole period of their laughter. The aame old objects are heJe. woaW 
earthly existence Y Some dogma i. wanting here that it rained, that music might eeue in &nma's 
which physics alone 'can never furnish, but withont balcony! Why is it no\, the aame Broadway r Be
which naturallcience has nei\ber interest nor mean-, cause, al\bongb the houses have DOt lllloe a-.y, .. 
ing. people have. We are aln!oat overborne by tIae .... 

It may, perhaps, be said that we do not rightly dis- of the throng, but "nobody is in towD." 
criminate. They are not insensible to tbe importance -" My dear Frank, where are you ftom 1" 
of higher views, and the exiltence of hill her science; "Just from Newport-winging up to West PaSli 
but their bUline .. is with the natural. Tbere would for a day-then on for a dash at Lake Geoqe, ud. 
be justice in tbe defense, if 10 many did not write taste of Niagara-Good-by--sreat 1nmy-wWy ia 
and speak as tbough the name science embraced only town." 
their own physical inquiries, to the ignoring of 10 And a mighty stream leperates UI; ad FJUIr. .. 
many other departments of knowledge. This one- figure is instantly !oat in \be und1l1ating ClOd 
aided estimate has alao an injurious and narrowing "No," we muse IOrrowfully, knocked, in GIll 
effect on the cause of education; and this furnishes reverie, by a hundred elboWi a minute, .. it's too IIu, 
the main reason why we hue chosen it for our pres. \bere's nobody in town," and our reftecticma soddnIy 
ent theme. A rigbt view of the whole field of knowl. end by our being bumped againat IIOIDe .w.taDtial 
edge is tbe only means of estimating aright the com. dame proceeding like a Dutch East IDdiIIIWI UDdn 
parative value of different d.partments of !ruth, and full sail, and-meanwhile, begging a panIoD, whida 
is of more importance in a sYltem of mental culture is indignantly granted, fOr a collimon mille 1III8Y0i4-
than any accumulation of fscts in which there is able by the cmwd-
more regard to \be quantity than to the quality of "':'It i. an old club man who node at DB IUIprisM. 
the science acquired. .. You in town Y" he saYI, .. _ r'/nak from San&op. 

thitor'B tllB1( cII~llir. 
OUR Easy-Chair has one advantage which JOU 

may not have remarked. Sittins in it quietly and 
8urveying the world, we make observationa upon 
life and aociety that can not get into print and to 
your eye8 until lome time after the occasion is (last. 
Thus we sit here chewing the cud of experience. 
This tropical summer day, for instance, wben we 
avoid dogs and seek the abade, will be dilcussed 
witb you under an October 8un. In the great whirl 
of life which carries us all forward 10 rapidly, it 
will be to you, remembering reader, when your eye 
falla upon this page, as far away as some sunny isle 

• of the equator to a mariner who has already reached 
the cooler latitudes. The lummer will ahine again 
for you in this chance record. A lounge in our Chair 
will be a moment of \be Indian summel'-lhe summer 
of St. Martin. as the French peasantl call it, for 
- reason which we lhould be glad if you would 

I suppOle---i)ff this afternoon t Sorry the roles III 
the • Union' don't allow me to ask you to du.-. 
Muat be so very stupid for JOn, for DOIJodfI in 
town." 

And we are incontinently JOBtled IpinsI ... 
o\ber by the rude paaael1l-by. 

-Here in \be door of the New Yon Ho&eI .... 
brilliant Jem, of old Conep days, now a atsid c..iIy 
man in the country. We are glad to see him; .aD) 
however, tbat he should heve come to the ci1:y .& .. 
moment, aince nobody's in town. 

"By \be oi poUoi," answers \be _ bril\ial 
J em, his claasical oaths refreshed in memory by GIll 

sudden apparition, "loo1r. at this awarm of ,... 
trians, and hOlIes, and chariots. U this is DObDIly. 
when, in the name of John Rogers,- u then_ 
body in town 1" " 

It is impossible to explain to Jem. H ..... 
tell whether \bere is any body in town, or IICIC. S
comes from \be country, and to cOllJltry.,-w a_ 

• Smllblleld Mart}'r, and IatIaer oI-r ~-
ViU IU'. Book 01 Jilllf¥n. , 
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i8 a man and a woman a woman, in Broadway as 
well as on the turnpike. It is only the eye sharp. 
ened by much ely city.practice that can at once de. 
termine whether a given anybody is somebody or 
DObody. 

Le, l1li panse a moment at Stewart's. Probably 
we want some silk Iloves; at least the once brilliant 
Jem would JiJr.e to see so famous a lion. He has no 
loupr the vanily of coveriq his red knobs with 
dove-colored and uhn-of'l'OIIes kid, but he would 
1iIr.e to see a field-day of fashionable ahoppiq. The 
peat palaee is deserted. Positively the clotha are 
~read over the pods in many of the departments, 
as if it were night or Sunday. An air of laquor 
penades the domain of mualin and of lace; and the 
idle cleJU hanl listlenly upon s&oo1l, dreamiq of 
•• Ocean·balJa" and other reslma off airy. 

.. Where is the buaine.. done 1" demands the 
aace brilliant Jem, with indipant animation. , 

.. At theae very counters, J em; but it is the mo· 
ment of low-tide. All u,. buaine .. has ebbed away 
with the buyers. Stewart's is desolate, for there'. 
DObociy in town." 

He glances incredulously through tlie ample doors 
and window8 at the ceasele88 8tream of people that 
pours alone the wa1luo, and at the inextricable _11 
of carriaces between. To our country friend, New 
York i8 fuller than he has ever leen it. But he be· 
P to feel that there i8 some truth in our myateriollll 
reman that there's nobody in town. 

Aud yet of the seTOn (1) hundred thouaand inhab
itaDts of the city how many thousands are probably 
away 1 How inappreciable the number complU'ed 
with the great mau; and how much more than IUp. 
plied by the throng of atnmgers that pours along 
every railway and watery aveuue to this great reser. 
yoi&' of human life. Notwithatandiq which we 11118 

words very intelligible when we say that there is 
DObody in town. 

In truth, it ia the town itself which has gone out 
of town. It is that mysterious circle .within the cir· 
cle, of which we read so much in the old EqJiab 
DCn'ela and playa-that clau for which the others 
_med to exist; that class which came to the play. 
house and went to court in laeed coats and bac'wip, 
that pmed and dranIt in the taverns, and carried 
.mall-awOrda, to let out npon the pavement, with ex· 
pedition and ease, whatever caitiff plebeian blood 
micht chanee to come between the wind and its n0-

bility. In fact, by a singular perversion of torma, 
.. the town." which meana distinctively the RllrBP' 
lion of enterprise and industry, grew in those dsys 
10 mean that part of the town which was neither en· 
terprisiq nor industrioua ! .Lueu. _ ,. ..... 

But this was, of course. the promenodiq part and 
the 8hoppiq part. These were they who drive in 
.lately carriaces with pompous liveries. These were 
they who haunted the SteWart'8 of those old times; 
and departed, not u wilh us in June. but in Aquat 
and September, to the country and the sea-ahore. 
Moderate people, who could not go, whom lhe stern 
necessities of life held fut in Lonion, could at leut 
f1loy go. They could 80Iemnly close the front shut· 
te .... and let the door·knob go rusty. and spiders spin 
udislurbed amonl the front blinds. while tho family 
fOund their Bripton and Leamiqton, their German 
8.,.. and Continental relaxation and aeclusion-in 
the back.yard. V Binly the importunate stranger in 
town thundered at the front door. The unheediq 
family in a supposititions rural retreal. could fllDCY 
that civic 101lJ' the cooiq of pileona or lhe bleating 
of lambs in green pasture.. The servanl could be 
'li8patched to open the door, and reply, with ill-con-

VOL. Vn.-No . .n.-YT 

cealed surprise at the 8wopicion of the family's Prell' 
ence in town. that the honae had bee~ closed for 
weeks, and the family away-he believes" upon the 
Continent"-the admirable servant !-while some too 
curious daughter of the honae surreptitiouaJy sur· 
veyed, through the half-opened blinds of an upper 
chamber. lhe retiriq footate)lll ohhe abashed stran· 
ler. who withdrew,lrieved to have touched the fincr 
feelings of a flunkey by impiyinc that "his family" 
could be nearer town than the Pyreneel or the Batboo 
of Lucca ! 

This was "the toWD" of the old English days; 
and its character and influence may be inferred from 
lhe 8habby imitations of it. which are the constant 
butt of the Enllisb humorists for the laat two centu. 
ries. When certain faces faded from the Park. fl'Olll 
the Mall. and from the Club-windows. then it was 
understood that the game of life had lhifted for a 
season from the city-Parliament had adjourned
Ionia and ladies had retirfd to their country 88_ 
and 8hontinc: there was nobody in town. Yet Lon· 
don was as crammed and criminal as eYer. 

We shall not draw any perallel; only, as to-day 
we saunter idly along Broadway, lookiq in vain for 
the faces which are so familiar upon th_ w~ 
among which your 9WD, dear sir. is most distinctly 
remembered-we are reminded of lIae old storiee. 
And as we lIay to Jem, that notwithatandinc t_ 
crowd which colllltantly butJ'ets and impedes us, 
.. there's nobody in town." we are glad to know that if 
we retain the same old term, its significance is dif
ferent; that with us .. the towo," although it does 
comprise the promenaders and those who drive ill 
pretty carriages with IOnlle liveries, doel yet signify 
not merely a clau inheritinl luxury and aloth, but 
one which may well claim to be. in the beat senae, 
.. the toWll," by virtue of representinc the proaperoua. 
reaults of enterprise and industry. 

Therefore it is that we are not' angry at the Jut 
fluh of the once brilliant Jem. who ate)lll up to the 
office of the "New York," and announces his depart
ure for Newport, then turns to us with an unpleasant 
Ineer. and eaYI : 

"It's probably very true that there u nobody ill 
town. but"-(and he glances at the crowds of buay 
people constantly pauiq)-" but the cily can easily 
spare """""y, since all the 1OIMbodi .. remain." 

We tale UFectionate leave of Jem. convineed that 
the fre,h salt air will do him great coocL 

TaBB. is one aubject of IlUlDlD8r contemplatioa 
in the eocial sphere which you may have diareprded 
at the time, and be glad to have now recalled to you. 
It i8 the lummer toilet of our young male friends, 
both in the city and at all the pleasant re8OIt&. Ja 
the proportion that the pAyritJ* of Young America 
diminishes, its clothes enlarge. The spindles, whicll 
have 80 lonl done laborioua duty in the dance and 
promenade as lep. are now more amply draped. 
The youtha who returned from Paris in the sprine 
startled" the town" by the looaeneu of their tro .... 
ers; "the town" heing more agitated by such 1_
neas than by that of morala. The recipe for a proper 
summer coat prescribes as much cloth for the ,leav88 
as was lately required for the whole larment. 'The 
beaux are emulous of the hanciq e1eeve8 of tha 
belles. Cynical Jem says, he wonders they have ., 
long delayed followiq such a fascinating lead. Hs 
declares that he aw~ts the moment whea a 8ubtt. 
.elllle of JIIOprie\y .hall teach them that they Bra 

etJ'eminate enough to uaume the akirta aIao! It 
will be a sincu!ar expoaure whea,.,.. clay. one o( 
the small men in larp -sa is ca. I11III nIDi"" 
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10 the microecope of philosophical analysis. If the 
eye of any auch falls here, will he not heed a word 
of waminS? 

Sit down in our Chair for a moment, young man, 
and review your career durinS thl! last aummer. 
Fisure YOllr1lelf 10 yourself as you have appeared at 
breakfast, at dinner, and in the dance. Hue you 
pleased those whom you truly wish to gratify? or 
haye you been content 10 duzle the eye and fancy 
of a girl, giddy as younelf? Do you really suppose 
that men, manly men, solid and sensible men, think 
you the more manly becauae you hue slipped off 
here and there, inlo placea that may not be named, 

,for the purpose of g-.uning, or drinking, or for any 
other purpose? It is the moat fatal of your mmy 
miatalr.ea. Older men who are we.k enough to go 
with you, are atronp: enough 10 laugh at you: and 
they who do not despise you, pity you. 

Thia, you think, hal nothing 10 do with your 
dreaa; and yet it baa much 10 do with it, if you 
alaould chance 10 obeefYe that change of dre .. often 
corresponda with that of morals and mannen. No 
man who is not a dandy at heart, dreaaea like a 
dandy. And you may be aure whenever you pau a 
fop in Bl'OIIdway, or encounter him at Saraloga, 
Cape Hay, or Newport, that he is not a gentleman 
nor a nobleman. It is a melancholy fact that the 
young American depends more, for sociA! effect, 
upon his dre .. , than upon his addt:e~re upon 
the centa in his pocket than the senae in his 
head. Thomas Carlyle once wrote a hook called 
Sarlor Resartua, or tbe Tailor Sewed Over, in which 
he lay. down the doctrine that.dresa is the manifes. 
tation of the man. Show me a man'a dre .. , 8&ys 
this philosopher, and I will show you the man. 
Would you aubmit 10 the ecrutiny! For, you under. 
atand, the last coat· pattern, though it were the yery 
"loudest," would not impose upon him. If the 
dress spelt f-o"'P, 10 his critical eye, his mouth 
would proclaim fop., • 

You are not afnud of Mr, Thomas Carlyle? Of 
course you are not. But, if you remember that 
whenever and wherover you appear tbere are many 
Mr, Carlyles watching you-that every manly mind 
is observing you with sorrow, entirely undazzled 
by tho elegant flLglige of yOur costume and man· 
ncr, you will. perhaps, be as willing to cultivate the 
esteem of sensible men, as you ore now anJ:ioua 10 
Iccuro the astonishment of foolish ones. 

Sit a moment this cool nutumn day, and recon. 
sider this matter of the toilet. Cravata, after all, 
nre temporal, and the fashion of conta pauea away. 

N ow that the lirst shock of de~gbted surprise at 
our neighborhood to Europe which ateam has ere. 
ated, is past, we do not so curiously observe the 
re.ults of that neighborhood nnd intimacy. One of 
tbe pleasnntcst that falls under our obsefYation in 
tho dnys wben thc city is in the country, is the 
bfcat~r number oflittle street·bands of music. There· 
is a Puritan prejudice against hand-organs, which 
seelOs to uo very unpbilosophical, and wbich-in 
regard to the muse&-is strictly trellSOno.ble. For 
tbose illlltruments refresh tbe fonns of popular mel. 
ody In the mind, and do more tban any otber ten 
combined cau cs for the fame of the muaical com. 
po. r, 'Vhen Auber produces an opera in Paris, 
it is heard by two or three thousand persons the 
tirst nigbt, pOSSibly-and by seven or eight thou
sand, during the tirst week. But 111 thjlt time it is 
brought home to tbe ears and hearts <)f all Paris, by 
the m lodious me. ngers tbat elinS to the necb of 
itinerant Italiana; and by the third week, PAris 

huma and .inp the opera on the BouleYards, in thr 
Champs Elysee., in all the prdens and the thteams; 
and when an old sons in the ... .uderille i. awtfO "> • 
new tune, every body boWl that the tUDe u. ~ 
Auber'a laat-thanks to the hand-organ ! 

So, also, ia Naples. You lie (half-dre~, we 
should say, if life were not all dream,. in NapLu) 
and along the CIti4ja, and nil,. M.m-ll4, thal a. 
upon the sbore of tbe bay, and by the b.aJbot, Y'N 
hear the hand-organs playing all night Ions; aDd dot 
laz:&aroni ainging with them the barearul... _hid 
seem 10 be born of the waye's melody aud lDI>tilla. 
There is a romantic friend of ours who was many 
yeanl in Naples, and i8 enamored of Italian hf ... 
He relates that often as he aito in his offic_. dull. 
dim, duaty room, in the attic of one of the old :s .... 
aau·street hous_he sometimes bean afar otr t!Jor 
sound of a · hand-organ, playing aome tune ooc:e 
familiar 10 him in Italy, and which draws him _ 
irreaiatibly aa a siren. so that he mna\ lUTe b.ia 
boob and dreary chamber, and run until be , ..... 
the organ and the grinder, to whom be pTes an 
Italian greeting, and a two-chillinS·piece. .. Poar 
pay," he says, .. for bringing Italy into !Ii_ 
street." . 

There ia no ltali .. city more ailent aDd ~ 
than MantuL It is not often Tisited by the ."-ri
can Iourist who puta a prdle round the eartll in bty 
minute., but it is ainsularly characteristic Of the bu. 
urious torpor of modem Italian life. We sa ... it , .. 
one warm autumnal morning. There was no spec. 
tacle of business as in other citiea, no hurryi~ aJoac 
of a crowd with fixed brows and aolemn I'aces. 110 

sense of occupation nor hum of trade, but the hand
some, luy-eyed men eat indoleDtly alons the IItr'edII 

and in the caf~, smoking, chatting, grimacin~ read· 
i1IS in the little Journal-from _hieh all importaDl 
political news was excln<led-the report of the hiP
est note Iouched by the voice, or the hisbes& poiaz 
by the fOllt, of the 1118t moat famoua linger and cWaefl'. 
Before each cafe, and in many alnets, liule banda 
were atandins playing the melodies from the opt'l'U 
and collecting coppers. The luxurious audjeJlOe lis
tened or talked, half·bummed a strain, or united in a 
chorus; and the simple apectator could bayC fancied 
that be had entered a city of AreadiL The sr-ful 
indolence and leisurely life of Mantua _ i:ndi.ao
lubly associated with the wann, still morning, uw:I 
tbe street bands. And in the hot Angnst morni.ap 
when we have heard similar muaic in our ~ 
al~eeta uplown, it was impoeaible not to feel that we 
were agrun in Mantua, and to ackllOwlrdge tit .. 
steam had already plucked for us 80me of the p ..... 
cioua pearls of foreign life, 

-You think that street-musiciana are T&phoDda ! 
So was Homer. 
-Being & man of strict civic moral., you think 

that they ought 10 be sent to tbe Penitentiary. 
So thought the incorruptible Justice of Slr.ab

peare. 
Is our daily life so aurfeited with little amenities 

and EfBCea, so richly ornamented by all the arts, th.IIIl 
we can afford 10 silence the aingen aDd break thea 
instrumenta t He who hath "music in his aoul'" 
will smile upon tae atreet-muaieians; aDd for IUa 
who hath it not there is a woe denounced. 

TRB visit of the Earl of ElIeamere was _ I __ 

cesa. There seems 10 have beeu pat ~. 
standing in England aa 10 the character of the Cry.. 
tal Palace undertaking. It i. atrictly a printe'_ 
terprise; but the English Commiasioner eridnIly 
aupposed it 10 be a national affair, aDd __ _ 
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b a natioDaly_L That 1'_1 lay for a long time who ia the- _ter of the famoua Bridpwater Gal
ill the barbarof New York, and then Ailed for Hal- lel)'-one of tl:le fineat of the Englieh collection of 
ifu, without any public delllOlllltn&ion upon the paintinp-wishiDg to enrich it with BODle charac
part of the city. Under the circumatancea, we think ,terietic American worb. commiaaiOlled Mr. KenHtt 
the ci1'ic llilence wu uncourIeoua. Lord ElleBlllere to paint two picturu of lubjecte drawn from Amer
_ underetood to he ... declined a banquet from the ican seell8l)'. He ellpreued a desire to poas_ 
resi.dem Engliabmen, upon the ground thet it would .ome memorial of Niqara ; and those who haYe eeen 
not be right for him, u a public Commiaeioner. to in BOIDe recent worka of Keneett the lingular auc
accept a pri 1'Ide inyitaUon before he bed heard from _ with whichobe baa treated the subject. will ac
the public authorities. Unhappily the Palace wu knowledge the diacriminating taate of the Engliah 
(ar from ready-lbe Earl bed arriYeel WIder a {alae Commiaeioner. 
impreai~moa' of those who woaId haYe reoeiYed 
him and hia party in the moat agreeable maDJll!r were 
out of town-the Earl'. gout and the aztreme heat 
of the unprecedented summer began at 01lCe and to
pther-the noble party moved u far south u Phila
delphia where the dog .. tar ehone so fUrioualy that they 
were compelled to retu~ darted weatward u 
far as Utica, where the retainers were oYerpowered 
with the torrid llir. and the Commiuioner wu Ipin 
conquered by hi. hereditary and arialooratic enemy 
-they eecaped into Canada, where. u .·e read in 
the papers. they barely eacaped • railroad accident 
-they 88W Niagara, and retumecl to town jUlt in 
time (or the opening of the Palace. But true to hie 
unhappy destiny in America, the Earl of Elletlmere 
was reeeiTed by the put inatead of the President 
of the United Statee. andpueed the d.yo(the open
ing ceremonies in bed. Then eame the banquet at 
the Metropolitan, from attendance upon which the· 
aame old gout urged the Chief English Commiaeion
or to abstain. The banquet wu • failure; nobody 
made a tolerable apeech; political dill'erenCetl were 
unwisely introduced. and the Preeident lea at an 
early hour for the Opera-upon wbose bille appeared 
in llarinl capitala the namee of "SONTAO." "Ro.
OT L. DIA.L.... "Ta. Pa •• 1D.1IT or Ta. 
UN1T.D /3T4T..... A few day. after. the Earl elip
peel quietly on to Boeton. There he made a aenai. 
hie speech. and was undoubtedly pleued, lOr Bolton 
mea Eqland; but af'ler a viait of only three,or four 
daye. he eailed for Helifu in a mail atetuner-end 
80 ended hie American Tiait. Had the London Timu 
been aware of all these cireumatancel ill leader of 
a month aillce ridiculing the opening ceremonies of 
the Pelace would have been much more pointed. 
To Lord Ellesmere himaelf we mUlt all be sorry 
that hia viait _ auch a serie. of -mr-,... A 
gentleman, and. by character and pOIition, the re
p_talive of pntlemen. cominl acroae the ocean 
to honor the dipity and triumph of labor and skill 
-thereby particularly acknowledging. what would 
DeTer heTe been poalible in any preyious ege,-that 
in this world productive pniUl ia chieSy worthy of 
honor-it is infinitely to be regretted that the reeult 
was so untoward, thet mieconceptione and confu
liona deatroyeel all the prutip. and probably much 
of the aatiafaction of the viait. Meanwhile it ia a 
curious speculation whet kind of report will be made 
by the Earl concerning the New York Induatrial ElI
hiJ.itiun. The details of oJ.aerntion mUlt be furniah
eel by hie companione in the Commie.ion; for the 
"iaits of the Chief Conuniaaioner to the Palace were 
"ery few. Upon occasion oftboae viaa. we under
stand, he dispensed with the coronet aad ermine 
nain. which. to judge from the tone of ne_paper 
reports. are supposed to be hia Ulual street dr.s in 
London. It iI a great pity that a pntleman ia not 
aafe from n.,.,apaper gonip among ue. if he happens 
to be an Earl. Our theoretical contempt for a titled 
ariatocncy. and our actual curioeity about it, play 
Iingular praDb with our mannen. 

We are ,lad to learn that the Earl of Ell_re. 

Now that the eummer and the summering heYe 
tripped 10Yingly by. we propoae to O1'8r1ook the meana 
and methode of making. eummer pUll gayly. and 
descant ill our euy way upon the fuhiona and the 
direction of eummer traTel. promising. in so doing. 
to gi ... auch information about incoDYeniencel. and 
COIle. and fresh bree_. as our own toIIIiing about, 
and our copiunce of the toaing about of others 
may make .. rriceahle. . 

And fim of all. this faAitM of aummer travel is 
becoming a part of the American character: it ia too 
late to lubdue it now. if it were even worth while to 
lubdue it; and our only hope ie in liring it lenaible 
direction. 

Yonr email towna-man. and your large towne-man. 
whether their homes rate u city or rillage. conceives 
it to be abeolutei&' requilite for the aubjugation. or 
at any ,.... for the IOftening of his wife'. humors, 
that some aummer change should be detenmned on 
and punued. No matter wbat llook of green fields 
or rural CCJtte&e8 may lie about the home-paths. Mia
treIa Abigail must heTe her aummer quill of the 
kitchen and mlida. aDd either ahow her checkered 
silk.at the ..... hore. or ftouriah it upon the brink of 
Niagara. Meantime the childre~f children there 
be-Ilourish under the reip of tlUlty servants. or. 
what ia worse. cateh an early longing for watering
place walka. and spioe their aummer'a ..dl\ation with 
childiah coquetries in the corridors of the United 
Stuea o~ the Ocean HOUle. 

And it ia curioua in thi. connection to emmate 
whet lOR of manly calibre will grow and perfect it
.. If out of the boyish wearing' of Telvet-tunica IIJId 
Honiton-Iace upon the green sward which is shelter
ed by Marrin's yellow waUL We heve a fear that. 
whateYer eleganciea mDy ripen under euch h!Wit. 
that the rigor to capo with di1!iculty_uch difficulty 
as is Tery apt to f.uow in the wake of Saratoga ell
traTapnci_will be .adly wantlDg. and that the 
lapse of years will find watering-place boya adorned 
with vel)' thread-bare YeIYClI and Tel)' nervel ... 
minds. We heye a fear that this velvety race i. on: 
the increase. and another fear that, without the prop
pinga of primogenital prerogatives (as Dr. Johason 
would ley). that the TelYet will proTe. in the end. 
1'81)' cottony TClyet. 

But beeide this in1Iuence upon such younilden III 
partake of theae Mecca pilgrimages to the .hrine of 
our American prophell of Mammon, there ia growing 
out of it, and even with it, a Bellect of tbose home 
tiea which, when atrong-kept, are the aureat guaran
teea of • beautiful. to eay nothing of a heppy home. 
An out-of-door domestication i. gratifying illelf upone 
_ know not how· many familie.; and their IDOIIt 
loved al..,. of fireeide are let up in hotel·gratel on 
rainy mornings of aummer. 

We make no queation of the rirtue of fonaking 
the heated atreell of New York when the IUD ia at 
ill hot solatice. ad of reliering a bUlin ... -bunlened 
miDd by trees. and lowers, and nch 80WId of riYtlra 
as ia DCI& our own; bat fiIr your man. who baa ilia 

'" 
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peen fielda in some town which hu been 
)!d city-to fleece Ilia coll8cleDCe with the 

.. that eomethiDg greener and wider i. to be 
~t for eftry aummer for the IIWItelWlCe of hi. 

a, or for the IUpply of Ilia wiCe'a tittle.Qltle, it i. 
great abeardity; and he had much better spend hi. 
aummer eurP- and Ilia aurplua coin in redeemiDg 
Ilia green acrea from their vacant green mre jato 
lIOIIle smile of pictu..-.ue lancbcape, by plaming 
and pruning. and by aeuing up nch COrDIll" arbon 
.. will ahorten the evenings, and m .... e hi. home a 
place loved for itaelf, and a pleaaant monitor of kin
dred beauti .. to aU beside him and arowui him. 

We can r_ll now the namel of _ ecore of 
rural towna whoae chief occupanta quit them each 
July and Auguat, for the sake of thronging with the 
herd, and loeing Mggap, and patieJU:e, and money; 
who, if they were to apend one-balf of thi. aummer 
enellY ad of tllia aummer extravapnce in making 
,,"utiful what Nature baa laid at their door, ."OUld 
"lion have watering-placea of their own, which etran· 
Jen would ioitar to look upon. and catch health, 
both moral and atoaI8ehic, from the mingling of art 
andllMlm. 

J{ a body i., indeed, in Deed of such aalient mattar 
u bubb\ea up at Saratop, or u f1ecb the be..:h at 
Newport, let them go and get it by all mBall8; but 
let them not my after the ~ nJit:i' i. pouched 
to meuure money-poachee with tdYeDturoua neigh
bora, and to kill in wife and childrea wha&eYer old 
leaning toward their own homeata..! wu born in 
them, and atill clinga, by ever so frail teDClrila, to 
&he door and &he porch! 

Another bad thing whiob the ezceaa of aummer 
Yapbondtlle i. breeding, i. the over-crowded and 
over-worked thoroughfare, by which _ ordinary 
buaiMu i. a1moat oftnet and compelled to a&and 
beck for M....,. Iu ....,..,..... M pIIImr. But per
hape a worse _e of thi. liea in the filet that pl_
urHeekAt themael .. are puahed, jammed, herded 
together, m.de hot, discontented, Nd-&eInJIeI8d--li 
which, however, go with maD)" toward the tum of the 
8WD111er'a enjoyment. Half of thi. diaeonteDt, Nd 
temper, et edeN, grow out of the ridiculoua Ameri
can ezcetoa of bltggap ; ... ay American exe ... , 
aiJU:e (we apeak adviaedly in aayilll it) no people 
in the world do 110 utterly atultify themaelv .. in mul
tiplying band-bozea, dre_-cuea, and .all son. of 
travelilll paraphema1ia, u the Americana. We do 
DOt know the avenge that can -.fely be .. t down 
for a party of min, wamln, and child traveling to 
SllI'aIoga from a point not two Bundred miles m
tant; but we think it might safely be reckoned at 

. two d~oC ... a, two band-bozea, four ItrUnka, and 
three carpet.bag.. If the dietance_ere increaaecl 
to a thousand miles, thero would naturally be an in
crease of Iqgage. We _ture to aay that a French 
lady would perfect the aame visit with an air of 
greater neatneas throughout (beca1l8e of greater pro
"riety in dreas). with one-third the amount of mate. 
rial. We are safely U8\1red, in confirmation of thi .. 
truth, that a Parisian lady 'will go to B..J.en-Baden 
for a atay of two montha, and make conquest while 
there of two Russian nobl .. , aiz Enslish cocmeya, 

• three AmericlUlS in black eatin vesta, and leventeen 
German princes, armed Ind equipped only with one 
dressi~-c_ meMUrin, twenty-eight by eishteen 
inches, and one ...., de ftIIit I 

Let our Mi.treu Abigail remember, and blush. 
In talking in \hi. .train of lIWIUIler travel, let it 

- be imagined for a moment that we lose light of 
that information whieh every rational min and _ 
- ou&ht to pick up from a mingling with half IL 

thoaaand of _ people pthered r.- far away. 
plac... This intermingliDg of Ti.iton we _ 
upon U ODe oltha happi_ ways of aeIdin( all Ta· 

ad queatiODa of iDter..m&e politiQ; aDd .. ec.aitIR 
it .. good • system of _piami.e .. 1Ir. Clay'_ 
beaide being very much better tII.a Jlrs. Stowe's. 

So far u this. goee-tIIId it may be JUde 18 .. 
very far-we speak. hearty Gockpeed 18 _. 
hotels; but, uDfort1malely, the race of _..
are _ always the best media of aach infaemdiaa 
u gains by di!Uioa, and are ra&her to be eoanred 
OIl .. the ..tTiRra aDd adepts in 0Dly auell ...u .. 
terchanp of opinion .. inda ita buia in aeadaI 
and ita poli8h in Frencb. Even this mach, ___ • 
may create a IIOIl of -w \eaven which .. rna til 
quicken .pontaneil.y of .ction and of thoaght. 

In old time8-and we do _ know that they _ 
yet wholly gone by-people ued to atal a ~ 
or two away from .... _ to eDeDd their ~ 
edge of other people and IIWIJIen. U well .. of otIIer 
places. Thi. _ of treftl, hardly, howenr, k-
101188 to thoae who make a periodic aojouD year 
after year at the 8prinp of Saratop. Suet,- ... 
more JDi«ht be gained in thi. way, and is beiJtc pia
eel, year by year, ~ the Rhine aDd in the ,...,. 
of Switserland. 

We know tllere i. a clua of politiea1 __ 
who cry out apinat apendinc -r • ....,. baa 
home; bat it appeuw to us one or the very best ill
T..-te that can iJe m..J.e ol American depleIiaa 
to p_ it o.·in ancJa COIIDtriea .. will quieIIaa _ 
id_ about architecture, prdenins, art, aDd (if die 
traveler wear wch ~ U he oupll8 wear) enlarp 
the bouncla of that juat pride which he feels ill ... 
freedom and 1 .. _ of hi. own ~pabIica iati· 
mtions. We have. sincere pity for neh ~ 
u alwaya UIIOCiate thi. pride with abeud t.o.tiDp 
and a braggart air, and who, therefore, -aer il 
altogether, and cherish instead a WHIt 8dmiratiaa 
and emulatiOD for jnet t __ things ander ~ 
rule which create aDd f_er n:clusiv_ and the 
diatina&ion of cluaea, and who become alavish to..J.r. 
iata of whateYer ia Briti.b. We haft had the IIJis. 
fomaDa to meet with wcb. Piry i. a ~ 1_ 
hy which to ezpreae the feelme we nIeftaiD fOr 
them. 

We are running, we fiDei, too IIIIJeh iJIIo the __ 
ner and the method of a .. rmon ; eo we will relieft 
our talk by • little plain chit-chat on thi. text: A 
man can summer .. cheaply in rambliDs _ 1M 
Continent of Europe U at the ~ oflie 
U niled State&. 

Every body knows, or oushl to know, w\at he cs 
get to Europe for, whether by ateamahip or aaiIiJIc
packet. For the lake of illuatraLing our test .. 1riII 
IUppoee • man, or a -an, or both, wont out willi 
tbe buainesa or the idleDC118 of a New YorI!. wDw. 
and fairly tbroush the terrora of a _4idr. .... 
(the only terron of ocean JIOwadays) 18 the part el 
Havre-de-Graee. 

Hia hotel bills at that point will be _ diu It.. 
of a New York hotel-added to the fad, that tt.. 
i. no dictum of fuhioa to preeeribe jut wt.& m-n 
be .haIl eat, or what number of dishes aWl _ 
ure his breakfast capacity. He wiD _ a qaaW oW 
.... port, .. ith TfI'lJ quaint ~ _ of q-. 
dreaaee, military,ciYil, work-day, ad eott:ap-y. lit 
will _ an infinite cIeaI of soocI-tm-lIPOIl all .... 
of C_ commiaaioaera and odIera. He will .,.. 
cially delight in making an H'ec:tiva defaIPt 
weapoll of hi. owa drawillc-- bowIecIp ... 
French, and remain for aloD8 time clelipaedly it
norum of the email protocrioDwhichit .... 1Iia. 
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He will 10 to Puis in a nil_y-caniage • easy 
.. this Chair of OIlrs upon Fruklin-equare; and he 
will feel a kiDd of reliaDce upon the fact that 110 

Norwalk draw-bridpa are to be 0I'08MCl over, UlCl 
&hal; no eqiDeer will miatab a chun:lHteeple JW a 
aipal to " 10 ahnd." He will feel Htiefied that &be 
euperiDteDcient baa done all his duty, and that he 
IIu not·au8'ered treiDa to be dri"en daily at a epeed 
of tweD&y mi1ea an hour over pound that, by law, is 
to be croaed at half that rate of speed. He willllOt 
be puahecl and joatled in a narrow, dull. depbt, like 
that of Caaal-etrect; bot will have light gIa.-roolill( 
oyer him that will remind him of ClJ8&al Pabcea; 
and INneR to him, if he be a reSeetin man, the 
quation-Why depo'lta are DOt 10 coll8trUcted at 
home! 

Cbewins &be cud of this reteotion, he will slide 
aIons the nlley of a charmin8 riYer towvd Rauen, 
where, if he cbooaea to atop, he will find a city. 
'IIIIliJr.e as poaible to any city his eyea haye lUted. 
upon before, and prices (eYen with the pleuant-add
ad ebeatins of hotellandladiea) nry much below &be 
aYerap of Albany prices; and porters and cabmen 
iDlinitely more ciyil and obliging than any beloll(iag 
to the New Y orlt capital. We admit &bat &biB is 
.. ying the leut for a cabman that could be said; 
.iDee among all cabmen we have eYer heard of, or 
read of, or met with, or imagined, the Albany. 
men are, by large odds, &be very worat. We con
cratulate our neighbors, the Albanians, upon the PM_"&lion of their equanimity, to .. y notbin& of their 
new and fortunes. 

It is an old story that one can liYe altogether u 
he chooeea ; and it is certain that olle entirely ignor
ant of either the language or &be CUBtoauI can aYalI 
himself 0( the Iirst hotels in the city at a price much 
below thld of the first New York hotels. The 
promptitude and good-breeding of the Paris hack
driyers is almost a proverb. 

Thus in fourteen day.' time, our mYeler may, in 
place of furthering his familiarity with Saratoga rou
tine, be driring through ,he thic1r.eta of the Bois de 
Boulogne, or rambling under the .hady aYeDues of 
Veraailletl. 

After Paris, the Bummer loiterer may see the 
Rhine; aDd by the journals, we pel'Ct!ive that one 
can take a through ticket, good for fOrty daya----to 
mit Lille, Brussels, AU-Ia-Chapelle, Cologne, eYery 
towu on the Rhine • {ar • Bule, Strubourg, and 
return to Paria--all;n fim-elua carriages, for the 
amallllUJll of twenty-one dollars ! 

This, considering the permiaeion given to atop 
upon the way, may be couated even u an advance 
upon American cheapn... of transportation. Sup
posing DOW that thirty days were occupied by &biB 
trip, we _y .afely 8Itimate the incidental expenses 
of a linsle penon along the JOUte, at not more &ban 
ten franca a day: ma1r.ing a sum total of Ie .. than 
three dollars a day for a .. iait to every considerable 
pl_ along the Rhine. A Frenchman would accom
plish the same for one-third less. II not this more 
remunerative to the untranled, than an Auguat 
lounge at Cape May! 

There are those indeed who afFect to sneer at the 
beauties of the Rhine, and who count ita channa very 
inferior to those of the Hudson. But if we are not 
peatly misinformed there is very much worth seeing 
in the old Rhine towns, eYen if the vineyard banlr.a 
are neglected: and on thie point, we beg to quote 
again from our letter-writer of the lut month. .. Per
bps" he says, II there i. no single point along the 
Rhine, from whoee banlr.a I date my letter, which is 
wboUy equd to &be 'fiew fiom the JIlot- at Welt 

Point : ~mdeecll think upon c:ompu;- with Scotcll 
and EngIiah Ialr.ee, !hat the view \oolr.ill( toward 
Newburgh on a lWI8hiny aftemoon, with Iifty odd 
sail in aich&, is "nm ... ·hable. But on the other hand, 
the continuity of hills along the Rhine, the careful 
cultivation creeping up in crevices, and hanging upon 
the nanow futneues of rock, the Sunday quiet of 
the quaint Rhine towns, the bro1r.en cutles leanioa 
over from crap and stretching dark shedowa upon 
the water, are all of them features 10 atl'aDge to 
American eyes, that the man must be futidioua in
deed, who does not yicld himself to the enchantment 
of the scene, and parta1r.e of that enthuaium which 
is 10 fMsh in the apirit of every German. 

"Nor is it all, or even half, to sail up and down 
the Rhine; to appreciate to the full ita beauties, one 
must atop for days together upon the banlr.a; he must 
c\amberupthejuttiDgcnp, and catch the riews which 
break. upon him through iar-away gaps of mountain; 
or he must plant himself at lOme old broken easement 
of a ruin, and put uide the ivy with his hand, that he 
may peep below, upon the dota of steamers, and 
upon the white ribbon of a river. He must lounge 
through the rineyards upon the hill .. ide, with the 
Rhine aun beating on him, and ligh'in8 up the brown 
faces of the Rhenish girls who pluck the grape 
lea .. es; he mnst watch the play of light and shadow 
upon the elated rooCa, and quaint toppling spires of 
&be .. alley towns; he must loat in the ungaialy 
Rhenish oar-boata with the eddies, and touch at 
ialanda where the Wft!Clr. of conventa lies moulder
ing; he muat listen idly to the sound of belli, strik
in8 loud from the taU belfries of Rhenish towns; he 
muat. c\imb to the very forests which s1r.irt the rine
yarda, above the ruins and the cnp, and loolr. down 
upon &be mixed acene of glistenin8 water, and tufted 
rineyarda, UlCl Itft!ab of road, and gray houaes 
grouped in towns, and lordly, fragmenta of ruin. 
wtly, he muat drinlr. a 18lk of the Rhenish wine, 
81 he sita at evenin8 uncler the arber of hie Rhenish 
host, UlCl catch the hearin8 of some Rhenish lOng, 
u· it tIoata to his ear-over the Rhenish river, dapplad 
with the Rheaiah moon. 

"It i •• milfortune," confinues our correspond
ent, "that the Rhine boats are not better IlI1'IIJIged 
for giving good viewa of the shores. The decks are 
nry low; the _ls themselyel being scarcely 10 

1arge u the little boats which ply between New 
Yorlt, and ANria, or Flushing. They han no upper 
or promenade dec1r.; beside being without the pro
jecting deck, eo peculiar to American steamers. 
You han to suppose, ,hea, a craft, of the lize of • 
small schooner, with Bush deck, the after quarter 
shielded by an awning, some six or seven feet high, 
and Lile riew utern interrupted by a clumsy steering 
apparatus, with a raised platform, which furnishes 
&be only desirable look-out to be found on board. 

.. The fore-deck is a • second-place,' and is cum
bered with luggage, and such people, u one of 
cleanly prejudices has no strong deaift! to mingle 
with. The average numher of first cl_, or after 
deok pUlengers upon a genial summer's day, may 
be reclr.oned safely at fifty; and it is needleea to .ay 
that this number clOwd rather uncomfortably the 
nanow quarten. Dinner is served upon the uppeJllo 
deck; a IIIlIle IMte of true German character. Soml" 
hour or two before the approach of thie meal (which 
along the Rhine is usually at half put one) the stew
ard presents a list of wines, from which you are de
sired to select luch • you may choose for dinner: 
and it may be worth while to say, that it is neyer for 
a moment supposed, that anyone would sit down to 
a German dinner, without drinking Gel"\llUl wine. 
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No bill of fue ia .hown; bat 60m -nectiOll, I keepiDg with the fiNt feadallook; ad ..... WdIy 
will try and pm yoa in poue.ioa of a .,.,.,...,.... upon a crq that _ to )IIUIDiae ...... iat.o .. 
-e of a Rhine &leamer'a dinner. ..sen of the BiDpD Loch that lie below iL It io 

" Fimt, a yery ~ barley aoop (aD 0-~ DOt"", bat taD; UId the wan. are of c-w 1iIirk. 
are poor). __ You wind to it thruaP woods, ud catdI III 

"Next, dishes of boiled beef are ~ around; glimpse of ita portal, antil at the hInliq of a ... 
which beef has alrelldy done aerrice in pnlll. you find yoanelf upon the drawbridp ud 1M ,... 
-atr fluor to the barley _p. It ia lICCOIDpIIDied cu\Iia fnnmilll on YOll. The fumitwe ia .-...w, 
wilb potatoee, and with either sour kruut, or pickled bestowed in keepiDgwith the U1Cieat biP&Jr ...... ; 
beeta. The meat and potatoea are quite relishable. the iron wicker ewinp 60m the ..-~ • 
I ran 80t eay as much for the othen. kindle the alum fire; Holbein .. painlinp .... ill" 

"Following the beef, come mutton cbope, with halI,.-. hoary andere, and JUly nita el_; 
lIOme YegCtable, which flOm ita diaguiee in 0._ cu"-, and GenDaD mo.dawonIa are -.... 
cookery, I could not YeDture to DUDe. Next, appean OYer the oMen daon; fIftlJ hiDge is heaTiJy ...... 
atewed ftniaon and eauaagee; the fiNt .ery palate- of inm; and the library even, is etoebd willa _ 
ble, After thia, comes a fricandeau of yeal, with scripta in YeHam, and antique boomd mi8IaIa. 
cauliflower. Then,. 0._ puddilll' with cherry " AltQgether, yoa _ to ... t.:k OIl dill ... 
•• uce. After the puddilll • ftry capital bit of rout of the Rhine-lic!e, .... foar or fi ft h1lllllred ,an; 
muUon; and following the mutton, rout chicken, and fancr the ewart boar-baaten, ud beuded __ 
with a salad, which lacks only good oil to be highly reaidins again oyer the YaDer ud the ~;_ 
relishable, This closes the dinner; with the excep- do yoa wake from the feudal d_ UDtil the ,.. ... 
tion of cakes, tarts, fruita, &C. All thie (as I am c~r of • blue-painted Rhine _, with .1IIip 
in a practical vein tD-day) i. aerYed at a coat ao of red ud white buDPDg at the peak, driYea _ J'IIIl 
inconsiderable, lUI to be almost ridiculous. dream, and foroea on you the ew.a~ oC ~ 

.. The mingling of pt'Ople upon the Rhine ~e, and of CiYiliaation.. 
ia a curious matter of etudy, and of apeeulatiOll. I " I .. ked after the bold huon of the cutIe, who is 
ehould say that one half of the quarter-deck pau8n- the Prince of Prueeia, but he wu not in u. W1I; 
gen upon any fine day of eummer might be aafely he hIId IOJI8 to eat fried eela with the Duke 0(1'(_ 
reekoned. Engliah; not perhaps fresh come from aaQ. And I dareaay he made a yery sood oJUu.o( 
Great Britain; for a laq:e num'- of familiea are it, and c_ home in a eteam-boat.. 
residing hereabout, both by reaaon of economieal "It ia odd enough to find, after 1011 hue cia· 
linn!!, and for the advantagee olrering in way of a bered for houn to the eummit of the RIaine J.ab. 
cheap, continental edueetion. It i. _er a very that you meet upon their Yelp the edgea 0( ~ 

I noticeable faet that the officen, and etewarda of the culture, which eweepe beck oyer broad Li1a 0( t.bIe
Rhine boats, as well aa the hotel runnen, are apply- land, in yellow wheat-ielde.. That is II' ..,. alae 
ing themselves nowlldaye, much more to ElIIlish, Rhiae hilla are not 80 much hillS. u tMy are JIft
then to the French toque. So that I h.ye no doubt, cipitoua edaes of waYing fielda. The .... are en
that in fift or ten yean time, a man will traYeI bet- ered with yineyarda; ud the aofter a1apea, wIUcIo 
ter upon the Rhine, with Engliah, than with French lean landward, are rich in all _ oC paia ud 
on hi. toacue, in potaton. Sometimes, a bit of old, crear boer 

.. I may mention further in this 00DDIICti0n, that foreat u on the Niederwald-Ii. betw_ tW 
the authoritiea who preside oyer the realms here- two; and you etmH under -r liaa, willa .. _ 
about, to wit, the King of Prueeia, the Dukes of a thouglat of the Iow-lyiDg l~ wbicla ia ,.... 
N_u, Baden, ., cetm, are makilll etmng elrorts to ently to break on your eye, and w:hich ill to .. 
foreataD the further Progrel8 of French in thie neigh- you the windilll Rhine a thouAnd f_ below ,.. ; 
borhood, eYen for salon WM!II. 'and yet ao near,that it aceme u if you miP& t_ 

It is lIOmewhat amusing to note the important bear- the bowl of your pipe in ita eddiea. 
illl of the ollieiala of euch email authorities as the " If ever you come to the Niederwald CID. a _ 
Duke of Nauau; makiDg true the old notion, that mer's day, and are heated with a half-day'e ~ 
what a man lacks in character, he will make up in toward the heighla I hue told you of, take a laaap 
"'uater. It reminds me of the parade of whiatlea, (when you hen tranraed the boar forest), ~ dill 
and bella, and orden, and counter-orden, which you arbor of a Gaslbof, which you will bel in the lee 
frequently observe about the depat of aome inroneid- of Ibe woods, and call _ a botlIe of the re4 wine 
erablc raillOad in the country. The stoppages are of AamanhauMn. I need not tell you .-hat ill to he 
yery important; there is great punetiliouaneae about done with the wine. . 
tickets, and immense ado about trillea generally_ " They prize it hereabout; and the prixiq of iI 

"The old bug-bear of paasports ia kept in full does peat honor to their lUte. It ia _ eo acid • 
force; and the Killl of Prueeia haa latterly enjoined the Bordeaux yoa are familiar with, nor eo '- • 
upon hie agents alolll the Rhine • much etrieter the Hoek.. .It has a spice in it, and a _110 __ 
8Crutiny. These agenta are all of them military and a glow, with an unctuous grape-tute, aDd ...u 
agenta, and wear the beat part of their ebaraeter of nne-leues, that does ODe sood to -a:. ... 
upon their backe. Berond compliance with certain quaii', and quail' again. Nor does it go to the J..i 
establi.hed formulu, they han no idea, either of unpleasantly: but quickens the eye fOr nlley ne-. 
duty, or of propriety. The coneequence ia, a aort makiDg it keener to traee the tortuous riyU, ... 

• automaton magietncy and police, which i. as readier in ita grup of tboae glimmwilll and u.m. 
TeaRul, and pitiful to hehold, u Ibe driftliDg depend- tinel belfries and epirea, which hewer miatily _ ... 
enee into which the Ellllieh haye reduced their whole far-away horiaon. 
population of 18rYiDg-men, "As for legenda, I could .tulr my \euer full '" 

"The .ummer residence in the Rhine neigllbor- them; but like the winee, they 1_ by tranapona. 
hood of the Prince of Pruui. (brother to the King, tion. You moat hold them-lile tbe wine-to JWf 
and preeumptive heir to the throne) ia as pretty a bit eye, and watch the riYer through the ... 
of old-time c<utellatw., as one would wiah to ace. It "Under my eye just now, ac ... the rift'T, -, 
is made lip of an old-time ruin, repaired in careful a Wat'. Ie. &om the further aide, n.. ..... 
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abaped UiaDpIar bit of rock, a few feet abo ... the 
....r.ce, OIl whicb is 8Culptured a CnlU. h ie a 
~ of bwial; UId within the rock lie eatombed, 
ill acconl_ with bia dyiDg wjab, the bean UId 
linin of a certain Herr VOlt, who wu tbe chronicler 
of the RbiDe Storie&. Tbia is no legend, to be aure ; 
bat a etruce s1impae of poe* fervor outatretcbilll 
our lifetime, UId cliqiDg to the mountain idola in 
de_ It is certainly a pretty tbou8bt, tha& the 
_y .. w~ belllltiea the poor man doa&ed on, and 
recorded, abould be now payiq him back in their 
own ."y, willi an eYerlutiDg lullaby. 

.. -The word reminda me tha& the ni&bt is waniDg 
Ioward the amall boura; tbou8b etill the 'untired 
moon' is paurilll a ailver day upon the riYer. I wet 

• my wafer in the Rbeniah wine, and aay,-Adieu." 

IN Eqland, tbe public ear bu been full of the 
Eutem a1erm. and of the renews at Cbobham, and 
u PortamoIlth. NO!' hue these lut been wiLhout 
their interell& eyen for etranger lookera-oD. 

The Queen, with ber buatliq plOpell8iti-. bu 
reccnered from a it oC the meulea, in time for two 
or three reyiewa at Chobharn-for dinner·partiea at 
Windaor, for tbe DaYal afl"air oC Portamoutb, and for 
berfllOliquietude oCOabome Honae. There are thOle 
who speak disparagilllly of the Queen'e gadding habit 
of life, UId of the needleu public expenditure which 
it ea&ai\e ; and, if ODe may judge flOm the leuer jour
naIa. this diapoeition of talk is on the gain. It ie cer
tain tha& sbe is determined to exercise all tbe pre
rogabYeS of kiDgly pleuure whicb the Lords and 
Commoll8 havo lel\ her; and it is equelly certain 
that sbe will ind, like every other monarch, ClOwde 
to hUer and applOve bel action. 

N SAasa home the Exhibition is the thllll be-· 
talked oC: and the VaDoua critiques upon statuary 
and painting are, to eay the leut, vutly amUling. 
The .. T"''' (London) bu, u might have been 
espected, made itaelf clumaily merry upon the mat
ter oC our buty opening; and drawn parellela, very 
eelf-laudatory, with the opening of the great Exhibi
tion of London. Meantime, however, it is quite con
eoIatory to think tha& the British Carmera are taking 
present advantage of McConnick'. reaper to gather 
in their belated harveet: UId we may hope, in ell 
compa88ion, tha& ancb grain u may thereby be 
.. ved Crom the weather, will go to Ceed in better 
way the hungry moutha oC EnsJish labore_if it 
do DOt choke the captioue grumbliDg of tbe jour
aalista.. 

With Julien'e jeweled baton wuing in triumph 
at Caat\e Garden, we, for the time, acareely regret 
that Sontag, and Alboni, and ThlUoII, and the other 
operatic wublera are, for us, "mute u the lark. ere 
momiq'a birth." Tbe theatres, meanwbile, rejoice 
in freab paint and marveloue delineatora of impoe
sible lrieb, Yankee, UId Negro character. 

For tboae who aeek entertainment throucb the eye 
rather than the ear, the .. Bryan," the .. Rheniah," 
and tbe II Diiueldorf" Galleries alford IOmething to 
.tudy and admire. Panoram .. , moreover, stretch 

. their py length along more wall. than one. Fore
ID08t among tbeeo is that of Niagara, to whoae con-
8Cientioua faithCulne .. to nature we have more than 
cmce borne teetimoll7; tbe abundant aucceu oC 
whicb we are ,lad to chroniclo; and Cor whicb we 
yeDture to predict atill wider appreciation, wben, 
_ montha sillee, the dwellera by tbe Thames, the 
Loire, and the Rbine have opportunity to behold 
thB . .dminble preaentment of our areat American 
_wac&. 

Ifhitnr' J Irllmrr. 
WE were a good deal amuaed the other day, at a 

cireumatance whicb occurred in one oC the care 
oC the New York and Erie Railroad. It wu wit
nessed by a friend whom no .. good tbiag" eYer 
escapes, and who tbua deacribea it: 

.. On a Hat two or three 'remuYea' from me, eat 
a amart Y Buee-looking woman, with a duhing new 
ailk gown, and a new bonnet, set jauntily upon her 
head; and beaide her, looking out oC the wiudow • 
and eYery now and then tbruatiDg out bia bead, sat 
a man, of a 80mewhat foreign air and manner. ' 

II The woman watched him with eyery IIPpearance 
oC interest, and at I .. t .aid to him : 

.. , Do you see that band-bill there, telling you not 
to put your arma and bead out of the car-windows T' 

.. Tbe man made no reply, save to ix upon the 
speaker a pair oC pale, watery blue eyea; and pres
ently out went bie head again, aDd halC bia body, flOm 
the car-window. 

" , Do you underatand EnsJiah f' eaked the woman. 
"'Yaw!' w .. the reply. 
.. 'Then why don't you keep your head out of the 

windowT' 
.. There wu no reply, of any kind, to tbia appeal. 
.. At length be put out hie bead a third time, jUlt .. 

the care were pueiDg a 10111 wooden bridge. The 
lady Itarted back, and once more exclaimed: 

.. , Do you understand EqIiah T' 
"'Yaw-yaw!' 
"'Then why cIon't you keep your head out oCtbe 

window 1 Want to get killed T' 
.. No reaponee. And a fourth time be narrowly 

eeeaped 'colluaion' with lOme pauing object. 
.. The woman could 'atand it' no longer: ' M, 

doto" ,... Uop ,_ Iuatl out of tIN ..m.dou>! The 
next tbiDg you know, your head will be amubed 
into a jelly, and your brains will be allover my 
new .ilk d...-that is, if you've got .... y-and I 
don't mucb belieYe you have !' 

.. We had ell mistaken the object of the woman's 
IOlicitude; whicb at irat e .. med to be a tender re
gard Cor the aafety oCher fellow.pueenger; but wben 
the true motive 'leaked out,' coupled with 80 Yery 
equiYOCel a compliment to hie intelligence, a laugll 
wu heard in the car tha& drowned the IOariq of the 
wheela." 

Moa.t.L le880118, fairy talee, ellegoriea, and other 
forma oC eompoeition have been _rted to, to illUl
Irate the unpeaceCul in1luence oC auddenl,-acquired 
wealth upon ita .. fortunate" poueuor; but we nevel 
heard the fact more atrikinsly eaforeed, tban in an 
account recently published in an Eqlieh journel, 
deecribing the manner in which a gold .. nugget," 
worth lOme thirty thouaand pounda, and now exhib
iting in London, wu obtained, and the elfect that its 
discovery bed upon the inder. Al\er relatiDg how 
hard they had labored, nisht and day, to &ink a ehaI\, 
ol\en interrupted by .. cuing-in," and riaiDg water • 
Crom the IMtom, the gold-cligger proceeda : 

.. One day 'twas my tum to CO down; and in the 
tunnel, about thirty inche. higb, UId a yard wide, 1 
found _ yery good 'nuggets;' UId wben I c~· 
up, I .aid to Jack, in a joke : 

'" TAU is the way to get gold: ,... don't know 
how to get iL' 

.. , 1 ahaU ind lOme 80me day,' aaye he. 
" And, aure enough, be hadn't been dOWD lcmc be

fore 1 heard him \aucbiIIIlike mad, and celliDg lIle. 
I leaned oYer the shaft, and could hardly apeak. 
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.. 'What is it, Jack Y' I said. 

.. 'I've found it!' aa,.. he, and it's a bis 'un !' 

.. , Softly!' I said: 'for God's &ake, keep quiet! 
How biS is it t' 

.. 'Three or four hllJldNd weisht,' _,.. he, laush-
inc h,..terically qain. . 

"I be_ed him DOt to JUke a noise; and went to 
call 1.--, and took him away from all the tenta, 
and told him JacIr. had found a big nuuet, and we 
JDUll all keep it dark. So I pC an old aaek, and 
MDt it down the hole; and Jack ~ &eDt it up the 
hole, with the bis lump in it. I alUDg it oyer my 
aboulder, and walked vel)' quiet-like throUSh all the 
disgera, till I came to our leDt, and then I threw it 
down, on the outaide, on the din.heap, and went in
side, to coD8ider what was beat to be done. 

" LeaYiDg I.-- to wetch, 1 went oll'to the .. nt's, 
a diataDce of two miles, to &ak for protection. 

.. • What do yon want protection for t' .. ,.. he. 
'''We've found a large nuget, air,' said I. 
... How bis l' said h.-' forty pcIWId. t' 

_'" T .... forty, I think,' laid I. 
.. '0, you're l'OIJI.UICinc!' Aid he. 
"But he eent three policemen UId a honeman ; 

MUl just at _at theyalUDg the aacIr. on a pole, and 
carried it oft' to the governmenktation. 

.. It W&l8OOn all over the 'digginp,' and one man 
hid two hundred and fifty pouncia for the hole out of 
which we had taken it. But we wanted three hun
dred. The next morning we went to the Commis
lioners' to set the SOld wuhed, and weished; but it 
wu licenae-day; and there wu such • crowd of 
people that we le& 01' wubins it; and when they 
all went away, we weished it in an old psir of 
potato-ecales, and found that it wei&~ ..... Itwdnd 
-1Ioiny-f- powuII, .. AI -. 1IIIOirdoIpoU! 

.. The Commissioners adviaed UI to leave the 
plaee 88 lOOn 88 we could--(here wu .., great an 
excitement about it: and 88 we welit throush the 
'digginp,' they told us our mates had found another 
big nugget; but we didn't believe 'em, there's alwa,.. 
so many romances lying about there. But we found 
it WIIB true tAU time." 

What fears, what precautiODl, what anxiety, the 
lIIOIDent thia .. nusset" W88 secured! Afraid to take 
it in, as a treasure; afraid to apeak of i-.JmOlt 
afraid to- have it iD poI_sion! An II enchanted 
ring," giving to ita poaeeuor the power of aeeuring 

. the fruition of evel)' wish, could hardly haft been 
more trouble.ame than this " lump" of plod fortune. 

Va.,. few readera of" The Drawer" but will re
member "Profeaor" Anderson, the adroit trickiat, 
and the akill with which he managed to blind hia 
eudience. to the IIIIHIu opcratli of hia operations, 
_ o( which, to .. y the least, were very relDlUk. 
able, and put finding out, by the Ihrewdeet and 
Dlost watchful looker~. When the "Profenor" 
said, in his peculiar way, 

II Would an-ny gentleman IW lady lend me e 
po'ket-engbrchieft-Tbenk-ye!" tqere wu mis· 
chief; for thereby hung a II trick" that has hitherto 
defied solution by the _t IlCUte UId penetrating 
et.erver. But this apart. 

Tbere are other" profenora," it would seem; and 
in Europe they abound. Of one oftbem, a celebrated 
/lute-player, the following UDusinc anecdote is re
oorded: 

" Hc advertised a eoncert for hi. benefit in a coun
try-town; and in order to attract those who had no 
music in their soule, and were not moved by con
~ of Iweet BOUnda. he IIIUIOUnced that between 

'. &he ... he would exhibit an extnlordinary (eat, and 

one never before heard. of in Eampe. Be wwIIl 
.. hold in hia ItfI Mad a glMa or wine, ad W1IIIiIl 
allow six of the atIOngeat IDfID iJa the town to lad 
hia arm; and DOtwithatandins all theW dIrte to 
prevent him, he would drink the wiDe !" 

So _I and nrpriaing a display of ~. 
it W88 of c:oune naturally enoqh nprded, ~ 
a very crowded houM. Expecta&ioD ... aD tip-toe, 
when the .. Profeaaor" Ippeared IIpoR die ..... 
with a wine-sm-. full of wine, iJa ... bud, ... ia 
very polite and 00UI'teIIII8 pbnM, iJavit.ed l1li1 W 
doaen men to come forward, UId put his p_ to 
the teat. 

Several gentlemen, amoDS whom ... &lie K.,. 
of the place, immediately adnnced to the ..... _ 
greeped the le& &rID of the .. ProCea.r," ..,....., 
rendering the perfo_ ofhia promiaed feat GIll. 
the queetion. 

There ... an awful pause b a -. .... 
the manacled .. Prof_," CJins the ~ ... 
had piDioned him, said in broken EosIiab: 

.. Genteei-melll, are JOIl all rady Tn 

.. We are ready!" wu the reply, _ they.-... 
still more tightly hia leA arm. 

" Are yon quite sure you have got a fMlt boIdI!" 
The &DIwer having been given iJa &lie ~ 

by • very confident Dod by those to wllom it _ 
adcIreued, the .. Prof_r," to the in&aite _ 
ment of the lpeetetora, and to the no .maIl ....... 
of the group around him, adftDCins his ripr .... 
which W88 of course entirely free, Yery caoiIy taok 
the wine-glue from hia Ief\ hand, and bowiDc-r 
politely to the half-doaen gentlemen who __ G

hauating their strength upon bis left arm, aid: 
.. Genteel-meD8, I have the honor to drial. aD JIIV 

plOt healta!" 
. At the aame moment he quaft'ed oft'the wine. amid 
a general roar of laughter, and univeraal eritl af, 
"Well done!-well done!" 

This is almQal equal to the Y Wee apediell& 
for II raising the wind" _ yean .. in _ ctl 
our far-western States. The nhibiIor Md tried 
various wa,.. of .. geUins an honeat liriac," _ he 
called it, without hard work. He Md IoilecI _ 
many years on a farm, that yielded a euIy _ 

for the labor bestowed upon it, UId all ". the old 
man;" but becoming heartily tired of this bid of 
e:rerciae, he determined, as he expraaed it, 10 
"Ieaft the old homeatead. and dine"'~" 

He first tried clock-peddling; bat hia inatrumeDla 
_ot the beat made in the world, pmbabl,-
returned back. ~pon hia handa, haYiDg been oaly 
.. warranted;" he next _ayed lIChool-keeping; .. 
with a praiaewortby franko_, he Aid be failed ia 
tW, .. 'catlle he didn't know enoush ;" tMn he &riecI 
pluenology, which he explained _ a II dreadfitI ..., 
busin_," bumpe wu so dil"erent on ditrern(lD!b; 
and (last-bat_·ly) he _Jed dCDtiatry; bat biI 
.. travels" in that humane aYOCatiaa yieldinc him .. 
small remuneration, he went into &DOdIer line. Be 
mingled Phrenology with Zoology ! 

He gave out that on a certain evening, af\er IIiI 
pluenolQSicailecture had been concluded, he -W 
exhibit to the audience two of the __ remubble 
creature. tbat had ever been publiely exlaibited ia 
any country. They had been elus\lt amans do. 
sublime futn_ of the Rocky Mountains; ... 
were: 

FIrat, an animal, known in tlud remote and wi
dOlO-visited region lUI the .. ProcIc ; .. a crnture tbII 
Willi only caught (and caught alwa,.. with the pNIaIt 
difficulty) on tbe .ide of a lDOIlalain. al...., wIIidI, 
and nowhere else, could. sraae- U,"W a .... 
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hind.leg, and a short fore.leg also, for the conven. 
ience of broWlling on the mountain side, the discrep. 
ancy being intended to keep him erect; and the only 
way in which ho could be caught WII3 to " head him" 
on the side of tho mountain, when he would turn 
suddenly round, ond hi. long legs coming on the up· 
hill aide, he would faU down, from lack of under. 
pinning on the lower side, when \10 at once beoame 
an easy prey to tho hunter! 

The other animal was called tho Guyan<na; a 
terrific monster, and very ~erous, caught in one 
of the wildest passes of the Rocky Mountains, by 
some forty hunters, who secured him by ll13sos, after 
he had been chased for four days. Dangero\13 as he 
was, however, the lecturer said, he had been strongly 
secured with chaiM, and could be seen without any 
"pprehension on the part of the audience. 

The eventful night at length arrived; the phreno. 
logical lecture was delivered to a crowded house; 
and aU the spectators wero awaiting with breath. 
les.. expectation the rising of a green baize curtain 
which had been suspended behind tho lecturer, 
and from whence had come, at different times duro 
ing the intellectual perfonnance, the most hideo\13 
lOunds. 

Before proceeding to exhibit tho animals, the lee· 
turer dwelt at some length upon the characteristics 
of each; and describing, especially, the ravenous 
nature of the GuyaM,a, and his enonnous strength. 
He then retired behind the curtain, to nrrange the 
animals for immediate exhibition. 

There was an interval of some five or six minutes, 
when a great clanking of chains was heard, and a 
roar, half animal, halfhumo.n, wbich shook the whole 
bouae. In a moment a shriek, as of one" smit with 
sudden pailt," was heard, and out rushed the exhib· 
itor, his hair erect, his eyes staring from their sock· 
ets, and dire terror depicted in every feoture : 

"Save yourselves! ladies and gentlemcn !-sllve 
yourselves!" ho exclaimed: "the GuyaM8a has 
broken loose, and has already killed tho Prock '" 

The house was cleared in two minutes; and, what 
it rem.arkable, neither the lecturer, the" Prock," nor 
the" Guyanosa" was ever seen in the " illage after. 
ward. 

There were some who doubted whether the strange 
animals were present at all; but such incredu lous 
penons were answered by hundred. : 

H Why, we henrd 'em howl, flS plain n.s we henr 
you speak!" 

Of eOllrse that aettled the question entirely! 

WE find this exposition of tho value , the merit , 
almost the piety of "A Cheerful H eart," in one of 
the compartments of" The Dmwer, " nnd regret th"l 
we are not enabled to nssign to some nonle heurt the 
honor of 80 true n sentiment: 

" I once henrd a young Indy say to nn individual : 
" , Your counlenBJ1Ce to me is li ke the rising sun j 

for it always gladdens me with a churfi,l look.' 
" A cheerful counten[Ulce was one of the things 

which J e remy Taylor said hi. enemies nnr! perse· 
cutors could not take from him. There "re some 
persons who spend their lives in this world 0... they 
would spend their lives if shut up in 0 dungeon. 
Every thing i. made r;loomy ond forhidding. They 
go mourning and complain ing from day to day, that 
they have so little, and are constantly anxious lest 
what they bave should escape out of thei r hands. 
They always look on the dark side, nnd can never 
enjoy the good that is present, for fenr of the evil 
that is to come. This is not religion. Religion 
makes the beart cheerful, and when its large IlOd be· 

nevolent principles are exercised, man .,;u be happy, 
in spite of himself. 

"The industrious bee doe. not stop to comp1aiD 
that there are so mo.ny poisonous flowera and UIomy 
branches in its road, but goes buzzing on. aeleeting 
his boney where he can find it, and ~ins quielly 
by the places where it is not. There i. enough ill 
this world to complain about, and to nnd fault wi1h. 
if men have the disposition. We often trayel on a 
hard, uneven road, but with II. cheerful spirit, and a 
heart to praise God for His mercies, we lIIay lValk 
therein with comfort, and come to tbe eDd of our 
journey in peace." 

THERE seems t<l be good reason tor IUppocing 
that the man who wrote the following muat haye ex
perienced " bad luck" in his choice of a wife : 

" A man who marries nowadays, marriel a peal 
deal more than he bargained for. H e not only weds 
himself to " woman, but to Ii laboratory of prepared 
chalk, a quintal of whalo.bone, eight coffee-bap (for 
skirts), four baskets of cheap novels, one pood1e-dog, 
and a set of wenk nerves, which will keep four aerY· 
ant·girls busy fly ing round the hOUie the whole 
blessed time. 

" Whether I the fun pays for the powder' ia a ma&
ter of debate." 

One would think it was ! 

W x put the following on record, thal when the 
ncxt steamboat is blown up in our watera, __ por. 
tion of the blame rony light upon tho lboulders of 
those who ought at least to Msist in bearing it : 

"An old lady in Cincinntlti hnd a luge quantit¥ 
of bacon to ship to ]\ew Orleans, where she heraell 
was going for supplies. She stipulated with the cap
tain of the steamer that he should haYe her freight, 
provided he would not raco during the trip. The 
captaill consented, nnd tho old lady came on board. 

.. After tho sccond day out, unother stenmboat 
was scen close a·stern (with which, by·the.hy, the 
captain hnd becn racing all the t ime), and would 
every now and then come up to the old lady's boat, 
and then fall back nsain. T ho highest excitement 
prc,·ailed among the passengers, as the two boats 
continued, for nC:illy a day,)llmost side by.ide. At 
length the old lady, partnking herself of the excite
ment , called the captnin, and said: 

... Capta.in, you ai,,'t going to let thnt thar old boat 
pass us, are you l ' 

.. I Why, I shall have to, madrun, IU I agreed not 
t.o race. ' 

.. I W ell, you eRn just try it It lillie; IMt won" 
hurt.' 

.. I But, madam, to tell YOll the tmtll, I did.' 
" • Gracious! but do try a l illIe more : aee, the old 

bont is even wi th liS !' 
.. A loud che er now "rose from the old boat, and 

the exultations of the passenger. made the old lady 
more nnxious than ever. 

" , I cnn't, raise nny more 8tcam, madam,' said the 
captain, in reply to the old bdy's cont inued urginp, 
• all the tar anel pine .knots "re burnt liP.' 

U , Good grac ious! I she exclaimed, ' what .hall w. 
u..,l The old boat is going by us I Isn't there any 
thing el, .. on bo,trd that will make steam l' 

"" Nothing, madam,' replied the captain, ' exeep' 
-cxcept'-(ns if a new idea had struck him)-'ex
cept your bacon I But, of course, you want to aaYe 
your bacon.' . . 

.. I No,' exclaimed the old lady, • throw in tile 
bacon !-throw in the b~COIl, cnptain l-end beat the 
old bont I'" 
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The captain did not, u we sather, comply with 
the generous augeation; and the "old boat" went 
pu1Iing ila way ahead, much to the mortification and 
diacomfiture of the old lady. 

This may be exaggerated; but there is • great deal 
of human nature in it neTertheleu ; and it iIluatrates, 
moreover, that kind of ailent contempt with whicb 
~ngen in • large boat look down upon those who 
happen to be in • ama1l one ! 

THA.T was rather • singular wedding party that 
met III the Nevad. Hotel, in California, eome year 
or ao ago; and it ia well worth a deacripbon in tbe 
"Drawer." 

A marriage, took place .t the hotel in question of 
• lady who had previously hadf ...... husbands, three 
of whom were tben living. The laat bappy bride
groom wu. gentleman from Kentucky, well known 
in the Slates, and at that time an opulent citisen of 
the " Golden Republic." 

By • strange concatenlllion of circumstance., her 
lut two husbands, between whom and benelf all 
marital duties had ceased to exist, by the Gpelltion 
of the divoree-Iaw, had "put up" at the "Nevad. 
House" on the same evening, both igDOllDt of the 
(act lhat their former CIIrII -r-t' had rested under the 
same roof with themselves, and also that they had 
boJh, in fomer yeu., been wedded to the aame lady. 
~ ext moflling they occupied seala III the breakfaat 

table directly opposite the bridal party' Their eyes 
met, with mute but expreuive astonishment. The 
bride did not faint, u perbapa might haTe been ex
pected, but at once informed her new .. liege lord" 
of her singular .itulllion, and who the guesla were 
that were lefarding them with 80 much attention. 

lnlIuenced by the natural nobleneu of his DaIurI, 
and the happy impulses of his heart, he 8UDIIIIODed 
his predecealOn to his bridal.chamber, and the 
warmestcongratulationa were interchanged between 
the fOlK .. parties" of the "fim" "second" and 
.. third part," in the most unreserved and friendly 
manner. The two ex-husbands fnmlrly and freely 
declared that they had ever found the lady an excel
lent and faithful companion, and that they themselves 
.... ere the authors of the difficulties which had con
spired to produce their ~psration; the ~auae being 
traceahle, in each cue, to a too-frequent indulgence 
in intoxicating drinb. 

The legal .. lord and muter" declared that hia af
fection for his bride was strengthened by the circum
stances narrated, and the extraordinary coincidence, 
and that, if possible, his happineu wu even in. 
creased by the occurrence. 

After a few presenla from their well-filled purse. 
of rich" specimens," the partiel separated; the two 
ex-husbands for the Atlantic States, with the kindest 
regards of the lady for the welfare of her former hus
bands ! 

There i. ao much of real romance in this incident, 
that it may seem problemetical; but it ia recorded u 
"true in every p.rticular." 

HOOD aomewhere apeaks of " s,.jlor badly off for 
food and drink in the Desert, who "went in ballut 
..nth old shoes for victuals," and for drink was obliged 
to content himself with • "second-hand swig at the 
cistern" of. dead cameL An Oregon emigrant, who 
took the overland route to thlll far-diatant region, 
don not seem to have fared much better. He says 
that food wu ao scaree in the beginning of winter 
that he boiled his boola and made BOUp of tbem, and 
did all thito with 10 much auccess, that the proceeds 
pve hjm the fee.lmple of one of the very finest 

fallll1!l in the tenitory. For the Jut week « ... 
" tramp," he writes, he "liTed oa a pickled ho.d
stall, and a pair of rope-trace8, made into a ..Jad. 
with lOme srerll shamp, which they obIaiJled III a 
deserted saw-mill '" 

With pepper, nit, and -riIlepr, he miPt .... 
made • good meal, he adds, bat those .......t;.e. 
had unfol'lUllately l>een forgotten! 

.. MBa. PA.BTI!fGTOlf" ia an oricinaI 8I'I!IIliDa; 
and the ".,. one can be detected fiom her n_ 
imilators in a moment. The Rev. SydDey S"_ 
fint introduced thia notable lady to tile pubIie; bat 
the lJeaIfm Pod is the only journal which ree.Is 
her original sayings and doinp, wbiclt ant ueIy 
excelled-if indeed they lin excelled at all-by IIa. 
LA. VINU. RA ••• M"1'o., the illamiou",."qi ollilt 
witty Theodore Hook. Here are two of her _ 
"utterances" which are quite .. pod ill their way 
as any thing in Madame ~bottGm .. ieuena ~ 
Rome or Paria : 

.. Diseue8 is very TIIri_ry. TIle n..c.r 
tells me that poor old Mn. Hue has pi two ...... 
upon her luags! It's dreadful to think~'tia re.Ily. 
The diseues ia H various! One day '" hNr rtf 
peoples' dying of • hermitap of tbe hmp,' __ 
of • brown-erelllurea :' here they ten UI of the ..... 
mentary canal' being out of order, and there .r.u 
the • tear of the throat;' hera we bear of the • _. 
rology in the head,' and there of an • embugo'ill tM 
back. On one lide of us _ hear of a man .... 
killed by getting a pi_ df beef in his .~' 
and there another kills himself by diske~ .. 
• jocular vein.' Thinp change 80 that I doa'l k.
how to subecribe for any thing aowadaJl. New 
names and I rostrums' take the place of the old, _I 
might u we\lthrow myoid yerb-bag • ...,. ... 

Again she speaks of the various cures for doe ,.. 
of .. rata and mice, and such ama1l deer :" • 

"AI. for rala, it ain't no ue to try to get rid ", 
'em. They rather ua the • vermin ~' .... 
eTen • chlorosive supplement" they doll" ..u .p .. 
f_at!" 

THE .. wu • good deal of .. mother 1riJ" ia _ 
remariLmade by a Western squatter, when~ 
iug one of the more COIIIIIIOD danpm of tnTeIiatr ia 
tbe "Far West." He ...... fording a ..... wild 
and turbulent, grasping the tail of • atoot DIMe, W
lowed, at her side by a colt of _ three ar .... 
years old. Before he reached the farther bImk, bow· 
ever, his hone began to ftounder, and giyC eftdeJat 
symptoms of sinking. Seeing his aitutioD, a _ 
on the bank call" out : 

" Change! change! Drop the mare ucI tab ... 
colt. The mare's tired out ,n 

" Shan't do it '" exclaimed the other. Thia_\ 
no time for -",u.' lanu '" 

The words were scarcely out DC his InOUth, be6D 
down he went, and the hone with him. BotlI. _. 
ever, .fler So.ting down the l&ream, bonae by .. 
rapid current, .... ere landed upon a IID8l1 ialud, aM 
dlllrU of the riTer, and were at 1_ extricl&ed a-
their perilous predicament. . 

Wit, under such circumstances _ have ben a 
" mling puaion" almost .. strong in death." 

THB lubjoined beautiful thoughts aN m. Sir 
Humphrey DaYJ's • .,.,......:' 

" I enYJ no quality of mind or intaHeat ia'" 
be it genius, power, wit or f8llC)'; IJat if J ... 
choose what would be moat deliahtfal, .... 1 ..... 
what would be moat useful to _. I ...... ,.,.. 
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inn reJisiaua belief to eve~ other bleesing: for it 
malLee life a discipline of goodness; creates new 
hope. when all other hopes TllIIish: and throws o .. er 
the decay, the deatruotion of eltistence, the most 
gorgeooa of all lighta; awakena life eTen in death, 
and from corruption and decay calla up beanty and 
divinity; makes an inatrument of ill-fortune, and 
ahame the ladder of ascent to Paradise; and far 
above all combinationa of earthly hopes, calla np the 
most delightful visiona of pUma and amaranths, the 
Gardena of the Blest, the security of everlasting 
joys. where the senanalist and the skeptic view only 
gloom, decay, annihilation, and despair." 

Yov may take up a paper, or you may take up a 
book, at the house of a friend, where you may be 
waiting to _ some one whom got< have called to 
eee, or some one who i. waiting, by appointment, to 
__ you. He don not come. Time hangs heavily 
upon your handa. You are in the room where he 
Mea hie friends; it is hie .anetum-eanctorwn-:-his 
library; and every thing around will.peak of him; 
the pictures, the boob, and the many nameless little 
thiDgII that you see around you, .hall allllOllt bring 
him before you. 

By-and-by he will come in, and IAon you will 
-.:iate, ever after, that room, and all ita furniture 
and adommenta. with himself. 

But how inconceivably painful, to memory and 
reflection, when he leaves that room vacant forever! 
.... hen, in the beautiful language of the Bible, he 
.. goea hence, and is no more seen;" when the plaeea 
that knew him once shall know him no more forever! 

.. TIle oburch-yanl abowl an added .tone, 
TIle lire-lillie abow. a vacant chair." 

Think; when yon casually meet a friend in the 
alreet, and eltohange with him a few worda of pleas
ant greeting, think, as you part in the busy thorough
fare, and he goea on hie way of pleasure or pf busi
nes. (" for every man," as Shakspeare aaya, .. baa 
busine!l!l or pleasure, such as 'tis,") and you depart 
on yours. that you fIIIIy never look upon hie face 
apin; that among the foot.falls, like drops of au
tumnal rain in the crowded street, IlU will be heard 
DO more. Think so for a moment, and you will love 
him all the more. 

SPlalTVAL RApPINGS are atill in the ascendant 
in very many pl\rll of the country. not to speak of 
our own goodly city of Gotham. PtmC4 thinks ho 
has discovered tho secret: he say. it baa become 
reduced almost to a demonatration that the rappings 
are produced by phantom post-men. delivering" dead 
letters." We .urreoder the argument to that aage 
philoaopher. 

But in the meantime we desire to preaent. from a 
.. SpiritvtJ HariWn8er." the following clear account 
oC what may be eltpected when spiritualism baa 
reached ita acme: 

.. In the twelih hour. the Holy Procedure ahall 
crown the Triune Creator with tho perfect dis
closive illuatration. Then .hall the Creator in efFnl
PDCC, above the Divine Seraphimal. arise into the 
Dome of the Disclosure, in one comprehensive. 
...... olving galuy of supreme Beatitudes." 

A. wag of a country editor. whether through a 
II medium" or no. is not stated. baa imagined quite 
a difFerent state of thjngs. which he thus discloses: 

.. Then .hall Blockheads. in the Asinine Dome 
01 Diaclosive Procedure rise into the Dome of the 
lJi8cIoeure. until co-equal and co-extenaive and con
.... rated Lumaltea. in one comprehensive Milt, 
8I.il ..unilate into Nothing, and revolve, like a 

bob-tailed puay-eat after the space where the tail 
wu!". 

It seems difficult to assume "'hich of these two 
elthibitioliB of the mysteries bom of the .. apiritual 
manifeatationa" is the true one; but we confess that 
the lut is the moat senaible, and certainly the moat 
easy oC comprehension. 

ONI: of the beat illWllrationa we bave ever _n of 
the great power of overweening waity. i. contained 
in the following anecdote from a late Parisian jour
nal : 

Two gentlemen were wallUng together through 
one of the hwat crowded streeta of the .. Gay Capi
tal." when one remar!Led to the other: 

.. You aee that man befure us T" 
"Yes; what of rum t" 
"Nothing but this: I will leave you. and SO im. 

mediately up to him and kick him !" 
.. For what purpose! Has he ofFended you T" 
.. Not at all; I shall do it to illuallate a principle. 

I ahall kick him, .pnd .. ·hat is more, he will neither 
resent it, nor be at kli angry at the act." 

He immediatetr left the side of his friend. walked 
up to the man of whom he had been speaking. and 
administered to him a tremendoua coup de piH. 

Astonished and indignant, the man tumed upon 
the aaresaor. who met his ferocious pae with a f_ 
beaming with regret and sorrow: 

.. I beg your pardon, Monsieur." he said; .. I haft 
mistaken you for the Duke de la Tremouille. who 
has grievoualy wronged me !" .. 

The dulLe was tha handsomest man in Paris. aDd 
the envy of all the beanlt in town; "'hereas the man 
who was thus unceremoniously kicked. was a miracle 
of uglineaa. Bus inatead of being offended. he- was 
flattered and gratified by the ..ut. uoder which he 
believed he had autfered; so he simply smiled, bowed. 
and went on his way! 

THAT this world is not all flowers and lIIlnBhine. 
even to the happieat, is forcibly set forth in the fol
iowing pasaage which. when. or ho .. ·• or whence, "'e 
know not. has found ita way into our reeepteele : 

.. Ah! this beautiful world! Indeed I scarcely 
!Lnow what to think of it. Sometimes it is all glad
ness and sunshine. and Heaven itself seems not far 
off. And then it changea suddenly. and is dark and 
lowering. and clouda ahut out the aky. In the lives 
of the saddeat of us there are bright days, like this, 
when we feel as if we coulel take the great world'in 
our anna. Then come the gloomy hours. when the 
fire will neither bum in our hearts. nor on our hearths. 
Believe me. every heart haa ita own secret sorrows. 
which the world knows not." 

We scarcely know why. but in reading the above, 
there came to mind those beautiful lines of Shel
ley· ... written at Naples. on one of the most glorious 
days. and under the most beantiful aky that banga 
over any part of tho great universe of the Almighty: 

.. The ann I. warm. the sky I. clesl'. 
The WBYes are danelol fast aDd brl,ht. 

Blue 111_ and snowy 1IIOD0wn. wear 
The aunoy noon'. trsnapU'8llt IIlhL" 

But amid all this brightness. this carnival of nature, 
look in upon the poor poet's Mart : 

.. I eonld II. down Ill •• a tired child, 
And weep a_y this lUll of care • 
Which I ba ... borne, and alUl m_ bear. 
Till Dealh. Uk. llleep. Ihould Bleat o'er -. 
Au 1 Clllddfftl in ta ......... air • 
My cAftk ..,.,.. cold, ...... u.r ,.. -. 
BreotM tltr "" dt!in8 ...... iIIlJut m-*"9. 
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"a-mtpl~,""I_ ...... 
As I, w ...... &ilia _ daJ Ie doae, 

WIIIda IDJ 1_ Mart, - - pown aid, 
1Dnl,. With &ilia llIdimIIlJ _!" 

Inexpreaibly sad, and sweet, and touching! 
.. Some da,.. will be dark and dreary," ... lAmg_ 
fellow sings. bow brightly and aweetly _ Na
ture may smile arouad.. .. We make the weather in 
OIIr ...,.,.,' • ..,. a Frencb writer, .. whether the IIWl 

am- out, or the heavens are bIaclr. wi&h atorma. " 

IT ie a curious thing sometimea to notice the ef'ect 
of a word, and the dift'erent meaninp siven to it. by 
a .imple .. tum of the expreaion," u Sydney Smith 
terma it. There ie a new anecdote of Charles Lamb. 
.... hicb exemplifies &hie "ery pleaaantly : 

On a wet, mieerable, fogy, .. London" day. in the 
autumn, he wu .ccoaIed by a begar.wcxnan wi&h : 

.. Pray. lir. bestow a liUle charity upon a poor. 
deatitute widow-woman, ,..bo ie periabing for lack 
of food. Believe me, air, I ba .. e _ .".,. """.," 

.. So bave I." said Lamb, handing the poor creat
ure a .billing: .. 10 have 1; it's a miserable day! 
Good-by! good-by!" 

Two similar tbinga ariae to recollection .. we jot 
&hie down. One ie &hie : 

A gentlemu eBp)'inc a number of miachieYous 
little roguea in the act of carrying off a quantity of 
fruit from hie orcbard, without leave or license. 
bawled out very lustily: 

.. What are yOll about there. you rucaJ., you !" 

.. About lIIing," said ODe of them. wi&h hi. band 
I)'I'aling at his noae, u he aeiaed hie bat, and 8C8Dlp
ered off at double-quiclr. time. 

And the aecond ie like UDto it : 
A mother al....,. inaieted that ber children abould 

append" ma'am" to e,-ery answer. in the necative 
or aftirmative. whicb tbey pve her. 

One day they had pork-and-be_ for dinner (prop
erly cooked, a dinner for a king. or the President of 
the Uuited States). and Uter one of the little boys 
had twice emptied hie plate. hie mother. wi&h ,he 
" aerring.-poon" in the diab, said : 

"Freddy. do you want _ more I" 
.. No," aaid he • 
.. No '" exclaimed his mother: "110 I What elM , 

No 1Mtrt'" 
.. No ".,.,.. r' said &he little fellow-don't. want 

none." 
Now that "little rucal" knew perfectly well &hat 

h" was expected to OJ " No, ...... _;" but aome
tim"s children are ncA wsp ! 

.. OLD Uncle Spralr.er." well-lmown up in the 
.. alley of the Mohawk, once related a misfortune 
which had happened to his eon in &his ... iae : 

"Poor Hans! be bit himself mit a radd1e .. nake. 
und yuh sick into hie pad, speechleu. for .iz waka 
in der mont' of AUt;008t; and all bie cry vuh •• Va
ter! vater!' Und be couldn't eat noding. except a 
leedle de&, midout DO augar into iL" 

THB followiJl« apecimen of orisinal criticism, from 
a country journal, evinces a knowledge of logical dia
putation that would do credit to the moat rabid con
trovel'1lialist: 

.. A diacuaaion had ariHn in a atage-coech upon 
the apparent impouibility that a perfect man like 
Adam could commit ain. 

.. 'But he _', perfect,' .aid one of the com
pany. 

'''Wun't.pnfrx:t.r ej_lated the other. in great 
unuemeDL 

.. 'No, air; he _', perfeet,. repna.allle _ 
meutator. 

... What do you Bleanl' uked hie intaIoeolor. 

.. 'I me .. what I ..,: ... the reply. 'He .. 
.... perfect, I admit; bat be didn't. "., perfect. • 

"'Howaor 
.. 'Why, didn't. his Kalu!l- tUe 0IIt _ •• 

rill. f He wun't. perfect after loeinr _ • !iii 
ri'-. wu he !' 

.. Hie IIIItagODi.at wa .ilent; and eadidIy _ 
feaed that 'Womu. w .. the_of ........ 
imperfection !" 

TREEE ie a good deal of Dr. Fruk1in', .. P. 
Richard" atyle about &he ensum, pansnp" .,.. 
.. Mea. A...-wa toitl. Gr.Jd:" 

.. My boy. what are JUII doin« willa !lid .... 1" 
I uked of a liUle ialrea-headed uMin, wIlD .. 
laboring wi&h all hie misbl at a p-ofbolnl ... 
him. 

, Trying to make .. aupr-bole." aid be, ... 
raising hi. ey ... 

Now &hie ie precieely the way with tft.IlWIIt4II 
the world-"1DIIkin& aapr-holea wi~ a p.Iet. • 

There, for example, ie YOllDC A-. wIlD '-.. 
caped from &he clerk'. dealt, bebiDd!lle -. 
He aporta a _tache and imperial. curia ........ 
driDb champagne, and talb luply aboaI lilt ". 
ita of bukiDc. ahavin& DOtes. &C. He fades. iI 
really a great mu: but every body ___ _ 

that he ie only" making aapr-hule. willa ..... . 
Mias C-- ia a .. nice," pretty girl: .... III 

.. ery uHCuI, teo. for ahe baa interuse-,....p: 
but abe must be &he .. ton. " She pea 10 playa, 
lounges on sofu, keeps ber bed ti1l1lOOll, imop. 
she ia a belle. disdains all labor. forseta (or tria .. 
forget) &hat her father w .. an honest meehaic;'" 
all for what, Why. ahe ie endeaYOriJlc to m_ 
self into the belief that an auser-hole caD be .... 
with a simlet. 

S.UXT PAUL. when preacbin,the kUJadomoflW 
and His rigbte0u8neaa. .. ministered anto lUI on 
nece88itiea. and wu .. chugeable to DO -." SolIe 
aucb ae"ice. and similarly perfOrmed, iI cIeIeriJed ia 
a letter before us. from a WaterD 1DisIicIwy: 

.. We live on leu tbaD two hundred cioI1In I'll 
aanum. including bcmoe-keepm, and traftliD8 n
pense.; and my mvelin« in a year is DOC Iell tUa 
three thouaand miles. I hln-e to /I'D to allliP\Jorilll 
wood and fell down &he trees, chep them iDID IS • 

twelve feet lop, bitch my bo_ to them, dnc -
to the bouse. chop. eaw, and Iplit them b """" 
fuel; and then. after preachin« two _ •• eel, 
riding IMSt weeb fifty or sixty mils, teeehia, s-. 
ba&h-achoola. riding &hree milea to tilt! post...&t, 
elore, &c. ; and even &hen I am told by my ~ 
!.hat I ' don't do anything but ride about and -' IIIJ 
boob,' and they wonder why 'I eouldn't ... • 
little. now and tben. and try to .... plat ollllJ 
living!' " 

A coaaESPOXDEKT bu clipped the fol\otrill& &III 
an old ne_paper. wbich be senda to WlU ... -

panion-pieee" to the "cool" on board a ~ls\aId 
Sound lteamer. mentioned in an ~ cI 
Matthe_ the actor. in a previousnomberol"na 
Drawer'" 

.. An ; t'xquiaite' of the firet water. mkiDc 1riIII 
ICl!nted hair-oil and Cologn ... was • =: 
•• item. and otherwise "'WD~ 'tf!IJ . 
ail'1l. A raw Jonalb .. sat by hie ,ide, cbMed" 
a very plain suit of homeapaJt. 
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LlTElWlYNOTICES. ".\ 
-:,-:-, =T:-unuJII-:-' -to-:hie"7·-· -vulph-:--:-:'-:f1:-rie~nd:-,-t:-he-:fo-rmer--po-:-iD&----,-, When=:--::Coun--t ...... Pu-Iaak--y-was--v-ial-·bD-· -g-Lamart---in-e, \ 

eel hie jeweled iDpr toward a pl.a&e. and Mid : IIOOn afier that fine poet and poor atateaman bad re-
.. , Butler. All!' tired from the Presidency of the French Republic, 
.. , I _ it ie.! Mid Jonathan; 'it's pooty good. the e:r-Preaident oll.e"OO to his pat that it was 

tew. I8U_-' 'impouible to maintain a Democratic fonn of goY_ 
, .. Butter. sah, I say!' repeated the dandy. emment in France.' 
.. 'llmow it-very good-a fint-rate article. and .. 'Why not t' Mid the Hungarian; 'they can do 

no mistak.e,' plOYOltingly reiterated Homespun. it in the United States.' 
.. , BIITT._! I tell you!' thundered the e:rquisite, .. , True.' replied Lamartine; 'but then they haTe 

in still louder tonee, pointing with I1ow. unmoving no P...u there.' 
finger again toward the plate. and scowling upon his .. 'I know,' .aid the Count; 'but they haTe New 
neighbor .. if he would anuihilate him. York.' 

... Wal. Gosh-all-Jerewaalem! 10"" of ill' now ... And what of New Yorlr. T' inquired the French-
yelled the down-euter, getting Itu dander up, in man. 
turn; 'yew didn't WnIr. I took it for loud. did ye!' .. , Why au.,' .aid Pululr.y. 'that it is acity 

co The discomfited e:rquisite DOW reached over and with a population of seven hundred thouaancl 
helped himself; attributing that to ' greenneu' which aoula.' 
_. and was ..,.""., to be. DO doubt. a rebuke of .. , All, f-flmllflllh ~ /' replied Lamu
hie ill-IIWIII8n and haughty. overbearing tone. He tine •• haking hie head, and smiling incredulously j 
!Disht have 1eam.d politeneu in thie 'one euy lee- 'Ah, my dear sir, that is American bragging; don't 
8OJl.' .. you believe a word of it !' 

So •• idea of the ignorance which plevails allroad 
ira relalion to the 8J'Owth and prograu of thie COUDIly , 
_y be p&hered from the following authentic anec
date: 

.. Count Pulazky, being a civil man, only laughed 
in hie sleeve. and dropped the subject." 

Thie wu in Paris; but Americana in England 
meet a\.moet every day with ignorance u remarkable. 
and incredulity eYen stranger. 

Iittrn!lJ jlntirt.5. 
M ... ad TAinp .. I S- IMM ita Europe, by 

)[1_W.Uf. (Published by Harper and Brothen.) The 
author of this lively volume never forgets that he i. 
• Protestant and a Presbyterian, never 1_ his 
sood-humor and vivacity, neyer shuts hi. eyes where 
obj~ of curiosity are to be seen, never misses an 
opportunity through scruples of di1Iidence or delicacy, 
and never is mealy-mouthed in the e"preuion of his 
opinions. He is an acute observer--knowa the world 
like a book-every where makes himself at home
is never taken by aurpn-is never at a 10 .. for 
word_and is always well satisfied with himself. 
His remarks on European society, especially in its 
relilioua aspeets. will be read with intereet. For a 
profeasOO partisan. he is not uncandid. Many of his 
penonRl e:rperienoee are amusing. And he is always 
ftady 10 do justice to the ludicrous aide of thinp. 
Hie tour embraeee England. France, Italy. Switler
land, on each of which countri .. he presents many 
lItrik.iDg views, tinctured, for the IIlOIIt part, with a 
.mack of originality. The following general remarks 
on European character are suggestive as well as 
characteristic: 

.. There Ia DOIbllll wbleh atrlkea an American traveler 
I. Bllrope more atronpy tban the _clullent to old babita, 
lUhlon8. and fOnDa eYer)' where Yiaibl... Tbe lUioiea 
Ihroa,h llIe Tower 01' London are w-oed u harlequins. 
The Lord. Cbance1lor of Blliliand 18 buried In an enormolla 
wiI, willl aleev... The..to_ pleadin, In court mllat 
w.r their &Own and "iI. Welah-women wear hal. llJr.e 
_. TIle people tn DWlY of the departmeDta oI'FranC8 
are cIIatInpished b, lIletr U-. TIle)' wID teD you In 
__ to whal vnlap IIle people from tbe OODDtry beton, 
by IIle tUbloo of lheIr prmenta. MoantalDa, and riyera, 
ancl anen lmastnery Itn .. , c1iyldll klnsdoms, nations. and ton..... On _ tilde of a river you lind one set of .us
_ ; on IIle other, a very dUlllrent 118&. On one aide 
01' a monnwn you beat tile Italian; on lila other, IIle 
Gernwn. 01' the ¥rench, or a patola peculiar to lIle people. 
The BrtUah Clwmelia _twenty mIlee wiclo, ancl bow 
t11l111rent the people. tile lanlQlllll, tile religion, en either 
IIlIle of II. In a few hours you may lIy &om Liverpool to 
Will"" and to IIle la1e orMan, ancl u..e hours brlnl you 
amon, a people who .. k the Bnplah, tbe Welsb, the 
Man" langa. ...... TIlIa aU _alnplar to uB,whocan 
tnv" trom _ to west, and ftooIDnorIh to -h, _ a 

COUDtry 1Il00000de ormn.. In extant. and lind UIIOIIC aU 
our people IIle _ lanlQlllll, cnatoma, and hablta. 
Th_ diatlnctlons tencl to keep up old jealoualea, to Ibeter 
prejudices, to relaID the dlvldl ... 1I1l8B of ...... and nli
Jlons, &ad 1I111a to obtltruct the IIlIU'Ch of .lvIlIzaUon ... 
Christianity. The, tbnn IIIrIn .. upon wblcb IIIn .. , 
pruaee., ancl prI_ ean play 80 U to nit their ewu pur
.--. The people or Europe Deed to lie shaken toptber, 
and to be kept topther long e-.h, .. It were In __ 
chemlaal .. "!t, In wblch lIley would IMe lIlelr pecllll ..... 
IU"", and from wbleh lbey wollld c_ lbnh on. people. 
The ....... pecullari'y of our rountry la, 'h., we tak. all 
'he verylDl people from all 'he verylnl n.tI ..... of Burope, 
and cut them Into our mID. .nd they come ou, In IIle 
grIat, apeaklDl our l8llJll8l", AmerIcana and 1'-.. 
antli." 

.. Kirwan's" sturdy Protestantism eland. out in hie 
description of 
TUB POP. Jo.D ellDI •• ".8 JoT TID "ITI •• cun.1. 

.. The Sistine Chapel la, or eoune, .n object of pelt 
elU'iolllty at Rome. It Ia oonneeted with tbe paJace ofllle 
V.U ... , wbleh I. adjoInlnl St. Peler'a, and is liIe prlYllle 
chapel of IIle Pope. You ucend the 1Unou. atalrc ... of 
BerninI, wblch Ia JU&rd.ed at IIle Ibot b, 'Ille S ..... 
Gnuda,'1Ile _ tantutlcal-looklnl aoIdiere lmqIDable, 
and enter IIle Sala JletIa, a Iarp audien-.hunber, 
adorned with 40e De.oeI, and, amolll othera, wllIl 
thal COIIlIIIeIIIOf& the muaacre of SI. Bartbolomew! 
P.pIata would den1 any NIIJIonalblllty for lIlat honible 
masaaere, and yet Ita bI""""'" memory Ia perpetuated III 
the Vatlean by a splendid fteaco! ~ thia ebamber you 
enter the Slattne, and the fteaco of the Judpnent, by 
Anpio, 01 .. hiJh and thirty broad, Is before you. 
Thla Ia unlvenally admitted to be the moat extraordinary 
picture lu IIle hIatory ofllle art ofpalntl.... The concep
tion Ia neh u IIle pnlDa alone of A!Ipio could embody, 
anclllle neult Ia If8lld QIld aubllme. Altheugh ~ by 
lbe triple del of damp, time, and the Inten .. 80 oRen 
burned os the llltar beneath It, It I. dI1IIcult to weary la 
gUID, upon It. 

.. Thla &pot we Dequent11 vlalted; and It wu here, at 
vespera and matID •• on a...-daye. we had our vtewe of 
the Pope and bla eardlnllls. TIl. cardinali enter by the 
.. me ~ u do stranpra-wlllk 1II01l1 tile allie, with a 
servant untwlatln, their robetI, to the Inner of the three 
_penments Inta wblch It Ia divided-there they k-' and 
pra1 toward. the altar, tbetr attenclantsll:rlng their robetI 
aU IIle w~hen ttwy rtH, and, after bcnrIDl to IIle 
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, their bretIIrea OIl tile nlbt and left, tate 
" Willi their aervanta at their llIet. 

AlII all te In preparatloa. there Ia a baatle, and 
<he Pope entera by the opposite docr. bowa to the 

.... aad ,_ up to IIle chair. Then one after the other 
... cardinale leave their _teo their learlet robes traninl 

beblnd Ihem; and aIIer wuling the Pope by II;Iealng ilia 
hand covered by hla veetmealB. they return to them. 
When tllle ceremony. wbieh /llIe you With dl..-Ibrthe 
aeton. Ia _, the aervlcea COIIIDlence, wblch are moat1y 
conducted by a choir made lIP 01 men Bad ennuclJa. 
TWice did I Witaeea tboae ""remaalu In the SletIae; 011 
the IIrat oceuion there were .ixteen, oa tbe aeeoa4 &wea
l)" three cardlaal. In atteadance. TIle Pope Ie a man of 
line proportlona •• ill Alet two or three inchu hlgh.wltll • 
pl .... ing. penalve upeet. not YerY Italian In a viaage 
wbleb I. more expreuive 01 Bood n.ture than 01 talent or 
1Innnaa. Be mighC do very well to govern a conveat; 
bat he Ie Blterly anqa.UIIeclIbr ilia deuble poaltion .. the 
JseU or a ebarcb and oC a elate. l'8nona1ly lie Ie amiable 
and ...u·meanlnl; In IIIOJ'ala he atande higher tIIaa hte 
p~n or eardlnale ; and tllat I. an. WhUe In hia 
preaeaee I thought of an anecdote told oC the good Dr. 
MUier of PrlncetoD. When In the Sem\aary there. I had 
• feUow-atudent ar Ikr more beaaty tllaa bralna, and who. 
llJr;e an aaeh, wee quite a pretender. Aa elder &om a 
-'fY chllfth weat to the prol'euor to Inqalre Ibr • (NUl
tor, and he named to 111m ......... )"lIGng gentlemen. 'I 
h .... beard,' .... d the elder, 'oC Mr. --,' naming the 
pretty __ t; • what do you think ofblm. Dr. Miller l' 
Not wieblngto Hy any thing again ... aor yet wUlia, to 
commit ~!f .. etroDcty _dinl tbe elUdent. 
he hcaitated, but anany replied. 'B. U II eot!ft1uruUdlJ 
potl-lDoIdnK f.11DvJ.. Thia te about my uUmate of Pia 
Nona. Yet I coaIIlu tllat while paIag upon blm. dreaeed 
80 aor ..... 08ly. and receiving 80 coldly the profound h_
... of the cardlaala, I could not help .. lIing. 18 tIIat the 
man who retired ander the preIeD8e ar going to pnr. 
dreaaed hlmeeJ( la the Uv..,. or a arvBat. Jumped upon 
tile box or. carrI .... and w .. ott to Gaeta 1 la thattbe 
\"lear O .... U08 Chrilt In our worid-the bead of the \"Ialble 
Church-withoat a belief ia whoae eieIma. and an abjeet 
aabmIaeioa to them. I can not enter lIea ... a 1 

.. Aad what .halll eay 01 the cardlnala' Some oflhem 
\Ven 'VffJ' oIcl. bandiag ander tile welgllt 01 ,...,.; _ 
of them were very plethoric, and qalte la danger oC apo
p1e1lY; and aome or tllem quite roang Ibr tbelr poaItion. 
and good-locldag. But aone of tIIem BO impreaaed me u 
dld Aatonelll.tbe cardinal Secretary oCState. YOIlDI. eay 
Ibrty-lIV&-tbla, tan, .. Ith penetrating ere. alld a lIoee 
8IroDg\y upreaal... ar Intel1eet, puelon. aad will. you 
woald .In&\e him &om the reat u a nal.plrit. Aad_h, 
by an accounta, he il. He la the aeul of the Collep of 
Cardlnal.; he I. the real Pope. while PIa Nona la a mere 
puppet In Ill. handa, ueed aimply to ct ... "alldlty and le
gality to bI. .eli. And he I. an hi. loeb Indleate; 
ahrewd ........ _ing ... Indletiv •• tyrannical, oran Iron will. 
profUse, and prolligate In hi. morale. SUch I. IIle repu
tation; lueh I. the portrnlt oC 111m ct"en me by one who 
b_ him well, and for yean. TIIere _ a crowd In 
the Slatlne on each oCtbe _lana to Wll\ch I anade; nor 
wee there a penon there of Bny mark that eacaped the 
lIOliee of Aatonelll. When tile Pope .... reading tile mJa. 
HI WI cardinal W08 re8dlnl the aodlence, and I wu 
etri\"log to reacI lbe eardlnal ... • 

The author's sketches of Gene"a fonn an inter· 
esting portion of tbe rolumc. though, it aeema, he did 
not find all that hc e1lpected in one of the literary 
lions of the city. IIcrlc d·Aubigne. He gives his 
impressiona of the ce)ebraled historian ... well as of 
BODIe other distinguished mell. in the following ac
count of 

A 1I,",olu.ay BO,aIlB. 
.. We retomed from tbls aeeae to one ora YerY cIilIMellt 

• haneter. bat yet equally aratiIYIng to our feeling. and 
tastca-B aotrec. lIot up by tbe Mlaelonary SOCiety wboae 
llDoiversary we attended In the afternoon. It waa held in 
a lIali provided for tbe parpose. and wu filii)" attended. 
There wu Dr. Malan. thin. of medium heigllt, brisk In 
appearaaee. &ant. and aoeill. With hair wblte a. Alpine 
anaw. IIowIq o"er bIe .hoalclen. .lad then w .. Dr. 

Merle d·A.ab!p6. lup aDd tbIl Ia --. willi.., 
--. re.rved. ratber~1II1a bioalr._ 
ElIIlIalltllaa Freneb In IIle .. boIe......-. ... _ 
lagly Impreued With the Idee that he Ia n&IIor a II1II_ 
otllerwiao. Aad there w •• Pro!euor Ga_. fIlllliddlo 
_are. full habit. pleaBlllltllWlaen, aU .. er Ifty.-... • 
round French &ee. And there .... Proheor La BIrpe, 
youthfUl. manly la all IIle develDplDl!llle, WillI • pi.., 
red and white cbeell. more ... ...,.,u .... of • tile ...... 
i.le arthe oceaa.· than or the lcn'eI-'lUe in tile ...,.. 
Aad tllere .... CoaDt de 8ai1ll Gemp, taI1, thia. ,.rltll 
Ia appeeraaee.lI1and In 1liII1IWIIII!IW. WiIIl ratIIer. ~ 
and uWtoc:raUc air. bllt by 110 __ lIP to tbe .. _ 
point. Theee were among the lICUbles preMlIL LaoIn 
Were there, mialeteriDl apirlLo, la Iarp allDlben. AIIr 
tile procua of aervlng tee .... .w. a ,.alm _ .... 
Witll much IIplrlt. the Serlpturea 4rm. I'e8II, ODd PWlW 
... olll!recl. durlag wbleb an~. TIle pin _ II 
have a briefaddreaa &om __ ODe ftoom neb fIl ....... 
trica tllere repreaeated; and when tbe A-vu. _ 
ealled on they_ aeldad, or 1UIIdad, .. to ........ 
.. their repreMD&ati".. IID8de. tanr. for about tea _ ate., and wee Interpreted by a aeatJemaa fIl ... _ 
p&Dy-the IIrat time I eYer spalr.e to an _bly IIInIIP 
an Interpntel', nOl'.ball I be aorry IIIloald it be DIY l1li. 
Although III*w aot what Iliad Hid wbea I at dowo, I 
... IIOOIl broacIIt to my'" apia by aD ....... llam ... 
chair. tII.aIIlng me ia bebalC ar the ~ tJr IIIJ ... 
eating and eloquent add.- on the oeeaaiOD. BaIt_ 
peeting that il mlgIaI be a hit of FreDeh ~ ..... 
_imea ladaeea to pat the more abundantlloB« ..... 
part that 1aelleth, I aaerty cIecIiaed to at .. fIllIIIir 
tllanta on the groundeon whieb tIIey __ ..... -. 
tbet !fany tbing eloquent or .. orthy of tllelr __ 
attered, it .... interlanled by my Interpnter .... lUI I 
woald there/bn Iaand oyer the thanta to hilL U .... 
11m et my upeDJOe, I de&ennined lIIat tbey 8boUI ..... 
It an to tIIemaeI"ee. 

.. Sooa after tIIia JIUQI8 at small UIDII tile ....., 
.u.olYed IIeeIt Into. Committee of tile Whale, non WI 
wen latredaeed to gentlemen aDd ladIea Oam ... diJir. 
clll caataua 01 SWitaer\and, ftom GeI'llWlY. Fruor.IIII1. 
and Brit.ln. Captain PaekenJwn, the ~Chtif. 
tIan. e1lUed nom Rome. where he _once • ....,.. ..... 
·clrcol.Uon oCthe 8erIptarea,wu tllere, andp ... _'" 
tereatlng aCCOlllll ar tile good work ofref'CII1II&IiDa m 1ft" 
greea In Florenee. On the whole. I _ palIJ ,...,.. 
With tIIIa _inl·. entertainment. It .... pleBMM,lOCiI!, 
cheerflll, and yet perndcd by a truly rdiCl .... IpiIL 
They have • way of do In I tbiap ill (Ille ma..-ilIl1rital11, 
.nd here and then on the Coatinmt, ... bleh JllilIIl N ... 
Irodaced lata our own eoantry Willi ham did. noir 
,~. In London. EdinbarRh, IIeItu&, a4 DdIIII 
aecomplleh macb good. MoeUac at. -.w.IafGr aa'-t 
before a rolip1a8 annITeraary, where the IJ*bn I .. m.. 
trodaced. compare noteB. Imbibe eacb other'l opiril, .... 
to go out on the pletform with a _ f<ellD" a4 a 
acqaaintallee Ibrmed at a eocIal repast. woalol ~ .. 
duIlneu of many a May _Ing In New York, a4....w 
greatly tend to cement CbrIatian. oC nrtou _ .. 
plh«. Tbeae are ·,."...IbaIa· Ibet mIgbt be afriy ... 
profitably Introiloced ataonI till. TIle tea-<IrWiDC \a I 
room la £xeter B.n. whleb preeecIed the mertiDC ortlll 
Londoa Tract SocIety. when liable mea repruentiD' till 
cWl"erent branch ... of tile Church apeat an boar is pkD
Bat aoeial IntercollJ'lle, I wUl BeYer forpt-al I en .... 
Ibrgel the 80Iree In Gea ...... 

.. We returned to our lodgiap at about ...... o'<1ool 
III the evenlnl. greatly grati6ed Witb oar IIrol day IJIIII 
In Gene.... We an regretted Ihat D' Aa11iga6 oIioI DIII_ 
teln the Im..,..toa. made OD a. by IIle aohIe JIiIIar1 rI 
the Rcf'ormatloa. If 100 act toward IIlm, wilen be ..... 
America, .. he dld toward the compelY ar Aaon<e 
dergy .t thet aoiree. he will Write a. down u boon. 1Ir 
te gettIng ap _ Ikme for IIle lach111t1ea, • .,...IIUy II> 
ward American.. Bte Blatory of the I\eIbrJIJetllII .. 
ctyen 111m a wide repatatlon. and, to 118ft 1IiIlIJJeII' ...... 
the annoyaacea which are the tn or IUIJe, be ab ..... lid 

turn clown." 
Mr. RUPU8 CHOATII'S DWovr. III ~ 

Colkg., C~ of D,UIIIlL WI:8STIIB (put
liahed by Jame. Munroe a.ad ('.0.). i.e tbe lJI(l8t hn.'l-
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iant specimen of funeral eloquence that has been 
called forth by the death of tbe iIIUBlrious American 
RaleBman. Sinplarly aJiluen1 in thought, replete 
witla the 8ugeations of ripened wisdom, and blend
lAg a rich variety of picturesque description with a 
Yein of pensive and solemn rellection, suited to the 
occ:uion, it rehearses the incwenta in the biography 
of ita peat aubject in a atyle of profuse and elaborate 
eloquence that reminds U8 of the atately periods of 
Milton and Jeremy Taylor. Ita sonorous sentences, 
piled upon each other, in musive grandeur, are mas
terpieeea of accumulative rhetoric, act of! with a 
copious splendor of illustration, and at last reaching 
tho crieis of expression in aweet cadences that chRlUl 
the ear as much as they touch the heart. Mr. Choate 
dwells upon the boyhood and youth of DlIDiel Web
ater with peculiar feeling_ He trsees the elementa 
of his greatneu to their source, and pointa out the 
early indications of his future eminence. An acute 
analysis is given of his character as a jurist and a 
_&leaman, defending the honored dead from the 
cll.arges brought against bim as he lay cold in hi. 
coffin. The discourse abounds in pasSll8es of melt
iDg pathos, of which tho following is by no means a 
eoii&ary example: 

.. Equally beallllf\a1 wall Ills \ove 01111 Ills tlndred, and 
or.u Ilia &ieDda. Wbon I bear 111m aeeused 01 selOab
-. and a eoId, bad DatUre, I raeIII 111m lyiD, 8leepleas 
.u llI.be, IIOl wltbolll tears of boybood, eonllorrl", wltb 
Eulr.iel bow lbe darlln, desire or both hearts should be 
eampueed, and be too admilted to tbe precious pnvU .. 
or education ; ~y pleadln, tbe call1lll or boIll 
1IroUIers In tbe mornI",; prevaUlng by tbe wlas and dla
-mg a/fee\lon or lbe mother; aUllpendin. his studl ... 
or the law, and registerln, deeds and teaelling aebool to 
earn the meane, Ibr both, 01 avallln, tbem ... lv .. or the 
opportunity wllleh tbe parental aelr-8acriOce had placed 
within their reach-loYln, 111m througb HftI, mournln, 
hlJIl when dead, with a loye and a aonow 'YfIrJ wondert\ll 
-PS88lnl the IIOI"nIW of woman; I recIII tbe bnaband, tbe 
flIlber or the HYin. and or the early departed, the lliead, 
the counselor or many yean, and my bear! crows too 
RIll and liquid ror tile lIIftttatioa of worda." 

The latest" FrancomaStory," entitled Stuywatmt, 
by JACOB ABBOTT, can not fail to be a prime favor
ite with young readers, especially tboae who live in 
the country, or are familiar with rural scenes. It is 
minute and graphic in ita descriptions of common 
.&ira, eminently hUe to nature, and pervaded with 
• wholesome moral influence, though free from didac
tic or prosy comment. The lessons sought to be 
conveyed, are enforced by lively incidenta and ex
amples, and not by formal moralizing. But no young 
penon, we are sure, can read Ihi. attrsctive story 
without receiving a life-long impression of Ihe value 
of order, industry, considerateneas, and self-reliance. 
(Harper and Brolhers.) 

Among Redfield's moat recent publicalions are 
JOlll3n's C"mptlip of Wlllerloo, translated from the 
French by S. V. BXNIIT, containing a crilical exam
inMion of the military plana and manmuvres of 1815; 
and BirJoNAH BARRINGTON'S Peratm4l S1tekTau of 
AMI 0..... Timu, a gay, rollicking collection of Irish 
nnniniscences, whicb dOMed an infinite fund of 
amusement to the readers of a past generation. We 
are DOl sony to aee the jovial old atory-teller un
earthed, and doubt not he will prove as acceplUlle 
10 modem ioYers of fun as he was to their aide-shak
ing predecelllOlL 

Harper and Brothers have issued a new edition of 
WH&TIILY'. El_ of RAetoric, in an elegant 
\arge duodecima, equally adapted to the library and 
the clus-room. The value of this wOrk as a college 
text-book. i. too uni .. rsally admiued to aulhorize re
aaar\r.-it haying Ion. been in use in tbe hiGheet 

American seminariea--but it can not be too eameatly 
commended to the increasing class of lelf-taught 
writers, wbo are in Ihe habit of favoring the public 
with their productions through the press. There can 
be no better discipline for composition than a faith
fuillll4tery of il8 principlel. They are death 10 all 
affectation, pretense, vagueneu, and obscurity. Tho 
whole work. is marked by such cleamees and pre
ciaion of statement, 8uch masculine good sense, BUch 

aoundnen of laate, and such lucid, direct, lind eamesl 
expression, that one can scarcely read it without 
recei\;ng a healthy and bracing influence from ita 
perusal. 

Siz MontM i .. Italy, by GEORGX STILLMAN Hu .. 
LUD. (Published by Ticknor, Reed, and Fields.) 
A record of travels which can not fail to take th.· 
highest classical rank in Ihe clUB of litenuy produc
tions to which it belongs. Its author, a distinguished 
member of the Boston bar, is eminently qualified by 
natural ability, cultivlllion, and tasle, to do justice to 
tbe subject which he bas selected for his vigorous 
and graceful pen. His remariuJ on ItalillD Art, which 
fill a large portion of Ihe volumes, are critical and 
discriminating, showing a delicate sense of beauty, 
in combination with a rigid severity of judgmeJtt, 
though wholly free from the pretensions of connois
seurship. Mr. Hillard occasionally indulges in per
sonal descriptions, which are marked by great 
decorum and reserve, but, relating to eminent indi
viduals, will be found to poaseas uncommon intereaL 
Among them, is a singularly refined and appreciative 
tribute to Robert and Elizabeth Browning. A "alu
able feature of the work i. a comprehensive survey 
of preyious writers on Italy, furnishing the occaaion 
for much admirable discussion of a literary and 
_thetic character. Mr. Hillard's style is a model 
of pure and foreible English. ] I ahows a variety and 
refinement of culture which is certainly rare among 
the busy profeasional men of this country. We are 
gratified in announcing a .·ork which unites BUch 
thorougbness and accuracy of preparation with such 
beauty and sweetness of expression, and such manly 
vigor and sense in the utterance of opinion. 

A. S. Bames and Co. have issued a valuable work 
on cducation, by CH&RLU NORTHBND, entitled T.w 
TMdler IIftd tA. Panni, presenting the results of the 
experience of a veteran instructor, and strongly 
·marked by soundness of counsel and utility of 81Ig
gestion. It forme a we loome offering to the cause ot 
common schools. 

Crosby, Nichols, and Co. have inued a reprint of 
TM CIoUter Lif. of tA. Emperor ChaTlu the FiftA, 
by WILLlAM STIRLING, a historical monograph ot 
considerable interest. It ia drawn from original 
sources of undisputed authority, and correcta several 
important errors in the romantic delineations of Rob
ertson. The Emperor is described as a tyrant, • 
devotee, a bigot, and a glutton; but, at the IRme 

time, hi. robust traits of character awaken" certain 
sympathy, and clothe tbis singular episode of his 
life with a good deal of interest. 

TA. Prophet. lind Kinp of tA. Old T .. l4m,.." by 
FRRDIiRIe D. MAuRIeB, is reprinted by the aame 
bOWIe, and has already made its mark on the reli
,ious ."Orld. It is an original and eloquent exposi
tion of the mutual relation of the Jewish monarchs 
and prophets, accompanied with a practical applica
tion to the circumatances of our own times. 

A literary curiosity has lately appeared in Loa
don, apparently one of the last e/fusions of the 
maudlin dealers in Carlyle-and-water. It is called 
Dome. or, tM Spirit of FroIut, and is character· 
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itO .. in the At.v..-: • It ia 80 long hibiting the holy boa.e .. a rebeat tiom __ lOr 
W 0118 of those imitaticma of Mr. Carlyle's the weary IUId hea,.,.. laden. Hen we _ 1M pYe 

./ and nbatllDce so common a few years ap, for the warm, ed the yOODg, ud the lIopefal ;-...1 
~ book like • Oam6' comes on UI with a sort of the death of il8 quietude ia fathomed witllaat a ... 

.qIriae. What· C>a!U' melUll, or what the • Spirit gle IIDgry or ex.ggerating word--4he ~ 
til FroUlt'm_ thia athor abuses the fint IIDd of the victim (1IDd thia, DOt IlOIIIIIqIlOId OD __ 

__ the second term ofbia titl_we will DOt YeJltare and cruelly, bullimply .. ~t fIi dale) beDc ,I. 
to ..,.., further the that he describes it ... a wet IDOIt painful put of the fatal diaciplinL Ia p.a. 
III Telltilation and clearance.' Dr. JoImaoD ia aid of &one-u distinct from the mwbid hue ,.1aiCII m. 
to be • the king of Froust'-1Jld in still niCl!r defini- eritably belonp to clus-fictioD-' CbNtiae _ 
&ion it ia said, that • a man with a pocket-comb, or Amberg' exceeds STeIl certain __ by 11 __ 
round shirt-eolllU'll, or a black aatin waialcoat, black Cbarles Reybwd in her' Old COD_ of Pam,' 
1_ on bia craTat, or broad braid on his coat,' ia a IUId ia cslcu1ated to beguile comp ___ .,.... 
member of the Frouat fraternity, and the born enemy into tears. The story __ to be d~ ... 
of this writer. For the reet, thia ia e .ft"uaiOll" nicely rendered into EngIiah-u Rch a Sale, iadeed. 
poor in elyle lIS it.is silly in 18_ :-jUit the sort of deserTed to be." 
thing to end a litel"lll')' mUlia like that which once 
followed the promulgatea oraclea of Mr. Culyle." 

A worlt haa been brought out by Mr. LSOPOLD 
lUa'Lliv GallfDolf, author of .. FigurstiTe Lan
page," c.ued TAe 8.-.litJ of NIIlVn: _ :&.oy 
~ to .... """ Sea .ntl 1M JlIIITiIIp Unioft 
_ U"-"" PriMiplet/,~ aliM it& PAya
a, Pltynoll>n. ad P.~. The book exhibits 
reading and eeholaahip; but·it is wriiteD in a fan
ciful-not to say a llimay--1ty1e, which wearies the 
reader .. ;thout offering him the compelllatiOn of 
eolid iD8tluction. Mr. Grindon'. speculations on the. 
clnality of sex in the dime Nature-tuld hia poetic 
authoritiea for ccmaidering' the _ a msle IUId the 
eerth hie wedded wife-will make m.ny a reader 
ami\e, presuming, of aDanoe, that he .hould be' for
tunate enough to obtain pumy a reader. 

Of H~ Life ;,..Chnrosfty, by CR .... U. Loanl'D 
. Buea, the :Leade-. saye: .. Mr. Brace ia an Amer
iean, who hu slretldy pioTed biB &hilily'" a writer 
of traiela ~ hi. lIKng"'Y.;" 1861, and who now pre
sents III with the ... 111118· of hi .. experitmee of Ger
man life ... aeen uJlCler· ita more :familiar dom .. tic 
_ pecl8. Those who haTe liTed· in Gel1Jlany will 
testify to the general fidelity of the picture, and will 
not be sorry to haTe their own imprelllliona riicalled. 
Those who have DeTer been there win get a tolerably 
distinct idea of the forme Df life peculiar to GennlUlY 
.. they present themselv .. to a aensible Engliahman 
or AmeriCUl. Mr. Brace &pellk. kindly. heartilf. 
Jet diacrimin,tely" and we have enjoyed hie book 
slmost lIS much 88 a rapid trip into the old Iocaliti .. 
ticar to memory." . -The ~ h .. the. following diaeriminating 
eritique on CItrUIiU ...... Amber. By the Counteaa 
D'ARBoUaTILLs,tranalated from the French by 
M.LUIfIl&LL B. FucLD, ed pnbliahed· by H.per 
and Brothere.-" Some ahOrt time ago, the COUJate .. 
d'Arbourrille was cluaed BmOIII! the ielect. few who 
haTe written because they haTe lCJIII81hing lo a.y, 
and whoae works (no matter what the scale) _ al
most certain, IOOner or . later, to make and to keep 
friends every where by reaeon of their genlline force 
and feeling. That which hu happened to Auerbach, 
to Stiher, to Topffer, to AlIderaen, and to HaW1home, 
ill England, is happeningto.the French Ladyalao-
ed ' Christine TOIl Amberg' will increue the desire 
for 'more' which,' The Village Doctor' had .Jready 
excited. The story is of the aimplest inTention and 
the most melancholy meaning :-being merely the 
Isl. of the death of a maiden's loving heart, and il8 
burisl in that lif • .Imrud, a nun'a robes. In' Lady
Bird,' some may reoolleet. Lady Georgiana Fuller
ton showed the brillht aide of life in a conTent, ex-

The .r-.. Bn.iur, II8Ilslly -.rate ... iDteJ. 
ligent in il8 litel"lll')' judgmeDl8, p_ ratMr 
anappiahly on the meril8 of ~, the papaJ. 
nOTel of Min W.LBKS., which h_· b.d pea a 
greater run in Engllllld thlUl in thiIo CIICImry. • 

II Qor-.Wy ia so c.ued from the _ fIi _ "-
iean village, the residence of il8 hemi,*,. The .... 
den of the atory is the aimplicily, the virR, ... 
geniua, the re8ou1'Ce8 in adTenrily, and the '"I-u. 
ity in prosperily of thia young lady, who ill the '
chllpter ie married (at leut we are led to IUppea 
BO, for the fact ie not formally mentioued) to a ftI)' 
rich Englieh gentleman with a Tery fine EngIiIIl 
par\r.. Mey a good DOTe! baa been 1I"ritteD _ ... 
a_ foundation. Pamela establialaeG the r... ." 
R~; and JeUlie Deus, thoqh ..mDc ia 
\he muter of the park, h .. ehowD 1111 ho .. enehaliJIa 
may be a young womln'B heroism, how .unctift 
her simple virtue. It is Dot therefore the nbjecl ." 
which we complain in~. But to make DdI 
a 8ubject agreeable, the lady'. virtue ahould be _ 
tural, not prodigivu; the cilCllJlmt·_ of IIer ide 
_beuld at any rate be poaajble; and the lebam 
bearing of each.fact to otbera, and of "ef1 a-e
to another;in her history, 8houId be lUeh at _ 

requires; tI!ough ~ 'material accid_ be left _ im
probable u·the aqthor will. 

.. Perhaps the mast l'IIIIWkable fellt.1lre in ~ 
ia the cOnBa&nt re{erellce to the good &hi. fIi thia 
world. . ThiIt ia to. a certain degree the _ in _ 
American tel .. of the present day; hill if it be daa 
taste of tbe·COWlby, tha\ taste lDuat haTe I-.n .... 
ted:by Q-Ae,. The family towhieh FIeda ..... 
is, lIS relpecl8 food, in a • parlOlll' c_. It-w. 
inl8et, starTe, were it.DOt for the cookiDg ud pie
cruet propeuities of our heroine. Bat thoach .. a 
rule these poor people haft lit1.le enough 10 eat, _ 
should gather from page after page that feediac _ 
their only employment. Tbia ill 80 absunIIJ true, tlIt& 
lUIy accidentsl reference to the .booIL will Terify iL 

.. The :referencel to religiPn are u- equIIy 
numeroua. Indeed the two, reticion and coaUt" 
are u a rule the aubjecta di.sculIMd. It ...... .. 
auit III to refer, .. :!We haTe .d_ in the 1Ul .... CIt aM 
eatables, to the Dl&luler in which F1ede's p~. 
introduced; but Be a senera1 Nle we objHt ....... 
the mixture. 

.. We haTe given no q\lOtllCion, for the hook is _ 
of which no quotation will giTe a fair _pl~ 
are, howeTer, 80me few ill.llUlCCI of apriptIy aID

TeIWatioa, eTen of approuhee to wi' (..D pwII 
ialUfcia .in a1leluge ohmer); ud daa lana ud D
inp of IIi .. CoMtance ETel,., .. all ftlJ ...... 
frioDd of Fleda'a, come n.-t to 1M ... 0( .... 
mation th-* ehould crace the eonftlllliaul pam. 
ofa noTeI." 
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RA THF.R DOUBTFUL. 
M.\Iuu, lCl.-It', .0 lucky you came to-day. They go hack'" aehoolto-morrow, and I know how delighted you are to .ee them. 
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FIRST YOI1KO GSKT.-Wha, • mlwaekulou. tie, Fwank. Row the 4_ do roe 
man~e il l 

SECOND You"o GE"T.-Y... I ~cy It ill rather gnmd; buttheu, you Bee I giTe the 
whole of my Mind 10 It ! 

A SPEAKING LIKENESS. 
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!u5piuus fur dDrtuhrr. 
Furnished by Mr. G. BRODIE, 51 Canal-street, New York. and drawn hy 

VOIGT, frum actual articles of Costume. 

FIOURE8 AND 3 .-WALEINO·DR&88 AND COII.D'. COSTVIlIt. 

OCTOBER witnesses a deeided change in coe· once wimple, elesant, and comfortable. It i. com· 
tumes from those wom in the preceding month... polled of rich maroon velyet, lined throughout "'ilh 

The ,ilks of September oyer-drellS give place to cloths white silk, and quilted in fanc), designs. The p.t, 
aDd velvets; zephyr bonnets are no long"r seen ; and or "est, fits c10aely to the figure. It ia slightly pointed 
the whole coetume sives premonitions of the Ul"'cted at the corsage, which is of the natural length of the 
retum of winter. From among the many varietie. wai.t, and buttons quite up to the throat, where it 
of CLOAKs which will be prelented, we select one at terminates in a collar about three inchel wide. The 
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FWURS 3.-Fccas. 

arm-holes are cut out like those in a gentleman's I tit'ul.r richly embossM, will all be U5I'd. Eml:Nt
waislcoat. It is furnish,.,1 "'ilh stntp", passing through deries, however, willl>e Ihe fuont" 0111""" __ 
eylet boles in whid. lire "ortis, so Ihal Ihe V(,8t may lin their use care should be laken not 10 ....:ri6a 
be laced clos"ly 10 the figure. Tllis clod hall no good taste to an elcess of ornament-
.Ieev('s; and Ihe 1"><:k"I5, which are small, arc placed BO)lSI'!TS arc worn with brim. sman.-r and _ 
in front allhe bottom. The cloak prol""r i. n thr .. e- flarin~ than h('retofo",. Feathers are _am .... 
qllarter circle. join<,d to the V(,5t somewhat below Ihe for trimming. 
le"el of Ihe shoulders; at Ihe back. sligh:ly cun'ing The PROllEIUPI'! or CARRUOII: Daul pr..setlIIi 
upward it passes ovcr th('ir tips, till the !!Cam I"rnl- in our first illustration i. compo6<'d of dark Gras" 
intes nearly upon Ih(' 31""l of Ihe br<'ast. Here it I Rhille. The skirts ar(' n'ry full. triallDN l-tlll_ 
is not "'l"ar", but i. fill .. ly rounded, tnd fall. frr('ly, ofbri~ht-colofl,d plaid<'<lsatin. Tb. ~ .. ~ 
the low"r portion being gracefully full. As appears I c10sM to Ihe Ihroal. wilh a basque. The a1~Vft'" 
in the iIIuslralion gi"en abo,·c. il i. slightly shorler i flowing, witlt full under-.lee~ .... of embroick-ftd .. _ 
in frollt, whell"" il slopes genlly to Ihe middle of the I brie, galh",. ... 1 at th .. wrist. The style of cui"," 
back. where it altains ils greal""1 d'·plh. A border "aries wilh Ihe "hnr.l'trr of Ihe~. P-orbapel!lt 
of Chinese embroidery surround.. the fronl and low.., , favorile m<><le ;. to h.,'" the bair di.pot-rd ill rw 
portions of Ihe cape. This bonl~r i. romposed of I curls, one d.-pending a little helo..- the other. 
omlUllcnlnl scrolls, wilh inlerl"avcd rost's and fus-I The CHII.P'. DRr:.A ~~en above i. <'OI!lpo>'N'd. 
chia Oow"",; spntys of Ihese laller flow"rs also or- ; cloth of a Homewhallilfhl shad... The loody •• plaia. 
nam .. nt Ihe front and sid"s of Ihc .-orsage and the skirts full. "al"" fatlinl{ aboul half the IMIj:tA 01 ... 
collar. Small fanry bUllons, with loops of cord, or ' 8kirt. The whole gannrnt, togNber .... ith I~ t'CIIIar. 
hooks and eyes, faslen It.· vcsl, whi.-h. IlS well as I i. border .. d wilh ermine, about a han.!', brHdlh .-.de. 
Ihe circular cloak, is cnlin·ly outlined by satin I The hat i. of I .... ,·pr. tnmm<'<lwith f ... th .. n and nb
cord. bon. The ribbon forms a bow in front, and t ___ 

V civets will be eltenAivr-ly worn for doak. of all ; ates in Iwo slream"rs "'ilh om_n\rClpndL 
slyl". during Ihe season. The predominanl "olors. : FURS will undoubtMly be much "'om dur"" ... 
for lhi. material 8.. well .... for c1olhs, will be maroon, ensuing wint"r. Tip!",IS, as "'ilI he-,.....o Ib tl» .... 
green, brown. purple, .Irah. and bluck. Linin!, .. will I s('1 of ermin". which foro. the aubJt'<"l of oor au.. 
be " 'hit", black, or ('alan 10 malch tho exterior. ; tralion, will he lon~('r Ihan ,,,,- ,.om lui _ 
Embroideries, ~aloona, braLida, velvets, lho.c in par- ' Muff. will be small; and omlUllt'nted wllh ,-10. 
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